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FOR 1906
Somnething about the features which will. distinguish THE
CANADIAN MAGAZINE during nineteen hundred and six.

A NeW Serial Story
T£H LOST EARL 0F ELLAN,9 by Mrs. Camp-bell Praed, will lie the serial story for 1906. Mrs.j'Praed is an Australian, havingbeen born in 1851inQueensland, where her father was for many eýarsPOstmaster-General. lier maiden name was Frior,and her husband's name, Campbell Mackworth Praed. Shelias written nearly a score of novels, Most of themi dealingwith some partîcular phase of Australian life or character.

This story like the others is purely Australian in its descrip-tions and characters. .It is a love story-the ranclier's daugliterwooed by the prince in disguise-the old theme in a moderncolonial setting. Yet, it is a tale wrhich will thrill and in-terest while it informs. As a picture of Australian life itshould lie supremely interesting to Canadians, and in readinit, they will bie able to contrast the pioneer's experiencesini that country with his epincs here. Mrs. Praed is
especially happy in lier descriptions of the birds, the plantsYthe trees and the landscape.

Canadian Poetry
Ail Poetry appearing in THE CANADIA11 MAGAZINE iSwritten by Canadilans. This is the highest compliment

which coiild be paid to this verse, for Canadian poets areunexcelled by the ininor poets of Great Britain or the UJnitedStates-and perhaps only in exceptional cases by the majorpoets. Some excelent verse will appear during 19l06.

Maritime Union
MARITIME UNION la one of the topics whidh willlie discussed during 1906. A number of contributions havebeen arranged for. The problem confronting the smallprovinces on the Atlantic grows larger as the years go by. Aunion of the tliree Provinces seems almost a necessity-it

is union or torpitude, say the advocates of the former.
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S hort Sto ries
There lias been ta decided

îiprovemnent in the (llality of
Candiani Short Stories in re-
cent years. During 1906, there
will lie the usual supply.of these

fromn three to six in vcd
i.s"sue. Already arrangenruents
have been mnade with such
authors as RoBERTw1 Bimil,

Nom~~~1AN' I)NAN NA
SIIEARD, THEOý(DORE' ROBERTýS,
W. A. FRASERJANi'EW
FIr, ALBERT R1. CARNMN,
(MR~S.) ELIZABETH ROBERTSi
MACDONALD, and a ninhiler of
writers of merit whose naines
are not yet so well known.
Among the latter are Hlarold

E ~ M Sands, who lias *ust issued his
first volume; Nelie L. Me-Clung, whose first book will appear shortly; Marjorie Jarvis,a new writer; N. De Bertrand Lugrin, wh4 has appeared inthe MAGA&ZINE on several occasions; and a number of others

who might reasonably bie mentioned.

Sotith Americci
During the coming year there

will be SEVERAL ARTICLES Onl
pases of life in SoIuTl AMERICA,

byG. M. L. iBrown, a Canadian
writer who is travelling there, and
who will shortly issue ýa volume
on Venezuela. '.%I. Brown lias
already contributed two or three
valuable articles to the MAI.GAZINE
and the forthcoming M.%SS. will,
no doubt, be as interesting as is
pnevious contributions. Cana-
dians should know more about
South Amenica than they do. In <G .X LRWthe immediate future, that portion
of the continent should be a good market for certain Can-adian products and manufactures.
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A Voice from 1776
REMINISCENCEJ 0Fr A LO YALIST, being

an account of the life of the late Colonel Jarvis, written hy
himself, and edited by Stinsou Jarvis. This is one of the
niost interesting features ever secured for THE CANADiAN
MAGAZINE. It gives au account of the War of Indepnence,
from the British standpoint, by one who serv'ed sei-en years
under arms in that struggle, mostly with the Qens Rangers.
Itjdescribes his own experene in an informal and personal
way, whc aes it lighit and breezy readiug-yet more
illuminating than any historian' scon oldpsil
be. Then follows the experiences whkch drove hlm tNew
Brunswick in 1784-and sad and typical these were. There
hle remained until 1808, when lie moved to Upper Canada
and settled near York. The account of his oveiland journey
will lie somewhat of a revelation to those acutmdto
electric cars, automobiles, and P>ullman coaches. lie was
ln York when that village was captured and burnt by the
Americans. His accounts of the siege is probably the only
FIRSTHAND history of that event in existence. 11e was
then Adjutant-General of the local forces under General
Sheaffe. H1e was iu contact witli ail the leadingpersonages
of the period, including Governor Gore, GeneralBýrock, and
those who succeeded them, Hie was afterwards Registrar
of the county, and later Sergeant-at-arms lu the Legis.ature.

Tis MS. was neyer intended for publication, but only
to iuterest a Caniadian f amily at a time when books were
rare and printing impossible. It le now to lie given to the pub-
lie patcally as it was written, and it must ever remain
as orne of the most deihtful sidèliglits on Canadian history

So f ar as psilthe MS. will be illustrated. It will
probably run truhfour issues, and lu any case not more
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4OL COUNTRY" WEAR
You know what thatmreans-solÎd, relable, durability and wearing qualities.

E. B.'s Speclalty, "WONTÂREWILWÂI,
Por Beys 84 t»., $144 MW yard.

Coat from %8,to Mmsum. <'Mt from nO6, to nm.awur.-. Suitfroml $9.2&. to meawIuro.

Wc sell the materiale for SUITS, COSTUM«ES, OVERCOATS, MANTLES,
BOYS' SUITS, GIRLS' DRESSES, Etc.

'Ne also mnaie to your Eneasure frooe any of these materlals.
Our speclalty ie ROYAL SERGE, which we- furnleh in many weights

nd colore.
We sel TWEEDS, FLANNELS, WINCEYS, RUGS, and almost every-

thing made for wearing apparel--either in eut lengths or made to your measure.
W. eid sml and prie liste free. We can prepay aUl duty and charges

if wished. We try to maire it as easy as possible for you to buy from us, for
we want your trade.

WRITE FOR PATTERNS, PaICE LIST AND ME.ASING 10KM. ADDRESS

LGKRTON BURNIETT, Ltd.
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BOOKS FOR CIIRISTMAS PRESENTS
New Fiction

Captaina Ail. By W. W. Jacobs. Illustrated by Will Owen Cloth $1.50MWr. Lion of Lond <on. 13y J. J. Bell. Illustrated 1.I50The. Cherry RlÀbbcind. By S. R. Crockett. Illustrated Cloth only I.50Jules o? the Groct Heurt. By Lawrence Mott. Illustrated Cloth 1.50Ti7" Grappi,. By Grace MacGowan Cooke. Illustrateci - .i50The Golden Pool. By F. Austin Freexnan 1. -" I25A Speolmen Spinster. By Rate Westlake Yeigh - - - " 1.25Réturn. By Alice MacGowan and Grace MacGowan Cooke. Illustrated 1.50
The E!dge of Clroumatacgne. By Edward Noble - - -" 12
The King'. Aohlevement. By Robert Hugb Benson - -1.50

The Red ROaper. By J. A. Steuart. Illustrated - 1.50The. Lxut Cheinoe. By Roif Bolclerwood - - " 1.25à
Maid Margaret. By S. R. Crockett, Illustrated - - -" 1.50>
ln the Bgroodlng Wld. By Ridgwell Culluni. Illustrated - " 1.50The Hia ushoik of Peter. By Rosa N. Carey . . . 1.25Tii. Heurt O? Ladyj Anne. By Agnes and Egerton Castie. Illus-trated - - - - - - - - - - " 1.50A ServaXnt of the PUbllo. By Anthony Hope. Illustrated -" 1.50
Roger Trewlnilon. .By joseph Hocking. Jllustrated - " 1.25ROSO Of the. World. By Agnes and Egerton Castie. Illustrated 1.25
Stlngcîree. By E. W. Hornung Illustrateci . . . . 1.50
The Czaf'. Spy. By Wm. LeQueux. Illustrated - - 1.25
A Maker of History. By E. Phillips Oppenheimn. Illustrated " 1.25
Whltte Fi, By John Oxenham. Jllustrated - - " 1.50
ThO OP~*r' JEye. By Wm. LeQueux. Illustrated - < 1,50
The WMater Mummer. By Phillips Oppenheini. Iltustrated " 1.25
The Hundreae DCays. By Max Pemberton. Illustrated - " 1.50
Blrothe)rg o?' iPeril. By Theodore Roberts. Illiistrated -- "1.50

The Fight o? Georgksna. By R. N. Stephens. Illustrateci 1.50
MMfi the Thlok ArroWa. By Max Pemberton. lllustrated - 1.50

Books of Travel
The VoJysge o? the Dlsoovery. By Captain Scott. Clotb. 2 vols. 2.50

THE COPP, CLARK CO., LIluTED, PIJBLISIIERS, TORONTOJ
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BOOKSj FOR CIIRISTMAS PRESENTS
Illustrated Gift Books

The Art of the Nationca allory. By Mrs. Addison. Illustrated,
Cloth, net $2.00Among Engll.h In. By Josephîne Tozîer. 111 stratecI. Cloth, net 1.60The Gospels ln Art. Illîustrated. 4to Cloth, $2.50. Burnt Leather - 3.50WOMe#t Paint.,.. Of the World. 4to Cloth, $2.50. Burnt Leather 3.50Soottl.h LI?. an#d Charaotr. By Dobson and Sanderson -. 2.50Edlntburgh. By Fulleylove and Masson - - 2.50Ramona. By Helen Hunt Jackson. Illustrated. Presentation editîon -2.00ThO S*ate of thoe Mlghty. By Gilbert Parker. Presentation edition

with colored illustrations - - - Net 2.00

Juvenile Oift Books
A Litti Prfntoos. By Frances Hodgson Burnett. Twelve illustrationsini colors . . . . . . . . . - 2.00A ChiIWe GWdon of Versos. By Robert Louis Stevenson. Twelvefull-page drawings in colors by Jessie Wilcox Smith - - 2.50Quioeo ZIxI o? tir. Dy L. Frank B3aum. Illustrated- . . 1.50Sir T@adWy Cruilo.. By S. R. Crockett. Illustrated - Cloth 1.50The Tr Baby. By Joel Chandler Harris. Illustrated - Net 2.00

Poetry, Belles Lettres, etc.
Flshorman'a Luok. By Henry VanDyke - - 1.50SaPpho. Oüie hundred lyries. - Cloth, net 3.00E£«a" in Apploationt. By Henry VanDyke - - Net 1.50The POetry o? LI?.. Essaya. Fancy cloth, boxed - - -1.50The Splrît of ChrlstMas. By Henry VanDyke - . - Net .75

Nature Books
Red Fox. By Chas. G. 1). Roberts. Illustrated - - -2.00Northen Traita. By Wm,. J. Long. Illustrated - 1.75Storles o? Little Fte ho. By Lenore E. Mulets. Illustrated Loo1.0Thr.. Little Mlllors. By Mrs. Pierson. Illustrated - . - 1.00

AnnuaLs
The. Canadimn Children'a TII. Quilimr............1.75Trosury - - - . .25 CasaIi'a MdagauIn . 2.00conadia, Little ,Fwâl - .75 Arts andî Cralts For the studio, theBluoi.' Chidr.'a nalworkshop and the home. Illustrated

Bla kies C ild en' An uat - 100 text and portfoio of designs . - 8.00e
TH1E COPP, CLARK CO., UINITED, PUIILISIIERS, TÔRONTO
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Leading Books for
POPULAR NOVELS
DEN BLAIR. The Story of a Plaineman

By WILL LILLIBRIDGE. Paper, 75c.; Cloth, $1.25
This story ie laid on the. cattle plains of the~ wide West in a typ

ranch country whicb provides a striking setting for the skili of a star
writer, such as Mr. Lillibridge proves bimseif to ho. Ben Blair, the. ter<
born on the plains, and passes the. critical periods of his'existence in
great free atmospbere of the. West. He fits completely and belongs al
Iotely to bis surroundings. Hie le a unique and reoearkable charac
postsessing not only the, strong and iuanly traite of the. plainsman, but
more unusual coinbination of gentleness and justice.

NEDRA
By GEORGE BARR McCUTCHEON, Autbor of "Grauta4c,"

"Beverly of Graustark," etc.
Illustrations in color by Harrison Fisher. Cloth, 12nio, $1.25

A splendid new story in Mr. McCutcheon's beet vein. As good as
"Oraustark,'- botter tlian " Beverly."

A B WORD 0F THIE 0WD PRONTIER
A Tac.of Fort Chartre an~d Detroit

Biga Plain Account ofSunsdry Advenfures befallng, Chevalier Raoul de
Ceubert, one Urne Captaipt in thse lIwèsar of Lang-uedoc, dsu*sg, the year 1;763

By RANDALL PARRISH, Author of "When Wilderness was KCing,"
and "My Lady of<the North." 1 Ilurate.d Clioth, $1.5

A capital story that will add to this noted author's already fine reputation

A YE>SMA. The Return of 1 "8he ."ý

ana i
made
two fa
raieing
Tibet i

7aith
Darrow ErBy M

BENvA
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Chri*stm--nas, Gifts
NEW CANADIAN BOOKS

.2A'-ZADA TALES By XV. A. FRASER, Author of "Mooawa," *"Thoroughbreds," etc.
Illustrated by A.rthur Heming. Cloth, Bvo, 52.00

Not since bis "Mooswa - tales have we hatS such good atories of animais as these. The tales
that the tiger, the elephant, the panther and the other animals tell each other are titforgetable.
The illustrations by Heming make this an extraordinarily attractive book.

THE PASSING 0F A RACE. more Tales or western Lire
By HON. D. W. HIGGINS, Author of' " The Mystic Sprinig and Other Tales of Wes terri

Life." With six ti.ll-page illustrations by Chas. W. Jeffreys. Clotb, $1.50
In tizis volume Mr-. Hlggins continues the peries of original stories and sketches of life on the

Pacifie Coast forty years ago. These relate incidents that actually occurre-d, and as narrated by
the facile pen of the author tbey make most excellent reading. Orders for more than twelve hun-
dred copies of the book awaited its issue ini British~ Columbia alone-substantial evidence of' the
public interest in the stories.
DONVALDA: A Sctottlah-Canadkui Storj

;y ELIZABETH S. MACLEOD, Author of' "For te Flag,'
*Carols of' Canada," et c. Cloth, $1.00

The beroine of this interesting story, remarkable for ber devotion to Canada, is drawn 1.-r
real life, as also is the romantic career of' the artist-Earl of Glenmore, To thoîe conversant with
theme lter years of' Canadian history it wîlI lie quite aipparent thaLt the. uncle, Donald Graeme, of
the ancient faniily of' Dunvalloch, is none other than the illustrious representative of Canada in Lon-
don, the. patriot and philanthropist, Lord Strathicona.

A4 CA#NA DIA NV GIRL IN SOUTH AFRICA
By E. MAUD GRAHAM. Illustrated with nearly 8a portraits and

acns of li1e on the veldt. Cloth, 81.00
Ie this volume is told. in mosS readable fathion, the etory of the experience% of the fo.ry Canadian yo..na lady teacherx

,who wer. tahon by the Biti. G.v.nme<nt to South Africa. tonrards thi. close of the Beer war, te teselcl i the fugier andi
conentr~ation camps. The incident in ons af unique historical interest. Au a picture ofe enditions followiaq the wwr the
book bs of masl value.

THE POEM$ 0F WILFRED CAMPBELL
Complet. editie.. Cloth, 81.50; half-calI, gilt top, $2.50

ta thii notable work Mr. Campbell bas inctuded &Ul of hi* verte («ve the dramasi. published or uojubliuhed previously.
that b. es.rci te preserve. There ame many caal ritics vii. bo that in Mr. Camnpll'%Y verse Canad'a 1 erty bhas
reacbed its highest expeson. Tis splendidi vuf, ront the ineet distinctively national et aur posta. ehoualn di its &ay
lit cyery Canadi.noe .

TIfE POEMS 0F I#ADELLA VALANCY CRAWFORD
Complet. edition. Edited by J. W. Garvin, B.A. With introduction by

Eth.lwyn Wether'ald. Cloth, $1.50 ; half-.calf, gilt top, $2.50
Tbere are many ta welcome at last areprsentative volume ofthdi verse of this gitteti girl whom Miss Wetberaid, in

her charaui¶g Intoution, des<býn" a lla n fadelesu figure in the annats olCanaian lerary history," at the
sateti accordnte er tle sere ci plc "'Cauada7s first woman peeL"' Afine portraitol di. autbor in photo-

AWOMAN'18 PRODLEM By KATE SPEAKE PENNEY. A temperance tale.

PRINCESB SUKEY By MARSHALL SAUNDERS. Cloth, $1.25.

MA RCELLE AnI Historpoa R@.,,«ne
By HAMPDEN BtTRNHAM. Paper, 75e.; Cloth, $1.25.

"Acapital story of Quebec in the lava of Frontenac"- liae. London, Fuglond.

29455 Richmond St. West Toronto
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Novels
'I

Juvenfles
il

Yolanda
By CHARLES MAJOR, author of -When Knighthood
waa ini Flower," "Dorothy Vernon of Haddon Hal]," etc..- ..

The Road-Bujlders
*By SAMUEL MERWIN, author of "The Merry Anne,"
joint author of "Calumet K," etc .....................

Heart's Desire
By EMERSON HOUGH, author of "The Law of the
Land," "The Girl at the Haif Way House," etc ... ..... $1.50

Animal Heroes
By ERNEST THOMPSON SETON, author of IlWild
Animais 1 Have Known, " "Biography of a Gizzly,". etc... .$2.0o

Tales fromn Shakespeare
B>' CHARLES and MARY LAMB. Illustrated richly
b>' N. M. Price ....... . .......... ....... ............ $2Â0

Pilgrim's Progress
B>' JOHN BUNVAN. Beautifully iliustrated b>' Byam
Shaw .. .. . . . . . ... ... ... ... . .. .. .$2.50

In Fairyland
By LOUE Y CHISHOLM. Illustrated appropriately l>y
Katharine Cameron ..... .. . ... ....... 20

MORANG & CO., Limited
90 WELLINGTON STREET WEST TORONTO
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6111BOOKS===-
Itsory Ilrish History th Irish Question

By PROFESSOR GOLDWIN SMITH, author of "TheFounder of Christendomn,' "Shakespeare. tire Mani,*' "TheUnited Kingdorn," etc ..... _ . ..... .... ... 82.00

History of the War of 1812
By JAMES HANNAY, D.C.L., author of "A History ofAcadîa," "Lîfe and Times ofSir Leonard TiIIey," etc.. .uot. $2.50

Trairel Days and Nights in the Trolpies
B>' REV. W. R. HARRIS, D.D., au? hor of 1'lHiNtor-y of tbeNiagara Peninalula," etc............... 

$2.00

Canada t'h Twentieth Century
i3y A. (3. BRADLEY, author of "The Figlit with Francefor North America,- *Wolfe," . ... .... $82.00

Potr The Poemns of Archibald Lanipman
Edîted with a Mernoir b>' DUNCAN CAMPBELL SCOTT.New edition.... ... ......... ...... .......... «net. .$2.00

New World Lyrics and Ballads
By DUNCAN CAMPBELL SCOTT..... .......... .60

Poemns of the Love of Country
Selected and Edîted by J. E. WVETHERELL. ..... .75

Old English Love Songs
Introduction by HAMILTOjN WRIGHT MABIE and anlaccompaniment of decorative drawings by George Wharton
Edwards......................................... 

l8. 2

MORÂG & O.,Lîmnited
90 WELLINGTOYN STREET WEST TORONTO
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CANADIAN GAZEiTE
A Weekly journal of Informnation and Comment

upon Matters of Usne and Interest to thos.

concerned in Canada, Canadian Emiî-
gration and Canadîan. Investiments

Idited b>, THfOMAS SIIINNrFý
Cominle and Editor of *,The Stock Exchange
Year-Book," "The. »lrectory of Dfrectors,» &n.LEATBHER GooDs

We keep the finest a,,sortmetit of ERTH SDY PI HEPNC
Lqadlee' "mge, Lettor and Os rds IVR lUSA RC iREEC
Oas.., WaIIetu ands Pursem, Writ-
Ing Portfolios, Pooket ands M*mno. EDIoRIAL AND ADVICRTI8EMENT 0712CE8:

Boks, Dialis 19000rtc. 1 ROYAL EXCHIANGE BUILDINGS, LONDON
NEWEST DESWLNS AND S<TYL.ES
FINES? LEATIIERS, BEST VALUE

BROWN BROS. SUBSC RI PTIONS-For Canada and the Con-

Manufacturera Statioey LMTD tinent, the charge, including postage, is 4d1. per
ILeather Gcods, etc. COPY, 4U. 6d. for Three Months, 9a. for Six

el-u Wehgiu ndWsTemt Months, and 183. for Twelve Months.

~ir ixr (~u n Taprr.
T1hsse two spienclid monthlies are of the. higbest stanidard of

juvenile magazine literature. They appeal chiefly to the. young

people of schpql age. The best writers of boys' and girls'
atories contribute t. thoir pages and4 evey issue is beautifully

illustrated. Thcy are full of good stories of school and home-

1fe, adventur, travel, besides conainig articles of a tjsefuil
charactr-tbç kind in which boys anid girls delight. Sub-
scribe now. New volume begins in~ NoNvnmber.

Pric, for eaoh, te»n t* PeP oopy, $1.20 per ysar.
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T "- E
Conquest of Cana

Br BOOTH TARXKINGTON
A'uthor of -Monsieur Beaucaire," " The Gentlemen

Froma Iundiana.** *e.

îla

THIS is unquestionably the best story Mr. TarkingtonT bas yet produced. The scen: is laid in a lti
Idaatown, where, dsieteunpretentious

setting, a stirring drama is enacted. In Ariel Tabor,of Mr. Tarkington bas drawn a charmÎug and uncoflvCD.eý%j tionai heroine ; in Jo. Louden we have a splendîd
character, whose triumph over adversity îs a stubborn,
bard-fought, and intensely interestig battie. It is a
novel ini which Mr. Tarkington bas notabiy surpassed
all bis former work.

Illustrated. Cloth, $1.50

THÉl CRIMSON BLIND
By FRED, M. WHITE

IIJwstrated. Clot>, $1.25; Paper, 75 cents

TREi 11OUSE 0F HÂWLFY
By ELMORE ELLIOTT PEAKE

Illustrated. Cloth, $1.25; Paper, 75 cents

1111 HMI) 0F1 GOLD
By MARK ASHTON

Illustrated. Cloth, $1.2i; Paper, 75 cents

Thec Albert Gate Mystery
By LOUIS TRACY

Iflstrated. Cloth, $1.25; Paper, 75 cents

A FOREIST DRAM
By LOUI1S PENIJLETON

Iilustraied - Clot>, $1.00

NANCY STAIRt
By ELINOR MACARTNEY LANE

Illustrated - - Cloth, $1.50

SIR MO0RTIMJI
By MARY JOHNSTON

iUlustrated. Clotho, $1.50 ; Paper, 75 cents

STRAGI! PARTNJIS
BY GILBERT WINTLE

Cloti>, $1.25,

POOLE PIJBLISHINGî COMPANY-
Canadiau Ropresetatives of HARPER & BROS., New York ILIMITED

100 and 102 ChUrCh Street TORONTO
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is a fair. Sa mple of the every-day

Work from the Presses of THE

HUJNTER-ROSE COMPANY,
Limnited, and shows to some extent

their facilities for handling ail k *inds

of High-grade Magazine, Pamphlet
and ]Bookwork, also Bookbinding.

Tilt Hunter-Roge Company, Liniited
Printeru, Pubiuherý and Bookbiflders
Temple Building, Toronto, Canada
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Christmas Numbers
~-FTHE LEADING

UNGLISIT MAGAZINES
CANADIAN EMITIONS

The folloiwing promirlent Englishi Magazines, of which special
Canadian Editions have been placed on thîs market
during the year past, have met with the warmest approval
and ýsuccess, and we are pleased to be able to announce that
the Christmas Issues, which are published in London at double
price, are for sale in Canada at the rogular monthly

p . ice. CHRISMAS DOUBLE NUMBERS

"The Windsor 'Magazine"l
FIPTEEN CENTS

"'The Pail Mail Magazine"
FIFTEEN CENTS

""Cassell's Magaz*ne"~
FIFTEEN CENTS

"&Wel don's Ladi«es' Journal"'
TEX CENTS

""The Grand Magazine"
TEN CENTS

Canadian Edition&-FuIly Returable--Lîberal Trade Prices

TMI TORONTO NEWS MMI * * TorontoJ
THU MONTREÂL NEWS LJIK N ontreal
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CANADIAN VISITORS TO ENGLAND

HOTEL RUSSELL
LONDON

Orne of the. etatelieut of London's sanip
readezvous, Erected upon gravel sol, oi
Square Gardens, the. uituation is undoubted:
Summner residence. Deupite these exceptic
non. the les. particularly central, belng equi
in a few yards of Oxford Street and the Tul
the. principal s~hopping thoroughkares and t]
Museum. and other points ot intereut. Inte
marbIe elfects, and the airines, whkch is c
inner side of the botel. The. Public Roort
furniubed with a careful regard to tasteful e
spaclou Wlnter Garden, the. focuulng poli
This Wlnter Garden, or Palmiarium, la tii.
c.I.brated orchestra perfornis daily. The.
it is relete with every cneic tba
exaggeration to aay that the Hotel Russell
arrangement, situation and management.
and was Sitted, decorated and furnished b~

ous botel palaces and favouite Canadian
bigh ground overlooklng historical Russell
one of the. mnot heaithy and airy iu town for
Y.1 aurroundings, the position o! the. Russellis
%tant froin the. principal railway terinini, with-
or Metropolitan Railways, couvenient for all

aters, ami but a utoue'u throw of the. British
ally, the. Rusell lu notable for its magnificent
Lractenlstic of the. exterior also pervades the.

eacb wlth an indlviduality of its own, are
gance and coufort, aIl converglng on to the
,as it were, o! the social lif. of the. place.
arwest o! any hotel in London, and ber. a

CANADIAN MAGAZINE ADVERTISER
is
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~ MAGIC LANTERNS
",ï IIGIIES' MARVULLQIJS PAMPI1ENGOS- ~ Wlut Oki-Ligbkt LM. r lkt. Wat-y 4,00 -L. lu OmaSio ?woe

<~ve blb~ 2 t.pitw- FiaI r rdt, d ta, £3 5B. Hm"d.Tmia nomte Traie mark, ard.P.,2~~~~c. ~~Copyright ('ueMaiIe~JyU~îae

6JjIt rt Chempeand Best Lantoen and Bioccope

keu odU £7 7.. Worth, £120.VRA&M l- ýy f&4d b.Ir BWONDU UIGHT - ]PARE PRA>WM. bluith«'rawIng ftm OInrnat.wàCE. A1BJN and GOLDEN. OoetiW. ne >4. i1TUar NWmu or 1iP,£.4 oprte itj, Ll-mp.slir'w Abaahltellwu1u..l Gu*t-.. mot to bUu . prod. u. - Wuinmtgrp-,Fl 
rgà

mbatMa tiat; il p&Dr vmeM d fis. fruM gasa.. MedlicJ .r tet"drclIPrd h il e gi
li*«bý M6 tond.Q W..rm. legnd oelou d ln, rri ng

TRERE~~~~i the IITIN .~ .D .~.Open air for t wetop'le
FOR 

B i? 05.t 21:n- ï I G ran d ly lf U str ate j C k , gljp u o f a l C iU @ I* Ot, ph. C a m -.-- rae Do.Io1ping Aprawa. etc., post frer, Dd. Grandly lu.

W* ue(e 4 lI t&pd evlp û A W. 0. HUGHES & CO., Sp.oaaaast.
3109105 ~~~n. UtUS= hti*X u Z A D , Lo Udou, M, Biglant.J ~ il CHILDRiEN TEETHING HAVE AIT

Oakey's
EMERY C1OTN

Oakey's
""WELLINGTON" KNIFE POUISt

Be"l for Gieu0nzan POUshS.g Cuffo

Oakey's
""WELLINGTON", BLACK LEAD

Beut for st.ves, etc.
OAKEY8 00008 SOLS>VRYtER?

Wellimgtou MlII. London. Eun.. S .Lr
mulm%]CTATyu IN AND

i OHN FORMN,
ff4 Crel Street, MOffI'DAI-

THEIR TROUBLES RELIEVED BY
TAKING THE CELEBRATED

DOCTOR SFDMAN'S

.4BSOLUTELY FREE FR1 MORPHIA
OR OPIUM, HENCE

SAFES ai A ND[ IBE ST
OF ALL. CNEMIWTW AND STORias

02 NEW NORTH OAD, LONDON, ENGLU1
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a.

Iilnm Fluo Croai owes its unique qualities to the
marvellous tontc, cleansing, healing, and sottening virtues
containedc in lvllnz Natural Water.

lma Fluor Crciam suppresses the use of powder, and

is the ont>' creamx that belpej to prevent the growth of

superfluous hair.
ICILMAliîna Fluor Croam contains no grease nor metallic

salis, but makes the skcin soft, frcsh, and transparent, ao

-ý7k. that the blue veins show clear in a rose peari settng.

Icilma Fluor Cream is invaluable for faded comn-
plexions, cold winds, chaps, sunburn, blotches, roughness,
redness, and mosquito or gnat bites. Acts imnmediatelyt
Deliciously scenteti

~~ Do not forget that lelma Natural Water is a necessit>'
in every home andi that Iclima Soap is a revelation of
what a complexion andi medicinal Soap can be.

Ot ail good Cheiats CL A C. t.
a"pi Oaa" ICILMp CO,@.,wo

AGENTS FOR
~& PERRINS'

WORCESTERSHIRE
SAUCE

8y SPUCIAL WARRAN4T pupVEVOR8 TO T K14C I MID

£MPEROR OP INOSA

CELEIBRATIED OILMAN'9S STOIRES

GRAND PRI.X," PARIS, 1900

The hhest possible Awvard

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S
Of Hlghest Quallty, and Havlng Oreatest
Durabllty are Therofore CHEAPEST FENS

LU ]B.YPSGIVES NEW ILIFILUBY'STO THE IIAIF

LL
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S. Il . HIARRIS9S
STABLE REQUISITES

KNOWN THE WORLD OVER.
SEVENTY YEARS IN CONSTANT USE IN GREAT BRITAIN.

sold by gal Baddlewu aut G.u.w.i M*v-ohante.

EBON ITE
Requiros no

brushing

Agents for CANADA-B. & S. H. THOMPSON &

waterproof

Blacklng
Doem net Injure

the leather.

CO., Limaited, Mont"ea

DI"Lc 1 d

WATERPROOF

3AWT1KRPROHF
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CARRERAS CELEBRATEt>

Johnl J. Mie Buit
(Dmua ad Prook Co.t Spectal)

140 Fouchurch St., Loudo, B.C.
ENGLAND

CwASH TAILOR
Patterns of cloth and self-measurement

formas sent on application.

SOME SPECIÂLTIES:
Dreu Sait <811k li804>, trou jW50
Louage Suit 4 IZOO
Norfolk and KulçkeM 64 $16M
OverSat. $15-50

The. largout aisortment in Landon
of Tweeds, Cheviots, Flannels, Serge",Trouserings, Vestings, and Over-
coatinge.

For Iilaatrated Booklet apply ta Tm.
C"AuwM mAGAZINE, Toronto.

%)PýtP"MIXTUREV ANDO NO OTM ER.
avnýby tbesM nd ofr c Crave.

MUGGES, G~iI.(. Muge q
SIL PHILI '(Extra $Pecial>. Inveuted Mby Coi.Si h

BOLEt NýANPCTuXzU

CAuRZftAB, Ltd., 7 wavd@uv St..
LONDO0N, W.. ENGLANID.

Auts e Moural-FRASER. VIGER à CO.,
MO aad 211 St. ja-« Stret.

[ANFNFSS IN TDf DORS[
Ite, Cause, Detection,

and Remedy

umerous diazramatic and ather

rea un X, cent Stamp,.

13BISi
Fn1m

-I
I

DUJM.BARRIE
ÇAL1TH1EARCA

OMY LADY IICOlII

1
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POSITION UNRIVÂLLED IN LONDON, ENGLANO

THE

IIOeTEL
Portland Place anid
Regent St., W.

MODERN APPOINTMENTS MODERATE TARWF

~~ R a3 TO 1. S 1 1 can seli your Farm, Mill, Store orME ON T HS Business of any ktnd, wherever ht ls
TH MNIG ER. Ledn Miigadfiaca Write to-day for particulars.

idsrepincipal companies, bet dividend piustocksand o4 owing I>ow immense profits may b. marie W. J. DORANon abooluteIy sate lnvoi;tments. Write for it to-day.
A. L. WISNER & CO., 82 Broadway, New York.unn~Cuibr TORONTO

STAMPS TEEPR
PACICWrS OF: POSTAGE STAMPS

Te.toutt a stat frM th4 Brala.& Odaaa. only Î E E P
Mud do ouid a ui or n"l.t. tmm., yuuedadr%ýgarp Accident and Surety Company

SETS lOC, EAC Head Office, Temple Building, London, Ont
Na sureharem or enveloe stamps Incduded

v Br tu mahItà i AUg* INCORPORATED BY SPECIAL ACTs y asw Diauléc e l~adi OF THEk DOMINION4 PARL14NT

8 ocKn e Sou h. ale s 1aau alb at.

A Mullifioe,,t Christmas alft No better Accident or Sickness
THEB ROYAL STAMP ALBUM bIsurance or Surety Bonding

Ttlbýlfw&luto=til.. a 1ý u 'ttgetmproposition ofe red by any
R-ý* blKI teilr on company. And few, if any,

D atyWp ceai. hllswd on Osi"ls suies; Net fr, as good.

Weaf lb"bye o C"di ad U hmBitshC-oM1st.M.. Ge he Agent to 3ow yoaa a Sample
. .bun allitp. W-lad ung 1e -u or4,in tros.PoIicy and Bond

THE COLONIAL STAMP COMPANY ACNDA OCR
PuUsboer and Stamp Dealern A______________R

953 E. 53d Street - CHIICAGO, U.S.A. _____________
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Toronto Conservatory of Music
DENvo FOR NVEW ILLUSTRA TED CALENDAR.

am jOHN p- »OYD, I.C.M.G,, President EDWARD FISHER, Muse. Dcc,, Musical Director

5ThIW~57 ~ST. CATHARINES. ONT. UpVer sch.al-ov. prepared tor the. Universities andi for
RIULEI COLLIEUL, Low

4 er Sdcou -A fise new ,ii.ing. und-r charge of . G. Williams, Enq.. B.A., Vice-Principal.
Fur Caleedar, etc, . ap pl to REV. J. 0. MILLER, M.A., Pincipal

Havorgal Colloge
TORONYO

PRINOIPAL-UISS KNOX# University of Oxford, tiret.
clasa Cainbridge University Dipismine teaching.

Amsteti by tliree Headm of Departetents: Hougt-Mlssa
Edgar, B.A., Oniversity of Toronto; Junior flouse andi
Sclioel-Mise Wood. B.A., London, England; Day School-
Misis joncs, L.L.A., bt. Andrew's, aend by a staff of tweety-
two reslident Mistresses. inostly graduates of Englisb or
Canadian universities, andi by thirty visiting teachers aed

iasters.
Pupils are prepareti toi uiatriculation of the Ueiversity of

Toronto, for the. Havergal Diploia. sand for the. examina-
tions ini music~ of the. Conservatory andi the. Toronto College

ý5T. ANDREW'S
Reeldential and D&Y SohooltbrOPBc

of Music, and inl art of " The Royal Drawing Society," Loti-
don. Englanti.

The Cullege oiffers exceptional convermational sdvantages
in Fre..cb unders a reidcnt French Mitstress, assisteti by six
resident specialists in imodern languages.

Particular attention i% Wiven to physical training~ by two
graduates of the BotnNrmnal School cf Phy4cil Culturr,
.ho realdu in thie Coltcge, and give iedividual car. to the.
pupil.

Large grounds adjoint thie College and afford ample mpsoe
for ternis,. basket hall, cricket. etc., in summner, andi for
hockey upon a fulI-uized i ine winter.

The, junior School bas its owe staff andi ;s stirely "epar-
ate fronn the. Upper S&hool. The Curericulumin lcludts,
arnofir other subjects. lemeetary courses in Cookery,
Woud Carving, Basket Weaving andi Domestie Science.

French is taught in the. Lcdergrten, and la continueti by
a graduateti course througbout th unior Schoul.

For informiation apply to thie Bursar.

* Upper andi Lover Scbool. Separate Junior Resider
4b preparet for Universities, Royal Militarv Collee
* nass. R.v. D. Buce5 Maconaldi M.A.,
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(3tcn fISawr
651 IPADINA AVENUE, TORONTO

A Retdantial and Dey Scliool for Girls

la~~~~i 1;1 1~ tV e*u u

tUi, gr,.&[ .g lu3rqýý tri Art, gaud LAIUgq ,
1-i',n, ~dpr

land iKu xi*m oedpll.d~UgPo
air' f4 th.

th, ru ip.ý~ o t.UIIrd. o th.

lb. Sbd wIflîa.oj~ u Toa.la . tbr 1.1h.
ro inualu ad loo11 iu Pply1 ta

MISVKALS.
Lady PrIori11.1.

BRÀNKSQMF HALL
A HIGH.CL.ASS RESIDENTIAL
AND DAY SCH-OOL FOR GIRLS

102 Bl1oor St. East, Toronto
Under the joint management of' MISS

SCOTT, formerly principial of Gir1s' Dr-part-.
ment of ibe Provincial Miodlet &hool, Toronto,
end MISS MNERRICK, formevrl - cf Kingston.

Fror Circular. appiy Io Miss Scott.

WESTBOUIRNE
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

340 Bloor Stret WeSt
TORONTO, CAN.

A reakhantial andl day tirbool, wel appoýinttd, weil,
mariagrd and c«on, palpa. Studcnt.s prcp*rrd for
Uuiveraity andi Departmçntal Examivatioria. Spec.

ialirrum in each dpartment. Affiliatcd with the To-
ronto Conaeraoryýý 'idMuuic. Dr. Ediaard Fihier,

NI stra 1 >frector; P. McG;illiray- Knowles. Rc.A.,
Art Director. For announmen1 and information,
adjiema the Priipal,

M.,ISS M. CURLETTE. B.A.
MIISS S. E. DALLAS. Mua, Bac.

BISIIOF BUTHFUNI COLLlXi1
OStIAVA. I>NT.

Visitor, the Lord Bi*hop of Toronto

Pr~eaatiuon for the Young Chikfren dso
Untilverity Recedved

For Teruns and Particulars apply to, the SISTER
ini CHARGE, or to

THE SISTERS OF ST. JOHN TUE DIVINE
Major Otreet, Tornto
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Ursuline Academy
Ch~atham, Ontario

~0* w~h- To~inooiwt. 0*6h L'V-Mmm,ç

THE MOTHER SUPERIOR

TRINITY COLLEGIE SCltOOL
V.uard.4 1663. POIVT HOPE, ONT.

Handsome, >Modern and Fireproof Buildings-Magnificent and Hfealthy Situation
NZXT TICP.M BEGINS JANUA8TY 111h

Boys are prepared for the Universities, Royal Military College, Professions and Business
Special attention given to younger boys.

71K CALUEDAR AND ALL P1RTEILAXO APPLY To
RKIV. QSWAILD EXIGBY, M.A. <Cambiwdig). LL.1D., In*" »9a.r

SCIIOL F MIINGYOUNG MEN AND WOMEN
AFFILIATED TO QUEBN'S UNIVERSITY

KINGSTON, ONTÂRJO
OWEN SOUND, ONT?.

THE FOLLSWINO COURSES ARE OFFEIEOi Tu aàlaf e ro cmg m gteogphpb, ver

1. Four Years' Course for a Degre. SpUnIte.Ttn dGnm mePotfl mnhp
(B. Sc.) Isuet.â=ttds IUD&âte 1141 paUeulaq gent to say

and 2. Tht.. Years' Course for a Dip. AA4iw C. A. IuMMMNG PrdmoiaL

lorra.
(a) MIigEgneig The Illinils Training School

(c ierlg and-olg for Nurses
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TUE

Dis hop Strachul Mchoo
College Street, Toronito

THIRTY.NINTHI YEAR
A CIIURCHI SCH'OOL FOR GIRLS

FULL MATRICULATION COURSE
KINDERGARTEN

For Coilendar app<ly tc

MI1RGARIET"S COLLIEG1ERii TORONTO. ONTARIO
9 l A COLLEGIATE SCHOOL FOR GIRLS £1111 IXCUI'TIONALLY FINE

SURROUNDINGS
ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT13 fulýemIoyed qtli.deo 18 moudrof paormeand a large Aaa.ubly Hiall.temhemofho greinreidnc. ndof0" mý LARGE LKWJ# foro gamsan trwition. FullJgizediaîned teachera of Mode Laga . t-d.,.k.inKrn ino iner

VS TIN TACHERS-Mtl 19. Air, S, PbyIcal ESIDENCE diatimnit managmet fm thi. sbool.
- NDAILY ATTEN 1

bANCE 14, of whom 45 ar in rej*d«ce > 6 i oot Unive.ity; 3 a Tr intyq~.PEPAl.tTIONIFOR THE UNIVERSITY :f mltay; 1aud at Cooaseryat#,jy om Mai. laoSltaa u i

IRS. GEORGE UOOKLaIT PRSE 'o AMY ADOSSU GEORGE DICKSON, M.A., DirectorMRS. GORGE ICKSON, Lady Principal,(t 14e 7bq.-ný

ONTARIO
SCHOOL 0F
PRACTICALm
SCIENCE

TORONTO

Th.e Faculty of Applied
Science and Eugin.erig

of the University
DEPARTMENTS OF INSRUCTrION-1To u.

1.-CI VIL ENGINEERING 2.-MiNdiNG ENGINEERING
3»-MECHANVIC4L Cmd ELECTRICAL ENVGINVEERINVG

4.-ARCHITECTURE L.-ANALYTICAL wmd APPLIED CKEMIDT7Ry
6~-CHEMICAL ENVGINVEERINdG

The Laboeatores In al Depaetm.nta3 ej fufll equipped wli the most iaoderu appa,,The Calendar, whleb cautaing a list showlng the poitions belid by jgraduateill wiUl b. nwlo on appIUastio.
A. T. LAING. .iteatxar

I

..........
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RH ONTARIOA AGRICULTURAL COLLEIGE
GUELPH, CANADA

Is the only recognized Institution in Ontario granting Prc>fesional Degrees in
MANUAL TRAINING.

Our Agrcuttural courses are systemnatic, thorough and practical.

Special Short Courses in DAIRYING, STOCK JUDG1NG and POULTRY
commence rn January.

PROSPECTUS OtLADL-Y FURNISIfE». SEND FOR ONIE (Forým 8). DO IT NOW

G. C. CREELMAN, BSA, M.S., Presdent

YOU CAN BECOME A

CHARTERxED"" ACCOUNTANT
by using your spare tiie ini taking Up the work and examinations of our ex-
cellent MAIL COURSE, prepareci and conducted personally by Mr. D. Hoskins,
F.C.A, Toronto.

Read what Mr. W. B. Tindail, President of The Insbitute of Chartered,
Accountants, and Chairnian, Toronto Branch, Canadian Manufacturers' Asso-

ciation, bas to say about it, and then write for particulars.
ADDRESS3

L. R.,SHAW, MANAGER. CORRESPONDENCE DUPARTME-NT

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
TORONTO

Mit. D^vi» Hosxs. F.C.A.,
TORONTO.

DitAi Six:-
1 have to acknowledge the recelpt of copies of lessons included in your Correspond-.

ence Course in Iligher Accountancy. 1 cannot 5pea tc hlghly of your effort, and
caunot but think that au? studçut usinz these 'he1ps undeyour audnoesd instrue.
tion will bc well repald, and add extensively to his ikucwledle cf acconts, and more.
over get Zodvalue for hie mnuy from a purely c:ommerciall point of view.

Wishius you every success iu your admirtable work, 1 rernain,
Sincerely y0111%

W. B TINALjýW. B. TINDALL
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FOUR CARDl)'INAL POINTS
SRUDENT MEN think very carefully over thie subject before
insurîng their lives, and if they will also carefuliy examiîne

înto the relative merits of the Ieading Comipanies doing business
in Canada they will think most favorably, of

Because, among other reasons :
(1) It iS PtMELY MUTVAL and, having no StOCkholderS, ALI. ITS PROFITS

belong to its policyholders who own ail ils assets and contrai ils affaira

-throughb a Board of DirectorS ELECTED 13Y AND FRONÇ AMONG T1HEMS."ELVES.

(2) It publishes each year EVERY DETAI. Of itS business in the press
and in pamphlet form, believing tbat

PUBLICITY 18 THE SEARCHLIGHT WHICH ENABLES THE PUBLIC
TO DISCERN THE MERIT8 OR DEMERITS 0F A LIFE COMPANY.

(3) Ils funds are beld aS TRUST FU1N»5 and are invested for the SOLE

BENEFIT Of itS policyholders and their beneficiaries in First Mortgages on
Real Estate, First Mortgage Bonds, Municipal and School Debentures,
and loans on its own poliCieS-ÂLL GILT-EDGED SECtIRITIES; and

(4) It la a CANADIAN Company, managed economically by CANADIANS,

havîng, as shown by the Goverrament Blue Book, THE LOWEST EPENSE

RATE of any Canadian Company, while rT LEADS THEM ALI- in the net
amount of business in force GAXiIEI during the last five years-A suRE

TEST OF ITS POPULARMT.

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.
ROBERT MELVIN, Ax HOSIKIN, K.C., VIUPfZjDK

PRESIDENT HON. JUSTICE BRITTOrq,J îzPasz

GEO. WEGENAST, M»&NAGE W. H. RIDDELL, SacmzmvàR
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THE RIGIIT WAY
THE ON4LY CERTAIN WAY

To inake absolute provision for your famiIy in case
of your death is by a Life Insurance Policy.

An Accumulation Policy in the Confederation Life wiIl do this
and will also save money for yourself. Its advantages 1 are many,

its benefits great.
You will find it to your advantage to secure full

particulars.
W. IL BEATT, Ptg.Ident

W. C, MACDONALD, Actuary 1J. X. MACDONALD, M&aent Dibnor.

HEAD OFFICE-TORONTO, CANADA
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CAPITAL, PULLY PAUD

$6,000,000.00
RESERVE FUND

$2,000,000.00
INVESTMENTS

$24,000,000.00

An Account
May' be Opened

~With One
Dollar. It
W'11 Bear
Interest et
Three and

One-hail
Per Cent.gs
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As welI the Investment or
Participating plans, the

NORTH ANFRICAN tIFF
issues policies on the non-par-
ticipating or without profit sys-
temn at rates as Iow as con-
sistent witb satety. This
enables absolute protection to
be made for depen dents without
any investment element.

The strong financial position
of the Company affords unex-
celled security, which sbould be
the first consideration in effeet-
ing insurance.

HlOME- OFFrICE-

TOKONTO, ONTARIO1

J. L. BLAICIE - - - - Prosient

L. GOLDMAN$A.LA.,F.C.A., Man. Director
W. B. TAYLOR, B.A.,LL.B. - Secretary

THE

NORTHERN LIFE
Assurance Company

Closed the half-year showing over
25% more insurance issued than
the same period Iast year.

Its Policies just meet the wants
of the people and are easily sold.

A few good'producing agents
van secure liberal contracts in de-
sirable territory.

Hiead Office-LON DON, ONT.
JOENXIL~, alm*tmfg »fr.otou

A TTHIS TIME OF YEAR ESPUCI-
ALLY, IT 1S WELL TO REMENM-

BER THAT THE OUREST WAY TO
PROTEOT THE PROFITS 0F A
OOOD SEASON 18 BY INVESTINO
A FAIR PROPORTION 0F THE
SURPLUS IN LIFE INSURANOE.

A OAREFULLY OHOSEN LIFIE
POLIOY 1S ONE 0F THE FEW IN-
VESTMENTS ALWAYS WORTH ITS
FACE VALUE.

GREAT-WEST POLIOIES COVER
EVERY POSSIBLE REQUIREMENT.
LOW RATES, HION PROFITS TO
POLIOYHQLDERS, AND UNQUES.
TIONED SEOURITY, AIRE THE ELE..
MENTS THAT AOOOUNT FOR THE
OOMPANY's RAPID GROWTIL

PULL INFORMATION WILL BE
OHEERFULLY FURNI8HED ON RE-
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THE HOLY NIGHT
From the painting by Correugio--Dresden Gallery
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Andrea Del Sarto

I1v IIERB.RI1'.11. V.1fMý( .4 A

"Al is si1ver-gro.,
Plocîd4 and perfct witl I my -art,,

IKo5 manv\ ttihrs luf iltl

dIrea Vanucchi i> îie~al
knu(wn to us bv Ili, nlitk
name of D)elSrtgvnt

him as buinig tire ;on of; a tiu(jj rIr)

IVnonJaiilar% 22fld, 153,IAtire del

,artist, o)f dt Rnasae, sa ot
Andrea studied u inder 4ie 1 i Cos. imo. ai
mediocre draughtsmnan though a fin)e
master of colour, and whilst stili ven-
young was sent to Rome where, actordJing
to tratdition, he becamire su nerou s and
faint-hearted at seigthe maignîfue-nt
wo(rks with which Raiphaeli and Mf(iul
angeclo, under thec patïronaiige of thec marlike
Pope juijus 11, were theni ado1(ringi the
Vtian, that he was unily tx) thanikfuil to

lexchange the spiendours of thc P'apal
capital for the famniliar scieries of is native
city. In fact, with the exceptioni of this
earlv visit to Rome, and of his subseýquient
engagement at the French Court (of%%l hic-h
we shall speak presentlv) thewoe of
Andrea's life was p)assed( in Florence, su
that it is in the Florentine churches and
galleries alone that bis, work tan be prop.
envy studied and appreciatied; indeed,
pictures by this master outside Florence
itself are comparatÎvelv rare.

To Andrea's earlier years belong- the
beautiful but fast-fading frescoes, depict-
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in, istines fromti tuev lifc lf St. john the
klapîist. lit, Il he( 1aintcud 10rnnt r
tir iiaro ,Il, on th wîlsite tinly
fo )]l mist Lr 1> th1 StIl . 1 h Til 'l Irk Aî

sieof frcst loe. ail rdiat i th1 Il o 
t hat And 1rea t,\cfuîiled foIlr t hoeiii k ,k if thei
Se(r\ ite (>)rit'r ith ntran ce i t > n
theciir grnd new i t huilr, hl luf thlit Anririuiz ia.

(> thsils thu brighîl, gra(tfull tui >i1
lioni known\ as;t thc Birîh i th Vlirgn'
al sim1pledoesi sti env eatedl îi the

digni 1Ilan mannelrlr, is ný tee by
mode c i riti;t, aslm( "a ntat f the

iget l . MI in p"int (if tuin t
lainetict fr_\ ;. 11is marked (uttl- as

a î;ainter (4 NAI suracs owtase

loto requisîion for case r)iur, hiel

alta pitesfor the \iiriju lretn
hrteand ,rivaite thaipvls. One( tif

thseirks i Piebi, (or ligure( if thev dead
Chirist founid its wa 'v 1) chantei( M 1516
lito F rancel her il t ihe that
generousi. airt lovinig mnairch, Vrancîs 1,
that hie immeiat li et thie \oung paiter
a cordial î iitaioni> to transifer bis studioý to
Paris. This> lio iof roy a paitronage,_
w as undotdl-i thie orle rat-chanc oif
Andrea'- ]ife-, buit thec arjt imild nature
antiud biiu mmdf Ipre-\ented bim
fron ltking fuli advanîail;ge of such a
goltden lnpportunitv.Prhp Kîng Fran-
cis' offer came tuo late; for Andrea bad
alreadv married, much to the annovance
botb of bis patrons and oif bis pupils, a
certain Lucretia del Fede, a voung widow,
beaiutiful indeed, but selfish, ill tempered
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and unfaithful. Regretfullv leaving be-
hind.him bis wvîfe, to whom be was passion-
ately attached, the artist in 1518 set Out
without enthusiasmýr for Paris, where he
was warmly reccived Iby the French King;
but after a very short residence at court,
Andrea somebow contrived to ubtain
leave tu re-visit Florence on a matter of
business. The King, relving on his Italian
guest's good faitb, advanced bim money
both for the purposes of travelling and for
the l)urchase uf certain wvorks of art in
Italy; but not only did Andrea break his
word by flot returning to Paris, but also,
presumably at his wife's suggestion, mis-
appropriated the sum, entrusted him by
Francis. From this time onward, until his
-death at the premature age of fortx' three,
Andrea continued te, live in Florence an
ýobject of mingled pity and contempt,
though the powerful Medici princes and
varions nobles and priests gave him numer-
ous commissions. To this last sad period
of his career belong some of his best w'orks
that now a<lorn the three great galleries of
Florence; works in which there appear
again and again with monotonous regu-
larity the calm, proud features of the wvorth-
less Lucretia, who invariably pos~ed as her
husband's mudel for the Madonna. Puy-
erty-stricken and miserable owing to, the
continuai extravagance and misbehavîour
of his wife, Andrea in 153' finally fell îll
of the plague, and abandoned alike by
friends and familv, died a Il alune in a house
that is still standing close t(> the great
Church of the Annunziata that bis art had
dune so much tu enrich. Here in Ibis splen-
did building the unhappypainter was given
a humble funeral; and here in after vears-
if the popular stury can be trusted-used
to sit Lucretia, when a witbered old hag,
begging alms of the passers-by, and ex-
citing their interest and compassiun by
pointing tu the picture of berseif in ber
yuuth and beauty that her dead hus-
band had portrayed in the fresco of the
"Madonna del Sacco" over the entrance
dour.

Andrea del Sartu unduubtedly occupies
a very bigh place amungst the great Ital-
ian masters uf the Renaissance; and like
Correggio, with whomn be bas flot a few
points in commun, lis art may best be
described as affording an example of self-

taugbt genius. Hîs original teacher,
Piero di Cosimo, he vers' early surîpassed,
and tbougb the influences of Michelangelo,
of Leonardo da Vinci, and even of Albert
IDurer are sometimes traceable in his
metbods, yet il would be impossible tu
state that any une of these great contem-
porary painters was directly responsible
for tbe productions of the Sarto's brush.
0f bis own pupils the best known is Fran-
cia, of wvbose pictures the National Gallery
of London uwns some fine examples, al-
tbough of Andrea himself it possesses unly
une goud specimen-the " Portrait of a
Young Man," cummonly said to be a like-
ness of the painter.

0f Andrea's existing works, almost al
of whicb, as we bave said befure, are tu be
found in Florence, we have already alluded
tu the frescoes of the Annunziata, whicb,
tbough decayed and fading, are stili reck-
oned amungst the artist's most attractive
compositions, exhibiting well bis marvel-
bous correctness of drawing, his soft and
delicate, yet cheerful and varied scbemes
o>f colour, and his skill in the grouping of
numerous figures. A far better preserved,
yet less known work, is the truly gluriuus
frescu of the " Last Supper"' (Il Ceflacolo)
on the refectory walls of an obscure con-
vent in the suburb of San Salvi; a com-
p)osition whicb ranks second only tu Leo-
nardo's worl(l famous but baîf ruined
wall p)ainting of the same subject at Milan.
Another fine work by Andrea is the
"Caesar receiving Tribute," in the royal
villa of Poggio Cajano near Florence, in
wbich the addition of fantastic buildings,
of strange birds and animais, and cf peas-
ants and soldiers, suggests the influence of
the rising Venetian school. With the ex-
ception of this EtIle known fresco and of
a few portraits practically the whole of
Andrea's wvork deals with sacred subjects,
altbough many of the figures compus-
ing themn are represented in the Italian
dress uf the pericd, and likenesses of
leading personages are frequently minro-
duced.

We have selected for reproduction here
four of Andrea's choicest works. The
first, which is usually called the " Madonna
di San Francesco," now one of the chief
treasures of the vast Uffizi Gallery of Flor-
ence, is universally acknowledged as the
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Somtims kpwnas "Our Lady of theIapj~ frm the det-orat.iein cen the ivýde'taI.
Prmthe vaintîtg by Andrea le. 1at in the IUýffizî Çalkcry.

painter's masteirpiece. "N(,thîig," says
Sir CSharles Eatlake, "can cced the
harmonjous fusion of toncs in which the
outlines of the work are almost obliterated,
yet the figures stand boldlv out befure the
spectator, especially that of the Virgin,
raised on a richlv carved marbiepdetl
which is supplorted by two rosv, lauighing
cherubs with iridescent ligs iere the
deep crimson dress an(ld Mdedbue
robe of the Madonna tblend well -with St.
John's mantie of a shade of scarlet especi-
ally affected by Andrea; whilst this varied

mass tif colour is well balanced bv the
s4ker fgure u the right if St. Francis of
AssisiNhuwers the L Darse f.adýed brown

habit (if Iii, order. Althouigh wanting, as
isiil in th dep spiritual feeling that

ctntttsthe, plim-r \charm in ail Ra-
l)haeI's >ai rei pýiture, A\ndreats group of
the \'irg-in and lier two( attendant saints is
most dignif-îed and ern;moreover, his
almost uniri\valled >kill in <IeJicting Oie
chiarms id cidbood appears here tel gruat
ad\vantage ini the gracful formsý of the
infant Christ and the two cherubs Lelow.

ANDRE.ýý DEL sARTo
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MADONNA OF THE SACK-FRESCO IN CHURCH OF THE ANNUNZIATA

Pholograph by Alinarî, Florence

Hanging in the same room of the Uffizi
Galler-v is another beautiful but far sim-
pler work by Andrea, the Apostie James
sheltering two orphan uidren, delightful,
quaint littie figures in white dresses and
hoods. This picture, which originally
served as a processional banner for a public
orpha nage in Florence, was greatly esteem-
cd by that talented writer on sacred art,
the late Mrs. Jameson, who describes it
as "admirable for its vivid colouring as
well as for the Saint's benign attitude and
expression." Here the green tunic and
bricky-red mantie of St. James, the gleamn
ing white dresses of the two boys and the
peaceful country scene of the background
ail combine to make a delightful harmony
in red, white and green. Our third illus-
tration is taken fromn that most famous of
ail Andrea's frescoes at the Annunziata,
the 1'Madonna del Sacco," beneath which
the artist's widow is said to have sat beg-
gîng in her old age. This work, though
much injured and rapidly decaying, is one
of the painter's best known and most popu-

lar compositions, since 'it was finely en-
graved by Morghen and has in recent
times been reproduced in colour by the
English "Arundel Society." St. joseph
in a violet robe is reclining against a sack
of wheat (which gives its popular name to
the picture), whilst he reads aloud to the
listenîng Virgin who is represented in a
rose-red robe with a green veil and on her
head the white kerchief with which Andrea
almost invariably depicts his wife. Both
blue and yellow draperv are introduced, yet
in spite of the multiplicity of colours the
whole effect is marvellously soft and sub-
dued. Our fourth and last reproduction
is that of " St. John the Baptist as a youth "
-"Il San Giovannino "-a small pic-
ture in the Pitti Palace, that is frequently
copied by artists. In this work the youth-
ful saint's scarlet cloak and the warm flesh
tints of his naked body stand out sharply
against the rich browns and sombre shades
of the background, making very pleasing
effects of light and shade. It is a charm-
ing little composition, possessing more



THLZ APOSTtE JAMIES WITII TWO ORPRJANS

Prom the paînting by Andrea Del Sarto in~ the Unfie Galkery.
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ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST, AS A BOY

From the painting by Andrea Del Sarto in the Pitti Palace Gallery.

spirituality than is usual with Andrea's
calm, correct and somewhat mannered
art, and it is much to be regretted that it
has been greatly injured by wholesale and
injudicious restorations.

We wvill conclude this littie sketch of
Andrea del Sarto by quoting the apprecia-

tive criticism of his'biographer, the literary
painter, Vasari, who cails him "the most
faultless painter of the Florentines, for per-
fectly understanding the7Yprinciples of
chiaroscuro, representing the distinctness
of objects in shadow, and for painting-with
a truly natural sweetness."
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Canada, After Twenty Years
By SIR GILBELRT PARKE~R

T is twentx- vears since 1
turned my stes tow-ards the
Southern Seas from the Lind
where 1 was humn. DuiringÏ
that time 1 have returne<d to

the Dominion at intervals for short vi.,is,
the longest of them being that of 1890,
when I saw the countrv from, Rimouski to
Nanaimo, and reneweà mx- relations with
"the better half of the American continent"
after a five vears' sojourn in Australia, the
Islands of the South, and England. That
is the onix' occasion in which 1 have seen
Canada in summer-time iii twenit\- vears,
titi this past sumnmer Prev-iou>lv it had
been mv fortune to find mvs1elf on the oid
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trai-' in earlv '.pring, în late autun, or
in winter tîme.

But 190>5 mu'.t -\vr 1be memorable tn me
for a new anid thrilinimpesio ()f a
great and( beu iand. Fromn the hour
wheni the lichen co re oat New-
founlandi(, with a presino i&ýehergs,
of euiiearuhjictijtre anid î>rimex ai

hieesmet mv cve on the eîghth of
Auguit Last iltl the ;ifternoon of the 'ix-
teth ojf Septembe1Ir. wvhen 1 k'ft bchind
mie in the sustlight the faintI- tinted
he-ightsý of the Otaw River, anà pulled

wa-towards the blue huils of Vermont,
en rou1e to New York, I saw one long pan-
oramia of beautv, the richness of a prom-
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jsed land which was fulfilling its long-tried
promise. It was with a gasp of picasure
almost that I saw again that lovely valley
of the Niagara Peninsula in which the
towfls of I)undas, St. Catharines and Ham-
ilton lie. A lîttle mist, a great deal of sun,
the church spires here and there, the un-
ýdulating wooded spaces stretching away in
a delicate richness of air and verdure to the
blue softness of the horizon-it was a scene
for the brush of a Corot or a Constable. At
every leap of the mînd's eye the saine
-sweet experience makes the blood beat
faster-the Saguenay, Tadousac, and
Murray B3ay, whose air is like that at La
Turbie above Monte Carlo, whose scenery
the Mediterranean has nothing in simple
beauty to surpass, whose sunsets have a
ýcharm which allure the memory long after.
A hundred times when I was on the St.
Lawrence this summer, at Dorval, at
Murray Bay, at Lachine, upon Mount
Royal, Matthew Arnold's words came
Io me:

"Ere the passing hours go by,
Quick, thy tables, metnory!"'

It was the cail of the heart and mind on
the St. Lawrence; it had an iteration in
-the sylvan outskirts of Toronto, on the B3ay
of Quinte-sacred to the fame of the Em-
pire Loyalists-at Fort William and Port
Arthur, at Keewvatin and Rat Portage, at
Edmonton- at Fidmonton and Straîlicona,
where nature has given a site for a great
çiÎty unsurpassed in charatcer and delîght-
fulness in any part of the world. But yct
of ail that the eye saw nothing was so full
of fascination, of inspiring charm, as the
vast unfenced spaces in Manitoba and
Sackatchewan covered by a golden sea of
ripened or ripening wheat. A yellow
splendour, in which here and there in the
widc prospect great columns of smoke rose
up-the straw and chaif from the huge
steam threshers which turned those plains
of waving wheat into gold. How many
times when on that journey to Edmonton
and returning did I wish that I could have
brought with me to sec " the promise of the
land, the hope of the year," the six hundred
and eighty members who belong to the
Imperial Parliament!

Little Englandism could have short life
in that Empire of the West, where nature,

howcver insistent that you should learn
her idiosyncrasies as thevy exist in that
northland, is also prodigal in her return for
the solicitous care with which you have
studied and humoured her. She has in-
sisted that you should learn when to sow
and how to sow, that you be not disappoint-
cd in your reaping. Frost, the enemy, in
turne became frost the friend, nourishing
the soul and nurturing the young plant
which struck its rmots into the frost fear-
lcssly. Nature loves to be wooed by
Science, and that is why she is giving fail
wheat in dry belts in Alberta, which at one
time wcre believed to lie doomed to non-
production except perhaps through an ex-
pensive system of irrigation sucli as the
Canadian Pacific Railway and the Mor-
mon settlcment have cstablished, the latter
with great success. A scientific cultiva-
tion of fall wheat is solving the question,
and 83,000 bushels of faîl wheat from that
district threc years ago have hecome
2,000,000 bushels in 1905.

And is there anything more beautiful to
the human eyc than "corn in the car," than
the fulncss of that first industry which the
world knew-agriculture? It has no Iook
like materialism-even ai forty bushels to
the acre and at ninety cents per bushel!
It has the merit of comeliness. Even
whcn it is most successful it looks more
human, less material than a woollen mill,
a foundry, or, a glass faciory, or even a
distillery! It gives national character
strength, force and stcadiness; it gives
national physique staying power, propor-
tion, and the primary elements of beauty;
it forms a reliable basis for ail calculation
of the national wealth; it is the foundation
of industnial enterprise, for from the de-
mands of the farmer cornes the industrialist
to supply them. And the farmer in Cana-
da lias become potent during the past
twenty years. Co-operation and scien-
tific education have played their part, and
railways have playcd their part, and ncw
blood has playcd its part; and the farmer
lias come to realise that lie is no longer at
the mercy of the tariff of the UJnited States
at the south, and that ail lie produces lias
a certain market across the seas-except
when lie plays tricks with bis butter and
bis cheese and bis fruit, and prejudices bis
market against him, The price lie gets for
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:tll grrieral fatrm produte îs ltiftý- p-, t (.lt,
ýtn seenvIi pur .eiit h iîg;ier thaii n li,

gotý twcnity vea,,rs a.luother ord.
Canadal. has: grown'I WelItlier, aesIiaL\ e
gone nip, labour costs more, prores i>
.sent Up rentsiii toxx us andi cItle,, sto
wWiht the consumr imprs Osmr

l> ueof the inclain t'ost ,f Iliing iii
cxportinig countrîes>-,nd theCaatia

famrhis the beeifor his prit vshav
gone( U1) o)ut of prprII t0iti, iii.res
eostl of lin.11e ha;s Ilty mro i',
ni terial conidition-is heimpovngl

mnoral condition?
1 do flot believe comecal morai-Ilitv i,

quite as high in Caniada asý it was wenî
years ago; and the farmner hias liirel iii
the tendencv to moral dechnei. Il ison

Siive to every Caniani that the niatioîal
good name shoul bec injiured abruad
hv the shamefui processesuý resorit-d bo 1)
farmers in selling their raiw prolut t> ini the
Englishi markect. Lt i!s a re1cto1poni
our integrit.v thaït ini thele of w etone
kind is sold >av to Jaipan aid amoilhcr

-and poorer kîind is de;ieid a. > amei
price. Onice there ~vsnîigo4 that
kinid in Canada, and onc Canadlian fi
an(c w-as above suspic ion, iiî iiaia
1)>oiticA l ife and its sporting life w(re( (,om-

meddand commentiable in f lie CvCs of

ihe world. From Ah 1 hîave se(-n andl
hevard of late, the warnings- oif certain piul>
lic journals, and oif mJIiistrs of the goqpel
are not unwarranted, "Sharp îractite"
seemns to pass as "part of the commrer,ýil
galme," briberv andI indirect and diîrect
corruption are more than hintedl at asý
eýisting in the political field, and sport huis

become more anti more a poesoa
business-the soul has gone out of if. If

'would not seem that the grosser forms of
nuaterialism, have gone very far, but they
have enough impulse and influence to
need correction. I believe that one of the
natural correctives lies in the passion for
education which possesses the Canadian
people. If that does flot also become
xnerelv a means of getting on in the world,
if it manifests its higher influences by a
cultivation of art, literature, reading, his,-
tory, the care of national monuments and
historical associations; if it urges the
mxinds of the young to the higlier patriot-
îsm, to, the .choice of professions which

st iini ulite i- l (i l( je rft niitlai( ;ii are ut

, >n tI n Il 151 t e r , f tona 11 . alore

ttxentv 11 1 .ear. a r lu\ naioal I ri (X

ilotu qu'i % i .vas II.il ih-rnwtTla
qtlestîoîi ~ ~ ~ ~ v t Nit loge a1e.'lc ut

the ~ lu Caitiî tnî u Itinge ;1t Vh gt rols

r o a d s l i e i . l ' ý i , 1 , l 1 o u t Ie t r i l t j a( t h o f l( u s'

11 ri t ish ilagI, (%ti m letc t - 1 )trl l îf 1ls ( %wI
anternaI afars built -lhairi ig 1in t1 getîIcicral

reiinsbiitesof tht' 1':ïnîîir , ttî Ilîi(li lie
betgs v brsing, :a îIle\ Ii keepIiig

wifi 1 hl g"nra-l [1e- :1iie a ti >efen1e
tind il)c relations of ( re-at Britaini aîld AI
thev other i tilonie, t, fttrecigi nii outries and
tt> each othewr. Thle ('ndinscs his,
idusiitr-ial, (Itommr lciL aiarauI oa
fuituire 4 larlv%. î le kniws bIi> go;il, and

touteM in fnrm thc Uiteid Stîtswiuich
refusd hi oi)etrt( lil fair plity for s4o

bing. le kîttw s Ihilie tanl niow tim-
mnand A rintaitlfo)r is neprss
.and1 lilathtn ti outrol (ha calitatl; thiat

hev tan prexen th utwt f tyrranv of
we.tth s i estsiiitueUlîiteîl Statecs.

in~Ilf Ilcad an i imaster tIf t]e situa-l

ilost-rial future b itimarc wl \ith lier iugri-
Cltulrail future, ant cofdn e, ktue kev-
noteI( of th Ile of the I >oiion01

In t~et er oot istcasei to
bea provinia ýlI townv, anid it bas[ý be o((rne a

metroisl, w\ili fine arcliJiet turc. an tti %ith
the shop inos(ani the shops are
splendid) fillld \%ith akrticleý of thie most
refincd ai lumurituus kind, as, niear to the
centre of fashiion in ail formns of produc-
tion as paris or Lontoio. Peop)le dress
better than thev did twnvvears ago-
style andi refinement a,ýre evervwhere;
hotels have improved bevond caliulation,
and the cooking has advanced greaf lv. In
a club in 'Montreail or Toronto now, You

can get omtigmore than "a eut off the
joint." Simnplicitv with elegance mark
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the catering. And here I want to record
an impression which 1 arn certain is cor-
rect. Canada is daily bccoming more
suber, an(1 wvne and hiquors are drunk less
and less. The oid habit in small villages
and country towns of " having a spree " is
becoming a thing of the past. Here is one
of the efTects of a sane materialisrn. The
cuntest in trade and commerce and indus-
try is becorning too keen for men to run the
risk of mud(lled heads or lax energies.
This! way safety lies.

Inune things I arn disappointed. 1 (10
flot sec that in twenty years a single stcp
has been taken forward in the cultivation
of art, or the national encouragement of
art. The material progress has been im-
mense, railways have brought general in-
telligence with general prosperity; but
I sec nothing of the cultivation of a love of
art, of the finer senses and perceptions.
Art stands where it dîd twentv years ago.
A few private collectors in XMontreal andl
Toronto have gathered together pictures
of value from Europe, but the public of
Canada cannot to-day sec a single per-
manent collection of even good water-
colour drawings, to sav nothing of oiîs, by
modern masters even. It is a little less
than a disgrace that Canada should flot
have an art gallery-I do not mean a build-

ing alone, as some of the Canadian news-
papers have suggestcd that 1 meant, but a
collection of pictures of menit and worth
(lrawn froma the capitals of the world, and
reinforccd by pictures from Canadian
artists whu reach the necessary standard-
and there is only une standard for art.
There are three really good art galleries in
Australia. At lcast thirty thousand dol-
lars is spent yearly in the Commonwealth
for pictures by such men as Aima Tadema,.
Leighton, Millais, de Neuville, Lembach,.
and so on. Yet Canada bas flot a single
great picture owned hy the nation, nor a
national gallery, nor a pound set apart for
this necessary education of the higher ar.d
finer faculties of the people. Onlv a bar-
ren national life in the end can corne of
such conditions. The imagination must
be cultivated or stimulated, or education
itself will have at last a deadening effect;
its offspring will be monotony, andl inven-
tion, statesmanship-enterprise itself will
suifer. A nation must riot be narrow; it
mnust have a wcll roue ded life; it rnust
cultivate the hurnanities somewhere else
thaninside college walls, wherc, indeed,
ton little is donc in that direction in
Canada, or it will find gone frorn its,
people in the end the soul of things that
matter.

The Flight of Time
BY INGLIS MORSE

T HE voiceless stars of night
Look down upon us in their flight:

It was the same in ages long ago,
When the Greek discours'd upon the world's

vast ebb and flow,
Or the star of Bethlehem proclaimed
The Child, whosc life the world has shamed.
And tho' the outer sphere bas changcd,
The inner man-the Soul has rang'd
The scale from darkness unto morn
Wherein new hopes are born,
And men look to the face of Christ and Say,
" Behold, the 0OId bas pass'd away! "
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Canadian Celebrities
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WN1'V v'ears agu., a reaider
u)f t1he Clhistma', number of

]arifvaidi the college jour-
nal dow wîhl the comment:
'AI dun'i kno aux m îhing

about the xvriîer of 'Opes'but four
lines ought to be imimoril. They are
the work of the truc pui"The four
memorable fines have linlgueed with manv

who rcad them, associating themnselve s
with the verv soul uf mu>ic:

"And youth forgut its passion,
And age forgot its woe,

And life forgot that there was death,
Before such musie's flow."

The recent publication of a collec-
tion of Mr. Campbell's poems, including

44'a1l, flot dramatic in form, which the

athuri, (arc, lu pr'e\e"niuurallv lead,

bis l Il;(- andcuidr hi voal-inth

NIr-. Caml>'el v'br in ;tb' On-
tarjo îuw If Brlinl Ii is8Ô, l'ut hi> boy)V

buud \ da \cw rev iie i the like rugion,
îtl beauîv mai n Il ný apea il; a nture

singlarv snsiivetu the. xvi(d, frec
p)lace u- f ihe earth. After a cour,(e of

tuvat the tnive%(rsitv of Turuntu aind
at flie Unix ersit\ of Cambridge, Massa-
chu.setts, he w\as ordainevd as a drv
man of the Churhl of ngadin18.
Hie was in charge of a New England
parish, and afterwaird, w\as rector in St.
Stephen, New Brunsýwic-k. In i891 Mr.
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Campbell retired from the ministry and
removed to Ottawa, wliere, chiefly tlirough
the interest of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, lie
was given a position in the Civil Service,
and there lie lias since remained. It will
thus be seen that Mr. Campbell is en-
tirely of "our own people," and while
the deepest poetry is universal and ap-
peals to the world of bumanity where
we ail are kmn, the country where lie was
born and where he lias worked may be
justly proud of the poet who was long
ago rccognised as the first singer of the
nation. It is somewhat amusing ta
read paragraplis, written evidently by
juvenile scribes, regarding Mr. Camp-
bell's recent volume and Mr. Carnegie's
"library edition," as if tlie poet were yet
unknown, and were being puslied into,
fame by the Laird of Skibo. Years ago,
wlien thie enterprising young persons wlio
so glibly display tlieir ignorance of wliat
has been going an in tlie literary world,
were beginning the study of fractions,
the poems of Wilfred Campbell were ap-
pearing in sucli publications as "Harp-
er's Montlily," "The Century " and "Tlie
Atlantic Montlily," wliile tlieir menît re-
ceived recognition from tlie leading literary
authonities of the day, including tlie ex-
acting and fastidious "Atlienoeum."

In 1889 tlie volume "Lake Lyrics"
was publislied, and cancerning it the
"Atlienoeum" critic said: "Mr. Camp-
bell has a genuine passion for bis lakes,
and in his verse tliey become wonderfully
significant, impressive. Tlie changes of
the seasons' around tliem, their own
changes under varying skies, tlie fliglit
of tlie guils over tliem, the sound of the
birds calling in the forests ail these
things-so strange to us-liave passed
expressively into the verses in whidli Mr.
Campbell has sung of fris world of 'vapour
and blue." ' The songs of the lakes are
essentiaily the utterance of youtli, but
tliey have a strengtli and sweetness
which give assurance of a new strain.
The surge and swing of the sea are heard
in the Unes of most of England's poets,
from Sliakespeare to, Swinburne. Ca-
nada's marveilous life of tlie lakes lias
found in these lyrics its only adequate
description. To know the lakes is to
recognise tliat tlie poet lias heard their

beating and been tlirilled by tlieir,, wild
loveliness. Whetlier it is tlie" heaving
pearl" of a summer bay, tlie "throbbing
and thunder" of great Huron or tlie
stern grandeur of the "mighty Cape''of
Stormns," the poet lias known tliese
tliings and tells of tliem in words that
gleam, and ripple and foam. Therej'is
deeper music in bis later verse; but no
Canadian, into, wliose soul the beauty of
tlie wild waters lias entered, can for-
get the ligliter melady of tliis earliest
volume.

In 1893 followed "The Dread Voy-
age," in 1895 the tragedies "Mordred"
and "Hildebrand," also "The Brocken-
fiend," in 1896 "Daulac," in i899
"Beyond tlie His of Dream." "Morn-
ing" and "Robespierre" are bis latest
dramas. "Mordred" is almost painful
in subject, aithougli it is strong and re-
morseless in its grip. It is dloser to the
Artliurian legend than the Tennysonian
"Idylls," but is over-grim for tlie public
taste, wliicli is too mucli given to fairy-
tale conclusions. The songs are snatclies
of veritable music, but sa far there lias
been too munch of tlie subjective tîinge in
Mr. Campbell's dramas to make them
autlientic plays. But it is tlie opinion of
many tliat the poet lias been emerging
fromn tlie seif-consciousness of his earlier
work, and that his dramatic power will
yet find fitting expression. Whatever
may be thouglit of tlie "acting quali-
ties " of " Mordred " and the later dramas,
their strength and originality are abun-
dantly manifest.

In lis introduction to, the collected
poems Mr. Campbell says: " Af ter ail,
the real roat of all paetry ... is in
the liuman heart . .L t is man the
lioper, man tlie dreamer, tlie eternai
child of deliglit and despair, wliose ideals
and desires are ever a lifetime ahead of
lis greatest accamplisîments, wlio is the
hero of nature and the darling of the
ages." Lt is flot strange, then, that we
find "Elemental and Human Verse" in
the first place in his book, and among
more than thirty paems of this class
there are several whidh liave the highest
inspiration. "Lines on a Skeleton" will
be regarded as one of the writer's noblest
achievements, for in it he lias united
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jrofonnd thought and ioftv mgnto

TIfis ivas the niightiesýt honse' t faLt G-i 1e
inate,

TIhis roofess nýnsi of theicortllb
These joists suldbstosnebuetli

A, oono' palace of w Iiitt' ivory.
Eu~re mtjet andi love ani beuî dwe l,

Shaesîear'swit fron these( lotî Ils

Saýdiicss likc thie autiimai inadu il 1ure,
P'assion likv a ltenmpest shxýk its s,
And joy fled ail ils hialls wîith esay

There are many poemsiý whichi tempt
the reviewer to comîîlete lutailon,
whether it is the defilaîiî "Fhi Lyre
I>egeneratte," the ýxqiiîîe -Hus 1 utý')
Dreams,> or the dramiatic nhle.
One can only savi that in theser fi r>t woem
the author amply shows hiis svmpa);thi'v
with the deepesýt things of life, and is
power of intcerpreting the mood> of a,~
piration antidepi which are the lot
of humanitx . Mr. Campbell has noîhili
ing in common with the dceadent
modern waiier, whose \bisoh it
wouid be flattcry to term Iiiur!aii.
lie bas been accused of pessimiim îii
sentiment, but the charge is maide by
the superficial reader. It must be re-
membered that Mr. Campbell has mut h
of the Ceit in bis temjx'rament, with ail
the Celtie response to mystery ani '1di-
vinest melanchoiy." What bas rme
cently been said of Watts may be truce

of our Canadian poet: "The uinan-
swered question, the mystery of exNist-
ence, liad more power to stimulate the
imagination of the Ceit than had the
giory and the joy of a fixed faith."

Mr. Campbell is empliatic to intensity,
and this quaiity is occasionally an artistic
drawback inasmucli as hie knows so well
what lie thinks, and is so determined to
express it, that the form sometimes sut-
fers. H1e lias prejudices and is proud of
them, and whîie hie may excite opposi-
tion, bie wili lie neither duli nor common-
place. It îs possible to quarrel with hlm,
but not to lie bored by him. However,
his few moments of metrical careless-
ness are easiiy forgotten in bis boums of
genuine inspiration. His poem "The
Mother,> published Ii i891 in "Harper's
Monthiy," is the utterance of genius
toucbing tlie terrible, elemnental thîngs of

u he a~ al tc eNifandi ili (.; bti

Cali aliîn ud iî,tt .utfu
abohi recr\c i bmoglit (real

îxt'n >1UfI bumaumîIl( bmi nnil ii
11mlu Bee.seît, îî la'i ets,'

meor 0fit bl rt- litciitî aîpa lt
tenderl ihstful loveiI: of l î is
(e ognîtio\n' 111oils bue enolin ti r
i(lampef'spaitul grow.îrd Natur hi>

NNirk- bus nu sermns about> i uebdll rlt, lii
(Ltri ra but1pI vt t'le b et arc >Io 1im

iloi dnibn ti i tbruug bi ietse

lgiu ilap plil Puent for hvl>long

Iandi glwing t1itb tb gsin~o lift
an card. lus Lîgatd the is agnÎi1 heî

ieiai ii ftn i totetitînler ant

tîre rcatitl ande ite sran' awit
tý,ita t hu 11e is for lous f biai

beunlut of bols nd river uandin tm1)iIei
idke fof stua gt oîh i ho(i',ii loa
lud, (.aata sentýi iimn vei."

reeie are tibii o rethe liiaud joite

work u De a H whol andhi Mr brdgeor
Clatrnce a ttman, butng a moren lof t
sless But, grafe utl he n ho as that
von wout hith '' fthe hemle, weih.
areited (andel ees aneither lttn-

beeni reeton af te thng w~hîh ae
bo een. manîe he poet'sg sumsig if

"For ream Toe retervlmet

one wha tond iadalxpesin o
thedram atidçibî, heoeandGahm
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From the painting by Sir John Millais, Bart., P.R.A., in the Tait Gallery, London
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Imperial Organization
A Criticism and a Suggestion

By Wl. D. LHHL

FIE' mission on which Sir
Frederick Pollock recentIy
came te the Dominl(in is
one which may turn eut to lie
of v-ery great 1importate to

the Canadian people. Th'le project is
explained in his pamphlet entitled -lm-
peril Organisation," read last April be.
fore the Royal Colonial Institute. He
carne as the representative of a body iu
terested in improviug the affairs ai the
Empire, and described asý consisting of
',about fifty persans holding almost every
kind of opinion in politicýs, and rep)res-ent-
ing many different professions and interests
-among whom are severai distinguislied
present or recent public servants well
acquainted with the conduct of public
affairs, parliamentary, departinental and
execuitive, anid it is flot 100 much) ta sýay
that their collective experience omits but
few parts ai the British Empire." Amnong
thein are the Rt. Hon. R. B.Haldlane, K.C.;
W. Pember Reeves and Dr. Parkin. Sir
Frederick Pollock himself is a celebrated
legal author, and Dr. Drage, M.P., who
accompanied hlm, is an elequent man of
practlcal mmnd, wide sympathy and i
reputation for tharough i nvestiga tions.
Much work ai discussion and enquiry has
been accomplished by the gzroup, and
although differing widely lu details, they
have camne to sorte conclusions concerning
which they now seek special criticism.

TH>; NECESSUY
That the mauner of conducting a consid..

trabie numberaofthe common affairs ai the
Empire is laose-jeinted, haphazard, un-

satsfctoyand even dangerous is gener-
ally agreed. The ris1- to allof us ofwar
through the act af same rash official ai an
outlyiug calony is a startllng illustration of
the presenit lack of cohesive management.
Tht Alaska tribunal bungle will occur ta
us as another. The best method cf im-
proving the situation is the desideratumn

sought. The 1iea o ail n kind aif formai
constitutioni for thie Empni)re is set aside as
impoxssible, because neither tht Parlia-
ments ai Great Itritain nor thv Govern-
mniits of the Colonies would lie willing te
give up their powers. Colonial represeut-
ation in Parliament is aise agreed ta lie
impractictable. -We have Ilhen ta look for
saine plan whic will avoid elaborate
legilation and formai change in the Con-
sti(ttion. If possible it should also b.e
capable (the whoiile matter being novel and
expecrimenital) ai being eiLargedl or modi..
fied according to what is found meut uise-
fulIby trial. Il seeis touis that weMust
distinctly renounice the invention ai any
new kind ai executive or comipulsory

by tht Colonies uniless aur information is
wholly at fault, WVe must, thierefore, b.
c:ontent w,ýith a counicil of advice whidhi will
have only whaî is called a 'persuasive
authority .,', This pass:age reminds eue af
a circular of tht OttawNa Imperiai Federa-
tien League ini I89e," ta aS-Crtatin by en-
quiry tht prevailing views ai aur peuple
as ta the means by wvhich tht unity af the
Empire may bc tegtee, in which it
was said: "L is, iot, as many suippose, anc
ai the funictions aif the League te propound
a new constitution for tht British Empire.
No schemne worthy ai tht naine is possible,
wvithaut consulting every lnterest involve(-d,
and ne attempt shiould bce made ta farmu-
late a schemne except by canistituted author-
ity, aiter ohtaiing the fullest information
respecting the wauts aud wishes ai the
several cemuxunities conicemed."

SIR JRVF)EUICK'S PLAN~
Few reasonable perso)ns will disagree

with the necessity of some counicil ai
advice. Consultation at least-in some
regular farin-is requisite; and as no ceux-
plete and effective consultation is passible
wlthout coming together-this ineans some
forux of a couricil, with, as Sir Frederick
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remarks, due arrangements, for keep.ing
the minutes, for obtaining information,
and for interimn communications. W'e
now,ý corne to bais specific suggestions, and
those of his, group. It is proposed to es-
tablish an Imperial Cornmaittee, or Board,
or Council, whose province should be qués-
tions of Imperial interest flot capable of
being disposed of by the Colonial Office,
and it is suggested that "for dealing wiîth
such questions by way of information and
advice, a revival of the ancient fuîctions
of the King's Privy' Council in a form
;appropria te to modemn requirements would
,be preferable to ainy violent innovation."

"As to the constitution of the Imperial
-Cornmittee, the n ucleus of it exists already
-in the Conference of Premiers iihich met
i*n 1902, and is expected to meet again next
year. The Premiers of the Dominion, of
the Commonwealth, and of New Zealand
are already* Privy Councillors, and no good
reason appears why their successors and
the future Premiers of a confederated
South Africa should flot have the saine rank
as a matter of course. The Colonial Sec-
retary would he a necessary member, and
ail the heads of the great departments."
2Privy Councillors once so appointed
would remain such even after defeat of
their parties. As Colonial Premiers can-
not be in England oftener than once in four
or five years, and the Imperial Committee
should have a continuons existence, com-
munication with the Prime Minister of
Great Britain as President, would be made
by letter or cable, or through agents. To
supplement the work of the Imperial Com-
mittee by minor information Sir Frederick
wouki seek out a more nurnerous body of
meu-"learned and officiai persons, men
of widespread business, travellers, ethnol-
ogists, and comparative students of poli-
tics," and have the Secretary obtain any
valuable information froin them on imper-
ili affairs, with the reward of the honorary
titie of "Imperial Cormissioner." This
latter idea may be placed on one side as
subsidiary.

As criticisra is invited on the general
plan, I venture to advance an opinion. I
,Io so with the sole object of contributing
to the purpose in view, and with the recog-
mition that the patriotic group in question
:appear to have done the Most valuable

work yet accomplished towards Imperial
organisation, and to, be within reach of
practical success. I arn convinced that
one of the most pressing tasks of the
British race to-day is to, solve this question.
The interests of the Canadian people are
very particularly concerned. We cannot
afford to, have any more Alaska tribunals
selected by heaven knows whom and the
devil knows bow. We need a body through
whorn to make our interests and wishes
constantly and authoritatively known at
the centre of Imperial affairs. Australia
needs it, New Zealand needs it, South
Africa needs it-and we ail need a world-
wide understanding clear and constant
betwý,een us. The alternative is to, drift
into estrangements. Yet if we did not in-
herit snch an alliance as the empire, it
would be the dreain of our people to make
onejust as it has been that of theGermans,
the Slavs and the Latin nations. The
United States passed through a similar
stage before the colonies united on a con-
stitution after the Revolution; and mnch
of the political wisdomn of Alexander
Hlamilton in the pages of the Federalist
would be good reading for oui-selves.

OBJECTIONS TO IT

The imperative course is therefore to
improve what we possess. A council we
should have. But is the proposed Corn-
mittee of the Privy Council the best, ,r at
any rate, a feasible plan ? A brief descrip-
tion of that Council and its workings is
given i the Encyclopoedia Britannica,
a fuiler one ia Dicey's Privy Council, a
list of the members in Whittaker's Alman-
ack. 1Iam certain that it would not be
acceptable to our people.

First, the democratic spirit of Canada
and Australia is opposed to that for whidi
the Privy Coundil appears to stand. A
body of appointees of the Crown for life,
and, therefore not responsible to the
people; a body containing among its mein-
bers the episcopal representatives of the
State Church of Bngland, and drawu for
the rnost part from the English nobility,
representing privilege, precedence and the
hereditary principle, would carry too
rnany imnpossible suggestions to the more
modern life of the new nations. These
things have a natural and historical origin
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in (1reai britaini, bullt h l>elun tu, the
local gr ronalEg a,.nd haimr ll
application1 to the life. of Ihr o'uter Vimpire
a,, it reatlIx i>. Ili Canlada %ýc knuwi% noîli
rnig 1uft îhemi. I xrnilure Ilu sv that tu) tr
vast ma;'> (if unmr pecgupdi le th a( tual
feeling[ ishat they, art, bult <uriosîitic
hecard ;qndg r-cail utf 1ý Ilcigacos h

Il is qulitu truct thiat l( lý u i. îummittee(
mlighit do(osierbl gouI wuirk. likte tihe
Judic ial ('umitee th oHard (if Tradei,
thc Comici on Edcaion. angd suL f4irt1,
and miighît have nug ac.tuial (onnrtý lion ý%iîh
the anonmalous clement, reýferredg tu,. but Ii
-s4 wide at malter asý impelrial affairs, (lht
mmid of ouir pepl oldg i lujst onjfjue
the comitee wýitih thev larger budyi as wýell
aS ublject t ri tlhe auni nd1 life îrin)

Se( ondli, f rorm ils clsiiationi with Ilhe
othr umites il wuuljd bc tOo much I
like impl deprten of thre Hlome Gmv-
erumnlt min t plac n an e-xponenit (i o ulher

govrum nîs)n longer praetically sub
ordinale. It i> impo)rtanit to) bear in mind
that one fouurîh uf tire white race of thre

Emprewold 1w nersetd n that

than the three fiurths> in local Britain il
wilI, in a ve.rv few vecars -"Iv fifteen- bc
haIt as' large as' Ihat at homec and in an)
other twnt var, probahlv very necarly
approarhi if nul vex\cd il. while in Ififî
years tromnow the)% ispai'ritv' will bc tilt
othier wa\ . \\halever plan is adoledt(
ougbt luý be framedir in \iew oif the magi
tude of such an interest. There is no reason
for any of these statements being taken as2
împlyVing disrcspect to aniv existing auithur

îty in ll nd 1 in4 che iI reý merr de-
scriptive of iiteý aluial 'ituiviun.

Aý SUGG(ESTION.ý

i'crkAlollher plan whkh(i trrm ,
me mu h mur atural aidi feasiPie than
lu fqormi a ( ommiitteu uf the Privv Cuui L.
It i> lu dçvclupj the( Colonial Cnee~r
Iiithis meeilng u >eir w aeabd
tdirecîh\ li rersntlv uf dh ul iit

vogwiii u t ils 11 ayi.uv Il lins grecat lgo1il)ilitirs
And ( cimplel re-sponisibilit. ,I ileer

iinîere'.l (iulg find itself mîrrorcd, nut
ertraneuinfuece opntb.pca jet
tions arcr îwesenl, and il hasý nui pat histurv
or aw kward prc(det Iu fetr or ( hrr

acers i. It dut miot mlr sujflicenlv N
ofen Iberfur cal Ii anaLl. . ,The11

CooilPremiiiers cannut bue in 1 Engl;indg
ofteneir ihian uencer in four or 'ive ea r, ";

mevethecir pos'ition tuwardsý thecir el.ý
torates, i> too nri-vous lu) favýour suich free
discuission or act ion : theurefore favigur tihe

secnding uf othe(r deleIgates thI>rrmier
Call il the Imperial onenc. 1 ct the

Btritishi C abinect lie repIrcsetedt, i n ts, miem
bership. Plaitc alli c question... be)41 re il

whlich it is prpoedt plac lieforc the
suiggeste'd Imperial (7ummittee, 1Let i t
evolve it ls own proced1 i u, seItle andi: chanilge
ilts own. con iist i tult in a id qufl'i(cr>, alrranilge
tls inri rprese tive % n coà (gmm Uni-

catonsis own way, d chlanige Ilium as
may bc un dvsbe

Il is not nc(cssary- for mec tu explain the
proposai more fullIv. That il is mv1 ' uwn
is of ln tgclenel me, ~Ill te ('nly
rule should lie Io tind \Nlat is besî for the

ppl;a rule in wh-ic(h 1 arn certain ail pa-
tr-iotir nl will tadoni commnI g"riqud.



Sowing .Seeds in Danny
By NELLIE L. McCLUNG

N her comfortable sitting-
room Mrs. Burton Francis
sat, at peace with herself and
ail mankind. The glory of
the short winter afternoon

streamed into the room and touched with
new warmtli and tenderness the face of a
Madonna on the wail.

The whole room suggested peace. The
quiet elegance of its furnishings, the soft
leather-bound books on thxe table, the
drearny face of the occupant, who sat with
folded hands looking out of the window,
were ail in strange contrast to the dreari-
ness of the scene below, where the one long
street of the little Manitoba town, piled
high witli snow, stretched away inito the
lovel, white, never-ending prairie. A
farmer tried to force bis tired horses
through the drifts; a littie boy with a milk
pail plodded bravely from door to door,
sometimes laying down his, burden to blow
lis breath on bis stinging fingers.

l"he only sound that disturbed the quiet
of the afteraoon in Mrs. Francis' sitting-
room, was the regular rub-rub of the ws.
board in the kitchen below.

.1Mrs. Watson is slow 'with the washing
to-day,," Mrs. Francis munnured with a
look of concera on her usuaily placid face.
"Possibly she is not well. i will cali lier
and see."

.Mrs. Watson, will you corne upstairs,
please? " she cailed from the stairway.

Mrs. Watson, slow and shambling, came
up the stairs, and stood ia the doorway,
wiping her face on ber apron.

" ls it me ye want, Ma'am ?" she asked
when she lad recovered lier breath.

'Yes, MNrs. Watýson," _Mrs. Francis
said sweetly. "I thought perhaips you
were not feeling well to-day. I have flot
heard you singing at your work, and the
washing seems to have gone slowly. You
must be very careful of your health, anid
not overdo your strength. '

While she was speaking Mrs. Watson's
eye-s were busy with the room, the pictures
on the wàail, the cosy window-seat witli its
aumerous cushioýns--the warmth and

brightness of it ail brouglit a glow to lier
tired face.

"Yes, Ma'am," she said; "thank ye
kindly, Ma'am. It is Ver kind of ye to be
thinking o' the likes of me.",

"0! we should always think of others
you know," Mrs. Francis replied quickly,
with lier most winning smile, as she seated
lierself in a rocking chair. "Are the
children ail weil? Dear little Danny,
how is lie?"

"Indade, M.,a'am, that same Danay is
the upsettinest one of the aine, and hirm
Oaly four corne Mardi. It was only this
mofii's mornin' that lie says to me, sez lie,
as I was comin' away, 'Ma, d'ye think
she'1l give ye pie for your dinnier? Tlry
and remimber the taste of it, wont ye, Ma,
and tell us when ye corne home?' sez lie."

"C0, the sweet prattle of childhood 1"
said Mrrs, Francis, clasping lier slapely
white haads. "How very interesting it
must be to watch their young nxinds un-
folding as the i¶ower! Is it nine littie
ones you hatve, M rs. Watson? "

"Yes, aine it is, Ma'am. God save us.
Teddy wiil be fourteen on St. Patrick's
Day, and ail the rest are y-ounger."

"ýIt is; a great respoansibility to be a
mother, and yet how few- there be that
think, of it," added Mrs. Francis, dreamily.

"Thrue for ye, Ma'am," Mrs. Watson
broke in. "There's my own man John
Watson, That man knows no more of
what it manes than you do yoursdf, that
liasa't one at ail at a Il, the Lord be praised,
and hlm the father of aine."~

"I1 have just been reading a great book
by Dr. Eruestus Parker on 'Motherhood.'
It woul be a great benefit to both you
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don' kn lue Icitiher fr(,mi ainoîhe lr whIa t's
more."

-Then,. ii yuul wolld readj il ;ind exlinl
il ti, him,. Il wuuold be so hieiptul tu you 1bo1]
and sio inspiring. Il deak, suo ably% wviti
the l)roblerns of t~ hildI lrainIiIg. Youl muii>
be puza1id maily times in lhe îraining ut
si, many little nunVds,. andl Dr. Parker
realiy dus irow% wnefliighl on ail
the prublerns that tuntrunit muothers. And
1 arnl sure the muther uf nliie mu1,î have a
grea;tmnyprixte.

ces, Nlr>, Watsoin hado a grcat rnaniY
perpiexitie o m InA rouiseN for

four b)oys out ut (lice uvld pair ilhe min-
îster'> wife- hadI givcn lier; how Iu ma:ke
the- meniory vcf the rice pudinlig they had
on Sunda>ý List allilihe week; huow lu wurk

ai daV andi Sew at nlight, in till i bIrave
and patient; huwo luj majke littk( I>annyv
andi BuIgsey forget they wre coli andt
hunrigrY? Ve s, Mlr>. WaitSon hadi her
problemns; bukt lhecv wereý nl ili kindl that
Dr. Er1C'ýtUS l'arke(r hadl deaht woith in bis1

"But 1 niust nul keep vuu, M.\rs.Waýtson,"
Mlrs. Francis st, a she re!immberedi ltt

"ahig \\ len you go downi stIairs woill
voit kindIy b)ring nie up a small red note-
bocxk, thait you will find unl the desýk iin the

Iib)rary?"I
-Yes. Maa a"vid M r-. Waîson, andl

went hevlycown tht tars She tounid
the boc)k angd broughtl i up.

While shie woasý making tliv -ecund
lab)Poiiu journeyv clown- the tl otti padei
stairs, \Mrs. Francis was maikiing an enitry%
in the littie red blok,

"D)co- 7th, i go3. Ta vo ilh one
woman to-day re Beautov of M.othtrhoodx.
Recommended Dr. Parker's boc)k. Be-

lieve goodj dune."
'l'lin she dlosed the booxk with a saitis-

fied feeling. Site would have a very
full report for ber department at the next
Aninual Convention ot the Soc(iety% for

Propagation of LoftY Ideals-

In another part cf the sanie Mlanitoba
town lived John WVatson, unregenerate, a
hater cf bocks, his wvife and their faxnily ot
nine. Their first dwefling when they had
corne to Manitoba from the Ottawa ValIey
thirteen years ago had been CP.R. box-

ar 7u 722 , buLIt t his h ad 1 in lu be en-
iarged,. whidi ovas dune hy adiding lu il
other c-ar ruoted shliestcý. One ut these
%Na', painîed( aL brighlluw and was a littie
large-r thal ilhe uîhters. It hiad bcen thie

aof u a thre'shing outlit 0110 John
hadi wuroked for in 'çG. John was the
lireman. aind whtin fie Iouler blew up and
-J hil was, oiaried home insensible, tie

Buvs"t that they% should duo some-
thing fur ther widlow andl orphans. Theyv

raodue hundi(redg and sixtyv dollars forth-
wvith, vev ianl (onîribuiting bli,; wages for
the last to"ur dayso. Tho owne)(r ut the- out-
tit, oid Sain uhre iii a strange lit

ugene(rusiî dunal.'ted lthecboe
The IIexI fail old Sani fuunrd that lie

11e1ded(.te ilc abo(ose hiniseif, anid came
woiîh Ili> truc(ks îo takec ilt( ak. llt daim-
cil that hle hadI ivenf il woithl th(' unde(r-

stn in ta Joln wa guing lu dlit. John
hiad noi fuilt-llied his shiare of thtcotrct

And uldl Sani tekt 11thalbis eers had
bennmisplaced.

John wa\;ts uîin )g wu od be>side blis d 1well1-
ing wheni td Saim airrived wvith bis trucks,
aLnd accused imn ut ub1tiinig good(s unider

tais prlenes.John ooas a mati ut few
udsand Iislened attetively vto old Samn'S

reaslonIing. Fruni th. uittle wvinduW ot
the iuibuo>c uaie the dicratwail
ut a vr'youing infant, and aIdl Sam
teit bli, am growing miore amd more
sbadow ' .

Johni took the pipe frumi bis mouth and
spa);t onie ail the wodil.T erking
bis tbumb louwards tht littie window, hie
said b)rieilyv:

TisLast niight."
)Id Sami Muîerw ti onted bis trucks

and droe awic H knrew ovhen lie was
beaten.

The bouse hil reevdadditions on
everv sie. until it semed bo Uireaten to
run ov'ler Uie tdgte ut the lot, and looked
like a section cf a wvrecked freiglit train,
woitbi its yllu refrigerator car-

Tht snowv had drifted up to tht windows
and entirely over tht littie lean-to that had
been erected at t time that littit Danny
had added bis fethie wvail lu tht general
familyv chorus.

But the sniuke çurled bravely up from.
the dirney ijito the frosty air, and a snug
pile ut wood by tht e k ut tht dure"
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gave eviclence of John's industry, notwith-
standing his dislike of the world's best
Jiterature.

Inside the floor was swept and the stove
was clean, and an air of comfort was over
ail, ini spite of the evidence of poverty. A
great variety of calendars hung on the wall.
Every store in town, it seemns, had sent one
this year, last year, and the year before.
A large poster of the Winnipeg lindustrial
Eýxhibition hung in the parlour, and a
Massey-Harris self-binder, i full swving,
propelled by three maroon horses, swept
through a w-aving field of golden grain,
driven b>' an adipose individual in blue
shirt and grass green overalis. An en-
Iarged picture of john hiniseif glared
grinily froni a very heavy framne ont the
opposite wail, the grimness of it somnewhat
relieved by the row of Sunday School
"big cards," that were stuck in around
the frame.

On the afternioon that Mrs. Waisoni
had received the uplifting talk on M-\other-
hood, and Mrs. Francis had entered it in
the little red book, Fearlie Watson, aged
twelve, vwas keeping the house as she did
six days iii the week. The day was toco
cold for even Jimmy to be out, and so ai
except the three eldest boys were in the
kitchen variously engaged. Danny under
promise of a stor>' was ini the higli chair
subznitting tu a thorougli going over with
soap and water. Patsey, looking up
froni his self-appointed task of brushing
the legs of the stove with the hiair-brush,
loudly demanded that the story should
begin at once.

"Stor>', is it ?" cried Pearlie in lier wrath
as she took the hair-brush from Patsey.
" What time have I to be thinking of stories
and you that full of badniess? My heart
is bruk wid ye."

"l'Il be good now," Patsey said, peni-
tently, sitting on the woodbox, and tender-
ly feeling his skinned nose. "I1 got hurt
to-day, mind that, Pearlie."

'<So ye did, poor bye," said Pearlie, hier
wrath ail grne, " and what wiil I tell yez
about, my beauties? "

"The pink lady where jimmy> brings
the milk," said Patsey promptly.

"But it's nme that's gettin' combed,"
wailed Danny. "I1 should sa>' what yer to
tell, Pearlie."

"True for ye," said Pearlie. "Howld
yer tongue, Patsey. What will I tell about,
honey?"

"What Patsey said '11 do," said Danny
with an injured air, "and don't forget the
chockalutt draps she had the day Ma was
there, and say she sen~t three of them. to
me, and you cari have one o' theni,
Pearlie."1

"And don't forget the big plate of
potatoes and gravy and mate she gave the
dog, and the cake she threw in the fire to,
get red of it," said Mary, who was knitting
a sock for Teddy.

"N'o, don't tell that," said Jimmy>. "lIt
always makes wee Bugsey cry."1

" Weil," began Pearlie, as she had done
many times before. "Once upon a'tume
not very long ago, there lived a lovel>' pink
lady, in a big house painted red, with
windies in ivery side of it, and a bell on the
front door, and a velvet carpet on the
stair, and-

\What's a stair?" asked Bugsey.
1"Ifs a lot of boxes piled up higher and

higlier, and nailed down tight so that ye
can walk on thern, and when you get away
up high, there is another house right far-
ninst ye--weil, anyway, there was alovely
pianner in the parlow, and flowers in the
windies, and two yalla burds that sing as
if their hearts would break, and the windies,
had a, border of coloured glass ail around
them, and long white curtingsý full of holes,
but they like them ail the better o' that, for
it shows they are owld and miust ha' been
good to hia' stood it so long. Weil, anny-
way, there was a little boy called Jimmy
Wýatsoni." Here ail eyes wvere turned on
jimmy, who was sitting on the floor mend-
ing his moccasin with a piece of srnew.
"There was a little boy called jimmy

Watson, who used to carry niilk to the
lady's back dure; and a girl with bladk
eyes, and white teeth ail smiley, used to
take it from him, and put it in a lovely
pitcher, with birds flying ail over it. But
one day the lady herself was there, ail
dressed hn Iovely pink velvet and lace, and
a train as long as from me to you, and she
sez to Jimmy, sez she, 'Have you any
sisters or brothers at home ?'and jim speaks
Up real proud like-' Just nine,' he sez;
and sez she, swate as you pleae-'Q
that's ki'ely! Are they ail as purty as
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ytck _'' 'ihe sel. alnd j1inîrniy sel, P4uttier1,
if aninillg'; anid she sez. 'l'Il be sicppill'

iéver sec yer ia'and Jimi ran
home11 .[nd told themn ahl, and îhey ail gui

brulshed 'and comlbeil, and aL in'i good, and
in she oes laving bier Larnagu ai the
dure, and hier in a long ink c00e iape
draggin beid her on the dllue ald wIde
whliîe( fe] IlI around il, and 11w eyecf btler
ju>i dan(iii' out oif bier hcadl, and she >sz:

,*These are tnle, purly children ve hav
here, Mrs-. Watson. This is a raiepuy
girl, ibis o11ldst mne. lit' er inme?'
and Mla ups) and tells bier il il Rebecca
Janec Pear-I, lined fur lier l\t grand-
mioîhier, and ilearl jusîý for short. She

sy,'l'Il be for lakin' )(uu bome wid mle,
heélel play the, piannr for me' cAd

tien she asýks ail rouind whalt the (blrn'
nlamles il, and ihenl she brings cl a big
box friimiundmer bier capeq, aIl ievd \%id stIore
ltring. andl she planks: il n thle tale) and
iearin' off Ilhe string, shte -ez, 'Now,
Pearlie, its ladies 1-irlt, tliby sure. WVhai

wold( vuu like lo sc. ji here?', An
lays -l>Up quidt, 'Along tLuaî wid fe-rion il,
and aI hadkrhif milin' -trong of
satthl p dr ai shte whipped thlem
oMI if the 1.x :nul tbrew theun my n knee,
and al Iew painr of red miitîs loc.: And
then shet seZ, ' Mary, acsiil's yuuir
turnl nuwý." \nd 'Mary sez, Adoil with
aI real heait oni it,~' and Ihere il was as big
as Danny ail1 dIressed in greenl satin, opn-
ing ils eyes, if you plaie "

"Nowv, mei roared Danny, squiirmiiig
in bi chair

- Daniel Muicathecy Watsoni, wbat
waud you bIte?' site sez; andI Daniny ups
and lez, 'ChuockailiUts and camd- mn and
iaffy- and curreni buns and ginigerbrcadl'
andu she had everyv wan of tbemi. 'Robert
Roblin WVaIson, himi as they caîl Biugsey,
whiat wold yout like, and Patrick licalev
W'atson, as is callil P>a1se, \hat i- vouýr

ouiceC sez she, and ---- "
In the confusion ilIt ensued wbile these

iwo young gentlemen Ibus refcrred hu
>tated their modest wvishes, îhcilr mother
came in, tired and ple, frm ber band
day's work.

" How is dhe pinik ladyl tday. Ma?"
asked Peaflie, setting Danny ndm
beginning operatits on Bugsey.

- O she's as swate as e=er an' Cau IIalk,

thatL moIt .td ind .îuu hildreVn as 10
mcli the licar iii ye.

Dan ti-ipt up m, i, imoîher's kiîee,
"Nia, (fil] she give ýv pie?" hc ee
wistf Ully.

- %i, me leaut> an l sen Xihiis to,
puu widue love, alud Mrs.Ilý,i WaîsulIo
A. lnAll p one~.t -f neý pae from
Linder Iber cape. Il wasI t1is picce thial had
been l o ,lIlle ithntable fior Mrs.

Watsýon'l dinner.- l>anny [~Iç luin ail1
lié have a bitc,

"Sure it's the lirsI bite ilhat' lay Ille
l'est ~a body inighI Inul like il su( welI oni
the Xe.i," '.aid jimmvly, ;q, la' îok hi',
bult IuLe rfue lI hie( any al aIl.
'\\an bItesu1 gondF(," he ad 'tjs

Aes yer mm whal yur i4sl'"
- D'ye inlk sh'1Cc oIne lié Sc lis,

Ma ?" Pke c'arhvir, -she set Danny in

ily wasi fed in iisin.Dn aluays
in division A

-Uer? is ilý N' s irs. Wto;and
tihey ail lilt(leed, for Pecarlie's story to.'day
býad far surpassed all bier former efforts,
anld il scMedtlt( as if t 111r : mu é e somei hope
of its coming true,. -Wy t hildrenl, d'ye
tinik a fumen lady like lier Widldi be bother-

(.id\ wib Ille Likes cf Us-? She ký roadi', bier
buuk, and w\ritini' ethrand thinkin'

great tilcuigls, ail theý lime. Whnshe
wNas :peaking lo Ile lu da, eL'okud ait
mie su onen' n far 'a\ay; i couild sce
that site thcugli wasýtn't therc at ail 1 ail,

,nd mie fairiinl> bier adlIll the lme nu,. ihil-
dren decar, don't be inikin' of il, anid,
Pear-lie, 1 01hik ye'd better luil lie puttin'

noqtions> inter thieir bed.Ver father
wouldn'î îE iL. Well, Danny, mie mnan,
hou gcst il? went on MIrs. lisna er
Laiest bhum was eating i- rather scinty
supper. "'It's flot skim mnilk and dhry
bread yNe'd be baving if you. were he(r child
tisi ihllibt taffy candly 1"iild wid nluls
and chuniks o& cake as big a.s yer head-

wheeuonDainy wýailed diSmnally, and
had au be taen from his chir and have
the " Litlie Boy Blue " sung lu him before
be cul bY iduired Io go on wiîb bis
4upper.

Thie niexi mioring wheni Jimimy brought
thie milk to Mrs, Francis' back door, the
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dark-eyed girl with the "sie"teeth, let
him ln, and set a chair beside the kitchen
stove for hlm to warm his littie blue liands.
While she was emptylng the milk inta the
pitcher with the birds on it, Mrs. Francis
with a wanderful pink kimaona on, camne
into the kitchen.

" Who is this boy, Camilla ?" she asked,
rcgarding jimmy with a critical gaze.

" This is Master James W atson, Mrs.
Francis," answered Carnulla with her
pIceasant smule. "He brings the milk
every morning."1

"OÔ, ycs; of course, I remnember now,"
said MNrs. Francis, adjusting her glasses.
"How old is the baby, James? "

'Danny, is it?" said jim. "He's four
corne March."'
"Is he very- swcct and cunnlng, James,

and do you love hlm very mucli? "
"O, hc's ail right!" jim answercd

"I sa great privilege to have a littIe
brotherElke Daniel. Yourmust be caref ul
to set before him a good example oflionesty
and sobriety. He will be a man same day,
and if properly tralned he may be a useful
factor in the uplifting and refinng of the
world. I love little children," she went
on rapturously, looking at Jlmmy as if he
wasn't there at ail, "and I woul love to
train one for service in the world to upllft
a<nd refine."

"Yes, Ma'am," said Jimmy. He felt
that somethlng was cxpected of hlm, but
he was flot sure what.

"Will yau bring Daniel to sec me to-
Morrow, James?" she sald, as Camilla
handed hlm his pail. " I would like to speak
ta his young mind, and endeavour ta plant
the seeds of virtue and honesty ini that
fertile sai."

Whcn jimmy got home he told Pearlie
of his interview with the pink lady, as
much as lie could remember. The only
thing that he was sure of was that she
wanted to sec Danny, and that she liad
said something about planting seeds in hlm.

Jimmy and Pearlie thought it best flot
to mention Danny's proposed visit ta their
»uother, for they knew that she would be
fretting, about Éis daothes, and would be
sitting up mending and sewing for hlm,
wlien she should be sleeping. So they re-
solved ta say "nothin' to nobody.,"

The next day their maother went away
early ta wash for the Methodist minîstcr's
wifc, and that was aiways a long day's
work.

Then the work of preparation began on
Danny. A wash basin fÙlof snow was put
on the stove ta malt, and Danny was put
in the higli chair which was always Uic
scene of hls ablutions.

Pearlie began to think aloud. "Bugsey,
your stockins are the bcst. Off wid themn,
Mary, and mend the hale in Uic knees Of
thera, and Bugsey, hop into bed for we'i
be needin' your pants anyway. It's awful
stylish for a little lad like Danny ta, be
wcarmn' pants under lis dresses, and now
what about boots?- Lct's sec yaurs, Patsey.
They'rc ail gone in the uppers, and Biily's
are too big, even if they were liere, but
thcy'rc off to schoal on hlm. 1'il teil you
what, Mary, hurry up wid that sock o'
Ted's and we'Il draw themn an hlm over
]3ugsey's boots and purtind they're aver-
stockins, and l'Il carry him ail thc way
sa's nat ta dirty thcm."

Mary stopped her dish-washing, and
drying lier liands on the thin towel that
liung over Uic Iooking-glass, found her
knitting, and began ta knlt at the top of her
speed.-

"Isn't it good wve have that dress o' is,
so good yet, that le got when we had ail
of irez christcncd ? Put the irons oni there,
Mary; neyer mind, don't stop your knit-
tin'. ll do it niyself. We'il press it out
a bit, and wc can put Ma's landkerduief,
Uic one P'a gave her for Christmas, around
lis neck, sort a' sailor collar style, ta show
he's a boy; and naw thc snowý is meltcd,
l'Il go at hlm. Don't cry now, Danny,
man, ver going up ta the big hanse where
the lovly pink .lady lives that has the
chockalutt draps on her stand and cliunks
of cake on the table wid nuts in them as
big as marbies, There naw," continued
Pearie, putting Uic towel over hcr finger
and penetratlng Danny's car. "She'l
not say she can plant , eeds in you. Yer
cars are as dlean as hers," and Pearlie
stoad back and took a critical view of Dan-
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stubbornl littie curlý, m)(1 ýll told again
witbi ever growivg enbuismte >loi-% oÀ
the Plinit 1-ady, and the wnrfl hil1gs
shc hud in the box liedi up witi store >trirlig.

At Iast Dunny va cop id itoodI
oni a chair for ipetn.But liere a1
digression f rom the Main i,>tue ot irrt-d,
for Buse ad grown-,i tireti ol fil> terr
porary continiementi andi copant1lat

Pase iati lot contrilbuted one ting to
D)annv'\s wuardrobc, while lie bad biat lo
give upj lbîb bis Stoc(kiligt andi bis patu

Pearlie tppt in thre work of t ombing
ber owni hair ta sec what ( i ould be donc.

"Pveyvherc's, Vour gum"s-helvasked.
"Git il for mie tbis mlinute,ç" ai Patsey%
went ta the *'falil claf"' o! the table and
founid it on tbe inisidle, \%ler(. hi, badtil ul
for suifcskeeping.

"Now. o give ibat to, Buse,he
sa il 1; "unid tbat'l Makie it kinid o' even,
tho' it <tocs look a, if yuwuz" gein'i off
pretiy ligbt.-

Pearliv struggled vith bier blair ta mnakec
it lie down and "act dia(int - but the imi
agc that looket back- at bier fromr Uiic
crac ked glas.s %%as flot ecIýouiraginig, evenl
after making allowano e for the c-rack,. but
she comforted bierself by ;aving. -"Sure it's-
Dannlv -fhe wýants ta sec, ani she wont b
lookinl' mc tmaya

Tlhenl the question araseC, and for a wbiie
voktisriiaus. \\blat was I)annyi ta

wear on bis bieaiI Danni«v had Tir) cap,
nor nieyer lad nne- There wvas oner littie
reti toqute ini the bouse that Patscy wore,
but by an unfortunate accident it had
that Nery. morning fallen into the milk pail,
and was now dIrying on the oven door.
For a wNhilc it eecmed as; if thc visit wouid
ha-e to bc p)ostpo)ncd until it. dried, when
Mary hati an inspiration.

"WVrap yer c-louti axoundic bis bcad and
say you wuz feart of the carache, the day
is so COIVY

This wvas donc, and a blanket off one of
the bcds was pressed into service as an
outer wra-p for Danny. Hie wsin) sucb
vcry bad humour at bcing wrappcd up so"
tiglit that Pearfie lad to sit lm down on
the bcd agairi to get a fresh grip onr him.

IlIt's just as well 1 have ixo mitts,- she
said as she lilted. lier beavy burden, -1
ouldn't howld hlm at all if 1 -as, bothecrefi
with mnittc:. Open Uic dure, PatseY, and

mmid .vuu .hut il tighit again. Keep) Up
the ftire. Mai Bgsey%, lie still and chew
yuur1 gumil, al d doni'l l1ght, any of yez."

Wihrn Pearlic and lber hecav burden
airri'.d a! Mrlhrni' okdotev

wrec aiimitted( 1) the darit hiaired Cumulla,
who ;ie af ruking ( lair beside ther kili hen
stou for- >earliv to sit ini while shc unirolled

D annvri , and whenci Danny in) bis rather
remaiýritable. (oslumle stood( up onParcs

kcCamilla laugbied so gooxd<.humoredily
that 1>annly fullit te eestyof showinig
lier ail his at ( mplisbmerints, and so made
the fiqIv that Pat-sey had taught hlmii by
d rawing downi is ays and putting bi s
filigers iii his mutb.i) I>anny tbloughit she
Iikevd il \erym-h for ý,le went hiurriedly
ilito the aatr nd broughit bacit a cookie
for lion.

The saouv mllI o! fried sa1hnon, for it
was near luniich time, inc(reascd Danny's
intecst in i, sutrroiitiiiig, and bis eves
werc big withi wondur whecn Mrs, Fruncis

be-rse-f camc Ii.
"Anti iýs tiis, lijulI)aie she cried

raptuirouslyv- "Solwet so inniocenit; so
pure. Did Bigý Sister carrv him ail the

wNaY?. Kind Big Sister. Does olo love
Big Sister?

Nope." «D anny spokýe up quickl.
"Just' like coiaut.

-IHuw s\vce, of bim' Uis't it rcally?ý"
hesid;"wt the world ail before hlm,

the gjreat unîiriti future, lying vast and
propb)etic waiîing for is, baby feet ta
entler. We4l bias Dr. Parkter s-aid, 'A,
littie child is a bundie o!f possibilities and

"If yc please. MIa'am," Pearlie said
timidty, flot wishing ta contradict the
lady, but stili anxious ta set ber right.
"Ilt %Vas just this blanket 1 had hlm rollcd

At whýlich Camilla again retired ta the
pantryv with predipitate baste.

I'Did you se thc bMue, blue sky, Daniel,
and thc wbite, white snowv, anti diti you
sec the little sfobrswhirliing by iike
brown '.\s I r,. Francis asitet(i with
an air of gýreut cbildisbhncss.

"Nop>e,"' sa.id Dainv shortly. "Didn't
sec niothini',"

"Plcase Maan"began Pearlie again.
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"It was the cloud around his head on
accounit of the earacie, that done it."

"It is sweet to look into his innocent
young eyes, and wonder what visions
they will some dayV sec," went on Mrs.
Francis dreaznily, but there she stopped
witli a look of horror frozen on hier face,
for at the mention of his eyes, Danny
remeembered bis best trick and how well
it had wvorked on Camnilla, and in a flash
his eyes wvere drawn down, and is mnouth
stretdhed to its, utmost limnit.

4 Wliat ails the child?1" Mrs. Francis
cried in alarm. "Camnilla!t Corne herell"

Carnilla camne out of the pantry and'
gazed at Danny wvith ,sparklîng eyes, while
Pearlie, on the verge of tears, vainly tried
to awaken in hlmsoeses of the s.hame
he was bringing on lier. Camnilta liurried
to the pantry again, and brouglit another
cookie. -1 betieve, Mrs. Francis, that
Danny is hungiýry," shc said. "C'hidrenl
so)metimes atthat wy"she added,
laughing.

"Ralhow very interestingi I mutst
see if Dr. Parker mentions this strange
phenomnenon in his b)ook."

"Plea.e, Nla'amr, 1 think 1 had better
take hlmi home niow," said Pecarlie. She
knew what Danny was, and mas afraid
that greater disgrace mniglit await her.
But when ýshe tried to gethilm back into
thec blanket, hie lost every joint in bis
body and slipped to the floor. This was
what she had ferdDan ad grone
liniber.

"I don't want to go hiome," lie wailed
dismaily. "I want to stay with lier, andS
lier; want to see the yalla burds; want a
chockalutt."'

"Corne Danny, tliat's a mani," pleadled
Pearlie, "anid l'il tell you ail about the
lovely pink lady \%lien we go home, and

l'Il get Bugsey's gumu for ye, and l'Il--"
"No," Danny roared;, "tell me now

about the pink lady; tell lier, and hier."
" Wait tili we get home, Danny, man "

Pearlils grief flowed afresli. Disgrace
lad failen on the Watsons, and Pearlie
knew it.

"It would be interestîng to know what
mental food this littie mind lias been
receiving. Please do tell him the story,
Pearlie."

Thus admonislied, Pearlie, witb flam-
ing clecks began the story. She tried
to make it less personal, but at every
change Danny screamed, lis disapproval,
and leld lier to the original version, and
when it was done, lie looked up witli bis
sweetest littie smile, and said to M,\rs.
Francis, nodding bis liead: "It's youl
You're the lovely- pink lady."1

There was a. strange flusli on Mrs
Francis' face, and a strange feeling
stirring lier heart, as she slid from. the
chair and clasped Danny in hier arms.

"Danny' Dannyl" she cried. "You
shail see the ydilow birds, and the stairs,
and the dliocolates on the dresser, and
the pink lady will corne to-morrow with
thc big parcel."

]Danny's little armis tigltened around
lier neck.

"It's lier!" lie slouted. "It's lier!"

When MIrs. Burton Francis went up
to lier sitting-roomn, a few hours later to
get the "satchel" powder to put in the
box that was to be tîed witli the store
string, the sun was shining on) tIc face
of thec M\adonna on the walIl, and it scemed
to smile at lier as she passed.

The littie red book lay on the table
forgotten. Shie toss;ed it into the %vaste-
paper basket.



T he St. Lawrence River
b% flR I ld3K «

IKlh hR 1hc cIbr. ih hiîr,
of 1h1(Si. La u reli(u lia- buen

thehkt (i f Canaia, lu,
broaci esîuar lugs oi
thev JIrst e\ploýIrrr thle hupeli il

reac hing thie myNrluii' 4Mrîo
Polie. If disappoxinted in) reaihing, the

rumnii E'~î tisnolîle river wa' i th
hih %vb whîch lhev ruma'vi hcd ( the ne

Wel~are.gioni su ritih in il~,reuce
that. thle I ruggli, fier ils posesio
chanilged( thei-I hi-to ry (if ih il-worl4i St ranlge
as il mayvi appear, the' St . 1 anc wa s
Ilhe g.at \-)v by wich Ithle ilisiverers of
the remioter parts (if thc norihcril oin
tillent entered. Que-bet tr Mointreal hasý
been the stairting point of motre exp\Ilorinig
expecdilions Ihanl an\- oerpamc In Ilhe
world . It wasý f rom i these( straggling
hamletis there %vent forth on thiir
dangerous ani ad ventuirou m 1issions
the isveesof the 4rea1 laikes,
the dic>eesof 1lte j, thi" le

Msisp il te Mackenliei anId Ilhe
Fraser. It wa> fromn ths>amie hamlelstý
there went forth thoeIc devc blacýk-robed
priestsîto carry toi haif slarved savages the,
gostpel of Christ, anid M in l. m (n casesý to
fInd the death of al martyr.

\Vhat a wealth of romanîtic inicidenjt, of
hisýtorical changes, oif human a( ix ity, of
marvellouis progress, lend thecir cbharmn 10
the. nlaural aIttractionsý of t hi., magnificentl
waterway! Ini how short al lime basi the
frail ianuc o)f Ilhe savage, wiîh 1i bundie
of skins, gi\en \wav% to the giant steamiiers
taden withi the welth of the prairies!l' For
three (centuries> il hias been the ouiet oif an
ever Iincreasing commerc until niow ils,
total tonnage rivais that (if the Suez Canal.
For myiaid centuries il bas beecn thec out
let for" moire than oune-third of the fresh
water of the globe, uniequailledl Ii o-carnes
and in volume. Its course is diviursified
by vasî iniand seas and by subIlime water-

*Tbie St- Lawrence River: Histo>ricent,
1gendary, Picture-4que, by Gerg aldu

BrOWne_ CIl t IStraîed, 365 p. Ne
Yark: G. P. Putnam's Sýons, O&

~fMantuay's Frdec tec,a
123

ill, li. rushing ( uirrent Liul roariing rapid,
b\ lakc and hv\ leay In w hi4I h clui'ter hunii-

dreds, (,\(,I tlIglusandcs oif islands. n )il ls
banks have ben fuugt battles, tha.t have
di ed i( the Ii fate of il conlIincIII. \\11.I a
wealth o!e romanceit( tluti>lris about almi)St

evrnil fiscre froml Mo Iraol
thIlia O itsý norlrther hank in thie

Provintc o! (nai lie, richI, culltivateid
fairmse, Iîr(>lcrou, nanuifaclturinig townls,
largely 1wledt( byý thal ct iitrous, band of

Uiîiîe Emireiit IÂ.valsî whoef their
confiscatedý hmsIli thle old coloiesi to

sîugeagain w iîl thle wilrnsi n-
sidering nu( sac riftx to)( grelt P> enjioy
th(' prvie e o!ritilih instmgituion. IFotr
oývr a (cnturv ihu îno oiig loA-

isr thecir esndtshaNv hem lol
coqeigthe fores v o! nailuri., and if anyi

un ing ilence re necde b puir
îheml to, greater xetosfor hoec and

Ilag il as alor e , bv wi invasIion of
their pcac e!u i o e \w lheir eeeu

enemTisc to) the south,. or Iby seiion within
thro nbrsTir r)i mouen s
the, richI agric ulturial areas \ % on friom
the ilensthe doxensI fil . I jrou
cidies anld towns, the, 1agnIificetii canaIils
thall nu, L uunltry ii thle iol ian rivlnd
lastlv a fi-u ree, happ .11 ind lii unie commonl-
wealth, grctecr ini itspsslit. forl aIi
that tenid- lu, futurer uiseflness amIndll

bing than an> oalher poert in 1! the' globe.
Dr. l>awsoni hias lod the sîorvý of thle

discovry, eploraion i andotupation of
the (et o the St. Lawrence. Ili> wierk
is si wýell cJlne ihait his.L volumne wiil remain
the >tandard refrecebok oni this, -ut>-
Ject. Mir. George Wldo lrin as
atepted ltof ci omineli the historical and
Ieýgendal.ryv kniowýlelge willh the îo)ry% of the
exploratioen of the river. This work i '10

unstisacîryand so full of errors that
(ene mayl bev justifie(] i givinig il more pub-
lic examiinaîion than it hasý itherto re-
ccived.

MIr. Browne's promise ini the preface,
"Iie coilect and embodyv in one voluime a
coýmplete and comp)rehensive narrative
o!f ihis g-reat wairav" u veni a care-
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Iess reader would believe to be fulfilled.
The historical descriptions are eg,
inaccurate and scrappy; the legendary
parts, though often well written, are dis-
appointing both as te substance and as to
number. It is in delineatig the pictur-
esque that M%,r. iBrowne is at his best, but
even here we usually* h ave r a psody rather
than sane description -words, idie words,
flot an individualising of the scene and
a cumulation of its salienit features. And
over him, in ailhistravels, bovers the God-
dess of Blunder with outspread wings.
From many of these errors of fact, one of
the smaller school histories of Qianada
would have guarded him. The plan is
discursive, wandering and redundant, and
the author's excuses in the preface but
bear out the accusation. It is in marked
contrast to the miethodical and natural
development of the same subject by Dr.
Dawson. Nlr. [irowne lias the point of
view of a traveller who frequently returns
to the samne place; D)r. Dawson that of
an explorer and geographer, who by the
grace of some supernatural power has
been permnitted to extend bis wanderings
over three centuries.

One almost fancies after reading the
volume that ail the preparation Mr.
Browne had was a trip from Toronto to
Quebec and the Saguenay, and return, by
the Richelieu Une of steamýers. The places
the steamer passes in the night are never
described.

But to descend to details. The voyages
of Cartier occupy about thirty-two pages,
and contain about as rnuch accurate i-
formation as miglit reasonably be con-
densed into as many Uines. 0f the mis-
information, here is a characteristic para-
graph:

"The passage of the Atlantic was made
without serions delays, but off the sthore of
Newfoundland, Cartier experienced sucli
stormy weather that, after going as far as
the Strait of Belle Ile, lie was fain to turn
south, by this manoeuvre accomplishing the
first navigation of the coast. Rounding the

Mi aee(sic) Islands, lie entered the guif,
ýancsailing along the shore of Prince Ed-
ward's (sic) Island, he made on the StIx of
July the Bay of Chaleur, glvlng it the naine
bywhich it is now known frosu the exces-

sive lieat of the day (p. 19).
Apart front the incorrect spelling indi-

cated, and the ersor ini date, the writer

takes Cartier into the Gulf of St. Lawrence
by the wrong passage. Hie also bas fallen
into, the error of attributing a fourth voy-
age to Cartier in 154, to, bring back
Roberval-a fiction that at the best rests
on tbe incorrect interpretation of a sen-
tence by Lescarbot, whîch lias been cleared
Up satisfactorily to ail students of history.

On page 193 lie says:
"Th'len the lilied. standard of France, the

Fleur-de-lis of Champlain, the founder of the
city, the proud emblein under which Fron-
tenac hiad conquered, came down front its
lofty position, and in its stead was flung to
the breeze the sed cross of St. George.'

This is a sounding sentence, but the flag
that was fiung to the breeze in 1759~ was
tbe two-crossed flag of Britain, not the
red cross of St. George, or the flag of Eng-
land as it is cailed on p. 196. Again on
P. 328:

1'What is true of thiese rifts (Lachine) ap-
plies to the rapids of Split Rock, where we
are lifted bodil y 82 feet in three locks of the
Long Sault and of aIl intermediate fals. It
is clearly a case of nature outwitted snd
baffled by man."

ln this paragrapli Mr-. Browne bas
baffled both nature and man. The refer-
ence is to the Soulanges Canal, where we
are lifted 84 ft. by five locks, and as for
the statement "in three locks of the Long
Sault and of aIl intermediate fails'" it is
nonsense.

Soon after this the author is in Lake St.
Francis as the sun is going down, and with
a Iast picturesque fling befose darkness
closes in upon the scene thus attempts to
fill the hiatus that niglit seems always to
cause in bis knowledge.

"The next place oif importance on the
north bank is the bustling town of Cornwall,
and bei-e are the last series of locks. six in
numiber, and the canal 12 miles long, coin-
pleting the grand ascent of the river, which
had a total fail between here and Montreal
of 20f feet. These canais have a navigable
depth o! fourteen feet. The 45th parallel
here intersects the St. I<awrence, so the river
is no longer entirely Canadian, the line di-
viding Canada from the United States cross-
ing hqre, as well as making the division be-
tween the two provinces of the Dominion,"
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and on two of themi locký:$00 ft. in ieîîgth,
the largest on the St. 1.weo ystern
except that of Sault Ste. Marie, wihis
goo ft. long. 1lly consulting the map) at
the end of his own volume Mr. Browne wiIl
sec that the 45th paralle] daes flot m
the diiinbetwveen Ontario andQubc

There is- fot a word af Ilhe factories of
Cornwall or of the monument at Cryse'
F-arin, erected to commemamratv the defeat
of Gen. WVilkinson's grand amyii of in -
Vasion in 1813. These are passed by the
steamer in the night. Nor (focs daylight
seem to enlighten him. Prescott is, Ihe next
occasion for error:

"During the Fenian iar«imin lm;.I5 6ki
Prescott was again the serne af warlikc ex-
citemient, wben the Feniani forces ewnca*npre
he,'e upon the eve of tUic iinteided rpiîion
of Cassoda- Hiappily these and manyri other
cMtulrb;ing scees have passedt inito miemtiory,
and tbe quiet oId towvn lies dreaning of tlic
day whien she shial awaken to the possibili-
ties nature bias promised ber.- (p). :337)

The italicised words in the first sentenice
plainly mndicate that the author has failed
to understand the Feniani Raids, w\hile the
last senitence is a mincir example of the
writer's verbosity.

On p. 207, inx describing the concerted
attack on MIontreal by the Americans ixx
l813i after mentiOning Hiamp)ton*s defeat
at Chateauguay, lie saiys:

"In the mcanitinie Gemi. Wiks n gt
dowu as far as Cornwall, whierc e le arned
that Hampton hiad retreated. Wî houtbi
co-oýperation lie did flot deein it wise to piush
down to Monitreal. Accordingy lie went
ifito wiilLer quarters on, Sailmon Éi\er, tbinik-
ing toniakecup)in ar for hsdýL!)rt
mient byv capturing esott 3 igtn'

This passage sho-ws, either the author's
ignorance of the events of \\ilkinson's
expedition, or a wilful neglect to state the
truth. Gen. Wilkinson gaitbered at Sack-
ett's Harbour an army of 8,oo>o men, in-
tending ta tike Kingston and Prescott,
and coflcefltrate with Hampton to take
Montreal. With this large army he wýas

afraid ta atta( k Kingston, de(fendei(d hy a
feW hundi(red British and Canadians, aýnd
the eXped(itioln em1barked in 3j00 Sinall
boat: attended byv seviral gunhoats, and
passed rapidly downi the river, slipped
pas-t Prescoit iiunder caver of nighit and a
heavy fog. In tlle naýrrowv parts of the
river Ille flottîla was 'À) persistently annoyed,
by the loyval inaiatthat W\iIkinson
resolv-ed ta land and disperse them. Ile
encimpedil-( just east of the present \village of
Iroquois, and his march was so imipeded
by the guerilla tactics of the settlers that
Ciol. Morrison, in cammiand of a corps of

obsrvaionof about (mo men, hiad time to
overtake the Americans a: Crysler's Farm,
about fiemiles east 44 Morrisburg, where
Mn Nov. iît it hi> faýrce,. withi the 1Dundas
.Militia, In all ab)out 8oo men, gav them
such a diruhinig tIlat Ihev retreated to
their owni side a theli river with a bass of
3j9 kîlled anid woneand <,v-r a huniii
d1red prisuners. Whai;t nkinýsens then to
tatk (if taking Prescoitor Kiing>ton I

Mr. Brwm i, flot Ilt happier in his
dcsc ription of Amheirst1's xedt from
Oswvega ta Munltreal inl 1760. 1 l conifuses
Fort-s La P'resentatiiioni ad Léimaking
it .ppear that Illev wcIre unei and the saine
fort . 'l'le fat ts are that whien Ariiherst's
expvdliion wa: oni its way ta Montreal thc
Frech aadedFort La Presenrtation
which wa at the mauith affic th0swegat-
chIie, where Ogdensb>lurg nowý stands, and
comcentrated thecir forces mt Foirt Lévis
on what i, now called CinyIslandy
somiermiles east. Thiws x fr reduced
by Amherst, and %%a, valled b>- imii Fort
Wý-illiam Augustus.,

It wvould be tedliouis eveni %ith pac at
oWes disposail to point thv dozens oif mis-
takes in the book. Enougi hias been
written to show that Mr. Birowme was miot
equal to the task before 1dmii and conse-
quently has vIotated the solemni, utNwritten
contract that veyauthor mnakes with his

eAweeee



The Lure of the Better West
By A UBREY FULLERTON

HER1- are two things, of
very different proportions,
that are cloquent of a coun-
try's growth and its power

mi to attract. The double-railed
lime that stretches straiglit across the
prairie, an iron pathway that took
courage to buîld, is one; andi tlie other
is sucli a simple thing as I saw by a
roadside in southern Minnesota. A
family of six -man, wife, and four chl-
dren-at dinner, witli a cliarcoal stove to
couic on, and greeniswaird for a table; their
waggon drawn up a bit from tlie road, andi
the liorses feeding in a patch of clover.
tliat seemeci to bc ail, and at first siglit it
indicateci nothing more than a noonday
picnic. But when I founci that this was
an immigrant family on its way to Canada,
the picnic assumed a national interest. A
dinner by the roadside wvas quite an un-
important thing in itself, but as an inci-
dent in an overlanci journey from Iowa to
Manitoba, by way of Minnesota andi Da-
kota, it was immensely significant. A
long moving was this, witli a waggon-load.
of goods and cliattels tliat includeci many
lieirlooms but must have left many more
behinci; andi ail for the sake of a new liome
in Canada. H-ere was evidence of Cana-
da's power to attract.

That was five years ago, wlien more
people moveci by waggon, and fewer by
rail, than tu-day. In that same year an-
other family of six drove from Kentucky
to the Prince Albert district, a journey of
2,000 miles. Tliere have been not many
longer, though a family of Scotcli gipsies,
whomn 1 saw at Kingston a few years ago,
claimed to have once driven fromn Kansas
to, Montreal, spending six months on the
roaci. Gipsies, however, are not immi-
grants.

By prairie sclioorn r or by steamn train,
the people are still going, and in larger
numbers. The movement from the Amn-
enican West to the Canadian West lias,
indeed, becomne one of the most significant
phases of the immiguration, situation in

Canada. One-third of the total number
of immigrants last year were front the
Uinitedi States, a round total Of 45,000; and
the numbers will be equally large,orlarger,
this year, thougli the proportions may flot
be the same. If the front door to Canada
means the nearest entrance to her treasure-
house, it. is flot at the ocean ports, but
at some point along the international
boundary.

Ia common with other race or class
movements to, the new West, the coming of
these Amierican landi settiers hasaninterest
beyond that of the census returns. There
is a dramatic side to it, a deep andi compel-
ling 'human interest. It is one of the
things that after reaching a certain stage
can be most graphically describeci flot in
figures but in figure. The liouse-mistress
who lias only an occasional visitor speaks
of lier guests as "company," but when they
corne in perplexing nunibers she is "ciel-
ugeci"; company-day for Canada is past,
and the new arrivais are now spoken of, in
the press andi out of it, as an inflowing tide.
That means more, because it not only
expresses somnething of the size of the
movement but hints at the eagerness
wliicli prompts it. In otlier words, it lets
in the personal element.

The coming of the people, andi tlieir
settling downt to the riglits and duties of
Canadian citizensliip, is now a common
enoughi picture in the West. As seen
from the otlier side of the border, however,
tlie picture lias quite a different face. It is
stiil tliat of a tide, apparently irresistible,
but a tide that is going, not coming. From
that point of view, the process of Canadian
colonisation has certain unique features
andi an interest which perhaps equals that
of its nearer aspect.

For it is no small thing to move from-
one home to another. That immigrant
family a.t dinner by the roadside-by what
lengtliened course of reasoning and talking
it over, by wliat present discontent andi
what visions of the future, had they at last
decided tu o to Canada? The discçus-
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i )n by (Liy and the dreams, by nlighî; Ilic
hopes and fears; the lo)athing 14u goe, yeî
the wishing for hetter fortune; fihe prepar

atosand expectatioens: thsewul1ake
a 14ook and praswould eva traLged(ie',
Multiply thi> one familvý's a >e 1y evecral1

tbuadand sve whal a mame of human'
inlerest voir are in.

The whuf il is, frtoM that Point ef vew
(he musot important feature. Sekn
gerarill\, thec farmers, of ihe eser
Sttesý mouve north bcuethey. can sdl
their wnfarms> ai ;L bighi figuir and b11%
at a oniea llwr figure, o)r takc up)
fret mstas in Canatda. Butl that
dlot not e i il, heei, a crtain
Ieaven1 Of dliSSatiSfacîliunl at wurk._ Nul ail
the men whui nme aLre owesof iheir
farm, Iut rent ilhem i four or five dollarsý
an acre, paving ail working vpensesý in
additioni le their rentis; thecse rentiers
yield readilyk the li attractive prospett uet
farms, of their own a(crossý the tinc, and
many vf oihem. are able to muovc with (on~
siderable ready ironey, A s;tiIl stronger
magliet woiîh ail classesý is flic super-
ior feýrtititvý of dttCnda su in
sota's average is wev bulshels an acre,

Manioba' twnty-ne.Thc difference
makes it worth whýile moving.

Iowa, one of the best fiLrring sLtte in
the West, has jprobably suffered more than
anvo other bv ioss of its settlers. It iz a
cornl state, aind whecat appe.ars to attract
more thrant corn ; and so when people began
to) leave the Dakotas and move acro>ss to
Mlanituba, a movem>eniit set in from Iowaà
to take the vacant places in) Dakota. but
now the Iowans theroselves are going to
Caniada. Minnesota is a wheat counitry,
settled by a thrifty German and mixed
element, including' some former Canadi-
ans who went from the easter-n provinces
in the early exodus days_ It contributes
te) the movement a good dlass of sturdy,
indlustriceus farmers, trained to prairie life
and knowinig froro expeýrience wvhat awaits
them.

The immigration of a single year includ-
ed colonists froro every state iii the Union
except Florida. The states chielv affected
are, ini order of numbers, '.\innesoÀta,
North Dakota, Iowa, South Dakota, and
Nebraska: these are the sources of th
so-calied American invasion. North Da-

thata mue aross ihec border is, a «)tm
paraivel imle mtter Itlthlcrnl Min

n1eoa and IuwaN; are. mure truly îyial oif

tht( oeteaml f ho1w\ C3mnada's cati
palign) forieîlr is, Larried un.

Thr Canadlianl ;uverlnmnit I1as a jinti

Paul, wbîh ith tenl ir ratilrtads radiating
in as mlany- directions", i> second (0ni1 Iu
Chiicago as a >traitegie centre. cso
ally, tooa etercomes, up1 tht isssip
A steady iîrvani of northwvard bound (ol-
o)nîist paest> thruughi St, P9aul, whose imi-
portaniC iii Caniiai tys wnistIs iin tht
fat that il is a t bief gatwa the. Ca11a
dianl West.

TIrii s y's immtiigration will in point of
numberis Ix. smcwbdat alhead of 1904, and
in quai.lity- il will establlishi a rec ord. TIwclve-
iltousad pesons fruniths tmao state:
Alone, wýiI av mu\vd 11p to Canadla by
the timie snow ieand thi, \vry consider-
alec cumpany iýs mlade up of a specially
decsirable dla>s Of ppl.TIEat is another
unique feature, thal and attracts not
mnerIfic tht any but the be(st. A large
mnmber of the immigrant., are uf British
blood,. former ;ettlers iii flhc States who are
now mnoving tol British sou>i againi. 'lhli
return for the 'aeof returning is note
howvever, a llrsl motive; the(re- are mure
substanitial reasons bebind thisnrtwr
trek, ais ardyindicated.

How these peuple fromn tht Western
States are Lovre o tlic Caniadian idea
is a process! as ingerious as it is, effective.
lin theor-Y and practice it is essenitiailyv
missionarv work, on a buisiness basis.
For se eralyers Canada bias been cry
ing on a national publicityv camnpaign in thic
United States that places lier among
the leading advertising agencies Ii
Amnerica. lî wo.orksý out iii a multitude of
details

Such a thing as the location uf flhc inr
migration office, for instance, lias an im-
portance. Wîtbi St. Paul as an example
again, tht office is a ground floor ont necar
tht railway station. Numbers of travellers,
coming from the station or going to il,
pass this office at ail times of day and
night, and day or nighit they art conifronted
bv a widwdiosplav of Cýanadian grains,
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judiciously Iabelled. It drawvs weil, for
many stop to inquire.

An interest thus awakened is the first
step. Naines and addresses are taken,
and literature is afterwards mailed to them,
at intervals. A siniilar means of creating
interest is the fait exhibit. For the past
ten years the department lias made at-
tractive exhibits at state and county faits
throughout the West, w&ith good resuits.
'The most important of these exhibitions is
the Minnesota State Fair, an annual event
modelled after the Toronto Exhibition
anid, second to it, the largest on the con-
tinent. This year's Canadian exhibit at
the Minnesota Fait was made Up of an
attractive display of grains and vegetables
f rom Manitoba and the Northwest. It
was quite evident that the display served
its purpose; people saw it, stopped, passed
on, then went back and asked questions.
Numerous other faits ini neighbouring
counties and states serve a similar end, as
a mail of a score or more of letters of
inquiry every day goes to shiow. As
nearly as possible it is the mail order
system applied to immigration.

It is one thing, however, to interest
people when they come to be interested,
and quite another thing to reacli tliem in
their own homes. The farmer who does
not visit faits and cities must be appealed
to by a different kind of publicity. And
aftei ail, these are the men -whom it is most
important to reacli, for, the chances are,
they are the busy, thrifty people who have
the makings of the best settiers. Their
interest is first challenged by advertise-
ments in their farm or local papers, some
eight thousand of which are used through-
out the United States. Many of these
being patent-insides, and a score or more
of papers being thus covered by one con-
tract, the expenditure is not so extrava-
gant as miglit appear. Effective adver-
tising bas also been obtained blirougli
occasional press excursions, by neans of
which American newspaper editors have
been taken to the Canadian West andi
siiown its siglits. They tell about il after-
wards in their papers.

The personal canvass coines next. At
certain semsons the immigration agents
drive into the country and talk Canada
wherever a willing listener and probable

settieris to befounti. In the winter months
they liold public meetings, at which are
shown lantern pictures of Canadian farins

*andi homesteatis. Nothîng is quite so
eff ective with the farmers, along these
limes, as a picture of the prosperous home
of a man who hati moveti to Canada from
their own or a near-by comniunity a few
years before;- it is a conclusive "what-he-
did-you--can--do " argument.

Stili another methoti is directly educa-
tional. An attempt is made, where pos-
sible, to introduce some information about
Canada into the public schools. That this
is good missionary work is evident, for the
text-book of geography in use i the Amn-
enican public scixools devotes to Canada
no more than one and a hall pages, part of
which is pictures. The atlas and handi-
book of Canadian geography issued by the
Departnient lias been receiveti with favour
by a number of school superintendents and
teachers, andi ini some instances is now
being used as an auxiliary text-book.

A great amount of the Department's
literature lias also been distributed
through landi companies. The effective-
ness of this literature in so rmany diannels
is partly due to the fact that it is not over-
coloureti, andi is ini general frank andi con-
cise, in which respects it is distinctly
superior to the average tourist literature
of Canada.

But with all this sowing of the seeti, it
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A PARTY 0F SeTTLERS PROM DAK~OTA, HEADING NORTHWARDS

their familv ami their goods to Alberta.
Which goes to, show that a woman con-
vinccdIbv ber ow'nevesmakes agood settier.

J ust sucb inspection visits as this, wîth
or without their wives, arc made every fait
bv numbers of prospective settlers. Thev
have been thinking of moving north, but it
is a big venture and they wish to know
something of the country at first-hand
before finallv (Ieciding. And so, when
the slack timýe cornes aftcr harvest, they
buy excursion tickets to Manitoba or AI-
berta, and take a fortnight's holidavs.
Now and then a group of neighbouring
farmers appoint one of their number a
delegate to spv out the land for them ail.
The chances are that as an outcome of
this inspection one or more families wifl
move north the folowNing spring.

The net resuit of ail this canv'assing,
questionîng, and investigating is that from
fortv to fifty thousand settiers cross the
line each year. And they are, as ail Ca-
nada knows, good settiers. Perhaps the
influx of English and Scotch colonists,
which is a marked feature of this year's
immigration as a whole, is more satisfac-
tory fromt an ali-British point of view,
according to which Canada's future inter-
ests wili be best enhanced by a larger in-
fusion of the blood and spirit that went
into the first building of the nation; but

so far as quick adaptation to Canadian
conditions and the imme(liate develop-
ment of the West are concerned, the ready-
trained farmers from over the hue have the
advantage. They are, many of them,
monied men, too. The sale of their farmns
puts ready cash in their hands, and the
majority take front $3,ooo to $io,ooo with
them to Canada. One Minnesota man
took S38,ooo; anoiher from Nebraska had
a bank account of $ioo,ooo; and 262 men
from the latter state moved north in March,
i904, with eighty cars of settiers' effects,
and an estimated capital of $43o,ooo. It
is particularly noticeabie that both in per-
sonal quality and worldly goods, this year's
immigrants, from Minnesota and Iowa
especially, are above the average.

Naturally, this flitting across the borde,,
whiIe very satisfactory to Canadians, is
somewhat dispieasing to the state author-
ities. A few years ago one of the Minne-
sota senators caiied attention in the Senate
to the immigration campaign being carried
on in behalf of Canada, and asked for
some measure of restriction. It did flot
carry; but it attracted considerable atten-
tion andI proved a very effective advertise-
ment for Canada. The idea seemed a
good one, and the next year an interested
iandowner endeavoured to lobby another
senator to repeat the motion; but the
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IN NEW ONTARIO A GROUP 0F UNITED STATES SETTLERS, HEADS 0F FAMILIES PROM
TWUNTY DIFFERENT STATES, FROM PENNSYIVANIA TO CAL.IFORNIA

Photogratk bj' Burriss, Port Arthur

rent farms for another'season, postponing
theîr move to Canada till the next year.
Usually, however, the railroads are anxi-
ous for the business, and the lines running
north are profiting by the immigration
traffic.

The fact that Minnesota and the Dako-
tas have a bumper wheat crop this year
means that stili more farmers wilI be able
to move over the line next spring. Times
will be good, farms wilI seil well, and the

trek towards Canada will, as a resuit, grow
stili greater.

This is the lure of the Better West. Cail
it immigration, if you will, but it is an im-
migration altogether different from any
other. For these people have flot only
feit the fascination of the New World:
they already know the West, and, knnw-
ing it, are convinced there is a Better West.
They are going to it now, and none can
stay them.
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The Art Divine
1IY WILLIAM' WIFRHI CAMPBELL.

T HAT Artist of the Uni\-erse
Behind the w-ind and ramn,

Hath drawn a dream of splefl(id death
Across my wfiffdow pane.

And in thc lonely, haunited day
MNv lulr.inous maple trce

Hath now assumed the magic pomp
Of s(>me weird patgeantrv.

And 'mid the common day and thought
My casernent to me brings

A picture rarer than ail art
Of mnan's imaginings.

Not all the won<lrous hue of Watts,
NÇot Turner's w'izard scheme,

\Vith ail its mastery, haunts my beart
lÀke this autumnal dream;

For o'er mv sîli, aIl life, ail death,
Ail moo<ls Life, Death can narre,

P>ress on me from, that magic frieze
Of earth's funereal flame.

Travel on the St. Lawrence inl 1813
Being an accoz#nt of a trip moide by DR. DUNLOP, /rom

Quebec Io M1ontreal*

HiE roads, however, wcre de-
clared impracticable, and
the only steamboat the
Canadas then rejoiced in,
though now they must pos-

sess nearly one hundred, had sailed
that day, and was flot expected to re-
turn for nearly a week; so it was deter-
mined we should try our luck in one of
the wretched river craft which in those
days enjoyed the carrying trade between
Quebec and Montreal. Into the smali
cabin, therefore, of one of these schoon-

*From " Recollections of the Amterican
War," 1812-14, first published in the "Literary
Garland," now reprînted in book form by the
Historical Publishing Co., Toronto. Cloth,
112 pp. $100.
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ers we stowed ourselves. Though the
winds were light, we managed to make
some way as long as w-e could take ad-
vantage of the flood-tide, and lav by dur-
ing the ebb; but after this our progress
was slow indeed; flot entirely from the
w-ant of a fair wind. but from the cursed
diiatory habits of Frenchmen and their
Canadian descendants in ail matters con-
nected with business. At every village
(and in Lower Canada there is a village
at every three leagues along the banks of
the St. Lawrence), our captain had or
made business-a cask of wine had to be
delivered to "le digne Curé" at one place;
a box of goods to "M. le Gentilhomme
de Magasin " at another; the captain's
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hat] not -cieen the ni ftir Ci \wut tl» 1 -l e
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Ahd aexx ati hari il, iii t nîtiet tel>t
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,an tier V Vs tîtil It"l li, reîire

Rix er- St. La-et . ia'e'enieti lit
tilt-Il qui te tt ti t li e t e tt i n a ilit il ît
ne'\ 1(t tY i i>isll tel imuti a lia-cetti
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she hati lmroeete tîn he "pîaru' ber
we t'amei Ili. \s we ntîw, owex'r, hall

goll qulite eniolgbi tIf saIiliIi, wc duterinle]
Pl pree bIl lamnt l <Ntreîl

Vhe French, I suspeet, ha.ie alwýax-
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Rrsum - Harold Manning, an oi 11 l Oth11 Regimient, whichi la ordered to CanLladafor service in the War of 1812, la ues iar in London. Ile -ecures the cosnof
the Colonel to) take lus% wife to Hialifax, inud n thie vradtrip to Georýgian Beiiy. They sail
for Halifax on IL..North King, arriving saLfcly aifter a six weeks' voyage. Preparations are
at once made for the rest of tht tn-p. In the inantimec Mra, Mslu g b-comesa squainted
with Mrs. Mason, wife of the commandant of the Citadel, and other persons. The aninual
xnilitary bail la about ta takeMplace. At it, Mr. anning ineets Miaud Maýxwell and the two
becomec great fniend:, Miss Naxwel would likc to try tht ovenland trip, but it impsibe
A fewv days afterwards, the two comnparues lned tip lu the Citadel square. and the bugles
souuded for the long miardi Tht long pro-essiýon of saliband men maoved off. Thet irst
uighit was spent in a lumiber camp, Many of tht following nigbits were spent iu rou;ly..miade
camps, and strange were the expecriencs 0f tht pilgrimas in an almnost unlhabited region. M r.
Manning conceives a dislike for Captain Cummiiings who la too attentive and decldedcely lu-
sinuating. After but ont iskirrmisl witli the enemyi, thti troopa arrve sýafcly at Quebtec, hiaviag
made a record march., After aL feW dayset they pro)Ceed to MiOntreal and thenice westerly
along the Ottawa and Madawaska Rivera. Plenetangulhene la reachied. Tht erection of
buildings begins, Hlelen finding refuge on the cooe 1?umbfre and dicvrnin Mrs.
Latimier a nurse-imaid known long ago. lu Haàlifax new% iroops land under Coloniel Bttersby
and proceed to the WVest, Captain Mori jabeit entrused wth aletter to Mira, Manning frorn
Maud Maxwell. The life at Penetarig la described, and ont venrt la Big Tbu.inder's accounit
of the deathi of Tecuniseh. Col. Baattersby'ar mnci arrive lu titne for tht BattIt 0f Lundy's
Lane, where Capt. 'Morris la wounded. Toronto atiç P'enttang are connected by trail. On
the completion of tht fort, Ithere wvaa a grand opeing baL-wýitbi only ont ladyv tta grace thec
occasion. Then their work done, aud the war over. part of the force is to leave,ý lenvt
fears tht odiaus Captain Cummiiing wvill le left lu coiniand of ithi p;st buit Sir G.erge saw
the possible trouble ini tinme to prevent it.

CHAPTER XXXIXI T was a beautiful day ini the auturni
wheu the frigate Beavrr pasdMc-

Nab IsLand and saldup the long harbour
to Halifax. Wonderf ul tints of the forest
frorn russtt brown thnough rtd, orangt aud
yellow, ta the dark green of tht junip1 er.
strttched out btyond tht littie citv, w hlie
orchard trees laden with fruit,pate
lands cropped by tht cows, and stubblt
fields still golden from tht harvest, added
zest to tht outlook of the tired soldliers
coming home from tht war.

On the deck of the frigate sat Captain
M\orris, surrounded by a number of men.
The sick, tht wounded, the wéell wvere there;
but they I1uUbtI'td, ail told, scarc&lv ai
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thirdi of thtc force ilut Nenî muit, hale and
buoyvant for the (onflict. onl.v a few onths,
before.

It hagl becin heraidld tat thtv H-alifaxý
caluml %%as returninig, and people gathertd
at the dock to ecm themn as they- neared
the landing. Amnoig the littie gr(oups [if
red coat>, standling close together, mnany al
face was, re(ogised, and whien (?aptaini
M1orris, aidedl 1) a %-àsubaltern, rose ta his
feet, tht whole tcompa ny were greeted with
enithitit( cher,.

"Anther for Captain Mors"called
out al so1lier from tht ( itadel. And ilhe\
gave il.

"A tigecr,"* was the next shoiut.
Agatin tht Yell wýas loul uind longu Thiis

1_ _ 1 ....... .....

Er c Bohn
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lime the Captain with long beard and hag-
gard face limped forward, and with his
Ieft hand raised his helmet in acknowledg-
ment.

"It is good to have you home again,"
said Colonel Mason, whose carnîage was
waiting for hlmn. "You've lost in fiesli,
Morris, but egad, you've got it back in
glory. '

-How mnany of my men are dead,
though ?" returned Morris with a ghastly
smile, "and the poor devils who were
wounded. Sc yonder man with both legs
shot off by a cannon bail, and the two at
the side there, cadi minus an arm."

"True enougli," said Mason. "I'd
rather be shot off the face of the earth, than
maimed as that poor feilow is. But it's
been rougli on yourself, Captain."

"I1 was lucky to get off as well as 1 did,"
said Morris more cheerily. "A month or
two's rest and a sea voyage will dIo wonders
for a man."

" Are you going so soon?
" It won't be long,"
That afternoon the Misses IVtaxwelI

cailed to see him. Mfaud wanted to post-
pone the visit to the following day; but
Eugenia insisted that it was the riglit thing
to do, and she would go alonte, if Maud
would flot accompany lier.

"You have written to him twice," she
said, decisively. "And as a friend, if
nothing more, it would be heartiess to de-
fer the visit."

Colonel and Mrs. Mason were with hlm
when the young ladies were announced.
They were both shocked at lis attenuated
form, although heightened colour improv-
ed his appearance for the moment.

"You wvill excuse my rising," lie said to
Maud as tliey shook hands. "The doc-
tors tel me that this pitiable limb of mine
sixould flot be moved more often than 1 can
help. 1 amn a sorry scarecrow, too, and a
left-lianded one at that."

"We are glad you are home again and
in Mrs. M-\ason's care," said Maud. Rer
voice trembled and lier face flushed, for
lis thin fingers held lier hand tightly.

" We'll feed him on the fat of tlie land,"
said Mrs. Mason, who liad the reputation
of being an excellent purveyor for the sick.

"Captain Morris deserves all we can
dIo for him," echloed tie Colonel with a

smile, "and wliat is more, 1 have it on good
authonity that his namne wîll appear in the
next issue of the Gazette."

At this moment tliere was a rap on the
door, and tlie maid handed in a paper.

" Here it is,"' said thie Colonel, adjusting
bis spectacles. "First on thc list of pro-
motions:

"'To the rank, of Major, Albert Edward
Morris of C coinpany of the -nth Royals.
for distinguished bravery in the Anglo-
American campaign. "'

"This is news to mne," was Morris'
commrent.

Maud's eyes fiaslied but tiey were look-
ing out of the window and not at him.

'te Major made slow progress to-
warýs recovcry. The diversity and extent
of lis wounds prevented rapid healing-
and Chrnistmas was long past before thi.
pain and tie limp were gone. By Mardi,
liowever, lie was weil again. Even the
cicatrix on bis scalp was invisible for the
hair was made to cover it. Then, lie com-
nienced to visit bis friends as of old, and
there was no house in Halifax tliat lie went
to more frequently, or in which he was
more welconie, than that of Judge Max-
well.

Tliat he was a dcvoted admirer of Maud
tie whole family knewv; but their progress
as lovers did not seemnto berapid. At
least so thouglit Eugenia.

" You have no lieart," she said to Maud
one day, indignaiitly. "You know that
lie loves you, and yet you neyer give him
an opportunity to declare himself."

"If lie desires lie can surely make one,"
returned Maud, "but lie is too wise.
Wliat is the use of doing useless tliings ?»

"Do you mean that you really do not
care for hlm"

,"Caring is not loving."
"You might say the same of Dr. Beau-

mont, and yet you correspond ?"
" But 1 gave hilm a promise-"
"That you would not become engaged

to anyone for a year," interrupted lier
sister.

ic£< .

" The year expired a month ago. You
are free now to do as you please."

"Yes, and free to remain as 1 amn."
Egnalooked perp1exed.
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ýuit Îin bis recent letr "she askedl.
lHe ( ertainrily las flot , lie is ýaiîing

hi> time(, nothing more."
''Suirpassiig hi.s time youi mecan, If il

earne>1 hie should have been hier- hefurc
no%%, or at least have given goud( reaý,on for
delay." '

-Duni't bc absurd, Eneia did] ual
saiy lie hadn't gi'Ven aý eao.,

"Wlreas>on or ia res niajor
Morris is the better matiii of thle two -a
braive soldier -a gallanit officer beloved
by his men of hine aid faiyi a goodi
Cýhurchmian -and owner'of a heautiful
estate. G dnsgradeeous what blas
Dr. Beaumont ta) show in coprsnwith

MydeatresI sistCr, you mniglit be a
scbieming miammna, sýelling off your daLugli-
ter ta île hiigliesi, iddiier," ex\ laimecd Miaud
with a Lugh. -"Ton my w v ord thaugli, il
must bce someîIhing else. Hlas Dr, Fair-
child su tiedf you up that vouu are afraid
anlothler miediCo Iniiht dIo Ille saine with
me?« Would the double 'Vis Miedicatrix
lx: to mu(ch for us> altog(-lter?" 1 I hat
the issue?"ý

"Don't bc unesua Le~ ud. You
acknowledge that there is nothing serious
between you and Beaumont. He'> a
thousaýndl miles away, living in a little
garrison in the woods,, with nuo prospect ut
change, Nlajor Mforris, on the other hand(,
i5 right here, and, alîhougli devo(îed lu you,
will be urdered home again on one of the
ftrst shlps. Now is an Opportuniityv for Voir
that mayi neyer occur ag-ain."

"it is a seriaus questionl, said Maudi,
once mure becoming grave. '-When is
your niarriage to take place? I have for-
gotten the exact date."

"The last Thursday lnMa.
"I1 doubt very mucli if the compaies of

the -ntl Royals will sail before then.
There is stili timec enougli, and rest assured
Genie, I despise a woman w-lu willingly
entangles a mani ini order tu throw bim
overboard."

"The very thing you are doing, though."
"Genie, you are tJnjust to me."
T'he deed may flot be wilful but the end

is the samne," perslsted her sister.
And Major «Morris did not remit bis

attentions, Being off duty, le frequently
doffed bis uniforni and appeared at the

J ud(ge,'> Mi ILied «u kiin c lt-e,, and
silk >tot kings. eit. h\ was a hariidsome

manad wvithal a wccm us.Somec-
time-s hie had a spit v bit of new t relate,
aL stan. tromi the tamip, oir ani itemii fruni
ouer Ilhe sca. It was lway iitteresîinlg.
Ife did flot odtil filnd Mlaud alolie; and lie

'~utI is ili;edt4 h liu eedbt in
sîrenigthulning her re-gard, 1y 111l brilig tou
exc Ilsi l Ii attentions.

Ife knew well thati Ile bad a il;I and
lîbauigl a toule l of jcalousy mliglit have

ben the reail cauise of his retentiion of that
letter uintil reaching L d'sLane, for lie
>uSpede Id that therc was anotiler une in-
side(; ,et hie weas tua truc a gentleman to
mlakec unw1%arrantedl capital at the ex\pense
ut tlic absent lover. If lie cuuld hionour-
ably' win hier hand and hecart and carr
MÂaud bat k i i Vinglatd on bi.s re urn'voy-
iige a: blis wife, lie wudbe the happies4
mlanl ali\e; buit Io accomiplish this b>' at-
temtinitg te) weakeu bier regard foer Doctor
liraumonit, wailot in lis linle. Ife miust
niake hier regard for hiniseIf grow stronger,
'fIat was ail.

When huoth lit- iindt lieaunt were away'
tram H alifax , honours wevre easy, and cacli
could stri\vake But actual presence
gave hi the advantage, and if lie cold
nul suýcced in ýii wlnnig bier love tairl v, now
that lie hld the field ta himself, Mforris feit
thiat le dese;rvedç ta be vanquisled.

MIen dl)ot uldit ut bruken lecarts, the
wuund rnay be deep, buitin time it will heal
and lie was wýilling to abide b' thle truth
of lis philosopi>'.

- What luxuriant tulips, M1iss Maudi"
said tire \Major une morning, This time
he found bier alune, gathering theni tram
a luxuriant bcd b>' the lilacs in bier garden.

"Yes," she said lauigling>' I "Tbey
stand shoulder ta shoulder like soldiers on
a battlefield. Yoii sec hiow rutblessly 1
arn siayving theni."

IlScarcely" that," was his comment.
leYou are simply carrying off the wound-
cd.ý"

"Ah," sbe said, shaking her head; "'but
liow mnanv> of the wounded will live ?"

"<AU of tlern, judging by your habit,
thev' will simp>' die a natur-à dealli,"

"How do you make that out?" she
asked, look.ing up quickly.

"Simply that b>' putting theni in water
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in the shade, as is your customn, the flowers
will live as long as when left on their stemns
in the garden."

" Have you found the philosopher's stone
yet ?" she questioned with an arch look.

"No," he replied, "only the observer's;
but have you heard the latest news ? It
only came an hour ago."1

"No, what is it, please?"
"Sir George Head, who lias been sta-

tioned with the men in Montreal ail winter,
*will be here in a week; and, with what re-
~mains of the -nth Royals, will sal at once
for England."

The announcement dropped very quietly
lfrom the Major's lips, pregnant though it
ýwas with so mucli that was dear to, hîm.
Maud started and turned pale. The
~mention of Sir George and bis own com-
-pany in the same breath, placed the Doc-
*tor and the Major in a relationship that
:she had heretofore declined to realise.
'Something seemed imminent, she hardly
knew what.

'" Which means that you will go with
hîm ?" she said at last avoiding his eye.

" Yes, Miss Maud, tliat is what it means
and besides, the gruesome and terrible
tbings that have happened, the beautiful
and happy days I have spent in Halifax
wiil be at an end."

"If the gruesome things have surpassed
the pleasant ones, you will rejoice when ail
is over," said Maud, gently, regaining lier
self-control. "In sucli case I know I
should."

"Womnen are different from men," was
bis comment. " Perhaps men do flot bal-
ance tbings so clearly. With us 1 fear
every experience of life stands alone. The
terrible reaity of the slaying of a thousand
mien in an hour may be one thing; but the
presence 'of a single thread of sunshine,
which entlirails you and penetrates your
whole being la another."

"You are very poetic as well as practical,
Major Morris, and I think you are right, "
said Maud, determined not to understand
hlm. "What you say of the soldiers is
terrlbly sad; but about the sunshlue, we
have many threads of sunsine here. 1
was bora in Halifax and neyer even crossed
the ocean; but from ail I hear, we have
ten times as mucji sunsbine la Nova Scotia
as you have in England."

"Egad! I suspect you are riglit,",was
bis answer, as she went off in a littie rîpple
of laugliter, lier clieeks aglow witli colour.
"It must be the sunshine that fresliens
your beauty and puts that damask upon
your skin."1

"How you flatter! But 'pont my
word ît is a good thing. It makes you as
brown as a berry in Mardi, red as a rose
in June, and blue as a plumn ini November. "

"I thought it was tlie wind that did the
first as well as the last," lie said watching
her ever-changing face.

"It helps," she replied demurely. "But
old Sol always does is share. "

"Weil," lie said, dryly. "In my case
the order will have to, be clianged. 1 ex-.
pect to, go into tlie plum business in June."

"It is saîd to be a very fine industry,"1
she said, lookîng downwards and pulling
the petals from the twlg of lilac that she
liad broken from a neighbouring bush;
"but in ail conscience, I always tliought
you army men looked down upon trade."1

"No, indeed," lie returned, smiling
broadly, as lie took ln tlie humour of the
situation. "I don't believe in looklng
down upon any lionest caling, even rais-
ing plums.">

And they both went off in a peal of
laugliter, thougli before she was tlirough
.Maud's eyes glistened wîth tears.

CHAPTER XL

"QO lie thinks tliat a flower severe<i
'- from, tlie soil and placed in the

shade wil flouriali as well as in its native
sunlighit," Maud mused after lie went
away that morning. "Rad lie a special
meaning, 1 wonder ?-and about balances,
bis words contained one sure enougfr
What la that English borne of his like,
anyway? And his people--sedate and
punctilious-just as my mother says her's
were? No wonder lie talked about the
shade. Tliey say over tliere it rains
seventy days and shines seven. If I ha4
let hilm, he would have asked me to give
up our glorlous sunshine again. Ah, mne.
life is a funny probleni anyway! There's
the east and the west, and here I amn- in~
the middle. Gadzooksi as my fathe-
woutd say, I wýish I knew wliat to do. I>
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suppose the Doctor will lie corning liack
soon-to buy new dlothes of coul irse! Funny
how hie took me at my wvord wýheni 1 set
him down last year. Since then, althoughi
hie writes often, hie never taiks out and tout
of love-waiting tilli hc come> 1 suppi ose-
and flot verv definite upon thiat eitheur.
Perhaps somre dusky maideni in thle w
may yet steal the voung ma n's hiea rit x\\va
What of Little Moon, the 0jibway> Chief's
daughter, that hie ravedl about in) one of his
letters? Pshaw' Shie wotild neye(r suiit
Beaumont! WelI' 1 likeo Majior Morris
with his English drawl, Ili> br '[vbi
knee breeches, and his shade- oit ofý suni-
light. Ani 1 like D)r. li3eauIOnt With bis
passion, bis \ton Dius, is life, i) thie
glorious wtand hIl conitrolledl faithiful-
ness- Buitlby mv faiti, do 1 lovue il ber
wvell enough for marriage? Ohi, thce&s
the mili, Mauld Mawl!What a little
mmnx you areca, not 11) k1now youlr
own mind better than that !

Impatiently h toss;ed off bier hat and
finished fixîiig hier tlp.But she did it
with uinusual (are thlat morning, and an
hour after-wards bier mother said she neyer
saw themn so) beauitifullv, arranged before,

The preparation for Euigenia'sý weddIng
monpolsedthet long hours dulring those

May dlays; and Maud did nlot have muiich
time for thou.ght- There w,ýere clothes to
select, gowNns to make, milliners and dressi-
mnakers to sec, boots and gloves freshi from
England to lie examined and selected witb
a connoisseur's eye; and in ail 'Maud did
ber part.

Eugenia, too, hall set hier heart on see-
ing hier sister miarry the 'Major; and hav-
ing settled the prelliminaries of hier own
nuptials in lher own decided and placd
w-ay, she was prepared, during the littie
time that remained, to devote herself to
furthering lier sister's; interests. Hence.
i.nstead of retreating to a quiet corner each
evening with ber lover, the 'Major and
Maud invariably made toof lier party;
and so intense was Dr. Fairchild's devo-
tion, that anything that Genie suggested
immediately becarne law.

In the evenings they played whist or
visited the Art Loan Exhibition, wvhich
the' good people of Halifax had got up for
the benefit of the orphans and widows of
Canadian soldiers. Or theil went to the

m II .it haiill Il sce amIIu t'lrt s ofcr of
thie grin.and thle youflg ptwople of Hiali-
fax pe(rf4irm in the nine of thle same good
cause. And so each evening the four in-

~.earaIesWere Almot liiariablvý tel-
-vether.

Maud egl njoved it, too, for ibc Nliiîor*s

inlg like a dire.î d et Laration agaiIn. Fiac
nlight she en %vl ie bd thlankful thiat the
cnd 1lad flot yeb ( or11e; and vct sus>picious
(if what ib te future d;I. righlýlt liring Io

Morrs. e h<I ouenhirsel upwith
eliborate (are, for- this was te lasI night
îhev toulld deot t whist;' and î>robably
the la>I evenling thait hec wolxl off duly,
for Sir Ge(orge\' sipi had been sighitvd anid
wýould lie in thet harbouir that nlight.

-lIt grieVesý me tudsapit o,"si
Maulld, after the usua1l1 greetinig. ',MNy
,iîster and Dr. Fairchild are olut driving.
'l'lev cm)vecîed to bble ck earlY, but a
meCsenger hias just arrived1 with the inews
tha t the l)octor wa eandprofession-
ally, and il wilI lie imIposs-ible for themi
to'rebulrn for an hu e.

Ahi I arn sorrv\ fo)r ous li s wel
as, the sic-k," saýid the Major, smiling.
-Buit cali wc flot utliliseý thec time? Just

Ilhe chance for a talk the very thing that
1 haive been praYinig thlt goIdsý to granit uis
th 1s long time."

_1 did not know tht No ur prayer, \%ecre
so earnest," she laughinglyIý rcturned, as she
picked up a trifle of needle wýork to belp
her tho<ughlts runsothy

"Yes, and 1 must speak atgaLii," Ie con-
tinued. "\Vie can be s;eriousý as well as
jily."

-NM1 dear Ma jor!"' exclaimed Maud
with a ligbt laugh. - We hIa ve thIle jolliest
taiks everyv tirne we meet. Don't talk of
seriousness please."

"One canniot be merrv forever," was bis

"Gnesays we sbould always pursue
thet even tenor of our way," was bier quick
responise. -So 1 propose that while I
use my needle, you read aloud éither
'Young's Nîght Thoughts,' or 'Gray's
Elepy,' as a tonÎc to our gaîety."1

"Not a bad idea," said the Major, pick-
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ing up a book at random. " Perhaps this
will do as welL"

Anid he conmmenced to read Burns'
Sonnet:

"'Oh wad some power the gîfty gie us
To see ourselves as ithers see us'

"That's just it," interrupted Maud.
"Now l'Il express your sentiments with
which I entirely agree. 'She's a rollicking
joily girl, full of dash and nonsense, doesn't
care a fig for anybody; as for failing ini love
that's impossible, for she hasn't a hcart
any bigger than a chipmonk.' How will
that do for a commencement?",

" Only fairly well. Pray go on."
A spark of fire flashed from her eyes as

$he coxitinued:
"'S he's got the crazy idea that she lives

in a glorious country, where the sun shinies
te i moniths ini the ycar; and she'd rather
die an old maid in it, thani go to another
one for ail. the wealth of Ind."'

IIHow eloquent you are!"' he said, strok-
ing his moustache over compressed lips
and lookixig towardq the ceilixig. "Should
my soliloquy come xiext?"

"That would be delightfull" she ex-
claimed, dlapping ber hands in aLssumed
mirth. "You tellinme what I think of you,
which will be youLr own sentiment of Your-
self."

Wll"he said, reflectively, Il'he's an
arraxit fool, filled wvith the olId-fashioned
notion .that meni wcre brave and women
true-that love nestled li the heart of
every woman, and that it oxily required the
right maxi axid the right place to make it
blossomn as the rose. lie foxidly imagined
that old Exigland was the Queen of the Seas
and that her homes, were the freest, the
fairest, the loveliest in the wide world; and
lie dreamed of wooing anid winning a fair
-damsel with flashixig eyes. generous im-
-pulses, daring heart; anid makixig her the
~wife of bis bosom, the goddess of his love,
the mistress of his home, in the mansion
and groves of bis forefathers. But be was
a daft axid silly wight, and didn't know
what he was doing'"

What answer Maud would have made
to the followýinîg speech, it is diicult to
tell; but there was a rap at the outer door,
a hurryixig along the hall, and a xuuxg-
ling of voices that rivetted her attention.

"An officer wants to sec you, Miss
Maud,"1 said the maid.

"Show him. in, Catharine," was ber
astonished answer, for the hour was al-
readv late.

"Dr. Beaumont!" shc exclaimed w-,ith
flusbed face, as she quickly rose to meet
him.

"Maud Maxwell," was bis only an-
swer, as be grasped ber haxids in botb of
bis, axid looked down into the face that
was ever near him, and of whicb be bad
dreamed so often.

lIn another moment she remembered
that they were not aloxie.

".Major Morris-Dr. Beaumont," and
the two mexi clasped bands. Morris'
expression was oxie of bonest but pained
surprise, Beaumont's one of pleasure that
needed no questionîng. Maud's; cyes
told him that he was welcome. That
was enough.

The Doctor's old regimentals hiad
stood lonig and bard service, while bis
face was bronzed witb travel and bis hair
unkcmpt. Stili, Mlaud thought-as he
stood ixi careless attitude, so differerit
from the dapper young man of long ago
-that be was haxidsomer thaxi ever. The
contrast with the Major wvas marked.
His dlean-cut features, laced coat and
silk stockings would have orxiamented
a drawing room in Lonidon; while any-
one could see that Beaumont hacl been a
denizen of the woods.

Hie migbt have waited uxitil bis tailor
had made him new again, but he would
not; and with the wvild freedomn that the
west had given, must be taken for him-,
self or not at aIl. Standing there, quik
as a flash, he had taken a fresh grasp of
life, and knew bis bearings.

The two mexi met again as old
friends.

"I1 am proud of you, Morris," said the
Doctor. "Slow as news travels in the,
west, word came at last, and your narne
is in &êverbody's mouth."

"Thaxik you," said the Major, forc-
inig a smile. "But it's an old stony now.
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IlThe ship hiecamne onton with the iooth
regiment," said Mfaud.

"Ves," said Beaumont, "and hie re-
turus home to EnAgland uin the same
vessel."

"Lt will sutrprisel Ilt llpeulihre as
much as your arrivai," said Maujd. IlDid
no one know you wereý I4miig?1"

"No une in lHalifax\ knie\w of iitiuntil 1
landed,." said thec Ductor. -My oppor.
tunities were :,o uncertain that 1 tuok ad
vantage, of the first une that offered.

"Adwho is Iuuking' after vour )a-
tients while Vou are ýaa?", the Major
asked.

"Oh, wu duni't have man v. Lt is a
heahhvi pýlace, and as lLck wou()ldc havel
it, Dr- Spaýrlýing of Litie York camec uver
the trail with a p)art 'v of friends. Su the
officerS beilig willing, I pers-uadled lm
to take myv place for a couplv (if munýith,,
and liere i arn.-

_1kw dielighitfull 1" said Mauid, -and
what of the brave, charmniig,dvte
MNrs. Maning?"I

"Sesthe qucn of our culuny -as
truc as steel-the saine forever. Aýnd 1
must flot forget, she sent lier warmevst
love to y-ou aud with it this letter."

'Il shal1 write hier to-morraw and tell
her how wleIl \,ou have delivered hier
message.,,

" Well, l'in gladi to see vou, Beaumunçnt,"'
said the Mlajor, rising and extending his
baud. "I shahl be at the oid quarters
for a day or twu y-et; but it will flot he for
long, as" myi Compainy sals wIth Sir George
when hie leaves for the east. But came
and see me any time and wvelcome until
then."

Mfaud accompanied him to the door.
He took lier baud without a word and
for a moment their eyes met.

"Believe me," she said earnestly, 'Il
did not kuaw,ý it."

'Il do believe you," hie replied in a low
voice, "but what of my faith in women?"ý

"Surely you have not last it," she said,
grasping his haud in both of biers and
looking earnestlylunto bis eyes.

"Wbhat else eau one do. Wauuds of
flesh are nothùxg; but wbat of the beart
-the spirit of the man?"

I am son, she spoke li a stfi lower
tone and ber volce trembled. " But voix

\%Ili not ,i%( ýa.Xu oul ilý a,
birav cs ;u our heartIt i,: and »vlu til i 1ive
tu love and w\in aý wNomant more wýorthy
of vou fair iihani vr I tould b.

Suddenl% lie thrcew hi> armn around fier,
presse-d a ki'.ý upioi bier cheek and was

CHAPTER X1.1

A LUMP, rose in MaIud's throat and a
qspasm11 crussed ber feature', a> >11C

doserd the dlour. Thun %he( stupped tu,
puit a Ira ' in oerder, miaking a oiein get-
ting itlvn It tixik lir miore than a
minute it) arrange il propevrl*;v but \%leu
.she enteredl the parlour again ber face
wýas as tholugh nothing hIadhneed

For a moment Bevaumiont lookvd al bier
kee(INlv, but hier feaItujre toldi no ta l ie
humnani heart i, incrtl>e iad a rue
womani neyer tells evrtigvven to bier
dearcsi. Su hidden in Maudiý's bosom
%vas, aL ittie s-týr v of mnsdevotion,
wbicbi ever after reandunpknad
unforgotten.

Beaumnont buwed o\er bier hiand mnd
led bier tui a seat again. "Fur muinths
and muntbls 1 have longed for this hu,
hie siid. IIF.ven after 1 started, ilhree
weeks uf a juurnev sýeemed almost likeu
yeûars; but now that I see you I1no
that 1 bave not corne in vaýin."

"Please doni't talk lu thiat way, - aid
Mfaud, -witb a hiaîf frightenecd look in bier
face. -Speak of anv-tbing but nut, of
that ta niigbt."'

"Mon Dieu!' Suirely I arn not wNroagl"
"Oh, somnething else, just for to-niighit,"

shec pleaded. -You came su unexpect-
edly, .vithout a moment'sarin; and
theul she added, archlv elevating ber
eyebrows, " yau expect tua niuch, sir;
vouI must remnember that I amn the
same NMaud Maxwell thiat I wýas a year
ago."

"Mon ami, forgive mie," hie exclaimied
penitently. 'Il will do wht vyou

And they tlked for an hour of many
thlngs, but chiefly of Penetaug, of the
jour-ney ta York by tral, then by schooner
to the St. Law%ýrenice-d,(own the rapids
ia rowv boaýt, guided by Ludiaus ta Mon-

treal--schuoner again ta Qiiebec--auid
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then on the North King with Sir George.
"The dear old Colonel. I quite

learned to love him through Mrs. Man-
rnng's letters," said Maud.

" He's a brave Commander as well as
a gallant gentleman," said the Doctor,
(tand we missed him terribly after hc
left. Still our fort was established, and
takîng fifty men away from the new
quarters gave the rest more room."

"The winter would be the hardest upon
you," said Maud.

"On the Wýhole we did well, though.
The frost was keen, but we learned how
to meet it, and another winter we'1l -be
better prepared."

"How did you secure supplies ?" Maud
asked. " You are so far away from the
east."

" They were brouglit chielly by trail
from Little 'York, except fish and game,
whîch our own men always secure."

"It must be the hunters' paradise,"
said Maud, enthusiastically.

"The whole northemn country is like
a presùrve," said Beaumont, keenly
watching lier animated face. "When
you come to Penetang, you, too, must
learu to follow the chase."

"Oh! What became of Corporal Bond ?"
she suddenly asked. 1'Did lie ever return P"

"Yes, he came back at Iast. Lati-
mer's craft was captured by an American
gunboat when entering the St. Clair
river, and everything was overhauled.
Corporal Bond was retained a prisoner
until the war was over; while Latimer,
Who declared himself to be an American,
was allowed with lis wife to go free and
keep the boat."

"Under what plea clid they retain the
Corporal?" Maud asked.

"On the ground that tliey knew lie
was an English soldier, notwitlistanding
his plain clothes. Still they treated him
decently, and after the treaty was de-
clared, gave him a pass to Little York."

"There would be great rejoicing when
bis wife met hlm again," said Maud.

"Yes, and tliere was throughout the
garrison, for Bond is a genuine soldier,"

" One other thing I want to ask. It
is about the pretty Jittie Indian maiden
you wrote of so cliarmingly."

"Oh, Little Moon is now a soldier's

wife--growing contented and cîvilised
at the same time in a little cottage which
the two have to themselves."1

"How romantic!"
Tliey chatted for a while longer. Then

they parted-but her last words were
like her first:

"Not to-niglt-not to-niglit-you must
wait until to)-morrow."

Three days later the white wîngs of
the North King unfurled as they swept
out to sea. Sir George had come and
gone. On the bridge beside hlm stood
the Major, whose brave face, kindly
eyes, and compressed lips told of nothing
but the brave and gallant officer. Si1-
enlly they watched the receding shore.

"Another chapter of life closed," said
Sir George at last; "1though full of story,
it will neyer be opened to me again."1

"Yours was a chapter wortli living,"1
said Morris. "You have founded a
fort and established a colony, which will
go on growing and may last forever."1

The Colonel shook his liead.
"Simply my duty,"1 was bis answer,

'(and what will become of the place ini
the end, God only .knows. So far as
military f ame is concemned, you beat my
record. That fight at Lundy's LUne was
the turning point in the war, and your
valour there is too well known to be for-
gotten.",

"Pshaw, Colonel! 1 was only one of
xnany. Every man did lis duty; and
with ahl that, the bloody horror of it
takes away the glory."

"W'lturn the leaf dlown any way,»
said the Colonel, wheelinig around and
looking out to sea. "Now blow ye winds
for old England, where wife and children
await with eagerness the old man's re-
turn."

"Oh, yes," assented Morris, "and I
don't think my dear old mother lias for-
gotten lier soldier boy."

]3y niglit the shore was out of siglit for
the wind wa.s from the west, and they
were far out at sea.

The good town of Halifaxc was not lby
any means duil during those dlosing da.ys
of May, in the year of our Lord one
tliousand eight hundred and fifteen, for
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the double weddinig xvas inc'ribds
mouth. Juège Mxelsdaughiîers were
botb te, 4 married on the aniv day;
and b>y good or îIilLkec roan was
doctor.

The bell of the littIe Einglish chuirch
rang mnerrily on Ihat bridi mioring; and
for hours before the eremony , fair mnaids
were decorating with spiring fursand
evergreens the aisles aind charnicl; for
neyer before had the mnarriage of two

ites been celebraled wilin ils waills
on the sanie day.

Major Morris, thouligh now far out at
sea, had flot forgotteni ltebids f(tr that
very miorning asdlerdunto eac(h a
little package bearing blis namei. F'u-
genia's gift Nvas a resplerndent omnament
of sapphirc and gold, whi(b enhanced
the beauîy of bier golIdeni bair. Bt
Maud's, ibougb less, brilliant Ii ils Set-
ting, was more unique. Sewa> alone
wben -,he unrpacked tbe parceli and read
the enclosed note. ht ranl tbusý:

"Miss Maud. I do not expeeýt lu sýee
you again; but as 1 leaive there is some-
tbing you can do for me. 1 desîre y ou
to accept wîb my sin(ceresi wisbes this
little necklace of mny mother's. It bas
been in our family for tbrece genecrations.
Whien I saw ber lastic he id.- 'My son,
whent in your beart of bearts N-ou have
learned to love a w\omian, give bier titis
and witb ilt my blessinig.' Witlb a sad
pleasure 1 obey ber order. This neck-
lace was made of jewels of India in the
days of Clive. Tbree good and beau-
tif ut women baive owned and wýom it;
and 1 know by your acceptance, ils, re-
cord will go on untarnisbed. God bless
you I Farewell.",

Without looking at the costly trinket,
Maud, with glistening eyes, read and re-
read the words. Then sbe kissed them
pa.ssionately over and over again. An-
other moment was spent in thought-
but only a moment, for time was preciolus
-then witli decisive hand she tore the
little letter into a thousand fragments
and dropped themt into thte open grate.

Beneath the letter was a card contain-
ing the congratulations of the donor.
Then site picked up the dainty lile gift.
it was a beautiful circlet of jewvels and
golden beads vwith carved clasps of won-

dvrfujl formaiton. lit the t entre- wa.s a
large itansuttunî) opal, and aý Maud
looke(d into il, suent) dvpths >1hv fai(ed
she couldl reai( il, hidilen histr thrgh
Ille long geriolaîlons of Ilhe pasi.

For t few\ iniiue I>eforc leainMg for
1hurc Ileuon \\as i wihcbr.

"Sec" *,c '.id, s se hanidod hijm
thev oard ant il(ncklet. -I have\o somne-
thing els 1sho\w Ilu Lt, a p)retty
Uitile thîng thait carnei tis Nolng ay

ý wCa r t -
"(?ertiiilv mv1 darling. Hlow uinique

il î>l Mon 1>ieul Whre omild il corne
from? osil fromn thc banks, of the
Nile! Mayhaip fromi Inia!t l1ow ývry

hadoeil is' orswsawy a
good felw,111 e olnll( have

sia-ved for ouirwedn"
"Piv, nded sidMauid, untemcl-

plauivel v., as th bridecgroomi fa lleeh
Morris hevirlooml abouit hur neck.

Six weck lat r er was rt-joitiing at
Peneîtang. Th Pocior had ccee
bis lime; but asý heo broughit i, w\iinome
bride wNith him, .r oriv ati the garrison

was illin3g 10 fo)rgive. ThcN hald corne
illit w\Ith al p;lrty of touriists f rontrk
and Maud. for" the firsi- imiie il i her life,
hall the satisfatî ion of coamipinig for a
couple of summiier nighîu; Ii the wood>.

Thev expcrinc of this, western trip
asfuili of joy for ber; alnd Nvith the

eaýgerness whilt'b was part of ber nature,
she looked for ne leasur Ii eadi day's
jiournev.\. Bevaumonti had to]l ber the
wolf stoirv in wbich Helen and Harold
were the bieroes o)f Ille hour: and dlur-
ing the seon iighit f rom York xhile
the wolves were oln in the distance,
she lay- awýake for al wbiile aculvlong-
ing for a sirnilar expecrience.

0f A the denizervs of that Uitile nonthern
garrison none yearnied for 'Maud's ar-
rivai as did Helen M%,anning; and whenil
the two women met, they. stood for a
few minutes Mn a long and close ern-
brace; while tears ran down their faces.

"This is foolishness'" said Hellen.
"Is it?" said -Maud.
"But how good of youa to corne."
"Or of Henri to bring me."'

"Yes, y-ou both deserve credit." said
Helen, laughing-laughter and tears are
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very near akin-"But how could he bielp
it, when Harold set him so good an ex.
ample ?"

"I1 once told you I would go to the
ends of the world with a man if I loved
him-just like yourself."1

"So that is your reason. A very gond
one too."1

",Yes, I camne first for my husband,
second for you, dear, and third," ber
eyes flashed as she looked around. IlWell,
for the people of Penetang."1

Then they ail clapped their hands and
laughed, settling hier place forever in the
hearts of the little cornmunity.

The afternoon's sun was nearinig the
horizon, and the littie bay lay before
themn surrounded by trees of w'ondrous
tints--a thing of Iauty.

'<Oh, how delightfu-l!" exdlainied Maud,"<and this is to be nxy home--a veritable
foirytanid."

" WC will make it one for you if we
can," returned Helen witb a bright
smile; but alas she had bad a year's
experlence.

Maud's eyes wandered quick1y over

the quaint buildings, which already
stood here and there upon upland and
shore, until finally they rested upon the
Island.

"And what is that littie white house
standing among the trees ?" she asked.

"That is our magazine," said Harold,
who stood band in hand with bis wife.
"The littie citadel that guards our
ba>'."

"'And that scaffolding down at the
water>s edge. It looks as if the' -were
putting up the masts of a ship."

"So we are," said Captain Payne.
"The *'war is over and we may neyer have
to figlit again; but in memor>' of a great
chief and brave warrior we are building
the Teciemsehi"

"And you see that pretty cotitage,"
said Beaumont, taking bis wife's armi
and wbeeling bier round. "That is our
own littie home. ,It was La Bonne
Madamne's. She bas made it ready for
us. Won't you corne to it darling? You
need a rest.",

"îYes, Henri, I shall be glad to, I arn.
very happy but ver.v tired.5'

THE END

The Experiences of aWoman Bachelc
By JEAN BLRWVETT

FAUNG the confidiential letters
wbich passed between Eunice
C. Complin, B.A., and lier
bosom friend, Kate Deming,
on the subject of platonic

love and kindred theories.

KENTOWN, ONT., Mardi I5tb, 1904.
My DEAR EUNIC,-I hope the fact of

a Montreal periodical calling you a genius
will not puif you up with vanit>'. Geniuses,
my> dear, differ froni fools in onIy one

respect; fools are quite destitute of wis-
dom, while geniuses are wise, subtly wise,
in streaks. You'll be looldng for this
letter; it should have reachcd you days
ago, had I flot been too bus>' àefending

you to the Kentownites, and explaini
that there is nothing culpable in the fu
of your getting to be a bachelor.

Poor Aiint Lydia hasn't held up h
head since the news first reached bier.
went in yesterday morning to talk the aff,
over. She was'in lied-T helieve li n
heart she dllrnbed in when she heard r
coming, for she was flustered and h
cheeks were quite pink.

"Wbat's the niatter?" I asked suspi4
ousi>'.

"Nýothing, nothing, " she answered, ai
began to smootb ber hair back by way
drawing my attention to a wonderf
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the cr wva> a lining of puffed creamn
satin, and there was ai full ruffle of lace
falling about hier face. Thiere was also a
smeil of violet sachlet powder. T-wo silver
safety pin, f2istened this- bit of mniIIinery to
Aunt Lydia',ý scant tresses. 'Tisý a pily
she can't wear il in the dIaytime, for it's the
Most becoming thing in dhcline of headgear
I ever satw on her. But, bi)ess me' 1 sîtart
out to sav 'A sorts of grave and clever
things to youi, and waste mNv lime andii
paper ini (escribing a nightcap! Sucli are
common, everyday wvomen, une.Yo u,
of course, are different. You hiave had
advantages. Voui are a baciihelor.

I expect great things from y ou. WVhat,
are 'vou going to make of vor Vf ou
suirely won't fali in love and marry. Lçaýv
ail thîs wetfoolishies's tlulus whio know
nothing of thec deights of brand ne-w
~womanhood;1 who cani't write books,
speak onf platforms, box, fenic, runi, row
,or aayeouir emtin % ho hang to our
embroidery frames, our smelling sýalîs, our
whims- created fromi the beginninig lu be
iii bondage Io the sterner sex, and Io hug
our chains. This iast sounids a trifle, er--
weil, indelicate; but \-ou know whiat I
mean. There's Cousin Augus>tusý, a ridic-
iflous narne for a prosaic feilow; but he's
flot to blame; the sin rests on his mother.
HUe was in love with vou lasI; year. He mav
be in love with you this; but man, being
bora) to inconstanny, as the sparks Io t1y
upward, l'il flot venture to assert that he
is. You w,%ere neyer nice to him. There
lias been a joiiy little girl visiting his sister
for the lasýt six weeks, and lie lias hung
about the bouse a lot. He displayed nuo
esnotion when speaking of you in me, su I
imagine the flame which -was M'ont lu burn
ini his bosom has simmered down tu a corn-
fortable littie pile of embers. You might
kindle il up again. Somebody sava that
a love revived is the tenderest love of ail,
but I've no experience. If I were you,
thougli, I woul be a bachelor girl for a
long lime. I would live and work and en-
joy. You are a genius; I wish you weren't,
for thougi lI'm proud of the fact of
your being one, I knovw you'Il be just
as apt lu do tle wrong thing as, an>'
other genius. Geniuses are lappier be-
fore they mlarry than after. as a genieral
thing-so also are those thev marr, for

thle 4atru that. \What a -o' COfli-

forter 1 arni And ail lecause( 1 arn jealou,
awav down i in a c orner ()f myi mind of those

aweinsýpiring letters, ta(cked 10, yvor naine.
Aunt Lydlia says you hd better tokme
home :cnd behave voure.Mabyo
had, 1-1iiiLc ('q>mplliri, B.A. in lonesomie
for a look al vour p1retty fate'. You1rs, with1
heaps, of low, Aï )MI1

P.'S. DU k semis yom kind re(gards.
By the way 1 arn going lo eert my

wodnweddîng ilvXi month. Tell me
how Io go abou1t lu Wha'sth good of
bcinig a K.A. if Yniu doln't know eývry

lM DUiza KAiv, lier(, is vour six
wek'oid piteconfrontling mie with a

bold air of fault..flnding on this glorious
April day, oscec urges mec to write;
inclination uirges me to gel ouit and watch
the grass growing, and the c-rocus Rlaunting
herseIf. Everv timec 1 look out of my

wido wo big dandvIions stare back at.
mie. If, p)re-scitl\, 1 es writing, the
fauilt .vill bce theirs; two more ixwiting,
ca 'jolinig things youi tan't imagine. They
miake me want to get l down and cuddle
themn, and pat Ithe vý )N\ead for being
so brave and >o b)onnv. As big a foui as
ever, 1 can hear vou saving, and 'tis trutc.
The green and gold, the sap) and bud, the
stir of growing things make mie -so giad
that I cannot hieli c-rying at times. I love
the season.

"Spring mith thec hyacintbs filling bier lai),
And the violet seeds in lher hiair,

Witli the crcusiý hiding ils s.atin liead
In ber bosoro warmn and fair."

So the Kentownites dIo flot approve of
me! I don't know why I shuuld wisýh to go
on livinigor-but nevermind thleKentown,1-
ites;. They are like mnosquitoes, alvayýs
buzzing and singing. I can'i bear mos-
quitoes, prefer snakes-they bite harder,
but they don't bite so often. and they
aren't forever droning an evii iay. Su
mucli for the Kenitow,ýnites. You and
Dick are among them, but flot of them.
Vhen, there is Voulr cousin Auguistus-lie
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couldn't 1, anything but good if lie were
to try. SJot that he is always good to me;
h- 4.ys I have impulse enouigh to spoil my
calculations, and calculations enough t«o
spoil my impulses. I'm a bright person-
age accordng to this. As to faling in love
and marrying, I ar n ot contemplating

antin o rash. What arn I going to do
with myseif ? Why, what any sensible
young wornan with good hiealth, a fair
share of good looks, and a modest but suf-
ficient incorne ought to do wlth herself.
I'rn going to keep ray independence, have
a good time, and grow better and wiser
every day.

I'ai fot a rnarrying person; Aunt Lydia
often deplores the fact. I don't believe ln
afll.nities and one wornan losing lier heart
to one man; in fact, a woman very mucli
in love is rather a nuisance to herself and
everybody else. I always avoid her if pos-
sible It's as bad with the other sex, The
man wlio at a party stands rnoodlly watch-
ing the door tili the wornan of his choice
enters-we meet hlm often-ought to be
sent home until such Urne as lie can appear
in public witliout maaking a ninny of hlm-
self. There is no excuse for hlm. l'Il tel
you somnething, Kate. Youmay think me
joking, but 'ran fot; I'rn in earnest, cross
My heart, as we used to say. Listen, then.
The only kind of love I arn going to give or
receive is platonlc love. There are sp1eni-
dîd men the wor' ' rand men, rny dear,
make better friends' 'han women. Thiere
are people narrow enougli to, deny that a
dlose friendship can exist for any Iength of
time between a man and a woman-per-
haps 1 should say, rather, between a young
man and a young wornan. It is to refute
to mny own satisfaction this libel on human
nature that 1 have chosen for rny device
dicali, passionless, platonic love'

Already 1 arn happy in the possession of
a nman frlend of whom any woman miglit
feel proud. Not that lie is handsome-
I've neyer admired liandsome men, as you
know--or witty, or even exceptlonally
clever. He's just an earnest, good feilow,
andi so broad-minded for a preacher-a
Preshyterian at that. Hie maies an ideal
friend; I give him advice, and sympathy,
and quite a lot of my tinie. Nýow don't
smile and look knowlng, for there's nio
more question of love betwveen us than on

the first day of our meeting sorne six
mont4s ago. I'm golng to be perfectly
frank with you always; you rnay believe
every lime of my epistles. If I find that
this platonic love is, as some one declares,
" hard to find, and harder to hold,"' 1l1 tell
you about it. At present my faith is strong.
The parson is tali and slirn-too slim-
and lias near-sighted blue eves, but lie li
a lieart of gold. We botli enjoy our
friendship irnrensely in spite of the ill-
natured remarks of those envious of us.
There is a girl liere, Nadine Gliant, big-
eyed and good Iookîng. She asked me
yesterday if I li ever been in love, and
when 1 answered that I had flot, she
lauglied.

"Then why encourage tlie attentions
of the Rev. John Hobson ?" she asked.

I explained to lier just how niatters
were, but slie only made fun of me. Slie's
very plain spoken, this Nadine.

"The parson's a big fool, and you're a
little one," she said. "Platonic friendship,
indeed! It's tlie platonic friendships that
make so many old rnaids. A man gets
into a position to take to hiaiself a wife,
but instead of going among the marriage-
able young ladies of lis acquainitance,
clioosing a wife, and starting a happy
home life, what does lie do? Hie strikes
up a platonic friendship witli some pretty
matron, or some siîîy girl wlio thinks be-
cause slie lias studied a liost of theories
that she knows more than lier great-grand-
mother about men and wornen . Humpi! "

Oh, the scori expressed la that
"Humphl" I didn'tget vexed. Nadine
is fond of John Hobson; she is clever and
briglit, and wiIl make him a good wife.
Thini, I shail try to do a little match-~
making. Marriage wviil fot interfere with
our delightful cornpanionship. Your
cousin Augustus is another of rny friends.
He's under bonds neyer to mention the
word love in my liearing, so no building
of air castles, von wily scliemer. Tliere's
a professor, Me\IDii-but no more about
my " affairs " this time.

My love to Dick. Tell hlm lie chose
the only woman in Kentown wor « t marry-
ing. And about your wooden wedding,
dear! Are you reaily a ftve-year-old
bride? 1 can't believe it.

Have your rooni look as rustic as pos..
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sible, with. rustic furniture and littie
wooden buckets to hold the iluwe% rs. Send
vour inv.itations out on birchI bark, and
when the evening arrives, don the preîti
silver poplin you were married in and look-
your old sweet self. This is ail 1 can teil you.
When Vra fi\ve years married you woni't
find me asking advice of a girl bachetor.

I wish you %vould, have a baby' , Kate.
l'Il go down and pet it most to death. If
'twas a girl vou could naine her Eunice,
and I'd bie lier godinother. Think it over.
If I were tu mention twvins, 1 suppose ou'd
gasp, but twin-,,MIrs. Dick Deinig, are the(
]oveliest things unr earth. Yours loviniglv.

EIJNICF, COMPLIN.

KEN TOWN, ONT., Mayt% 7th. 1904.
My DEAR EuNiCE,-You dwn't seemi

at ail anxious for my diobut you shall
have il nevertheles-. lm fot onle 10 sec
you running on the rocks and nul tnv bo
direct vour stubbo)rn course, 1 use the
word stubborn I isdy At five oui
were a pîiead(ed mite, wvho followed y'otr
own sweet wi lhther it got y ou mbt
difficuIties, or int, and attwny.ie o
are just as bad. Faithful are the woundsý
of a friend, my dear. 1 want you to giNe
less of your sympathy, your si-niles, and
your lime to the necar-sighted preacher.
Platonic love does exist in this we-ary, old
world, and a sweet and true thing 'i is.
Some of the rnost beautiful friendships I
know of are between men and woumen.
For myself I like a man friend bes,; and If
I were wrecked onr a deseit island wýould
rathier anyv day find a Friday than a \Mns.
Friday. This is betwveen ourselves; arn
telling il you to prove that l'mi no inean
prude, with a boni distrust of hunian
nature, but a sensible, large-mniided
Woman.

You are too Young and pretty to do
Weil at the plalonic business. I do flot care
how many maternai airs you give your-
self, or how,ý goody -goody, lie is, you are
going to get into trouble. Hie may be as
harraless as a dove, and you as wise as a
serpent, but ail the saine you wiil find hie
will get to think too much of you, or your
wiil get to think too mucli of hin, olr, wýorsýe
still, buthi of you wdIl get sentimental.

Let the parson goto the appreciative

Nadline for milv- and svmplathv. Re-
membels(r frienditshlipl ng Io 1îlv old;
lovo thiw voung. If a girl deieso be
the near and decar friend uf somne Mai nul
related bu hier, she( had besî> phck on un(,
twenî v vears lier senior. 1 k iio I meii and
womevn, 'vuu decar big baby' , andl Il you
in cofienetat the average wonman ha,
nlo business, hrtn er ltters t11 se'
liftyý, and the average manlIM lan busýiness
tryxnig 10 esîaIblishl platlonit relations be.
twveen a prtygirl and himsel[f tilI he's
100 lde tu notice he hchr evsarc
b)rtuwn or bMue and dear onIlv ko houw
uld that is.1

)>f course, youll gaing vour ain gatit;
you've a wonderful opinion of Yiour yxîwers
of discretion, buti don't forget there aire a
few lings one cani't learnl ini a uiviersitv .

Augustus is till attentive 10 the girl whio
visited his ite;it is jusýt po.ssible that he(
niav be in earnest. 1l)o 'vou knIow Ihat y-u
are a c areless aind pecrverse person?' Yo ur
dearest Rate wýriîes yuu that she inItends,
celetbratinig hier wodeni weddI(inig eaîly in
April, and asksý your (tounsel. and on the
very last day of Apilyu answNer. If this is
lo be a g'enlius, 1 îhanik hieaven l'mi nol onle.

Andg such counsell Rusýtif f urnit ure
-as lhough such t hinigs c ould bie gottenl

for love or munev ini this old fasioned-(
townl Don the goWl I wNore on my wed.
ding dla\, five "years ago--(lonr il, forsooth'
Easier said thanl dune. I tried my best
to gel mbli it, but couldnI't, anid Dick bkil
10 corne and help) me oui of il. He
laughed su bard I lost My- temper and
bundled il and lis ribbons ani ruffles back
into the closet in a hurrv. This is oly a
scrap of a lelter; we are in the throes uof
housec leaning. But do not pay heed to)
wvhat il contains, Eunice, and be as sens-
ible as vou covnetvcan. Vours, with
lots of love, RT Eî~

P.S.Whoand what is Prof. MIcDill?ý
Hfe had almost slipped my mind. By
the way, did vou get thie little book.
"MNinistering 'Marthas, " whichi Aunt
Lydia sent vou ? She is. anxiouis t0 know.

K.D«

ELKDirALE AVENUE, Jun]e 6th.
MvDEÂIR,-It'sý good 10 be alive in1

June, isn't il ? TJhe lýilacs are rioting iii
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the garden, the two big apple trees at the
back of the house are pink and white, the
jessamine at xny window is full of tiny
fiowers, the tail chestnut beside the
gate tosses up its white plumes proudly,
and the breeze smells like something
escaped from the hug of a sweetbriar. I
believe God neyer looks on the world in
june wîthout being glad that he created it.

But you'il be telling me again that I
write a poor letter. There is nothing of
interest to some people but personalities.
Why doesn't she begin and tell everything
about, the Rev. John Hobson, you are
saying ? 1 don't care to tell about
hlm. The truth is, he wasn't the sort
of nian I should have chosen for a
friend. Hie got foolish notions in his
head, and-and, weil he behaved badly.
It was some weeks ago. We had been
reading Browning's "By the Fireside,"
together in the back parlour. I thought I
woul talk to hlm of Nadine, and, as a
beginnxng, remarked that a preacher held
a responsible position.

" Yes, oh yes, there isn't a doubt of it,"
he adrnitted.

" You know how heartily ï sympathise
with you." He looked pleased.

" Don't you think, " I said insinuatingly,
"that if a minister marries he widens his
influence?"

"I'm certain of it," he said; "it is his
bounden duty to take a wife.»

"Then, John fiobson," said Il soberly
enougii, "why don't you do your duty?"

"Because," bashfully, "you've always
seemed so against it."

"Indeed, you are much mistaken," 1
began, and was going to tell hlm that I
knew of a dear girl who would make hlm
an excellent helpmate, but he got hold of
rny hand, and-if you laugh, Kate Demning
l'Il neyer forgive you, never-proposed to
me. I neyer was more dlsappointed in a
person ln my life.

0f course our delightful friendship is
at an end. I don't mmnd owning to you
that I missed hlm dreadfuUly, but 've
gotten over it. A woman bas to, love a
man or hate him to give hlm a prominent
place in ber thougiits. Hie 8eemed lonely
for a tlme, but Nadine took him ln hand.
Hie will do his duty.

Arn I convinced that platonic affection

is a snare and a delusion? Certainly not.
One swailow does flot make a summer,
nor one failure the end of an undertaking.
My slim, near-sighted preacher is not of
the stuff of which platonic: friends are
made-he is susceptible-and roman-
tic. Then bis imagination is big-he
fancied himself in love with me, nothing
More.

Prof. McDîll wiil flot fail me. Hie
makes a delightful friend. Who and what
is he? Hie is a big, homely fellow who
knows ail about the stars, and several
thîngs-wise and good. fie is also the
happy husband of a very dlever woman
who wrîtes and lectures on heredity, and
physical culture, etc., the kînd that Augus-
tus admires. I thought many times ôf
your steadfast old cousin when the preach-
er upset my plans so rudely. Old friends
are best after ail, dear. What comfort-
lovîng king used to cail for his old shoes
because they were easiest on his feet ?
There is something rather pathetic about
it. Poke fun at me if you choose, I arn
still your candid

KENTOWN, July ioth.

Pooi OiD Gnu.,--You must be ln a
bad way when you find somnething pathetic
lu the fact of gouty King James calling for
his old footwear. Pack your trunk and
shake the dust off your shoes at that
broken reed (a happy comparison), John
Hobson; the professor with the wonderful
wife, and ail the rest of it, and corne home
on a visit. You thiuk that bit of a gar.
den on Elmdale Avenue something to brag
of ou a June day, but you should see the
wheat fields, and corn fields and meadows
about Kentowuý,, now that midsummer la at
hand-to say nothlng of the orchards
where the early peaches are getting a blush
ou them, and the early apples a perfume
so inviting that 'tis no wonder the small
boy succumbs to the temptation of pluck-
ing. Corne on. Leave ail your pouder-
ous tomes behind you and revel in sudi
delicate mental fare as we get at the publie
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eh? You must needs begin ali over again.
And this time it is worse-a muan with a
wife. She wiil be giving -somne private
lectures before long, 1 amn thinking, this
woman wio, knows ail about herediîy and
physical culture. 0f course she has'a lot
tu attend to, and leaves the wise, good pro-
fessr to get along the best way hie can;z but
she won't reish your interest in him for
ail that. It is the woman who treats lier
husband like a dog who resents it most
wlien some other woman takes anyv notice
of him. If 1 coiild onilyv teaci voit a littie
worldly wisdom!I The idea of a nice girl
like you turning up lier rose at marriage-
flouting ail love that is flot platonic, and
making herself ridiculous generally.
But 1 must stop lecturing or yout w'iil be.
exclaiming " Save, save, oh' save me from
the candid friend."

Dick hias the ioothache. lie had
typhoid fever a year agvo, and didn't malte
lf tlie fuss. 1 wvant hlmn to get it out, but

liehlas adozen excuses. The tru1h ishle is
afraid-nearly ail big men are cowards-
the bigger the man the bigger the coward.
Aunt Lydia desires to lie remembered to
you. She tallis continuaily these days of
my wvortliy uncle's political career. JJon't
ask me wliat lie lias done, for beyond tlie
fact that lie spends quite a lot of money
liaving a good time in Ottawa, 1 knowA of
nothing. Your faithful KUE.

P.S.-Aunt Lydia and I wvent for a
wa.lk yesterday, and came on Augustus and
jenny Dole-the girl 1 told you of-lean-
ing over the bridge spanning our river
(call it creek if you dare) listening to the
frogs, as liappy as you please.

"How gailant lie bas grown! " whispered
Aunt Lydia; '«ie is inearnest,I1doubt not. -

But 1 told her one neyer could tell,
seeing that conscience lias no more to do
with such philandering than it lias with
polies. Wliereat Aunt Lydia, thinking
I was quoting my owni sentiments instead
of some philosopher's, remarked that "I
ought to be ashamed of niyseif," and my
widle a member.K.D

EL-M ALE, October 22nd, 1904.

Niy DEAIl K-TE,-I promised vout the
wbole tnitli, and nothing but the Itubli, sog

aI htee co>itg lu \y pridev but let me
begin at the begininiig. 1 camec back from
"'y long v-isit wvith y .ou feeling that 1 had
beeni laving an idie, plea.sant timte of it long
enougli, that 1 shoud get tg, urk and do
somethilng. I would writv at 1 uuk. P'rof.
Mg. IiI %vas mucliii inîevrested, and it ended
in uur forming a pairtncrýhijP. lie knew
so 111an11 ffings that I did nl that he %vas
invaluable 11e wast aIth huse every
day, and moilher hintvd a disapproval,
while I paid nu lieed lu it. We p)rogres,ýsed
at a great rate. 1 think it was Chapter X
weü were at when lie begani 10g act unlike
1imsielf, lo Ie nelýrvous and ilI at case.
Now, don't look muortified aind begiin itn-
agining the professor a gay' Lotliario. lie
had nu tliouglit of mnaking love, 1 can
assure vou. And 1 believedi i hlm so-
lie is one of the big. kind looking men who
inspire you with confidence. 1 used to
think whiat a tower oif strength he would
lie in a lime uf trouble, and feel so glad bce-
cause of our friendship. Kate, hie provedl
himnself ai fraud out and out. 1 believe
wliat you told me, the bigger the man, the
bigger the coward, for whien thle time
came for him to assert himself lie d1aren't
Say his life was bis own.

It was MIrs. McDill. It seeCms thiat
she made up lier mind to put an
end to the professor's, visits, and set
about il so vigorously that lie nearly
died of friglit. Hie didn't stand up
for lis rights at ail; lie simiply wvilted.
lie made one Iast hurried caîl. The
blandniess and kindness were gonc, hie was
dreadfully sheepisbl1ooking and unlcom-
fortable.

-"But our b)ook,'" 1 urged. " Whv didn't
you reason wvitli lier?

"You don't kniow lier," was ailihe an-
swered.

1 wvanted to, shake hlm. "She surely
lias confidence in you, and-"

"She liasn't a partiele," lie interrupted;
'ad when she forbade me 10 continue
friends witli voit, wliat could I do but
promise lier bliat it should lie as she
wxislied ?

1 tliougliî of mny book and my big am-
bition, and grew angry. "VYon could have
been a man; you could have said tliat our
friendship was a pure and wholesome thing
and that voit would flot treat one who lad
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shown you only kindness, discourteously,"
I answered proudly.

" Im sorry, " he said, without lifting bis
eyes; "but she's got the notion into her
head that you were too-too-well, rather
fond of me. Now, Miss Complin "-it had
been Eunice for weeks-" I know better,
but I can't convince her. She neyer be-
lieves what I sav."

And do you know, right there I feit
sorry for him, angry as I was.

"Nonsense," I said impatiently, "she
knows very well that I don't care for you
in that way. You're hardly the man
to capture a girl's fancy. Mrs. McDill
ouglit to remember this. Too fond of
you! I think your wife is a horrid woman. "

"You are angry; I don't blamne you,"1
lie said, and got himself away without lossi
-of time.

This is a thousand limes worse than
the John Hobson affair. I'm almost
ready to let somnebody else prove the safe
and sure delights of love platonic. There
stiil remains Augustus, dear steadfast
feilowl His sweethearting-as Aunt
Lydia terms it-with jennie does not take
ail his time. I get a letter every week.
Write, my dear girl, rail at me, say an>'-
thing you want to. It will be meek>'
borne b>' your disheartened, ErmcE.

P.S.-P'II wager Prof. McDiIl's mother
was too big a coward to go'to bed in the
dark. Hleredit>', Kate!

ElAMALE AVE., Dec. 23 rd.
MY DEA.R KATE,--AT busy, but must

send you a Christmas letter. M p have
been ver>' gay' here of late. WVhat with
parties and private theatricals and literar>'
gath 'erings,, I've hiad hardi>' time to think.
The book is stili unfinished-have a notion
to send it as a Christmas box to the pro-
fessor. Poor old feilow, stili looks friglit
ened when we chance to meet, and humres
along as though he thought the eagle eye
of his better haif might pierce the distance
and detect him bowing. B>' the way, I
was honoured with a cail from lier a few
weeks ago. She came in as friendly as you
please, near>' shook my hand off.

I'Youlre looking wvell, real well. Dîd

you feel vexed when 1 put an end to the
professor's foolish flirtation ? Now, don't
look cross, it was a flirtation, I don't care
what name it went under. I did it for the
best. If we sensible people didn't have a
care of you foolish ones the world. -would
be upside down in no time. I like you,
but I can't allow you to puif the dear old
professor up with vanity and foolishness,. "

She said ail this with the greatest air of
goodfellowship. I suppose you think I
improved the occasion and told her somne
unpleasant truths. Not a bit of it; I just
sat and stared. " I want you, " she went
on, " to corne and hear Doctor Agnes Farr
-a power in the social purity movemnent,
my dear-speak on 'Woman as Wif e and
Mother.' The meeting is for ladies oni>',
and you'il hear something worth remem-
bering. I neyer like to waste my time-
inherited my father's practical disposition;
I am like my father."

" Then your father was big, and coarse,
and a bull>'," I said-but I didn't say it
until she was gone. Beast!

So Augustus is having the homestead
rejuvenated with paint and paper, is he?ý
I think it a dear old place. What happy
times we've all had playing hide-and-seek
among the hollyhocks and building play-
houses under the maples! It is lovel>' of
you to want me to go down for Christmas,
but I can't do it; will go in time for your
wedding anniversar>' in April. I mustn't
forget to tel you that we have an invitation
to attend the nuptials of the preadher and
Nadine Ghant. What do you mean, Kate
Deming, b>' asserting that I have failed in
my quest,'and had better abandon it?
Have I not Augustus stillI There is no
danger that le wili want to wed me any
more than hewil1 turn coward and forsake
me. I like a man who is always the saine,
don't you? Aunt Lydia, of course, wili be
pleased at the idea of bis marrying jennie.
She used to be mortally afraid he wo2uld
marry me. With oceans of love, and
wisbes for a Merry Xmas. Yours lovinl,'

ý qi EuNicE,

KENTOWN, Jan. ist, igo5.
Mvy DEA Et'NlCE,-Am I not begin..

ning the year in a rightandpropermanner?
Ail sorts of good %vishes, darling-happi-
ness, peace and prosperity be vours during
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the next twelve Months. We had a quiet
Christmas at home, Dick and I, and kept
regretting your absence. Corne down i
April, by ail means, but there will be nu,
wedding party this \,ear.. The very ex
festal occasion wlli lx a--oh, E-unice'
You think no one can keep a secrvi
but yourself-christeinig! Thinkl of it'
Howv 1 laughed at your ateount of
Mrs,. McDill's visit! The prufessor's,
punishment is heavY eniough;: lie hias lo
live wiith her. If 1 werre you, Vunice
Complfin, B.A., 1 wouIld resolve on thi>
Ne\% Yeatr to throw away somie veny silly,
nonsensical ideas and get sensible unies
in thecir place. Thle commun, oild-
fashionied love is good enougli for you or
anv other wvoman. It's icorgigt
thinik that ai twentyv six you are, >such a
fool. Youl wuutldnl't have Augustus for a
lover, and suý his feelings; simmered dowri
to friendships. You two will never mrnr
now, for I'v noticed unle thing; you caLn,
if you maniage rightly, turn your lover into
a friend; but when you have aiccornp)llited
it, nothing short of a, miracle will turn him
back into a lover again. Hieigho! 1 wa,
right about the preacher, and abiout Mlc-
Dill. You'll flnd l'ni right about Augus-
tus. Thanks, dear, for the Christmnas box,
centre-pieces and doylies are beautiful.»AIl rny acquaintances are enivîous-what
more could a mortal desire? Your wise
and loving Kvn-E.

P.S.-Forgot to tell you that Augustuý,

is away spending New Vecar', with the
DoleS. H1e will corne back engagedj to
jennie it Î more thanjj likely.

LDALE AVj,., jali.
I)EAR KATE , - Td(on't like peuple who

know evervthing and neyer make mnistakesý;
they are su impoxrtantit and aggravating.
This dloesn't mevan N'oi for youI dion't kunw.
eve"(rythinig, and you do make iiistak(e,.
For on(c you cani't sa, "I told y'ou su."'
Oh, wise itle %ornan i Auigustus is vn-
gagedC( but nut toý jennie Dole. 'lhle wed-
dling will be in Julnc. Hle left for Ken1tuwni
this muorning, and( I woul mniss lmi direal-
fuillv if 1 we-reni't su busy wondering how
Aunt LYdlia will bear up under the new
trial, Su gIad about the Secret, dear one.

EuIE

KENTOWNjan. 8th, 1905.
1 , N ic F, If I wvereni't su fond uf you

I would lecture vou well for the wvorr v Y our
platonic love allairs have cauIISed Me. I
rnighit have kniown vou wvouldl not corne to,
grief; as I renarkcdj "orne monithsl,, ago,
geniuses are wvise in streaks. There are
a lot of clever and sarcastic things 1 couldf
put ini this letter, but the truth isý l'ni so
tickled I haven't the heart. Dick and I
sendf "tir united lesig Vour happY

KAmr .

Affinity
BY -iYDNEY' C. DALTON

S OMEWHERE out there where the daiszies rw
~'In the shadowv of countle:ss tree,

I can hear you calling me, far away,
(Your voice cornes in on the breeze)

AnýTd I search, and cali, and long for you
Till I lose mnyself li the night;

But aLvays out there where the daisies grow
I think I can sethe liglit'



At the Harbour's Mouth
By ALICE JONES, Athowr oi "BsffbIes We Buy," etc.

EIDIToRiAL NOT-In the Province of Nova Scotia, the great tragedy of the period
is the migration of the young people to New England. This story gives a glimpse of
the effect of this migration and of somne typical resuits. Old Josephine Perrier living
on the coast near Chebucto Bay had watched the Boston Boat come and go for many
a year. lier granddaugliter Julia went away on it, at last, and left lier alone. Now
Julia bas corne back for a visit and there is somne rivalry between an artilleryman and
LUis Minette, pilot and old admirer.

WEEK of hot August days
passed witliout any startling
development.

The artilleryman prowled
about between the Fort and

the Cove, cropping up in ail sorts of unex-
pected places when the blue cotton ap-
peared, sometimes receiving a few careless
words and smiles, sometimes being urged
on his way with the briefest of excuses.
If Louis -Minette were on board bis boat
ini the Cove, lie stayed there and attexnpted
no more expeditions into the enemy's
country. As for Julia she had always a
strearn of gay talk ready to amuse old
Josephine, sitting on the doorstep) in the
sof t evening dusk, telling long tales of the
spiendours of town life; devoting a whole
stormy day to cutting out and fitting the
new 'wiriter dress of black wooilen; attempt-
ing wonderful feats of cookery at the little
cooking stove, and even persuading lier
grandmother to eat sorte mushrooms
wlh.icli she had brouglit home and served
up as a savoury dish.

"They're pison, rank pison, and my
mother always told me as it was only
witches as could ate tliem," Josephine pro-
tested, but she ate them as slie would have
clone anything that Julia wanted hier to do.

For ail lier bustling and cheerful ways,
the girl stayed as thin as ever, and thougli
lier face tanned to a liealthy brown, the
hoilows were stiil lu lier cheeks.

it was a week after lier arrivai anxd a
letter having corne from lier commercial
traveiler, she carried it off to the hiliside
for further meditation.

She had found herseif a mossy nook
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among the -spruce trees, open enough to
give lier a lookout down on the stretch of
water bdlow, shut in enougli for there te, be
littie chance of her amorous artilleryman
hunting lier out.

"I simply couldn't stand his banlc
'olidays and bis watermelons to-day.
I'd scream riglit out," she said to herself
witli an ungrateful rememnbrance of their
first meeting.

A pearly haze of fog hung over the sea,
and aithougli there was no wind a south-
erly swell was booming among the granite
Iedges below,

A military lau-nch had landed some pas-
sengers at the wliarf, and, looking dow4
from hier percli on to the winding road to.
the Fort, she saw a lady in dainty white
walking up beside an officer in uniform.
They were both young and good-looking,
and fromn the cosy way in which shie put lier
hand through his ari and smiled up into
bis face, they were evidently husband and
wife, How hiappy they looked! she
thouglit to herseif, and how nice it must be
to have sonieone to take care of one, and
help one up the steep places. She, Julia,
liad always liad to climb by herseif, some-.
times helping up otliers too.

And then she put lier haad in lier pocket
and pulled out lier letter and re-read it,
wrinkling up lier face a good deal inth
process.

The letter was dreadfuliy affectionate,
expressing a strong sense of proprietorship.
" Wlen the days have been extra hot, and
business extra' aizravatinz, I iust camn
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getting her p)icture taken be.4de hier hus-
band, weaqring onie oIf those shilly blue
silks, and a peari bruoch that 1 have a look
at every now and then in Solomon's win-
dow, and after that I feel like another mian.
1 don't want my littie girl to hurry back
to, work, but I want her tu corne back in
time for that honeymoon-I

Goodness gracious!. How certain hie
seemed about it ali She liad nleyer in-
tended anything like that when she had
proinised just for the sake of keeping him
quiet, to think it over.

And this was the man who when lie
came for his money shie would hav-e to tel
that she could flot pay it!

For ail his smuling pinkness, shie biad
marked his underlying tenacity, and know-
ing her own weakniess, she fei certain thlt
if she went back it wvould end in his marry-
ing lier.

"And oh, 1 doni't watto, 1 don't want
toi" she sobbed in a sudden outburst of
despair. "I1 wanit to stay, here by the sea,
among my owni folks-but 1 can't, I can't!"

It was almost a luxury to give way to that
pa.ssion of weeping that seized her as she
hid lier face in the cool, green mioss,
Ietting lier hair fail thick about hier face,
and her sobs break from hier burdened
cliest. She had been brave and had laughed
back at the world for so lonig. Now sIc
would have lier hour of tears to herself.

A sailor walks with a certain loose re-
straint that makes his footfail mudli lighter
than that of Iandsmeni. Perhaps that was
the reason that Louis Minette, rcturning
froin a night's fishing witl thc Falkland
meni, came across the hillside and down
the meadow siope behind the spruce tirees
without her hearing his approach.

A fficker of light on the blue cotton
cauglit the pilot's eye, and he paused to
look down ini silent dismay at thecdishev-
elled, sob-sliaken lieap.

"Julie! Wliy Julie!" lie said, wNith a
dawning tenderness of voice and eyes, and
stooping laid a big brown hand on the
girl's lieaving shoulder. The effect of
words and toucli was mnagical. In a mo-
ment Julia was on lier feet, shling back
lier looee hair, and facing him wýith stormy
eyeCL

Il Ands> you speak a civil word to me at
J*st do you, Louis Minette?" she panted

Out. "hti tt o fIhv oti
ache, or a headache, or-h wll, an>'-
thing that makes me cry --and what do, you
mean by coming spyilng round -"

But Louis was flot to be te-rnptedl into a
quarrel to-day.

"There, thiere,' hie sadwith a >oothing
hand oni hier arm. -I know well enlougli as
you wouldn't have the hecart to saly thiat to
me, Julie, if you Weren'ty su to say, upset
and put out b)y somethiug. And if you'Ul
just tell me what it is, and if thit foot of anl
artilleryman -at lcast, he mayn't bc a fo"
thoughlihe looks une for sure-" .

A mollified laughi broke froin julia.
Why ' do wonien so enjoy masçulines jeal-
ous> '?

-That artillerymian! As If I'd go ail thie
wayîno Boston and back to cry, about himl
Wl>', he's twice thle fool hie looks, if that'a
possible. "

-Well tIen, if it ain't that it's, something
cisc!" Lois persistcd, "And 1 want to
know What it iS, and 10 secX if 1 canl't help
you, Juilie."

Th'le girl's lips quivered, and a littie sob
rose as after swell of the past storm. .,4

" It's nothing, Louis. 1 was onil> just
foolisht, and thinkung liow soon it'd b.
when I'd have to go bjack to work and
womes- -"

SIc paused, and he took lier up prompt-
ly, though wvith a visible effort.

"Tlere's rio niecd to go back at aIl, Julie.
You know how liard 1 took it for you to b.
wvorking away off tîcre by yourself. You
were set on going; but now, when I'm get-
ting enougli to keep you comfortable, and
you'd -five ini town or in the Cove just
wvhichev-er you liked bet-"l

His voic e had growni hoarse and now
dlioked wvitli the force of lis pleading.

Julia looked bravely into the dark face
bent towards lier and sliooc lier head with
awýistful smile, Tlen, ailat once, slelet
lierself go in an impulsiveness whicl some-
tinies proves the truest wisdom.

Ffinging lier arms Up to his neck, she
dlung to him, lier tear-stained face against
the oilskins lie carrled on his arm.

"Oh,I wish Icould! I only wishl1
couldi" sIe cried. " But whatever happens
1 must go back next montli. It wouldn't
be lionest if I didn't, Louis."

lus face was haggard witli mingled. pas-
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sion, and disappointment as he clasped ber
close.

IlBut you'il come back to me for sure?
he muttered.

"For sure," and the commercial travel-
ler's letter crackled lu the front of ber dress
as though protesting.

This was ail very fine as far as it went,
but if Louis were flot as conversatlonaily
niinble as Julia, he held tenaclously to bis
purpose, tbe purpose of kuowlng the rea-
son of ber tears and ber insîsteuce on re-
turning to ber work. The temptation was
stroug to tel the tale of her troubles with
lier bead on bis shoulder, but ail the
~strengtb of will that hiad'driven ber out to
fght ber own battle lu the world revolted
.against an acknowledgmeut of failure.
-No, rather th.an that she would go back,
.and giviug up ber little establishment
çvould go out again to work by the day.

It was a corne down, but she feit pretty
sure that by working bard aid stîntîng
herself of ail her little pleasures, she could
by the early suminer have saved enougb to
pay ber debt without letting Louis know
of it or of the commercial traveller. Hie
would want to pay the debt she feit certain,
and that would be too humiliating an end
to alt ber grand sciiemes.

And so, rubblng ber cheek against bis
shoulder like a meditative kitten, she
Cooed:

" Don't let us bother about auything
no~w. I've a month more bolidays, so let
uls get aUl the good of them, auyway.
Take me out cod-fishing this afternoon,
wvon't you? 1 haven't been once yet."
. Ad what could Lois do but capitulate

to, this programme.

IV

A LL dweilers upon these Nova Seotian
shores know the signs of the " Aigust

stoini," outer edge of the West Indlan
hurricane cirdle, that sweep iup bot and
dark aud fierce, working havoc on their
way. As a child, Julia had enjoyed seeing
the coasting schooners rumiing in~ for
shelter, and the fishermen hauling up their
boats and making everythisig fast before
the comning per-il

To-day though, wheii the overcast sky
ýwas of sucli a steely hardness, and a shril

whistle sounded in the risintg south-wester-
ly wlnd, her restlessness was flot of so
pleasurable a kind. No. 4 was out, and
she had cimbed the hiside more tlian
once before she saw the pilot-.boat running
in before the wind, past the cottage Up to
the cove, where sheltered between the
island and the mainland, no southerly
storm could reacb her.

The rain had flot yet corne, and present-
ly Julia was strolling up the shore path
where she had once met the artiileryian.
But the poor artilleryman had been sent
with bis bligbited hopes over to one of the
forts at McNab's, greatly to Julia's relief,
and it was somewhere near the same spo>t
as she bad met hlm before that Louis now
appeared. There wýas the freshness anid
lie of the sea ln bis face, as he hailed her
cbeerîly:

I saw you on the lookout as we passed.
Did you thlnk we'd be drowned inside
Sambro? A fine saîlor's wife you'Ul
make."

III wasn't looking for you," she asserted.
1I was just watdxlng the soldiers landing."
"Looking, for the artllleryman?" lie

asked.
Then tbey strolled leisurely bomnewards,

though the flrst warm drops of rain struck
their faces. But as they turned to the
bare seaward slope the force of the storm
met them, and it was witb Louis' axjm
round ber waist, and witb their heads bent
that they faced it.

Dowri the rocky hillslde they scuttked,
making for the shelter of the cottage. As
tbey camne within sight of the open dooNr
Julia clutcbed bis atm sha.rply.

"What's that, Louis?" she gasped, and
then ran forward towards something black,
that was huddled on the wet stones by the
weil.

"Grannie!" she cried pitifully, and
feeble wail answered ber.

"YVes, V've doue it this time. Tberels
something cracked up ini top of my Ieg, and>
1 tliought as I'd have to lie bere for vr
1 wanted water for te- "

"Oh, neyer niind that now. LetLoi
ad me try to lift you- "

It was a heart-reinding business we
she quailed aud groaned at their tuh
and fainted out4ht as they raised er
Even Lous was haggard-faced byth
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rirne that tbev got bier on lier bcd, and thc
tears were strearng unheeded down
Julia's face as she tried to, force brandy
between the old lady's teeth.

"Look here," Louis said desperately;
4wben John Marlin over to, Falkland
broke bis leg they just laid him out tlat in
a wbaler and took hîm up to town to tbe
hospital. Now, it's clear as sbe', broke
some1hing, and if you like, l'Il get the
Pettipawv's boat and 'range a mnattress and
tarpaulins ail right, and start off."

"But the storm?" Julia proiested in
dismay.

ý"There ain't no sea yet to, barmi us run-
ning before it," bie persiýsted.

A pressure of the poor bony hiand Julia
held made her bend lower. " What's hie
say?" came a bomre wbispcr.

"lGranmîe dear, ýwiII you ]et Louis take
you to town to the hospital? We'll cover
vou up) warlnand l'Il be close beside you."

Y, ou're goodI children, the botb (f you,
but 1 ain't going to no hospital. Here 1
arn in myv own bed, and here l'ni going to
stay tilli Igo up over the bul to tbe grave-

Thcy knew lier too well to attempt
argument.

-"Then I'vc got to, get a doc-tor so)mehow.%-
Gucss l'Il walk up to, the ferry. Do4n't be
downhearted, if we're flot here b>efore
morning, thougb l'Il do my best. Dare
say l'Il get Dr. Haskell to drive down.
V'il send one of tbe ncigbbours to you,
Julie."

And so Louis went out into the niglit,
and Julia wvith a neighbour's help clid bier
best for Grannie tbrough tbe long hours
that intcrvened bctween lis return witb a
youthful doctor of -sporting proclivities
wlio, finding these shore folk a change
from the monotony of town patients, had
haecome a sort of physician i ordinary to
thern. He got lier hpl set, but shookL his
head when asked as to lier rccovery.

"At hier tirne of life-and I cani see she's
worked hard-there's flot mucli chance of
her ever getting about again," bie saîd to
Louis. Thougli the latter kept this to
himself, it was not long before Julia had
realised the fact for hierseif. Grannie was
growirig weaker every day. It was im-
possible that in a few wýveeks' time she
Couki lie left alone, and vet, if Julia staved

witb bier wbere was; the monev for their
dIailv needs Io corne from ulcls's 'she max-

uintil bier dcbt was paid.
Truc, for Grannie's kecp) she miight itp-

peal to bier mnarried children), who) if neyer
o)ver-genieriius., could1 hardyeivc hier to
(lie neglecied. She hierself mlighit get
scw\inig to doý in town. \Ir>. Deoie ho
kept the boarding bioue wouldreomn
hier, and she could eailv oenil thev \rk
hack and forth.

It was with such ilim~~tat sbe tried
Io keep) up bier courage as >;hit wenit about
hier simple hou.sebold dluties,

The b ad rnoved Josephine's bc-d into
the front room where the -ooki1Ig.stove
\Vas, and wbere tbrougb the open-t door she
could ,ee the ocean stearsr and the white-
wingcd sailing crafi a' up) and down the
harbour.

-Ali nimv life long, thv'vc beeni companY
Io me," she miurmured, half ap)ologising
for bier interest in a great, whitv Amnerican
mian-nf-war thiat biad corne in.

Grannie bad alway' s taken inuch pains to
bide bier frivolous deligbrlt in tbe woiiderfuli
outside worl ai which lihe had hiad 1o fcw
peeps.

"A Yankee cruiser!" lhv said omer to
hierself at inelien beckoniing to Julia,
-There ain't nu \var, nor iiblockade-
runners now, is tihere ?"

"No, Grannie, of course( flot," Julia
answered, flot quite undi(erstandîniig what
site meant. Sbe hiad becard the old folkcs
talk of tbec Ameiriczin war, witbout realising
that it coiild ever bave affccted the lives of
those around bier.

She had finisbedq bler t idying up), a nd now
took lier sewing and sat niear the door
where bier grandmother could sec bier.
She knew how persistently thxe wistful ceyes
followed lier about. She wvas uneasy to,>
for to-day the pale face >eemed as thougli
pinched by invisible fingers, ià looked so
strangely small, and the worn liands wan-
dered restlessly on the red and white patch-
wvork quilt.

" The priest says as wve'l meet fathers
and mnothers andl husbands in beaven,
don't lie, Julie ?" the thin voice questioned.

-"Yes, Grannie."
" But 1 wonder how it'll lie xith folks as

ain7t relations, folks as p'raps ve've only
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seen once or twice-long ago, long ago,
and yet we've remernbered ail our lives.
What do you think, Julie?"' and the words
had a strange intensity in thern.

"I don't know, Grannie,"1 Julia an-
swered wîth an anxious glance down the
pathway. She wished sorne of the neigh-
bours would corne along, thougii she could
flot have told why she was frightened.

v
ARESTLESS sîgh had followed Julia'sAwords, then raising her head for a

furtive glance àround, Josephine beckoned.
"Shut the door, Julie, and corne here

close by the bed, There'sa thing asI've
got to tell you before itfs too late."1

Sornething- in the compeiling eyes made
Julia obey in silence, thougli she shivered
as she shut out the September sunshine.

"You lift the mat over there by the
dresser and you'il see a loose board. Yes,
that's it. Take a knife and lift it up-
there-now you see a littie box, don't you?"

Julia stood up, holding a small paste-
board rnatchbox in her hand.

"Bring it here," and the wrinkled hands
grasped it like a recovered treasure. Slow-
ly the box was pushed out-" Look at
that!" Josephine whispered, like a devotee
>efore an uncovered shnine.

Julia was by now in sucli a state of be-
'wilderment that she thouglit nothing would
'hlave surprised her, but she gave a gasp of
.arnazement at siglit of a man's heavy ring
in which shone a large diamond. She had
.a friend in Boston whose father was work-
ing jeweller in a big firm, and who had
-amused himself showing the girl enougli
of their treasures for her to make a guess
at the value of this stone if it were real.

"Why Grandrna, where'd you get that?
sie asked in althe sharpness of surprise.

"Pull up the rocking-chair close, and
l'Il tell you"- and then feebly at times,
110W and then strong with exciternent, the
old woman went on to tell the tale of lier
Jife's romance.

"It was when I was a girl-before
your father came from Chezzetcook
and mrried me "- of late she had more
than once confused Julia with the daughters
married and gone froa lier-" those was
the days when the Yankees in iBoston ws

fighting the people who lived south of their
country, English I think they really was,
thougli there was another namne they called
them by-"

"Rebels," suggested Julia, but the old
woman frowned and shook her head.

"No, no, that wasn't it. Anyway, they
used to corne liere in steamers to get things
to take home to their famfies, as the
Yankees wouldn't let, them have-block-
ade-runners they called them. They were
painted sudi pretty colours, pale blue-s
and pinks and greys, so as the Yankees
shouldn't see themn at night. I used to
watch 'em over there by the Eastern
Passage. The Yankee cruisers woul
dodge about outside to catch them, but
often they'd corne down here and wait
tiil after dark to slip out la a fog.

" There was one--she was pink-and
more than once when she was loaded she
came and lay hidden away la the Cove,
where she could only be seen from the land
side, and there she would wait for the best
time to go out.

"There was a man-father said lie was,
the captain-as used to corne strolliug
about, and sometirnes he passed our door
and talked to me-he was bigand splendid,
with a yellow beard, and sucli a, kind,
gentle voice. He used to call me aqueer
narne, Evangdine-I don't know what it.

Julia knew, and tears were ini ler eyes,
as sIte realised Grandma's youth, and the
stranger with the kind and gentle voice.
She guessed that Grandpa's ways had been
anything but kind or gentle.

" One hot surnier day 1 hadn't seen~
hi, but Iknew that he had crossed togo
to the town, and that lis slip lad lier
stearn up.

" Our men were getting their nets ready,
and 1 heard theza say as tley must bc
careful to-nigît, for there was a Yankee
cruiser going up and down near the shore.
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shore. There wasn't a breath of wind,
not a bit of lop to break on the beachi.

'Il was sitting b>ut there on one of the
rocks, as it seemned less lonely like thani
insi[de, when I saw twvo mer comning up) the
path. Sailors they were for sure, thougli
different from any I'd ever known.ri They
asked to fil a jar at the well, and thien they
ta]ked a bit about how quiet it -s-eemed
with the men out, and wecre any men from
the blockade-runne)r uip above ever about?'
They thought they'd seen one of themn
being landed over by the point this morn-

" Then somiehow 1 guessed as they wvere
enemnies to my captain, and 1 just wouldln't
tel them one word, though I made pre-
tence to answer thiem fair enoughi.

'Oh, she's afooli Corne atong,' one of
theni mutters, and as thiey go off 1 heard
him say, 'Steam's up, and àle goes out
to,-nîght as soon as he's aboard.'

I'Yes, as soon as he's aboard; but what
if we catch him first,' the other says wýith
a laugh.

'Il made a show of sitting down on the
rocks with myv back to them, but presently"
1 just stands round a bit, and I sees themn
>0111 two others as was waitrng, and go
along the shore, and sornehow 1 feit sýure
as they were hiiding, behind that big rock
up above the path. They meant to catch
,my captain as hie camne back, and I, a poor
stupid girl, was the onlyv one to do a thing
to stop them.

"If lie had hi., own boat Io meet him on
the other side, he'd be safe enough, but if
lie crossed in the ferry and walked along
the shore they'd have him for sure.

'«It was getting dark, flot real clark, but'
just enough to be dusky against the bill,
while out on the water it was clear
enougli.

'Il wondered if 1 could get along the
shore Up to the blockade-runner and call
out to themntego tomeet their captain. 1
walked a littie way when presently 1 sees a
head bob out behind the big rock up on
the hli, and 1 guessed if 1 tried to go fur-
ther they'd stop me. So I just sat clowýn
and ooked around idle like. I looked at
the shore andlIlooked at the water, and
didn't I see a boat coming over froin the
ferry, right to *here 1 was. if only 1
could have called to thein to go higher up,

for 1 knew the captamn was there going to
land just below those men on the ihI.

"l'il chance it, thinks 1, and I sets off
to run down as liglit as I could betwcen
the bushes, but by the turne 1 reached hlm
the boat was gone, and lie was walking
aIong, the path, brisk, and hiumxuing to
hiniseif.

VHlo vangeline! Did you fait
fromi the sk? aslie, as, 1 c-orne clown
throughi the bushecs. 1 was panting so as
I couldl scarce speak, but I cauglit hlm by
the arn. 'There are four men hiding up
there behind thaýt rock,' ays, pointlng,
4as mean1 to stopl your gttling on bo)ard
to-night. *

- Do they?'" says lie, cheerfui-like.
'Thiat's kind in then. Four to one is big
odds tuo, but we'll see what we can d.

- 11e puts a whistlc toý his mouth and
bloiv> twice, sýharpo and loud. 'Thý*t
should bring the b:oat, but 1 mnust lose no
time. You're a good ir-e hiere,' and
hie pulled this ring off his finger. 'If they
get nie, they shan't get tIi5,. You keep it
for mie until I corne back, and if I neyer
corne back, keep it for yourtelf. Good -
bye, chld,'and le just kissed mie, and was
oft up the path at arun.

"There I stayed, but it was duskier niow,
and though I heardl heavy feet among tIe
loose stones on the bul I could sec nothing,
only presently there was scuffling and
so.unids as thiougli shoiuts w-ere bing choked
and 1 was hall mad wleni I thoughit they'd
got him. Then there were sounds of oars
as sometimes I thouglit wNetit towards tIe
sea, and sometimes towards the Cove. I
was so bewildered, 1 couldn't even make
that out.

"B'-ythere was nothing more any-
where, and I crawled home, but I listened
for hours. on the doo)rstep, and still neyer
heard a thing.

-"Lt was morning when father gets home,
and by tIen I had been Up to the Cove and
seen as there was no blockade-runner
there.

4,I1told fathçr about it-ail save the ring;
I kept that to myseif for fear hie might
want to sell it-and lie said as it wvasn't the
first queer thing of the kind as had happen-
ed along the shore this last year or s0.
Whether the captain bad got off or hadn't
was none of our business, and we'd best
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hold our longues about it all,"-she
drew a deep breath as for remembered
sorrow-"and we did, and that was
the end of it, for though I waited and
waited, and even when Bias was ll I
wouldn't show the ring or sel it, for the
chance as hie might corne back for it. But
now,I'm pretty well done for, and perhaps
when I'r gone you niight use it to buy a
nice white cross to put over me. It would
seem like being friendly with bim stîil. I
guess it might be worth that?" she asked
anxiously.

"Il buy nicer things than that," was
the resolutely cheerful answer, thougli
there were tears on Julia's cheeks. "A
soit, easy chair for when you sit up-"'

"There'il be no need of that. But I'd
be glad if it'gave something for you. It's
yours now, Julie."

"l'Il take care of it for you, Grannie,"
and Julia hung the ring by a ribbon round
ber neck, and tucked it inside ber dress.

This matter of ber one worldly care
settled, Josephine rapidly let slip her hoki
on life. lier littie craft, moored su long,
was drifting out with the tide into un-
known seas.

" It's a comfort there won't be no more
winter storms," she whispered, one still

Sunday afternoon when Julia Sat close to
lier, watching the breaths that came slower
and slower with a lenfithening pause b-e-
tween each.

On the stillness came the deep whistle
of a steamer, and the hea-vy eyelids lifted
while that wonderful smile of the dying lEt
the wrinkled face.

" The Boston boat 1"I the old woman said
out clear and strong. "Itfs a bringing
back ail thern il took away?"

The head feil back in a final fashion,
and listen as shte rnight, Julia could hear
no breathing. Josephine was dead.

Far up on the rocky hillside she was
laid, the billside where it seerned a
though these seafaring folk still watched
the passing of the ships.

Then, in spite of Louis' protests, Julia
locked up the poor littie cottage and went
back to Boston.

" Only for a rnonth, Louis, VUi be back
in a month. It's just to get things fixed
Up.,,I

She kept bier word, and before the red
of the blueberry barrens had faded they
were married and settled in a nice luttle
cottage in the Cove, where the wooded
point sheltered thern frorn the battering
sea Stormns.

THE END

Christmas Beils
IBY DONALD A, FRASER

c HEERILY ring the Christrna: belIs,
""Harki their melody thriils and sweils,

Rising above the roar arid strife
Infesting all the city's life;
Sweetly chiming one refrain,
"Throughout the earth, Goodwill to Men."
May each glad heart their music fee],
A beil 'twill be in that grand peal
Shail make earth's corners ring again.
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1-EN the neighboursý heard
that Black Shannon was go-
ing to take bis family and
seek pastures new ini the
Northwest of Canada, the v

agreed to a man that it was; a step) in thc
right direction, and they put tIlourishes, on
the simple statement by adding that hie
might go further but he couldn't possiblyý
farte woirse than he had ait home, in Couinty
Antrim, Ireland.

The Scotch would have caldShannon
a "dour" man, but his light-hearied
countrymen only gave him his nickname
by reason of the load of black care he car-
ried, and they forgave hinm the twist in hi-s
ternper. "W\hatever else coukIi ye expeet,"-
they said, "of a man withi a delicate wife,
seven sons and only% one armi to earni a
day's wvage with ?" Stilliagainistlonig odd(ls,
Shannon had managed to keep) a roof
above his boys' beadis, tiil now they were
well-grown, hecalthy fellows who ran11ged
from five tg) twenty years of age. The
three dlder worked with the fishermen on
the sea coast, and the three y outiger went
daily to the Dame's school in the villague,
-but the middle oine-Derwyn, who was
fifteen, neither worked at bis books nor at
anything else, as the word wvas understoodi
thereahout, and it was upon bis unlucky
crop of yellow curis that Black Shannon 's
anger oftenest fell.

But as often as it feil, the edge of ht was
blunted, for what cani a man do wýith a slip
of a boy who apparently is unacquainted
with fear, who bas a dimple in bis check,
and a srnile in bis eye, and the soft answer
on bis tongue that is said tb turn away
wrath ? And besides his mother was there
to make an excuse for his devil-may-care
ways. If things grew too bad to, be borne
ait home, Derwyn would slip over to his
grandmother's thatched cabin. Once
within that shelter the boy knew he was
beyond the reach of the one mighty arm
that had grown great ini strength by reason
of having so long done the work of tw%,o.

For the most part though he met the con -
169

seunes (if h1iý winvs% will al ýimiIü and
a soit word-adwn nbswyrjiig
lie neyer >eemied to reise tht 111e was
made for ot ber thing> ilhan lying under the
hawtbomi bedý(ge.s i Il the spring and summer
days and iiciking the birds overhead,
or d(riftilig ailg day iin his dingy, with its one
rýaggeI >ail, up ; nd down the sun-kissed
water o)f thc ha v-we hie was, near
enoughi to hie dIiscmercd, but too far away
to bevar thu suimm1ons that bild hlm
returil,

AIlibe \%,kd as libertv ; the rigbt of
idIling baref[oi thxrougb the biitk hazel
coppice and t~he rich wvet grasses;: of watcbh-
ing the speckled trout risc> iii iltesad

stemand listeniing t(., tbe frogs pipe in11
the im1rshes drep amiid the rushes, and
,water fIoweýr>, AIl lie wanedi was tto take
bis own frve wvay brough thie gray rain and
silver autumnl misi, or to lie. b- tlie smoky
peat tire in Ilhe wintrv weath er wbile lié
whittledi a sick ajj( Nd s fairy tinig> live
in tlie heart (if the giow.

1h degree>s hannion iearned that lie
miight stormi ai the boyv or break the vials
of bis wratb ovýer him, but neyer mnake
him other than lie wvas;ý and the man grew
harder towardsý hlm, aind Dewnfonder
of bis own will.

H1e woukil corne wbhistlIng home at twi-
iighi, bis tori cap siantwise of bis, sun-
bukrne(ýd bair and his: hands in bis empty
pockets.

" Sure, Dad, it's beenl the gýreai dav on
the sea iiirelv!"' lie would say by wav of
greetinig.

"Ay!' Is Ye in the dingy," the man
would thuinder back. -Ve good-for-
naughli 11b! They were after ye to help
barve.st on the bil b)ey-an."

"Were they theni?" Derwyni wo&îld
anwr iNw that's (oui bad altogether.

I go up and offer meseif for thie work
next harvest. Dad."

"Next harvest! Next harvest is it?
the enraged Shannon would cry, shaking
his arm at him. -Next year ye'll be kap-
ing yerself, fer l'Il not kape ye, and
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ye'll get no bite an' sup here this
niglt.?

At that the white-faced woman by
the hearth would sigh, and the lads around
the table would keep silent lest the mnan's
anger mîght: turn their way. But Derwyn
-Derwyn would sit down on the door-
step outside and keep on whistling softty,
anid then in a few moments he would melt
away into the darkness and follow the road
down the lane to bis grandmother's cabin,
and she neyer saw hlm at the door but she
Srniled.

She was a little, old, wrikled wonian,
irbo asked help of no one, because she
iras a maker of lace of a kind that the
ladies of the castie bought and paid well
for. lier eyes were growing dirn now,
and she was bent and feeble, but she kept
a brave, independent spirit, and the thing
she loved best in the world was the idie son
of lier own son, Michael Shannon. Since
bis earliest chitdhaiod he had flown to her
for protection, and she had always given
it, nor listened to the father's side of the
story, for when a wornan puts her heart
in the balance it weighs down everything

It was the lad's joy to be with lier
also. Moreover, she made1hlr free of her
treasures-the rare shelis her brother had.
brougixt home frorn sea; the ancient book
witb pictures of the blessed saints; and,
better than alt, the little brown çiolin that
bad belonged to bis grandfather. On this
the boy himself could play thougi lie
was neyer ailowed to carry it beyond the
door.

Many a long summer evenig lie spent
by the vine-shadowed widow of the littie
cabin, with the violin i his bands, and
flot knowing how lie learned lie yet master-
ed the mystery of it, for music like bappi..
uess cornes from within. And now lie
could play all the Irish folk songs bis grand-
mother knew and many, many tunes tliat
slie did not know, metodies tliat carne from
the inner hidden deptbs of bis own nature.
One and anotlier from the village would
irait and listen as tbey passed by, tilt sompe-
times there was a group gatbered, and the
iroman wondered over the lad; but if
she chanced to see Black Shannon stalk-

and go beyond into her own smail sleeping
roorn.

Tbough the country folk loved to hear
his music, they did not always have pa-
tience with tbe boy who loafed through the
sunny days and spent bis evenings witb a
fiddle tucked under bis chu,. There was
flot one of themn ail who had flot earned bis
bread by the sweat of bis brow before lie
was fifteen years of age, and so tbey wogld
tell the otd lace-maker, wlieu the glamowr
of the eveuing was gone and they stopped
by lier door to gossip iu the rnornng.

At sucli times into lier work-worn eyes
would corne a soft wistfulness and around
lier moutli a trernulous srnlle.

" Is i t spakin' of Derwyn ye are? " alie
would answer. "No!I faitb be's rot like
tbe rest of ye at ail at all, nor like bis father
nor brothers. Hie favours me own man-
gone these forty years. 'Twas himself
that neyer did a day's work save when the.
mood was on hîm, and tbeu outy to carry
lis peddler's pack to the country fairs, and
'twas himself that played the little fiddle
at ail the weddin's an' wakes lu Baily-
mena."

" An' wbere did lie get the fiddle then ?
" Be the same token, that's another

thing intirely. Sure, it wvas bis father's
fatber's, and lie found it strapped to a
drowued foreigner waslied ashore from a
wreck off Garrow Head, as I've heard the
story."

B~ut by reason of the boy's ready silie
and soft speech, and more, it rnay be, for
the music lie rnade, the people forgave lin,
bis shorteomings, and when Shannon miade
ready to sait they wished Derwyn ireil as
they did the others, thougli witb less con-
fidence in bis future; for boir could h.
corne to auglit but grief on the wortd's
bighway wbere the race is to the swift and
the battle to the strong?

Black Shannon would bave taken bis
mocther witb hlm but she woul flot cro>ss
the sea, and the evening before they left,
Derwyu weut over to lier for the tast time.

The old lace-maker was sltting hy the
door wlth lier bauds fotded. Across thp.
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alung the garden path, but she said noth-
ing. Hie sat down on the steps besîde lier
and was silent also. A thrush was piping
for its mate somewhere near, and a belated
bee buzzed slowly homeward over the
lilacs. "I do be thinkin' ye'1l lie a. bit
lonesome, Grannie,!' said Derwyn after a
while.

She nodded hier grey head in ils wvhiîe
rufiled cap.

"If ye'd rallier, PUi bide wid ye hiere,
Grannie," he went on.

"No," she said falteringly; "'ye must go
wid the rest, Derwyni, an' ye must be a man
and bear your share of 'the burden over
beyant. Sure, il wvon't bc the same as
Ballymena, an' ye'll have no Grannie tu
run lu %wheni yer fatlier's hand falls heavy.
So promise me ye'1l mend yuur ways;,
dearie. "

Into tie boy's fearless eyes camne a newý
steadfast expression.

-l wviil, G;ranie," he ai."I wviil,
failli Maybe L'il fot lie ale to do thic
Same as the others, but l'Il filnd wlibat I cati
do, and have a try at it."

"Thaî's right now," she returned, lav-
îng lier wrinkled hand over bis strorig
young fingers. "The sainLs knowý ye
neyer did an hour's steady work, dearie; su
'twill corne harder, but l'Il trust ver wurd."

He srniled ruefully.
"Aýv!" hie said, -1 do be thinkin' I've

been wiicked. But of fine iorniings the
sea was always calling a bit louder than
Dad's voice, and if I was sent lu the fields,
the birds distracted me wvid their singing,
or else il would be the crickets I was listen-
in' to, or it mlght be a butterfly would go
over beyond, and L'a be forgettin' every-
tbing, j ust walching tie liglit along ils
wing. That's how I'd bc forgettin' to dig
out the potatoes or stack the wheat, Gran-
nie, or whatever it miglit be. And some-
tines it would only be a tune running
thi-ougli me liead thal set me crazy tilt 1
would gel back bei-e to the flddle and play
il."e

The old wuman smiled in the quiet dark-
ness.

Ay"she answered softly, "but ver
that like H-imself, Derwyn dear, iî's not fer
me lu lanie ye, An' now ye must go, so
1'11 lie givin' ye the little fld<Ue"

"The fiddle, Grannie?" le exclaimefd,

Sprinrging up, nIeyer to take aosthe
sea?"

"AN*!" she answered, "an' yer grand-
father's wedding clothes too. " 'Tis me
lias kept ye clotlied an' cdean, but that's
pasi."

SheC lighlted a canIe1 and wvent bo a cliest
in the inner roumi. From it shie took out
a roil of donthes.

-Wear thiem," shec said, -mlhen yer
across thle waîer an' ye have need lo.
They may lie a dlifferenit cut from what
they Wear there, but it wvun't malter. Thec
hose are green and the breedies and coal
stonc gi-e>, and the wvaistcoal is sprigged
with sliamrocýk>, and îhecre'> a vevlcap
buux. Sure, Black Shannon m-ay noul bu>
ye clothes wvlienl ye neced ilhem, dearie, anl'
I wanî ye to lookdcn.

Tl'len she wveni tlu where the violin hiurg
in its case against the wvail, look il downl
aInd handed itto him.

"Thait's, ail L bave for ye"she said,
"but I give them wid anl heart's lo)ve."

The boy looked ab the quaint, short-
skirled figure. T'le candle she held threw
rosy ligiiîs up over her face.

"ýFaith, Gi-annue-li e cried, "it', that
good oif ye; but l'Il lie cumin' ac.

"Ay!" she said, nodding.
"A-,-" lie echoed, his eyes sw,,iminlg

willi leurs but a smile on lisý lips.
" Cumin' back, Grannie, wid guld i' mie
pockets, an' l'Il lie bringing ye waee
ye Wants mua,s"

"Keep guld i' "yer heart, Derwyn," she
said genti>', -for the i-est i 1 fur' d
dearie, an' tices away at a toucli. An' nowq
go, for ye stant early. "

The« boy lient .down and kissed lier;
then, holding the violin and wedding
clothes tiglitly, fled tbrough the darkne,-s
down tie lane.

Thbus Black Shannon left his acre
of ground, from whicli the possibilities
had been exliausted, and with his wife
and seven sonrs set sail in a ship, the
lilce of which Uiey had neyer seen. Bit
by bit Uirough long y-ears Shannon had
put b>' the silver Uiuî was lu lake theni,
watchling il grow wvith a miser's delighl,
lioarding it thi-ougli wliat desperate self-
denial ont>' lie and bis family knew.

With a greal uplifting of heart the
silent, cross-grainîed man felt huiseif being
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borne onward to the country of hope.
" His sons," he had said, 1'should have the
chance he had been denied, and there was
land in plenty whether they were bound,
and they were deep-chested, strong-limbed
fellows who would do well for themselves,
he thouglit, "ail but Derwyn." Shan-
non's face darkened at thouglit of hîm.
Well, beyond there, if he would flot work,
neither should he eat. He would give
him the chance, but if it failed he might
look for food and lodging where he could
find them, for in the new country there
would he work for ail.

They made the trîp in what comfort
tbey might and landed in New York with
their smaall hoard of houâehold goods,
keepinig close together and saying little hy
reason of a homesickness that had taken
hoki of them.

Stili Black Shannon escaped it, and he
was consciaus only of a wild exhilaration
of spirit-an impatient longing to reach
the land of the north.

But alas for plans of mice and meni
The littie company of Irish people going
on to Canada were delayed some hours at
the great station and it was there that the
evil luck that they had flowni from over took
themn agaîn. Black Shannon was robbed,
how and by whom lie knew not, of the
purse of money he carried, anti left penni-
less. Amongst that ever-changing crowd
of strangers there was but smnall chance of
finding what was gone. The officers
listened wýith somewhat supercilious pity
to the wild-eyed man's story, shrugged
their shoulders and said littie ini reply.
The sum lost seemed to them indifferently
small to cause sudh an outcry, and mis-
fortune would happen among the ignorant
immigrants. Luckily these people had
their tickets already paid for to the north
and would shortly pass on.

When a fu11 realisation of his loss came
over Shannon-at that moment lie gave up
hope-and feil like a log at the feet of the
guard lie was troubling with his woes.

Tose about hlm called it a stroke. The
station hands came and gazed at hlm
where he lay, and after them came the
blue-coated, brass-buttoned ambulance
men who lifted hlm and took him away
from his frantic, weeping wife, and fright-
ened boys. They would take hlm to a

hospital, they said, and left the namne of it
with them, printed on a slip of paper. So
that incident closed, and Black Shannon,
who had already taken up too mucli of the
time of too many station officiais, was
borne down and out.

-Bewildered and undonie the fonlorn
family followed the ambulance into the
unknown city. The woman had a few
shillings that she had kept to herseif, and
she said they would rest for the night, and
Shannon would be well again and tell
them what to do on the morrow.

On they went, a motleygroupthat people
turned and stared at, through the wide
streets to the narrow crowded ones, and,
by and by, when out-wearied they' found
lodgings for the niglit.

But the next day they got word from the
hospital that Shannon was no better, and
so they waited, and the days went by and
the weeks, and then the months, in what
misery they only knew. The three eider
boys got work at the docks for they were
strong and able, but they brought little
money back to their mother. The fascin-
ation of the city was taking hold of them-
they talked no more of going north. They
even gave up wondering when their father
would comne back.

The three younger boys, ran wild on the
crowded streets, for their mother couid not
keep them in the attic room that seemed
so close to the sky, and was so breathiess
and hot by day and niglit.

The woman sat there tearless and white,
waiting for Black Shannon, and Derwyn
kept her company. His brothers gave
hlm the rnoney that brought themn the bare
necessities of life, and day bv day he sip-
ped out into the streets that were loathi
some to hlm and bargained, sharp-eyed
and keen, over every purchase.

That was for his mother-not himseif.
For hlm-if he foilowed his wiîll-he
would have left behirtd him the noisome
places and sought some spot where it
was stili and green. Tt had not occurred
to hlm that lie too miglit work at the docks;
but someone must be with their motiier, so
lie stayed. Sometimes they two went to
the great hospital and asked word of
Black Shannon of the doorkeeper. One
dav the ambulance brought him har&r fn
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stairs to their room, but lie was, crippled
antd would flot walk for many monts - >o
they were told. Then care settled down
upon tliem like a pail. The mani spent
bris days in the silence that meant despair,
and the woman attended to lais wants and
looked after the chîdren that wer ef i
her as best she miglit.

Derwyn used to takec hi, fiddlle and
wander away to the docks wbere bis broth-
ers were, but thev did not wýant te listen
te bis tales of woe. Hlis face had grown)
transparent and bis eyes shone witli a
strange light. Ris ragged clothles fiu ttered
ini the wind-his curis liad grown dIowýn te
bis shoulders--but te these things lie gavýe
no heed.. Sometimes when he coulci find
a quiet place lie took bis violin out of ils
case and plaved. Then lie wvoul drcam
of the lantes at home. Ofteni the thouglit
of the lîttie, old womnan sitting in lier cabin
door-workinig--wQrkinig-wvorking at the
everlasting pattern of the lace, came te
bimn and sent a mist to his eyes.

One day as lie was going up the stairs of
the tenement lieuse a smail be)y ran against
him roughly.

"I say, irisli," he called, 'Ican vus
play on de fidd le?",

" Yes," lie answered.
"How mucli a day does it bring in,

steady ?" questioned the other.
De rwyni looked puzzled.
"I don't understand," lie ;;aid pushing

on.
i"ell," called the other after him, "I

reckon you'se from the Green Isle al
riglit. if 1 played de fiddle, I'd work i
for ail it was Worthi. Scec?,"

Derwy" n wvent on up slowly, without re-
plying. His breath caime quickly, and hi.s
eyes were over bright.

Wliy lad hie not thouglit of it-te play
for money? Why? Why? Why? lie
could play at home-the people always
loved te listen, and all the difference would
lie the streets; and the unkno-wn crowds.

Hie entered the roomn elated with the
force of a new hope.

His luether sat with lier apron tbrown
over lier hcad-she rocked a little back
and forth. BlIack Shannon lay aslcep,
bis one arn' across his great gaunt dhest.

The boy stole softly over to where a.
buwdle hung against the wall.

The womlanl dre-\ hc nbr aproil andý
looked at hîmii.

- ý c'Il have tg) find yer b)rcîhc(r> an* tell
Lhern %%c have no monlev kItt," 'lic .Lidi
(Ilerviilous ly. -1'ley'vc nlot berin biorni
these three ic t.

Hie shook i li had.
-No, mottherceen," he reîurnedl, .' do lie

tIiinkini'it's limev 1 went outl and e-arned
semc mesel1f."

-Vou, ery '*hu askedi. "o
Th'le mmid of you Li wadein.

"Wýai1," lic said, srniling. anll' :ee an',
kape- up) yer lieart, Sure me( clothes, are
beyond hope, so e l U pttin' onl these
weddý1ini' Cnes of me grandfatber'> tg) make,
me fortune ini, mother da.

Th'le wemian sle>ok bier hea].
"It',s trouble bas turned youri mmdit,"

shIe an.swered.
"Ay!moteren,"lie said frumi whecre

lie was dressýing in tlie ( luset, "in the riglit
direction, an' nonete soonl"

Presently lie, cainle out and lie wýore the
green cunsanld ,toile grey b)recheIS,
and c oat, and the lieavy brogans, and the
velvet cap, te say nething of the sprigged
wvajstcoat.

"The saints save tliv o! exdlaimed
tle woa."Tsa madness lias hîmi!
antis senses are gene!e"

DeCrwynI laugliedi softIN-.
nits e that's corne to miesee,

meýther(-en," lie unswered, "and se wait
an' kape up yer heart. Faitli," niodding
at the figure of Shannon, " DId lias often
said I %vas a goedi-for naught. but i neyer
believed il of mes.eif,"*

TIen lie kissed the tear-staijned fac and
went off as quickly as the brogans weuld
let him. Andl lie 'carried lis fiddlle under
bis arn.

The streets stretched oit like a glittering
web-a tangle for unwarv eteey
wliere there were lighits, cliains of thein,
circles and stars, liglts-lights everylere.
Tliey dazzled the boy and drew him on-
fascinating him. Hie left the crowded,
poverty-strickcn places and followýed the
thorouglifares of the rich. A shynies
came over him and lie ceuld net raise thc
violiu te lis shoulder and draw bis bow
across it, aithougli everywhere about hum
were the people wlio were able te pay for
music when thev wanted te lear. Gentie
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peuple, softly dlothed. They hurried on,
some in their carniages, some on, foot. Ile
saw themn through the wide windOws of the
great hotels where the distances were
gemmed with more ropes of liglit, soft and
rose-shaded, or yellow and glowing liglits
that danced and beckoned.

But to stop and play-to cail a laughing
crowd about him and take theïr money for
his miusic--each moment the thing seemed
harder to do, and lie went on at a quicker
pace, struggling with hiniseif. People
staned at the quaint figure, nodded and
laughed and looked back over their shoul-
ders and passed on, but he did flot notice.
It grew later and a misty sn.ow feil, for it
was Christmas Eve, though lie had flot
thought of thnt. Somewhere high up in a
dliurch steeple the beils rang out a carol
that he knew. Then lie remembered
what the morrow would lie, and of how
Granniie used to hang a stocking for him
by hier fireplace. [t was flot veny cold but
he shivered as lie went on. H1e was hun-
gny and faint and the brogans wene heavy
on feet used to running bare over the wet
grass and sea shingle at home. The
courage he had started out with was
gone ere it hati been tried. The lights
swam before bis eyes, yet greater than
ail bis misenies was the thouglit that
lie lad failed-that be could not stop and
make hiniseif play to these strange people
as lie lad played in bis grandmother's little
cabin to the friends hie kfiew froni the
village beyond. The thouglit of Black
Shannon camne to hi m. H1e saw bis mother's
face blanched by many tears. His littie
brothers were flot old enougli to help; the
older ones had failed theni; there was only
him-Derwyn-the good-fr-naugt-tle
idier-to corne to their aid, and lie lacked
the courage.

H1e passed a café on a side street and
walked more slowly, glancing in. The
dours swung open as one and another en-i
tered. H1e saw the littie dainty tables set
for dilmner. There were onlv men ciinoe

thing was plain-they wene cornrades ail.
The very air of good feilowshîp pervaded
the Place, and seemed to drift out to the
lad. The sound Of mellow voices reahed
him, the ringing of laugliten, the clinking
of glasses. Whoever they were, they ail
smoked, and ît was the pipe of peace; the
perfume and blue haze of it came out in
whiffs through the swinging door.

Wi th a great gathering up of lis courage,
Derwyn entered the café and lifted bis cap
to them ail; then while they watched him,
and in the sudden quiet, lie brouglit bis
violin to bis shoulden, drew the bow- over
the strings and played.

The eyes of every man there turned to,
him,' some with quickly stirred interest,
others with amused indifférence, others
again with eager intentness. H1e was
something new, something entirely new,
and these men were birds of passage for
the rnost part and liad been everywhere
and seen ail things-tley being artists-
makers of pictures and music-and work-
ers in marble.

H1e played on and on the things lie knew
best, the folk songs of lis beloved country,
and niow there was a stir amuongst the
listeners as tliey bent over the tables, and
now a breathless quiet as they foilowed
eacli tune, pure and sweet and true. It
was Ireland tley saw and the green ways
of it, and the grey sea wails. Derwyn was
back again in the l0W cabin, and the scent
of the Iilac came in atthewvindow, and th
littie, old, wrinkled lace-maker sat on the
duonstep- and wrought lier endless web.

With a catch of bis breathl he drew the
bow lanshly uver the strings, stopped and
glanced about him bewildered and frigt.
ened at hiniseif. And then-then there
foilowed a thunder of clapping, and soute
one led hlm to the tables and lifted a glass
of wine to lis lips.

Anid because lie would not offend tlern
lie drank it, thougli it burned lis tliroat,
and lie luoked froni one to the other of the
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then he played again, and this time it was
a melody that, as he told them, "played
itself as lie went allong," and they would
hear it again and again, and they wondered
at him and grew quiet and ci apped no more
even when he had quite finishied. But
one man, older than the rest. came up to
him, and took his violin and looked at it,
turning it over and over. Presenitly he
spoke to the others.

" It was improvisation," lie saLid 1. most
rare improvisation. I arn conviniced of it
and see--the vioin "-holding it iii, "it
is a del Gesu and was made by Antonio
Stradivarus-" Then lie turnied to
Derwyn. "Who tauglit you?" lie said.
"Or have you been taught by any?"

The boy sliook his heald.
"No," he said. 'Il have been tauglit

nothing; there was no one who played but
me, and sure 1 have been idie, a good -for-
ùiaught, an' a trouble to thern ail. But
I've always loved the Little fiddle, so Gran-
nie gave it to, me when wve came over, and
the;e clothes which were the ones me
grandfather wore at biis weddin'."

Then they broke into laugliter, and one
and another got his story from hum bit by
bit, and they filled his cap) with silver and
paper money.

But the oki iii beide i hlm u tuhed him
on the shoulder, -Corne to me( to-moi-
row%," lie sid(; "here 1 have written the
address. We wviil seu whait wv Cali do.
Wec wiil sc

And w%-lin Derwyn ld bidden themn A
good(night, ais lie mnight haefricnds lie lad

kwnfor long, the saine old miusiciani
went on >peaking to the othe(r.s:

"so," he said; -you >tumble on one and
another. Oh! far apairt -- scipratedi by
tlie yeaýrs miaybec but onie aind aniother
who lias the gift, thev gift that Mozart had
and Beethoven and the othecrs. So,"' he
satid, -my friends, we have hilecl to-niglit,
al Little Býrother of the Imimortiils."

But D)erwyn-i went swiftly homeward,
li,, liglit feet scarce touching the ground,
rnounted the dreary stairway of the tenc-
ment aýs thouigl it were Jac ob's ladder
tliat led to heavýen, and gýoing into the room
lie laid the cap) wltl its inlgling coins beside
Black Shaiinoni, and lie cauglit the littie,
white..fated womnan in lis arrns.

"Sure, 1 p)layed for al quare, pleasant
lot o', gentlemen, moýthereeni," lie said;
"ani' 1I(do be thinking the ould violin's

a great thiing intirely It's brouglit us luck
ani' there's more to follow in the morn 's
morning."

The Canadian West
IBY R. S. SOILERVILLE

TPON the vast, illimitable plain,U- Which long had kept the silence of the years,
The sturdy pioneer lis temple rears

In borne uew-built and fields of golden grain.
An ancient miracle lias corne again;

For vile coùld paint, tliougli wisest of the seers,
In the lean Past, the West as it appears,

Bearing the weahhof Indus in its train?
Through all the aeons since the old World's birtb

There Stillness sat enthroned, witli none to wvage,
Swinging lier magic ceuser o'er the earth

To bless the toiler of a late-sent age.
For those wlio garner under western skies

fias Earth reserved lier last and riest prize.
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T 0 find a faultless gift for youI've searched the busy city through.
Some gem, some book, some lovely flower
To give you pleasure for an hour.
But ah, the pearl's sof t moonlîght glow
Would pale upon your throat of snow.
Event the diamond's light might die
Beneath the lustre of your eye.
And the bright ruby know eclipse
Beside the crimson of your lips.

0f books, flot one 1 fingered o'er
Seemed worth the fate I nieant it- for;
Event the flowers seemed to me
Less perfect than they ought to be.
So, in despair, my way 1 made
To where Dan Cupid plies his trade.
" Make me a Christnas gift," l cried,
" More lovely far than aught beside,
A gift that will the pulses stir,
Fit for a goddess--or for her!"

Dan Cupid rummaged through his store,
"Your tale," said lie, "I've heard before,
But in this golden box you'l find
A gif t exactly to your mind,
Yet ere I from mny treasure part,
The price, good sir, is just One Heart,"
I paid the smiling rogue his fee
And brought the casket home with me,
And now, sweet mnaid, 1 pray you dare
To turn the key and see what's there.

Blushirig, she raised the lid, and Io!
We fotind a sprig of mistletoel
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CLOUD of dust fl
the corrals like sxn
ing thick and chok
breathicas, stifling
was a hot day on t

and doubly SQ in the atmosphe
ging, buzzing flices that torm
cattle in the branding chute,
place of refuge was where the
fires breathed a blue veil of acr
smarting the eyes and gagging
and lungs, but affording protec
the stinging, noisorne myriads:

Lusty calves bawled as west
can, range born and fui! of life
the lariat and in a hundred w
tlhe patience of man and horse
calf-wrestler would flop them
branding. A chorus of old cow
continuously outside the corra
anxiously Up to the bars, wild
ready for battie, as the plain-
tive, terror-stricken voices of
their offspring citlled to thein
beseecbingly. A pandemo-
nium of "mooing" ini every
key! Just a repetition of a
hundred other sucli scenes
on the Canadian cattle range.
Bawling cows, hot sun, hotter
men, red-faced, swearing and

on lariat ropes.
This characteristic scene

had long since lost its diarm,'along with the other romances
of the cow-punchcr, who,

Illustraled b7 J. W, BEATTY

his last vigorous death-kic-ks to-day before
the advance guard of farmers, wire fences,
the hum of the mower and the gentie art
of growing No. i liard.

cated over Fatigued anid worried with the flies,
oke, hiang- urged my hiorse, to the top of a butte in the
ing in the hope of çatching a chance breeze. But,

rair. It ais! ail nature hung hier bated breath,
he prairie, dozing ini the beat. 1 gasped and rested
re o! nag- perforce. DowNv below a browi hiase
ented the partiaily obscured the scene, and upward

Th'le only floated with pungenit odours of sweating
branding animais, the coniringted sounids o! bovine

id smoke, anguish and indignation, with now and
the throat then a fierce iniprecation from the hunian
tion from animals, sorely tried by Ilhe vagaries o! the

brute creation. The suni blazed down
cri calves with the initensity of a reflector, focussing
~, dodging bis ra-ya like a burninrg glass, with that
ays tryving irritating, scaldinig hecat due to huiri(it
before tire of the atmosp)here before a prairie storm.

over for Every plainsman knows it.
s b)elowed I1 lolled sldeways in my saddle surveying
1, rushing the scçene.
-eyed and Ail around stretched, thre Cypress HiUl,

h
A,

«'Flop tiren over for branding"

~'L. ~
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butte and coulce, gulch and cut-bank,
making black shadows beneath the after-
noon glare. Away to the south the Bear
Paws stood out blue and isolated on the
sky lime, nearly one hundred miles away,
over the scorched yeilow plains, far across
the invisible lime wbich divided Assiniboia
from Montana.

Overhead the sky was dlear and the sun
sinumered like a lump of molten brass.
But thunder dlouds were gathering out
south. Black and copper-coloured, in
angry, little balloon-shaped puifs; mass-
ingtand bunching together omînously.
Fla 1 A crookedý red streak darted out

c-

~

irons were dropped, fires quendied, cattle
turned loose, and ail the commotion inci-
dent to fighting a prairie fire prevailed.

One man gailoped off over the hilîs to
the Mounted Police post, on bis way giving
the aLarmn to our nearest neighbours in
that sparsely settled country. Meanwhile
sacks and pails were thrown into the buck-
board, a team, hooked up, and with two
of us in the rig and four on horseback we
bit the trail-ail on the dead gallop.

Down bills, through coulees, bounding,
banging and swaying, often on two wheels,
rushed the buckboard, drawn by the
gailoping broncho team. Up steep bull-

.~\

~f

~i

-~ 7

j 7,

"I lolled sideways ini my saddle surveying the acee"

venomously as a serpent's tongue from an
inky cloud, followed by a crackling roar
which rumbled over the plains, echoing
down the coulees, to die away ini the dis-
tant his. Now a column of wbite smoke
was rising.

1 knew what had happened only too
well.

The range along the Ten -Mile Coulee
wus on lire. If it ever got headway in
-the dry, sun-cured grasses every cattle-
-man in the district would be ruined.

" Prairie fire at the Ten Milel1" 1Ishouted
-to the men in the corral-" lightning just
.started iti" This was the signal for a
general rush and scramble. Branding

sides we went, team and cavalcade, clatter-
ing amonig loose stones--the littie horsea
scrambling and dlimbîng like cats.

On, on went the mad race, off the trail,
across rough, stony flats, honeycombed
with badger-holes, yet never a false step
did the sure-footed horses take. We were
crossing that desolate tract of sunbaked
gumnbo and aikali, shunned by nature;- a
charnel house of bleached bones, known
as The Devil's Playground. Racing cow-
punchers joined us along the trail Red-
coated policeman dasixed up on foarning
horses, as amidst a dloud of dust and
thunder of hoofs we bore dow-n on the fire.

A bare, black, smo>king space was edged



A PRAIRIE FIRE

by a red fringe of creeping Rlame xliich
Iicked up the parchied grass, spreadinig
fan-dike over tlic prairie and glidingstealth-
ily to-ward the brush-covered bottorn (À the
coulc. Pufis of wvind fained thec Rlames
tin their brighit yelwtonigues. hissed aîid
crackled throuigh b)ushes and tufts of rank
wveeds, belching volumes of smnoke.

Thudf! Thudi sounded thte wtt sacks
striking the grounid with lusty dlouts, as
sweating men beat vigorously ail along thec
edge of gliding flame. Back arid forward
teiled the water-.carriersu upl the steep bank
from thel.fcreek-panting, p)erspIirinig-

k 't

trees. A Uine was formed and buckets
were feverishly passed along, slopping and
swishing with wvater-dse on the blaz-
ing trunks and tossed frantically back to
be re-filled at flhc creek.

Black clouds were massed everywhecre,
but still the rain held off. Ramn-ramit
It was our only hope now. The tire,
despite hierculean efforts, was almost be-
yond control. Nevertheless, grImy, shîrt-
sleeved men toiled on, looking like a band
of dlemons beneath the dark, clouded
canopy, in tht itfui, flickering glare of the
tire. Fitting subject, save forthe.watery

x

îj
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"Policemf n diashed up on foamning horsesl"

back agaiu. It was arace with the tire'
Six o'dlodd No ont ahatedi None

thought of res..t or supper' Grimyi, staixied
faces immersed theniselves f rom time to
time in water buckets, re-soaked their
sacks and went at it again, plying them.
furiously.

Vanquished slowly on the prairie the
tire was stealthily gain-ing ground amnong
the mass of dry roots and thick vegetation
in the coulee. Alarrning, red Rlames shot
up among the old cottonwood logs, crack-
ling fiercely and scattering sparks in
sliowers.

Now all attention wans turned to the

element, for a Doré picture of Inferno.
Across the valley in the darkness a band

of coyotes barked, screamned and laughed
in their horrible hyena-like chorus-un-
failing otuen of a storin. Now and then a
hiorned owl ilitted softly past, hootîn.g up
the valley, his great, saucer-like, green
eyts shining with a phosphorescent glow
from the tire.

Duil tremors of thunder muttered toi
the south, with increasing frequence. Stili
the clouds packed together, heavy, thick,
blacker and blacker. A faint swish of
cold rain sighed through the trees--
stronger and stronger it camne, blewing
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dormant qpaks to life, fanning flanies tofury. Thin wisps of fire raced up rotting
trtunks like serpenté hissing and twisting,
crackling dead brandies and roaxng with
furY.

Human hands were powerless now. We
had lost the gaIne. Off we stumbled to
the semi-darkness, away from the fixe to
where fantastic shadows flickered and
danced on the hiliside, and gleanis of fixe
reflectcd in the frightened eyes of our

rocking and swaying the burning trees
like huge torches, shrieking through the
branches, Mllng the air with burning frag-
ments, and bowling down the valley with
a wail of anguish.

The pent-up fury of the tempest had
burst upon us. Icy currents raced on the
storm, drivîng hitge halstones, like grape-
shot, fron fixe artillery of the skies, scourg-
ing horse and rider.

Every man for hîmself-off we pluxged

««It was a race with the fire "

horses. The air seemed heavy with ira.
pending disaster as we hurried on through
the gloom. The wind had died clown.
Now ail was uilent.

Suddenly a blinding, white glare flashed
briglit as daylight through the blackness.
Then a frightful crash l Horses squealed
with terror, plunging frantically, kicking,
striking blindly; madly tugging at their
picket ropes. Ini the midst of this turnx>il
we moumted. Then with the roar of a wild
best the wind broke from the clouds,

into thxe darkness, riding desperately.
Crash upon crash shook the earth, roaring
and booming, making the mighty hills
tremble with a thousand awful echoes.
A glittering deluge of flashes!i Lightning,
chain and forked, leapt from every cloud
i billiant succession of ghastly blue and
white rlbbons, striking all around.

The trai! stood briglit as day i the
qiuivering, flckering, awful liglt. What
a sight the Devil's Playground-those
miles of blast-swept plain we had to cross.



LIE CALLED MIE BY MY NAME

A theatre for the Evil One it was, scourged
and stabbed by flashing. flanxing swords,- of
destruction fromi the lkck aibyss of the
stormn. Nlen's hearts chilled with fear!
If ever the Powers of Daýrknje.ss prevail on
earth, they wvalked abroad that night,
mocking morfal fear in the wvolf'ish howl
of the wind.

Now dense sheets of water feUl frorn the
sky, wind driven, soaking us to the skin.
The coulees gurgled and the wvaggon ruts
of the trail were rushing streanis beneath
thse swaying bucboard, as we dLashied for
home and shelter.

N;(-ne wilt ever forget that ride acros
the plains of Asýsiniboia through a chaos of
nature gone mnad, when men and horses
pursued b)"y the terrors of night fled fast on
1hw wviig, of fear.

Nvxt mnorning dawvned calni and fresh.
Nature, ashamed of her angry passions,
was tranquil, ezhialing a sweetly scented
breath in the warm sunlight. Curlews
called softly on the upland, and in the hay
meadow a prairie lark caâro1led joyfully to
his mate. Peace reigned on the plains.

The storni was over; the fire had
Ceas-ed.

Hie CalIed Me By My Namne
1BY EVELYN GOUNNE

irn "Grandma" to my husband
And the country far and near.

But when to visit us, to-.day
A friend, long absent, came-

The tears welled up in my otdeyes-
Heé called me by my narne.

"And are you Nellie? Nellie Dean,
The sauciest girl in towni

I caxi recali like yesterday
Your frilis and muslin gown.

Oh, Neli, you were a case!" Hie laughed,
With much pretence of blame.

And I? I smiled with quivering lips-
Hie called me by my naine.

Seildom to me the old-time friends
Corne knocking at my door,

And later friends, tho' good and true,
Are not like those of yore.

To themx I arn just IlMNrs. Smifth-
An ancient, proper dame;

Sniali wonder that rny eyes were wet-
Hoe caied me by my-name.



Lord Elgin
By A. H. U. COL QUHOUN

HE name of Lord Elgin must
always be famous in the an-
nais of Canada. He was a
man of marked capacity and
strength of character. He

played a prominent part during a period
of great importance iii the development of
our commercial and political systems.
He was the victim of the least creditable
display of party violence and mob-law in
our rather colourless history. It is curious
that those Governors-General who suifer-
cd most ftom unpleasant experiences in
Canada enjoy the most enduring popular-
ity. Lord Dufferin was bitterly assailed
for an imaginary political bias, and when
his term of office expired a laudatory ad-
dress from Parliament expressed the feel-
ing of the country. Lord Lansdowne
was the object of petty attack by political,
agitators from outside of Canada, and bis
being debarred from. enterîng a defence
led to pronounced demonstrations of cor-
dial good-will from ail classes. Lord
Elgin passed through a more trying ordeal
than any other Governor-General, and no
impartial historian can deny that lie
cmerged from the struggle with dignity,
patience, and manliness. It is impossible
to palliate, the conduct of the Montreal
moli of 1849. It is equaily uselesa to
dcfend the annexation manifesto which Sir
John Abbott, with jaunty good-humour,
trled t'O do forty years after the event.
History unrelentingly condemuns both epi-
sodes, and from. the verdict there is no
appeal.

There is, of course, to, every controversy
a sie which is wrong, but nlot wholly
wrong. Hie who, occupies middle ground
ini a dispute may as well enjoy the isolation
since his converts are few. In estimating
the career of Warren Hastings, Macaulay
deprecated the attitude of that House of
Commons which impeached hlm in 1789,
as well as the feeling of the House of 1813
which rose and uncovered to receive him.
But, unjust in a great degree as it nearly
always is, well-informed contemporary

opinion may 'be of more value than the
eulogies of posterity. Is there not some
danger of Lord Elgin bcing over-praised ?
Sir, John Macdonald told bis biographer
that Lord Elgin treated the Conservative
Party with marked discourtesy, and that
his manner toward those whom he dis-
liked was ungracious and often uncivil.
The old Prime Minister added that le
had served under nine Governors, with
every one of whom, except Lord Elgin,
lie had (whether as adviser or as a private
inember of IParliament) maintained the
most cordial 'relations. Sir John Mac-
donald, witl ail bis defects, was flot a man
who would lightly challenge the impar-
tlality of a Governor-General, especially
in the dosîng years of bis life, when he re-
alised fully, froin long experience, the re-
sponsibility that attaches to an adviser of
the Crown. There survived, however, iii
bis mind a rooted conviction that Lord
Elgin, under whomn he served five years
after the unhappy events which so embit-
tered the relations of the two races in
Canada, lad shown a lack of considera-
tion and strict -fairness in dealing witl
somne of the politicians of the day. There
is ground for the suspicion that Lord Elgin
was iil-pleased. with the rejection of bis
ministers in 1854, by a union of Liberals
and Conservatives, and that lie greeted bis
new advisers-the first Coalition Cabinet
-without enthusiasm, and perhaps eveni
with coldness. One hears notbing of thls
ln the existing biographies, the latest of
which* is undoubtedly the most satisfac-
tory, despite its unwaverîng note of ap-
proval. It is the product of a well-stored
niÀd. The narrative is characteristîcally
vigorous and clear, and the literary
workmanship is of the finest quality.

The truth is that Lord Elgin's career
possesses an attraction equally for the
student of politics and the man of affairs.
He was a strong figure during a period
when the pettiness of controversy was

*-4The -ari of-EIg-in, by Gco-. M. Wrong,
M.A. London: Methuen &Co.



LORD ELGIN

peculiarly Manifest. l'le i.ssues were
large, but they wvere discussed iu a naýrrow%
spirit. The country wius stili disturbed
by racialill1-feling. 'lhle old Family
Compact was on itsý last legs and dying
bard. The ablest men we(re in the Liberal
ranks. l'he attempts to keep) alive the
personal influence of the Governior had
proved a failure. Lord Elgin saw thiat the
time had corne to put respons.ýible govecrn-
ment into practice, and hie had the courage
of bis convictions. Perhaps hie carried
too far the laudable idea of soothing the
suscepti bi litics of the French element, and
as events turnied out, the constitution of
1841 was found to be nwral.If hie
had stayed longer in Canada and giveni
Successive Niniistries the benefit of biis
sagacious counsel the disastrous confflict
that raged for ten years before Confedera-
tion mighit have bieen avie.There -'as
a stupid ferocity about the Mlontreal mob)
w-hih almost passscmrhninwe
one reflects that somie of ils leaders we(re-
suppOsed1to bcmen of birth aid intelligenice.
T'he sustained passion \\hich alniost led to
the murder of a GoenrGnrlsur-
vived for manY a day and] bore fruit in a
long series, of political deadlocks. A large
minc like Lord Elgin's wvould have coni-
trolled legisiation and policy and intrm
duced new issues to, take the place of the
old. His successor possessed character anld
capacitY too, but he was not equal to a
timte of tumuit and clamour. The rise
of Brown, Macdonald, Gaît, Rose and
Mackenzie evolved better conditions,
and for nearly twenty years the Guver-
nor-Generalship, raised to so higb a
plane by Elgin, becaine a factor of minor

It as ealstatesmanship which ap-
plied itself to the commercial disabilities, of
the country and produced the Reciprocity
Treaty. No better recital exists of the cir-
cumstances under which this remarkable
stroke of policy was secured than the
account given by Professor W%ýrong, who

bais wveigbedl the evidenice with care and
justly awarý to Lord ElIgin the credit for
the v Ilry is unifortunate that the ver-
sa tile- genius of Lawrence Oliphiant, to
whom thev whole affair wvas a play, should
be our best authority for the inuer hiisto-ry
of the niegotiations. 'lhle treaty was the
Gove\(rnor Guneral's noble reven-ige for the
silly disloyalty alid truculence of flhe comi-
miercial initerests wic had s si]( uh
pooir tplre(iaitionl of bis ofiand the
clainis o! thie couitryv. Motelbegan1
its greati omril aer but it hiad Iost
forever the political predominancçe thiat the
meveting tif Parliamient in a large city $0
oftei cofes Thc t reat1vy i %i ay hve
giveni risec to a false- idea thait frîee trade
with theu UnIited States \%as tlle has;is of
Canadian policy, but tItis imipression
passedi away. A tryinig period was ided,(
over, and at its, concluision Canada wa;s
able to sýtan1d alonle. What the Uuited
States misevh the, abrupt termnination
of the treatytesttse of thw republic
are begininiig now dily topeci.
Thev debates in Congress: ut the time
furnish evidence that somer men at leaist
imiaginied that ultiniately à freshl arranige-.
Ment wvould sprdethe Elgin treaty.
Forty yecars have dimin1ished the chanceýs
to the dlisappeazring po)int. No one claims
for Sir Fraucis Hincks, the Canadian
Premier, wvho accompanlied Lord Elgin to
Washlingtou, anýy appreciable share ini
the work. 'lble Governior-Genierail alone
possessed the masterly grasp of the situ-
ation whidi enabled him to cope with
the Was;hington politicians. He it was
who solved the problemi and removed the
Atlantic fisheries question for ten years
as a ground of international quarrel.
Lord Elgin was able to save Great Britain
from a dangerou!s controversy, not by
weakly yieldfing to Americani demands,
but by actual cbampionship of Canadian
interests. lie succeeded whiere many
other British negotiators before and since
have failed.



R USSIA stili occupies the centre of thestage. It woutd be difficuit to fore-
cast wliat wiil happen to-morrow let aleone
at a more distant date. 1Every few days
something occurs that appears to be the
beginning of the end, but it turns out to be
a mere sporadic evidence of the headless-
ness and chaos of Russian affairs A few
months ago a first-class battleship was
floating round the Black Sea with a mutin-
ous crew aboard, threatening to bombard
the towns on shore, or land and sack tliem.
The other day the Cronstadt arsenal was
oni fire and its garrison mutinous. Machine
guns were ini their possession and blood
was shed on ail hands. Even this died
out witliout spreading into that universal
conflagration whicli has seemed imminent
for months.

The measures whicli have been desýigned
for the relief of the situation have borne
the same inconsequent and haphazard
character. The world rings one day with
the news tha 't Russia lias joined the sister-
hood of constitutionaily governed coun-
tries, and tlie next we tiear is that the first
burst of liberality bas been greatty modi-
fied or cut down. Wbat must be feit, liow-
ever, is that a step was tûen'on October
3oth last which must colour the whole
future of Russia. Tlie Czar's rescript of
that date promised that the Dumna, whose
meeting had already been arranged for in
January nert, woutd be virtuaily a Parlia-
ment, and lie granted to his people "the
immutable foundations of civic liberty,
based on the reat inviolability of person,,
freedom of conscience, speech, union, and
association."

Thus, as it were, in the twinkii
eye, the whole vast structure of abEý
which has been building for centu
tueily becomes obsôtete. Count
credited witli having brouglit the
sec that large and tangible con,
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were necessary to appease the people.
But he had behind hira the disasters of tlie
japanese war and the social and political
upheavais, that ensued in ail parts of Rus-
sia. The coercive- stimulus came from
these. Count Witte was merely the dear-
sighted person wýho saw what was neces-
sary to be done in order to save the Em-
pire fromn utter anarcliy and an overthrow
of the dynasty. Japan may, therefore,
be credîted with liaving given the Russians
civil liberty. If thîs example wilt make
other semi-autocracies more careful of
stirring up strife, a good purpose wîil be
served.

Unfortunately the grant of these un-
wonted privileges lias flot stayed the prog-
ress of wliat bears ail the ear-marks of a
revolution. The first complication was
occasioned by the unquenched determina-
tion of thieFinlanders to win back the rights
of whicli they were deprived two years
ago. The Czar yietded to the agitation
in order to get rid of one of lis troubles at
least. But it immediatety raised another.
The restoration of Finnisli liberties gave
increased impetus to the demands of the
Potes. St. Petersburg seemed disposed
to yield to titis pressure, but suddenly
there was an alteration of tone and the
Potes were told flatly that there would be
no alteration in the relations whicli lad
hitherto subsisted between the ancient
kingdom and its most recent masters. At
once Warsaw and the whle of Russian
Potand reverted to the state of disorder
which has been chronic tliere for months.
The Russian Liberats promptly took Up
their cause, and on the i,4th a fresh strike
was calied and at the moment of writing
the transportation systemn of the Empire
is again tled up and workmen are walking
the streets angry and riotous. Previous to
tis there was a shocking Jewish St.
Bartholomew, in which liundreds of the
patient race, which seemns to have become
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accustoined to age-long persecution and
despoilnent, were butchrc in Uieir
homnes or on the streets.

The change iii attitude towvards the
Potes is imputed to the influence of the
German Emperor. lie rules over dis-
satisfied Polish subjects ailso, and deubt-
less feared the effect of a concession te
racial sentiment which would fill the Ger-
man Potes with aspirations that the Kaiser
lias no intention of gratifying. Wlien this
fact is impressedi on their mincis there will
undoubtedly be quite as intense a feeling
among the German P'oies as that now
inipelling their bretbren in Russia te the
extremes of disorder. William, however,
can give his whele attention to his problem
whilc with his fcllow-sovereign it la only
one of many. Perhiaps thc most serious
of ail the Czar's manifold difficulties is
the agrarian revoit. Thousand-q of mou-
jilca have joined the Pensants' Assýýociation
whlch demnanda that the lands of the nobles
b. apportioned among those who till Uiem.
The statemnent cornes from St. Petersburg

PIZACV IN RUESIA
-Wahra Jaob (Stuttgart)

IMAK YE! U11AR TI
-Li<

that the Czar lias actually determined te
effcct this proccas se far as the Crown
estates are concerned, and as these indlude
an enormous area of Uie lands of eld Rus-
sia, the importance of sucli a devolutien of
property wvould scarcély be inferier te
the constitutional and politicad changes
that are taking place.

If the Kaiser has addcd a further cause
for the disfavour inwhich he is held by
his Fellah subjects, it la only oe more
false step) added to a number of others
which lie has taken recently. In our
Nevemibernotes it was said that Germany's
vez-y strength dernanded the piloting of a
Bismarck, and the doubt was exprcssed
whether thc emperor and Count Von
~Buelew together supplied Uic necessary
shrewdness and skill. A writer in a Ber.
lin paper the ether day toek Uic Minister
te task. Hc sks Uic question what thc
Imperial Chancellor lias donc in the past
five years, and answers it by saying that
lie firat associates himscif with Great Brit-
ai and then falls eut with lier. This in-
broglie costs Germany a mIilliard thrown
away in lier South African colony. He
afterwards threw himsclf en France and
iumiiates lier, and then softly asks lier te

forget old and new quarrels! The out-
corne of Al thLis is Uic Angle-Frencli entente
which looks o ei Czar as a future partncr.
Germany's position i Shantung la para-
lYsed, and lier riglits at Kiao-Chau dcpend
on Uic good-will of japan. Germiany lias
not acq*ied an inch of territory worth the
trouble and expense of exploitation. She
bas ne new colonies, but in lier eld ones
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avows the sentiments of the
Vienna paper. The sequel is
that Sir Edward Grey, wioý
is generally regarded as Lord
Lansdowne's successor when
a Liberal Governnent attains
power, took an early oppor-
tunity li a speech to affirm
his adhesion to the main limes
of Lord Lansdowne's pro-
gramme. The Vienna article
lias lin reality cleared the
air. The assurances which
teenied in the German news-
papers that the article did
flot express German feeling
lias undoubtedly improved
the relations of the two
countries. 'The dîscovery that
the Britishi people cannot be
bullied or browbeaten even by
belligerent Gerniany is a dis-
covery that makes for peace.

SMR C1IAPRLS HRDINO

Brîtiali Ambessador at St Ptterburg

tlie work of years lias been brouglit to
nauglit. If, condludes the writer, Russia
follows the patli indicated by lier Asiatic
interests, Germany will be alone after
five years of extraordinary opportunities.

This is not an exaggerated summing up
of the situation. But the Kaiser sliould
lie arraigned instead of his Minister, for lie
is the real director of Germany's foreign
policy. The latest estranging episode was
furnislied by an article in the Neus Frie
Presse, Vienna, in which Lord Lansdowne
was virulenfly attacked and evident desire
sliown to indlude King Edward lin tlie in-
dictment. To the Engisli public it looked
as if Germany liad determined to dispose
of Lansdowne as it disposed of Dèlcasse.
0f course tlie effect of the article was only
to strengthen Lansdowne. As a German
paper acutely remarked, tlie attack was a
tribute to tlie Britishi Foreign Minister.
The German press pretty generally dis-

rn There is a disposition, how-ever, to tease France as a sort
of escape valS'e for Germany's
irritated feelings. The Frank-
furter Zeitung asked the
straight question wliat France
would do in case Germany

and Britain came into confiict. The
question lias occasioned keen resentment
in France. The reply of Le Temps is
wortli giving with some fuliess. It says:

"If conflicts whicli we do flot regard
as inevitable, and whidli we shail con-
tribute to avert ini the superior interests
of civilisation, were, unfortunately, to
arise, our army and our fleet would
have no other mission than the protec-
tion, ini a difference that did flot involve
us, of the independence of our soil and
our pc... . . Relying upon a miii-
tary organisation the maintenance and
development of whicli sliould be tlie first
article of the national creed, and aided
by Russia, whose interests are in this
Inatter identical with our own, French
policy would lie one of arined neutrality
-a neutrality formidably are-po
hibiting anyone fromn dreamning of im-
plicatig us in a quarrel that was not our
own. No one can doubt the loyalty of
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Till CZAW QVlU5I AND> fil> STAFle

sutr lim> , but no one has the righit to
encroach on the Ilberty- of our de( isions.
Our diplormacy is directed a1gainst no
one. But ns one lias a hold upon it.
This znust be un1dersýtsod, ani people
miust act accordingly. Then, and then
onily, will France experience those feel-
ings of security which she-is being ad-
Visedi to entertain."
The reply is sharp andl bold as wvell as

dignified and flot offensive.

The inner significance of the American
elections is that our friends acros the
border are much stirred up over the reve-
litions of the want of integrity flot alone
in politics but also in the business life of
the comniunity. The attention paid to
the subject in the monthly press bas made
a deep impression on the public niind.
How long the wave will last at its present
height, or whether it has as yet reached

f ull tide is a qein.It will reeeof
course, aifter a time. but it witl leave both
politic> and business permanently bettered
and sw~ee.It is a commonl belief,
but erroneous, that such waves &U feeling
leave no permanent impressions. There
is undoubtedly a recession, but it nieyer
goes back to where ii started. The
wvorld progresses b., tis principle.

Mr. Palfour's sp eed iat NcNwcastle con-
flrms wvhat ivas alreaidy- pretty apparent,
namtrely, that thecre are two (Julie antagonis-
tic ele'ments in the Unionist pa;rty. The
next electoral struggle in Britainý cannot
be far off, and the Unionists will enter it
divided into two factions. Their fate in
such case is not bard to guess. The Lib-
erals are composed o! even more sections,
but they can unite ini opposition to Protec-
tion. After that they will try to find some
comnion ground to stand on.

John A. Ewan
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0 little town of Bethlehem,
How stili we see thee lie l

Above thy deep and dreamless sleep
The silent stars go by;

Yet in thy dark streets shineth
The Everlastlng light;

The hope. and fears of ail the yeffs
Are met in thec to-right.>

F~or Christ is bora of Mary,
And gathered all above,

Y/hile inortals sleep, the angels keep
Their watch of wondering love.

0 morning stars together
Proclaim the holy blrth,

Andt praises sing to God the King,
And pCaC tO Menon earth 1

-Phillips Broolus.

MR. E. S. WILLARD.

MORE than twelve years ago Mr.ME. S. Willard appeared in Canada
for the first time, and won an enthusiastic
admiration wlcli succeeding annual visits
have but deepened. In Toronto Mr.
Wiilard's popularity is especially mrnaked,
the crowds that attend his performnancesmi
the autun returning withudmnse
ardour to the theatre when lie cornes ini
May. So refined and rnanly is the char-
acter of this emÀnent Englisli actor that
the welcome now accorded him is given
as much to the man as to the artist. Mr.
Willard is no matinee idol and would be
the first to condemu the liysterical adula-
tion whicli is too frequently sliown by a cer-
tain class of women towards their stage
favourites.

Canada lias been unquestionably rather
Puritan in its attitude towards the stage,
and doubtless one reason for Mr. Wlllard's
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devoted following rmay bce found in, the
highness of Mis ideals. Wlfle thoroughly
artistic in feeling, lie neyer forges the
moral element of tlie draia, and is .not
found exploiting the sordid play or that
which dwells upon thie morbid and un-
wholesome aspects of life.

Tlie play in whicli Mr. Wîllard ap-
peared for tlie first time last October,
" The Fool's Revenge," was flot considered
one of Mis characteristic dramas, being
meretridious froin a literary standpoint,
aithougli the part of l3ertuccio gave tlie
great actor a part of wonderful emotional
range and intensity. lu "Tne Cardinal,"
"Tlie Middlemnan," "The Professor's
Love Story," " Tom i>inch," and "David
Garrick," Mr. Willard is deliglitful and
inspiring. -In his address at Toronto
University on October 3otli, Mr. Wiilard
referred rather sadly to the evanescence of
the actor's art, as compared with painting
and poetry. Yet, ln this " irl of efernal
cliange" we cannot say wliat the influence
niay be of noble draniatic interpretations.
They "lve within the sense tliey quicken.»
No one wlio lias seen thie gentle romance
of Tomn Pincli, tlie romance and chivalry of
David Garrick, the tender, whimsical
charrn of Professor Goodwillie, and the
filial passion of Cyrus Blenkarn, can feel
thLat sucli characterisation is anything but
a source of blessing. To forget the smal
cares and annoyances of tlie day, and enter
a world of genial, radiant fancy is one of
the rare pleasures of life, and to the man
who opens " the ivory gates and golden "
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ploitings of vice in which Mr,
George Bernard Shaw would have
us feel at home.

A NARROW JUDGMEFNT

T HI Outook(New York) is a

tains articles of breadth and com-
mnon-sense. In the issue of October
21Stis an essay entitled "The Amier-
ican College Girl," by "A European
Tjniver-sity W\oman," which is both
crude and tiresome. With refer-
ence to that inuch-advised and
discussed college girl the writer
Says:

'Teaich her that the SupJrerme hap-
pinesa and the supreme blessedness of
lite lie nut ini having whjat aIreco-

innycalled broader interests. and in pokin1abot cncitelyin the wrId's doirand
proceedings. 'l'le business of the world la
the businiess of niien, andi woinwi's at-
tenipts at it (if she mnly knew it) are as
ludicrous as ait]i mure grotesque thani, to
the true worman, are thie attciinpts of menin nursery andihueceig for the really
intelligent wvomaxi the rae interests
are those whichi cluster ini the narrowest circle
arounti ber hieart and ihome.,"

The writer is talldng about tht world's
work as if it were either exdlusively mas-
culine or feminine. Cooking is as mucli
the world's work as building a bridge.
So far as cooking and dreçsiakinig are
concerned we are obliged to turn to "le
chef " and Worth for the supreme accoin-
plishmexits. [t is paying a poor compli-,
ment to home life to suggest that no good
wife and mother should be'intelligent. It
is flot necessary to " poke about conceilteti-
ly" in politics or frenzied finance, but a
woîuan whose horizon is bounded by pre-
serves and pickles*and who talks of nothing
tise is not one whomn ler chidren will rise
up and cail bltssed. Civilised mn can-
flot live without co-oks, but there ia no
resson why a woznan should flot combine
a knowledge o>f the broiling of steak wýith
an appreciation of literature and music. A
banker may pse suiffcient*culture to ten-

preciate the essays of Roert Louis Steven-
son, and there seems nothing unreasonable
in expecting a wornan to know about
something more than meases andj mfis

Mdk- IL SILAf

The conclusion of Tennyson's "Tht
Princeaýs" comes nearer the truth and so
does this passage from a famous wvoman
noveliat:

"Tht moula 0f little chiltiren are mlarvellous-
ly delicate andi tender things, andi keep for
ever the shadow that firi.t falls on theru, undi
that lu a miother'., or at beat a M-oniaa's,
There neyer wss a great niant who hiat not a

nict other-it la hardly an exaggeration.
l'cfirst six years of our life mnake us: aUl

that i aided ilater i veneer, and yet sorine say
i wwrnan a cooik a dinner, or dres herseif

well, ahe lias culture enioug. .. . It is de-
lghtful to be a womzani, but every mian

thanka tht Lord devoutly that lie lsn't ont."

A NOTABL.E NOVEI.LT is rather a curious circurnastance
that the two Most remnarkable works

of fiction in Englial publiahtd this year
should lie the productions of w-omen.
This proves nothing which needed proof,
but it is initereating to certain theoiats
who are comparing the novels in question.
Ont is "Tht Divine Fire," by Mrs.
Sinclair, an Engliahwoman, and tht other
is "Tht Huse of Mý\irth," by an American
woman, MIra. Edith Wharton, who, froni
the artistic atandpoint, lias been considered
for some time amnong tht firat novelists of
the day. 'Mrs. Wharton lias a deLicate
humour, a glancing wit, as welcome as it
is unusual. The heroint's mother is
thus dtscribtd: «Mra. Bart was fanious for
tht unlimited tffect slie produced on
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limited means; and ta the lady and lier
acquaintances there was. something lieroic
in living, as thougli one were mucli richer
than one's bankbook denoted.

"Lly was naturally proud of lier
motber's aptitude in this Unme; she liad
been brouglit up in tlie faith tliat what-
ever it cast, one musthave a good cook,
and be what Mis. Bart called 'decently
dressed.' Mrs. Bart's worst reproacli
to lier husband was ta ask hlm if lie ex-
pected lier to 'live like a pig'; and his
replying iu the negative was always re-
garded as a justification for cabling to
]Paris for an extra dress or two, and tele-
phoning ta the jeweller that lie miglit, after
all, send home the turquoise bracelet whicli
Mis. Bart had looked at tliat mornîng."

Mrs. Wliarton knows ta a letter the
types slie describes and spares no gentie
satire ln tlie teUfing. Mrs. Peniston is
easil>' recognised as " one of tlie episodical
persans wlio form the padding of lif e.
It was impossible to believe that she liad
herseif ever been a focus of activities. Tlie
most vivid thing about lier was the fact
tliat lier grandmotlier lad been a Van
Aistyne. . . . Slie had always been a

- baker-an at life, and her mind resembled
one of those littie mîrrors whici lier Dutch
ancestars were accustomed ta affix ta tlieir
upper windows, sa that from tlie deptlisof
an impenetrable domesticity the>' miglit see
what was happening in thie street. .. .
Slie wasa woman wlio remexubered dates
with intensity, andc couki tell at a mnoment's
notice wlietlier the drawing-room curtains
had, been renewed before or after Mr.
Peniston's. last illness. Mis. Peniston
thouglit the country lonel>' and trees damp
and cherîshed a vague fear of meeting a
bull. To attempt ta bring lier into active
relation withli ife was like tuggiug at a
piece of furaiture whidli lad been screwed
ta, the floor."

A WOMAN'S TIME
MRS. JOHN LANE, wlio is fond of

Iecturing lier unwise sisters lu a
pleasant fashion, is once more assertmng
that women waste their moments lu a
shameful fashion, tliat the>' are always
doing unnecessary thiugs aud leaving un-
doue tlie things that are mare excellent.

Trul>', wlien we came ta consider the
pansies painted an white velvet, tlie anti-
macassars and berlin wool atrocities tliat
have absorbed liaurs of feminine energy,
it seems as if women had 'been guilty
of making the afternoons hideous witli
tlieîr inartistic toil. But we are caming
aut af it bravel>', and the nobler crafts of
wood-carving and artistic design have suc-
ceeded. Most women have corne ta realise
tliat a litter of footstaols, sachet bags,
and painted pie-plates is nat necessar>' ta
make a room home-like, and that Flemlish
oak is mucli better tlian scarlet plush. A
wamnan's time lias gained in value since
business life required accuracy and dis-
patdli, if one's place is ta be retaîned ln
the industrial world. The liausekeeper
who is forever "dawdling" is just a little
mare trying tlian the fussy persan wlio is
determined ta let the world kuow that she
li been, is, and ever will be, extremely
bus>'.
Lý Nention is made of the warse-than-
wýasted moments devated ta gossiping witli
tlhe neiglibours. It is ane of tlie "sins of
emptmness"' that ma>' disappear witli cul-
ture, or at least, lie somewhat modifled.
Ridicule lias been expended upon the
waman's book club or readîng circle, and
in man>' cases the ridicule lias been deserv-
ed. ý But it is better ta, write articles on
Browning and Ibsen, even if tIc>' are
copied fram the encydlopiedia, than ta
spend one's intellectual powers upan low
Mis. Brown manages ta, put up wîtli Mr.
Brown's mother. It is far wiser ta worry
about tlie domestic friction in the Carlyle
liauselold than ta add ta, tlie Smitlis' un-
pleasant squabbles. A witty wonan when
asked what she liked best replied " country
life aud cit>' society." It is a combinatian
devout>' ta lie wislied, but nat likel>' ta lie
found. Until womein cease ta observe
ever>' wind that blows new sleeves or an-
other style of skirt luta fashion, their time
will bie wasted aud in quite cheerful
sacrifice.

Just liere one miglit mentiou the good
work that is beiug done tlirough histori-
cal societies aud art associations lu di-
recting women's attentions ta subjects
whicli will elevate their minds and give
themn food for sucli thouglit as may be
wortli while.

Jean Grahams
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Chroistmas Novenltieqs
NÇ the following illustrations
will be found a few- sug-
gestions for Christmas gifis:

The sponge bag in Figure 1
is made of a square any de-

sired size, of openwork crochet. From
each corner a crochetted chain meets
with ends and tassels as shown here,
and an additional tassel at each corner
giwes a pretty fini. A square of
white oflcloth or rub ber sheeting a
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trifle smaller than the crochetted square
and puitred at the edges is placed
inside as a practical receptacle for the
spo<-nge.

In Figure 2 is dIepictedl a pretty
idea for a mnemorandum siate. The
frame is heavily gilded and the initial
letters of the days of the week are
drawn in India ink, oil or water-colours.
A small hrass screw is in the right side
of the fraxne to serve to hang the
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scissors and bodkins firmly in place at one
end. Mark off five inches from titis end,
as shown in the diagram, and fold the re-
maining twelve iches over in double or
single box-plaits to form the necessary
fulness. By following these proportions
and directions it will be found that stitch-
ing the bag on wilI flot interfere with the
casings on the other side. The bag should
be sewn only halfway up from the bottom,
the upper portion being thus lef t free to
gather ini closely when the ribbons are
drawn. Tie ribbons are attached to the
pointed end of the holder, so it maay be
rolled up neatly when flot in use.

w1oGURZ 1

spongeland pencil'by. A fancy calendar
of 1906 is tacked to the centre of the
top of the frame, and the slate is hung
by loops of baby ribbon or a ring at the
top. An extremely pretty and useful
article which will be appreciated by the
girl who embroiders niuch is shown i
Figure 3. Two strips of denim or
Mountmellick dloth are used for the
foundation. The smaller strip is stitched
at intervals of three-quarters of an inch to
form casings for the skeins of silk. The
words blue, green, etc., are outlined in
any desired colour, and the feather-stitch-
ing is also done in silk. To make the bag
for scissors, thiinbles, needlework, etc.,
take a piece of the material 8x17 iches
and stitch a casing for gathering along the
top. Then sew a smaqll strap to hold the

Pidup-n 2
a i

là



D U RING the past few week, thecre lias
J~'crept into My mind a doubt abouit

that phrxase "Be good and you will be
happy.- There seemns to bec such a
number of goud people and sucli a
paucîy of happy people. Of couirse, thecir
goodnes> may, be but a mask---on that
poin there is 11wavs a doubt. There
isztn doubt whatever as tb the smnail
number of happy people-even ilný Canadaý.
One lias but to, listen and he will hecar
grievances and murmurings ()f discon
tent everywhere.

T IÎ Goernr-Gecra-tobegin ai
thetoi ma bea god anfrom

bis own point of view and may be faîrly
happy; but lioèv can he justify ' lis conil-
ductin nafot turning out the present go%,-
craiment? Hie must surely know that
the expenditure lias gone up by leaps and
bounds, almost as fast as the expansion
in our tradte, and that the country is fast
being ruined. The surplus last year was
only a few millions, and wasn't really a
surplus. TIen there is tlat Intercol-
onial deficit-how can lie justify that?
Worst of àil, lie is accuscd by leading
part>' organs of liaving tampered with
the birthday4ionour ist. Tlie directors
of the newý Grand Trunk Pacific, tle
Railwvay Construction Commission, the
Quebec Bridge Company' promoters, thc
Montreal liarbour Commissioners and
the new lieutenant-governors of Alberta
and Saskatcliewan arc ail] omitted. Only
two titles are given--one to a senator
about ninety years of age, and one to an
unknown militiaman. Truc, one served
in a matter of international importance
and tIe other lias been of some serice
to tlie Royal Famil>' and 10 societ>'
in general-but, what of it? Were
these men to bcefere to political
proteges ?
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T1E-N there is Sir Wilfrid Laurier,T cunce'(rnling wliom Mlr. Wlio
woetwo vo0lumes. How can lie bc

happy, now that Nfr. W\illisonj lias de-
cided that, while diie facts were as lie
staîcd thcm bo be, tIc conclusions wvere
wrong, and Sir Wýilfridl is nult tIe national
liero, the p)e;ce-maýker, thc unifier lie
was once proudaimed. llien, again, Sir
Wilfrid lias interfcred witli the ncw Prov-
inces and violated somec principles lie
once leld dear, Truc, Alberta lias not
in the recent clection defeatcd anyv of bis
candidates, but iliat proves notbing. Sir

M"ifri ma hegood], but lie cannoe be

T iEN there are tlie memb)ers, of the
T arifi Commission -good mca and

lionest, anxious to discover tlie truili, but
forced to listen ever>' day tu contradic-
tions. The first man s tyhîe farmer is
oppressed by thie tarif;ý the second says
the labouring mian pays tlie duty and la
subject to f rec competition wlien lie seils
lis labour; tle third shows conclusively
tliat the country wijll be ruined if tlie
tariti is not raiscd against forcign maniu-
facturers and the Britishi preference made
less potent. Who is t0 soive this tangle
for these goud] but unhappy taritf cum-
missioners?1 If they raise tlie tariff, tle
workingman and the farmer wvill object;
if tIc>' lowcr it, the manufacturer and
the capitalist will fuamn and rage and
threaten political cunsequences. It is a
s-ad case.

T HN tereis tePresident of the

tion;- how can lie lie happy at the head
of a two-faccd organisation ? He must
lie aware iliat thie manufacturers, wlile
opeal>' favouriag MIr. Chamberlain, are

A fr f y VI RR;
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secretly conspiring to kilt the British
preference and shut British goods out
of this market. This lias been clearly
set forth by certain journalists and other
public-spirited mien who are anxious to
expose this hypocrisy on the part of the
manufacturer, and Mr. Ballantyne must
know about it. He must know also that
manufacturers are flot honest citizens,
like journalists and lawyers and doctors
and labour agitators. How can lie be
happy, even if he be good?

T HEN there are the good but unhappy
1.journahists-men of splendid îm-

pulses, of magnificent intention, of glor-
lotis god-fike desire, but cliained to the
hub of the party chariot! What a sad
fate! It remlnds one of those doleful
pictures in the conhic papers, describing
the future punishments in Hades. It is
so sad, that one hesitates to even con-
template it. If these men would aban-
don journalism, and go into the selling
of bonds and stocks, life insurance, or
sweat-shop clothing, tliey miglit be weai-
thy, happy, university trustees, and pil-
lars ini the churcli. Their wives miglit go
shopping and calling in a carniage, while
they tliemselves might have the pleasure
of contributing a new set of roller-bearing
hubs for a hospital ambulance.

L OOKuponthe good, but unhappy
Prvnilpremiers, and see how

sad their statel People are saylng that
the tliree Maritime Provinces sliould be
united into one-but how could this be
done, and still have three premiers, three
chief justices, three legislatures, three
centres of social distinction and political
patronage? The thing is obsurd. True,
Prince Edward Island lias less than hlf
the population of Toronto, andi Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick combined
would make but a smil proince-but
why reason aboutîit? It is impossible
andi these good men kmxow it.

Thlen there is the Premier of Quebec,
wlio lias been mucli abused because lie
taxed commercial travellers $300 each.
RÔw was lie to know that tliose unpopu-

lar people liad any friends or an>' ini-
fluence?

Premier Whitney, at Toronto, cannot
be happy, because the office-seekers of
thirty-three- years in -opposition are at
his door. As far as his eye can see, it is
only office-seekers, office-seekers.

The Western premiers are ail good,
,and because of their goodness the coun-
try lias been blessed with a magnificent
harvest. Yet, where is the benefit of
having a good harvest if you cannot mar-
ket your wheat in Liverpool? The rail-.
wyays cannot carry it away fast enougli
and there is weeping and waîlîng and
loss of dollars.

Oh, unhappy meni

T URING to the Mother-Iand, much

The cities are full of people seeking work,
and it îs necessary to provide bread for
the unemployed. In this grand work
Queen Alexandra lias led off. Yet the
farmer in Great Bnitain is crying out for
labourers, offering eighteen shillings and
nine pence a week, and 'finding no rée-
sponse. H1e cannot get theru andi the
land is going out of cultivation. It is,
"labour in the wrong place" coupled.
with a desire to avoid reailly lard work.

Perliaps a great deal of the trouble
there is due to the andient system wbh
taxes only sucli lands as are under cul-
tivation or paying rent. Thtis enables
wealthy noblemen and ordinar>' ricli men~
seeking prestige to hold large estates at
small expense. There are millions oft
acres kept idie Io satîsfy the aristoarat's,
ambition to remain a great landowner.

One day last sunimer 1 stood on an-
dient Hligli Street, Edinburgh, and watcheê
numerous groups of idie, pipe-smoking-
men, basking in the beautiful sunshiuê.
1 asked a policeman about them. No,
they were not holiday-makers; tliey were
professional loafers, living by their ts
by stealing, by sucli support as ter
wives or " women " ffave them. Therp. i
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prince who às busy with the
mnerchandise of the world,
or of Hlis Majesty, who
spends his rime trying to
preserve the peace of the
world? Ail these men are
good, but are they happy?
They cannot be, with ont-
quarter of the population of
those ifttie islands bordering
always on starvation, and
while nmen go about the
streets singing:
What wiUl becoine of Hingleland

If ti goes on this way?
Thouand ofhonest working

Mnen
Are starving day by day.

They cannot get cmployment,
For bread theïr children crave.

AndjFthousands of 'em now is
dead

A.nd Iyling in the grave.
Even Mr. Rider Haggard

and General Booth are un-
happy because the British
people are opposed to their
colonial colonisation schemes.
Mr- Ilaggard's report, at
first looked upon witli saine
favour, is now almoGt as
unpopular in England as
Professor Mavor's amateur
grain maps are in Canada.

H IS MAJESTY has just received a
sevre hek i Ielad.Two

young mien were caught redhanded, plas-
tcring the road-walls with a most offen-
sive poster denouncing al who enlist
ini His Majesty's arlny as "anti-Irish,"
and as guilty of «treason to Ireland."
The young men were tried by an Irish
jury in Dublin. The lawyers who ap-
peared for thein stated that inditements
to .disloyalty were part of a patriotic
Lrishmen's duty, and quoted Cardinal
Archbishop Logue as an authority for
tis sentiment. The jury brouglit in a
verdict of "not gullty." This lias led
the Dublin Express ta remark: "A jury
in the Irishi capital lias now set its sanc-
tion on the doctrine that to serve the

Kin isan ctof treason.Y
Ti isa woeful state of affaira and

THE NSVW MINISTrk OF TR5a ENT5JJ<>
Him. Frank Oliver is the nearest figre in, tlîs grou; Sir FredelckEordeu' Miulter of »dltia, S. the fardacut

Fr...a sm.>-shpS Euh.. a# onaw

must cause luis Majesty nxuch unhap-
piness. No more kindly and tolerant
sovereign ever sat upon the throne of
Great Britain, andi le deserves better
treatruentat tht hands of his Irish subjects.

A Dwhat shail we say of that good
Tht cruel fate which has already over-
taken his sovereignty seerns to lessen
only before the worse fate which is likely
ta fall to him and his famuily. Is sucli
suffering necessary to tht end that libi-
erty and justice and freedoni may tri-
uznph? Must the world go on paying
sucli huge prices for its progress? What
encouragement is there for a man ta
preacli universal peace, if national and
domestic peace are ta be denied him?

John A. Cooper
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RAILWAY LEGISLATION

M R. HAINES' volume on "Restrictive
Railway Legislation "*~ is typical of

a body of literature growing up of recent
years, Which tends to bridge the gap lie-
tween the academic and practical phases
of economic and political questions. The
rapprochement, as was natural, has pro-
ceeded from both sies. Men of affairs
are increasingly inclinedl to, take a wider
and more scientific view of practical ques-
tions. On the other band, the student
of economic and pofitical principles realises
that he must keep in close touch with the
detailed working out 'of practical issues
if lie would deal adequately with the proli-
lemis of societ. in their larger aspects.

In the book before us we have the work
of a man who is at once a practical en-
gineer, an experienced manager of rail-
rond and steamship lines, and ,a close
student of the best academic literature on
transportation and kindred subjects. As
a resuit, we have a very interesting and in-
structive volume on a subject of increasing
importance, alike.to the UJnited States.and
Canada. The treatment of the subject
follows the well-established âine. of historic
developmnent. The writer traces the grad-
ual emergence, through the expansion of
the transportation service, of the necessity
for state regulation of railway corpora-
tions in their relations to each other, to the
state, and to the public in general. Much
the greater part of the book is occupied
with a clear- and impartial presentation of
the facts connected with the expansion
and regulation of railways, and more par-
ticularl-y the regulation of rates, wihis
the ail-important probleni of the present
tinte.

As the result of a careful and evidently
fair-minded study of the situation, the
writerfinds, ashave mostimpartiai students.

*Restrictive Railway Legisiation, by Henry
S. Haines. Morang & Co., agents in Canada
for The Macmillan Co. Price, $1.25, net.
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that the central problemn of railway regu-
lation is essentiaily that of maintaining a
just and efficient balance between the two
great regulative forces of competition and
combination, each, indispensable ini its
place, each ruinous in its effects if per-
mitted to get out of hand. In the words
of the author-..." The happy mean is to be
secured by the efficient regulation of the
factors of cômipetition and combination,
by the equitable balancing of conflicting
interests for the common good; and this is
the end' to be sought in ail restrictive
legisiation."

ILLUSTRATED EDIIONS

W ITH the Christmas season comes a
number of well-illustratedi books-

f or this is an age of illustration. It is
marvellous, if one stops to think about it,
the wonderful progress which is being
made in the art of illustration, for even
the school book now contains splendid
coloured pictures.

Charles and Mary Lamb's "Tales froiu
Shakespeare" is issiied in a large, band-.
somdly bound volume, with twenty colour-
ed plates by N. M. Price. It îs difficuit to
convey i words the beauty of execution
in the drawings theniselves and in the
plates used for the printing. This volume
will lie specially valuable to that large
portion of oui population which is un-
fortunately deprived of the pleasure of
ever seeing a Shakespearean play on thep
stage. (London: T. C. & E. C. Jack.<
Toronto: Morang and Co. Cloth, $2o.5.

Bunyan's "IPilgrimn's Progress" is in
ilarly issued by the sanie publishers. The
illustrations; are by l3yam Shaw, andar
thirty in number. They are ail done i
rich three-colour work, with a ridi vivU
ness which is much more impressivean
effective than any black and white ils
trations could possibly lie. As a gift bo
for the holiday trade, nothing could xe



"RED Fox, SITTING soLITAxY ON HiS XNOLL, HEARD THE NOISE

OP THE CHMS"
Illustration frein 'Red Fox** bY Cbarles G, M> Roberts

thÎs excellent production. (London: T.
C. & E. C. Black. Toronto: Morang
& Co. Cloth, 400 pages, $2,56).

"Edinburgh," painted by John Fulley-
love, R.I., and described by Rosaline
Masson, has twenty-one full-page illus-
trations apparentlyreproduced froni water-
colour sketches. These have a daintiness
sucli as rniight be expected from such a
mediumi, and are perhaps more truly in-
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dicative of the colour-beauties of Edin-
burgh than if heavier illustrations in oil
had been used. Edinburgh cornes near
to being the fairest city of the earth, and
ber beauty îs accurately and faithfully
presented in this volume. The view
chosen of Arthur's seat-from the Braid
Hfills-is not the most impressive one, but
otherwise there is littie to, suggest or
criticise. The story itself is almost as
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title-pages, and initial letters. One'of the
prettiest of these 'is "The Heart of Lady

<Aune," by Agnes and Egerton Castie.
These authors have' been remarkably suc-
cessful in their appeals to popular favour
and this story is woven of stronger warp
than was " The Bath Comedy," thougli
somnewhat similar ini design and colouring.
Lt is a story of mnarried loyers, of a spoiled
chlld-wife, a giddy French Nan fromn the
town, mamcid to a country squire. The
dialogue is bright, possible and niatural-
flot stately and stupid as so, many authors
have it. There is spice in it, too--perhaps
too mucli spice for the average Sunday-
school teacher. (Toronto: The Copp,
Clark Co.)

ERNES5t THOMPSON-SnTON
Author of "~Animal Heroe5

well donc as the illustrations-briglit,
readable, not overloaded with details,
powerful ini descriptions, dramatic when
necessary. Rosaline Masson writes wcll,
and is in love with lier story--one of the
Most romantic city histories known.
(London: Adam and Charles Black.
Toronto: The Copp, Clark Co. Cloth,
$2.50.)

"Scottish Life and Character," painted
by H. J. Dobson, and desczibed by W.
Sanderson, is a companion volume. Per-
haps it would be unfair to say that these
illustrations do flot equal the canvases
of Sir David Wilkie. Yet one can scarcély
avoid the comparison. Wilkie gave a
sprightllness and joyousness to his studies
which are sadly lacing here. Yet these
illustrations are artistically excellent in
spite of being"dour." The sale fault isnot
so evident in the lettcrprcss, as the author
seeras to sec more of the humour of ilfe
than bis illustrator. Scotland is a wonder-
fui country and lias had wonderful ex-
perienccs. Most of these experiences
were sad and tragic enougli, but this should
not lie allowed to obscure the littie bright-
ness that was there Mr. Sanderson is
quite cheerfu1 through it ail, and for tbis
lie must be praised. (London: Adam
and Charles Black. Toronto: The Copp,
Clark Co. Cloth, $2.50).

Even some of the current novels are
brouglit out witli coloured illustrations,

BLISS CARMAN

BMLSS CARMAN, writing of Long-Bfellow, states bis beicf that "îtit
liardly ever profitable to seck to establish
the superiority of one great artist over
another. That is a decision which time
wiUl manage for us very well. The great
thing for us is to lie sure to get the best
out of bis work and take it home to our-
selves." In' another place lic says: "In
poetry, in the arts, wliatever gives us a
toucli of elation, of glad encouragement,
of hope, of aspiration, of solace, that do>
we eagerly seize and hold."

These are two splendid thouglits. T>
some of us Cam~pbell is the greateat of Cania-
diani poets, to others Roberts, to many
Carmnan, to a number Lampman, to a great
xnany Dr. Drummond. Wliy worry about
it? Let us accept what enheartens us and
extend the same liberty of choice to others.
Personally, Caxman's poetry appeais tomne
because it stirs my imagination more tha.u
the more lmposing lines in su<ch works as
those, of Roberts and Stringer, or the late
Theodore Rand. Its simplicity of thought
and language gives me pleasure without
effort. Moreover it is smooth, without e
ing "jingly." He conjures up visionsfo
me, takes me out into a mimxic world hr
I may not g o witliout a guide. His e
collection "Fronthie Book of the Val
tines," whicl i s Volume V of Pipes of Pn
is just as potent as any of bis peiu
volumes.

Iu addition to this, hie has given u
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Illustration fnjn " Ayesha " by Rider Hafflrd

another volume of prose essays* in which
lie discusses the value and' purpose of
poetqy, and deals especially with Long-
fellow, Emerson, Riley, and Swinburne.
In the last two e-ssays lie treats of " The
Poetry of To-Morrow " and " The Per-
manlence cf Poetry." The volume is
companion to "The K.inship of Nature"
and "The Friendship cf Art» previously
published.
1 *ý Poetry of LiMé, by BlUss Carman.

Cloth, 258 pp. specWa binding, $1 50.
Toronto: The CopP, Clark Co>.
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A SERIOUJS STUDY
IN the " Ethics of Iniperialsim,"* Albert

AR. Carman lias executed a serious
study of a serious question. This is some-
what remarkable in this country where
llterary effort is confined mainly to the
wýriting of fiction and history. The ques-
tion with which Mr. Carma» deals is the
paradox of modem Christian existence,
in which the practice of Christian ethics

'"Tuhe Ethics of limpexialism, by Albert
R, Carman. Boston: Herbert B. Tre
Co. Cloth, 177 pages.
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seems to clashi with the spirit of Imperial-.
ism. Christian ethics looks upon ail men
as brothers and sends out the missionary
to preach 'to the heathen, Imperialism
regards race and national boundaries as
something important to be mnaitained,
and su builds navies and creates armies.
"The teaching of Iniperialism is neither
philanthropie nor missionary." This para-
adox is one worthy of the dispassionate
study which Mr. Carman gives it.

THE NATIONAL GALLERY

AT a time when Canada is considering
te adsabiiy of establishing a

natona pitur galer, i isintresingto
have a new and concise history of the
National Gallery in London. TÉhis is to
be found in "The~ Art of the National
Gallery,"* by Julia de Wolf Addison,
a volume uniforma with "Thie Art of the
Pitti Palace," by the saine author. It is
a handy volume Of 400 pages, with 48 full-
page illustrations prlnted in two colours.
In her preface the author says: "4The
pictures in the National Gallery are ar-
ranged according to the scliuols of paint-
ing i their historie order, thus enablig
one to treat of its treasures in a very satis-
factory way, by natural progression."
This is quite true, but nevertheless it is
an open question whether this classifica-
tion is the one best suited to, the needs of
the public. The religious pictures of the
early Italian painters are mixed up with
portraits and secular pictures of the saine
period, and their religious significance
is submerged in their art value. The
prescrnt author seemns to approve of this
and thus differs essentially from Mrs.
Jameson. The latter in lier introduction
to "Sacred and Legendary Art," says:
"We have taken these works from their
consecrated localities in which they once
held each their dedicated place' and we
have humg themn ini oui drawing-rooms and
oui dressmng-rooms, over our pianos and
our side-boards, and now what do tliey
say to us?" She points out, that treated
thus, they losc their ancient rdligious sig-
niicance and influence, anid we lose

*'The Art of the National Galleryby Julia
de Wolf Addison, Canadian edton issued
tin ro=to by The Copp, Clark o.

"a thousaiid cnnobling and inspiring
thugit."They corne to be valued

only for their flowing lines, correct draw-
ing, and gorgeous colour.

The person wlio reacis Mss (or Mrs.)
Addison's book on the pictures in tic
National Gallery will learn nothing of
this deteper signiflcance-only of the quai-
ities of execution and style, and the me-
chanical characteristics of the technique.
Her descriptions are cold and uninspiring.
0Occasionally she departs from lier formai-
ism and introduLces a thouglit or two about
thc subliraity of certain canvases, but
this is thc exception. She lias given us
too many facts and too little interpretation.
Uer book is useful, but after ail it is merely
>a guide-book. Yet, apparently it will
suit the trustees of Uic National Gallery,
because tliey too would secin to set no
value on the quality of inspiration. They
have grouped and numbered their pictures
like su many "exhibits"l produced in court
in connection with thc trial of some case
or cuiprit. They have treated their 1,50o
pictures as the directors of an exhibition
would treat a collection of samples of
fossils and ores.'

The trustees iaving acted as they have
there is some excuse for the author w'ho
writes about the gallery after the saine
plan. This one lias donc lier work wel
according to acceptcd limes,, but some-
thing more is required before une can get
true inspiration from a study of this great
collection.

THE GOSPELS IN ART
H ODDER & STOUGHTON are issu-

îig a series of large volumes entitled
"The Art and iÀfe Library,"1 edited by
Walter Shaw Sparrow. "1The Britishi
Home of To-day" deals witli modern~
domnestic architecture and the applicd ait.
[t is alrcady ont of priet. "The Gospels
in Art"*' was issued, about a ycar ago, and
lias been favourably rcceived. Its suli.
title reads "'The Life of Christ by Gret
Painters from Fra Angelico to 1folmain
Hunt. Tlie text by Leonce Bénédite,
Henry Van Dyke, R. F. Horton andth

"The Gospels in Art," and"TeWm-
Painters of the World." Two large volm
London: Hoidder & Stougliton. ToSto:
The Copp, Clark Co. Clotli, $2.50.



ABOUT NEW BOOKS

Bishop of Derrv and Raphoe." It con-
tains six photogravure plates, thirty mono-
chrome full pages, and a large number of
smaller reproductions. Over one hun-
dred artists are represented. A third
volume, recently issued, deals with
"Womnan Painters of the World." The
plan is much the same as in the previous
book, and the resuit equally satLisfac(tory.
To any interested in the slightest way in
art, these volumes are invaluable.

BOOKS FOR CHILDRIiN

0 F the numerous books offered for the
usual trade in illustrated gift-books

for children there are three worthy. of
special notice.

'!In Fairyland: Tales Told Againi," b)v
Louey Chisholm, is a beautiful volume
with numerous coloured plates of a highly-
artistie character by Katharine Cameron.
Red Ridinghood, Bluebeard, The Three
Little Pigs, Tom Thumb, Ai Baba, The
Babes in the Woods, Puss in Boots, Cin-
derella, and as many more of the favourites
are retold in suîtable language. The cover
is striking. (London: T. C. & E. C.
Jack. Toronto. Morang & Co. Cloth,
2 xi pages, 8 2.00.)

"Queen, Zixi of lx; or. The MIagic
Cloak,- by L. Frank Baum, author of
"The Wizard of Oz," is another volume of
almost equal maent. The illustrations
are done in colours also a nd are decidedly
vivid and appropriate. As in his pre-
vious books, there is but one story, but the
interest neyer flags. The Mo-t wodru
things happen from time to time, and the
events are such as to stimulate healthy
imagination, and make an excellent appeal
to the child's sense o! humour. The
story is not quite so fantastic as "The
Wonderful Land of Oz," and to this ex-
tent it is superior to Mr. Baum's two pre-
vious volumes -and this is saying much.
(Toronto: Thetopp, Clark Co. Cloth,

" Princess Sukey," by Marshall Saun-
ders, is the life-story o! a pet pigeon. It
is more, it is a sermon on the love of
anximals, and on the necessity o! sym-
pathising with the weak and helpless
wherever met with. It is pleasant to

know that the
work o! this Nova
Scotian continues
popular both la
this counitîy and
in the United
States. (Toronto:
William B3rîggs).

For the holi-
daylý trade, Wil-
liam Briggs will LAWINCV IO T
have a cmplete Atitho ,f juieý 'If ti
edition o! the ruiat
poems o! Isabella
Valancy Crawford and another of the
poetry of William Wilfred Campbell.
Mliss Crawford did not live long enough
to bring her work to mnaturity, but much
o! it shows exceptional genlius. This will
be the first complete collection o! ber
work, mosýt o! which was contributed to
the Toronto Telegram. The same pub.-
lisher is offering a limp leathier edition o!
"Ayesha," Rider Hiaggard's late.st ro-
mance. A sample illustration appears
herewNI'th.

"A Sword o! the 01l1 Frontier," by
Randall Parrish, is a tale of Fort Char-
tres and Detroit la the latter bal! of the
eigbteenth century. Being such, ît is
necessanily Frencli, and therefore in a
sense Cabiadian. Lt is illustrated by F.
C. Yohni, (Toronto: William Briggs).

The annual volume of "The (Quiver"
for 1905 is worthy of attention. Lt con-
tains over ,30pages and is filled wîth
interesting reading matter-stories and
articles with nuinerous illustrations. To
a considerable extent it reflects in a mani-
ner the work of the EngIish Church, and
will be especially interestîng to the mcm-
bers, of that body. Ncvertheless it is not a
narrowly religious publication. (London:
Casseil & Co. Toronto: The Copp,
Clark Co. $1.75).

Most possessrs of books are faniliar
with the "English Men of Leëtters" series
issued by Macmillans. Thirty-eight of
these volumes are issued at 40 cents each,
and twenty-two at 75 cents. There is
also another edition at $i .oo, ecd volume
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WiNsiow oeURcHU.L
AUthOr of "Richard Carvel," "The Criais" and

containing three of the biographies.
Among the recent issues in the 75 cent
edition are Sydney Smnith, by George W.
E. Russell; William Cuilen Bryant, by
William A. Bradley; W. H. Prescott, by
Harry Tliurston Peck; Edward Fitzgerald,
by A. C. Benson; Andrew Marveil, by
Augustine Burreil, and Sir Thomas
Browne, by Edniund Gosse. The volume
on Sydney Smith, the great liumiourist, is
a Most entertaining one, and that on Sir
Thomas Browne, the wonderful doctor-
philosopher of the seventeenth century,
wilappeal to ail students of philosophy and
speculative science. (Toronto: Morang
& Co.).

"The Spirit of Christmas," by Henry
Van Dyke, is a dainty little volume issued
in Canada by The Copp, Clark Co.

Stanley J. Weymnan's " Starvecrow
Farm" is a -good entertainer. It is a ro-
mance of the North of England Iin i8i9,
the story of a few weeks at a coach-road
inn, where a young girl who lias eloped
and been deserted is stranded under tyn
and exciting conditions. The many ca-

acters are weil sketched, the plot holds,
and the author às as fluent and as plausible
as ever.

Lawrence Mott is only twenty-two, and
graduated from Harvard only last June,
yet he has had several short stories pub-.
lished in The Century, and bis flrst book,
"Jules of the Great Heart,"1 is now before
the public. Despite bis youth, Mr. Mott
lias traveiled widely; and the Canadian
wÎlderness lias claimed hlm again and
again. It was tlie primitive life and men
of this 'wilderness that set hlma writing,
because he could flot help hîmsel. This
particular tale deals with characteristic
fur-traders and fur-trade life. It revives
the old'charge of the cruelty pr'actised by
the H. B. Co.'s factors in suppressing the
"free-trader." In fact these stories turn
on this point.

kn maiDng up their lists for xi>os, Ca-
nadians shoculd not overlook native publi-
cations sucli as the Westminster, Toronto;
Quen's Quarterly, Kingston; Acadiensis,
St. John. Among the British publications,
the Studio deserves special attention from
ail who love pictures other than those of
actresses and outlawed women. The
Mon*hly Review is a leader in its dlass,
and the Review of Rwviews (English edi-
tion) lias improved recently. Robert
Barr's 1<1<er is a fair monthly of the
ligiiter class, thougli perliaps flot so, com--
prehensive as the Windsor.

Volume XII of the Nova Scotia His-
torical Society contains articles on Corn-
wallis, the founder of Halifax; Governor
Charles Lawrence,- and Hon. Richard
Bulkeley. The latter arrived with Corn-
wallis and was for many years Secretary
of the Province.

Julia Augusta Schwartz lias conceived
a new idea ini how to write an animal
book and yet get a field that isunot
already occupied. She lias cliosen tç>
write about "Wilderness Babies,> the~



OmII2f
SHERLOCK HOLMES'S LAMEIýNT

[Sir A. Coxian Doyle lias stated that lie
considers the Britishi police to bie the bcst
lxi the wod.]

C IR Arthur, in those hiappy days
.(Now dead) wlhen first you made me,
'Upon my w-ord I never thouglit
That you would have betrayed me.

i always used to think that you
Sbared iiy contempt for mnen in blue.

Where'er thie bull's-eye (if the truth
They failcd to lanid their shots on

(1 speak in mietaphor), I'd srnile,
Anid wink at dear old Watson,

Anid murînur noxichalantly, " Poohi
These foôlish, buxxgling mexi blile!"

And wlhex their weak attempts to solve
A problern 1 derided,

1 thought that you despi-ed themn quite
As fervently as I did.

We scoffedoehr at their dlue,
Thoe very com.ic mci lin bue.

And now you corne, and lin the Pres
Deliver this corrective,

Andi state without a tou of shame,
"<The Force la not defective.

Byptid, yout know, it's ratier liard
Upoxi a pn<or detective.

1neyer thoughit to hear that von
Had goxie and praised thec men la bine.

-P.G.W. in London. Chronicle

A POINTER
SERGEANT: "Where are you going,

Smîtth?"
Smrrx: "1To fetch water."1
SERGEANr: "In those disreputable

SmrTH: "No, Sergeant; ixi this 'ere

HER UNSEEM1LY PERVERSITY
MRS. HîNKxS: «I iSh yo(u wouklxi't

be an positive. There are two sides to
every question."

Oî.D HtTrncs (with a roar): "Well,
that's nio reason why you should always
be on the wrong side! "--Seced,.

A NAVAL, INCIDENT

Thle chaplain of one of Uts Majesty's
ships, reports Thse London Bystader,
was givixig a magic lantern lecture, the
subject of which was "Scenes froma the
Bible." H1e arranged with a sailor who
possessed a gramophone to discourse ap-
propriate music between the sides. Mie
first picture shown was Adamn and

/ 1 - r
BoBais (aged ten)-" When I get to lie fiteen, wiji you rnarry mue then?"
ETgm:t (aged mune, anxiously)- 'But do you think you wifl be able to make a

million before tluen?"-Lif.
203.-
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Eve in the Garden of Eden. The sailor
cudgelled lis brain, but could think
of nothing suitable. "Play up," whis-
pered the chaplain. Suddenly a large
idea struck the jolly tar, and to the great
consternation of the chaplain and the de-
light of the audience the gramophone
burst forth with the strains of "There's
Only. One Girl in the World for Me."

SHE KNEW HIM
RowNDs: "0f course, it was business

that detained me last night."
Mis. RowNt's: "Yes,"
RoWNDS: "Yes. You know I wouldn't

deceive you."l
1Ws. ROWNDS: "No, George, you

wouldn't deceive me, no matter.what o
said."l-Sdecaed.yu

PECULIARITIIIS

"You must find that impediment in
your speech rather inconvenient at times,
Mr. ]3riggs? "

" Oh, n-no; everybody has his littie
peculiarity. Stammering is m-m-mine;
what is y-y ours?"

" Well, really, I amn not aware that 1
have any."1

" D-do you stîr y-your tea with your
right hand?"l

ggW&hy, yes, of course."'
" W-well, that is y-your peculiarity;

most p-people u-use a t-teaspoon.1'-
Tii-Bits.

BY PROXY
"What does your wife think of wo-

-man's suffrage ?"
"Not much,"l answered Mr. Meekton.

"She believes that a woman who can't
make at least one man vote the way she
wants him to doesn't deserve to have any
influence in affairs."-Selected.

HIGH FINANCE
VLLIB had a savings bank;

'Twas made of painted tin.
Hie passed it 'round among the boys,

Who put tbeir pennies in.

Then Willie wrecýked that bank and
bought

Sweetmeats and chewing gum;
And to the other envious lads

lie neyer offered soute.

*«What shall we do?" his niother said;
"It îs a sad mischancel"

His father said: "We'lcultivate
is gift for high finance."

-Waskington Star

CURIOS&TY



THE ANGORA GOAT

0(NE of the many attractions at the
~-Banff National ]Park in the Cana-

dian Rockies is the small herd of Angora
goats. They-are suggestive of some old
world scene as they rush toward the visitor,
with long homns and some hint of ferocity.
The goat represented in the photograph
takes somne pains to resent intrusion, and
tried to make it lively for the photographer,
but his zeal was of too short duration.
Angora goats are at home in Angora, a
city in the mountainous interior of Asia
Minor, where they are famous for the
silky hair of their fleece, the annual export
of which yields about one million dollars.
The goat is also bred in the United States
for the production of mohair.

le

THE DISAPPEARING DEER

T HE deer season in Canada--especially
Brunswick-has been- most successful
from the hunters' point of view. Red deer
have been slaughtered by the thousand,
and quite a few moose have fallen. in the
fray. Very few hunters go far enough
north to, get the caribou.

It is interesting to note that the few
buffalo now living are in confinement, and
that this seemns the inevitable destiny of
the big gamne of the continent. Out in
Califor-nia scenes that wiill neyer again be
'witnessed in the United States are now
being enacted on the great mesa along the
Coast Range, where the only surviving
elk, outside of parks in the United States,
the remunant of the great bands of the
antlered herd that once roamned the west-
ern plains by thousands, are being tempo-
rarily taken into captivity to, be again

liberated within a day or two in an im-
mense enclosure in the Sequoia National
Park, near the Yosemite Valley, some one
hundred miles to the north of the present
round-up.

Stîrring scenes are those connected with
the capture of this antlered band. Men
whose lifetime training bas been among
the cattie herds of the west, each of whom
is a part of the animal he rides, whose
eye is dear and whose wrist and hand
possess the cunning that comes only from
a life practice-fifty of these picturesque
vaqueros, the pick of the mnen who attend
to countless herds on the great cattie
ranches, are leading in the work of round-
ing up the elk, and those animals, those
swift of 11mb, are flot able to escape the

AN ANGORA GOATf
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A CA141PORNIA ELK APIUTR CAPTTJR

noose thrown by the practised band of
their pursuer.

A year ago an effort was made te, take
these elk into captivity, to transfer them
to the Sequoja National Park, but it was
doomned to failure inasmuch as the at-
tempt was made to drive the animnaIs On
that occasion two bands of elk were headed
northward by vaqueros, but when they
found tixat they were being driven they
scattered out over the vast territory that is
practicaUly desert, adjacent to thxe Coast
Range, and efforts to stop their flight re-
sulted ini the death from exhaustion of
about thirtv large elk. Now
the new method of IaqsoinLy

kings, Mller and Lux, in the
nghbourhood of Buttont

WillOW, 25 miles southwest
of Bakersfield. Occasionaily
the vaqueros spied an ant-
lered head amongst the long
homns in some lonely canyon,
and at times an elk would
be driven in with a band'.of
cattie into one of the great
enclosed fields. And here on
this great cattie farmn the
remnant of ail that was left
of the elk kind in California
increased from year to year,
until now there are between
250 and 300 fufl-grown, elk
ini the bands that roam over

mesa lands and i the the cattie ranges,
across the foothills of the Coâst Range.
They have lost most of theîr timidity for
man and it is not uncommon for them« to
break into endlosed fields and play havoc
with the Egyptian corn and other cropg.
For some years past the management of the
Miler and Lux ranch has been anious
to have the Goverinent remove the elk
to the National Park, and thxe plan now
being adopted to move thxe elk is the sug-
gestion from the Interior Department at
Washington. Possibly within thxe next two
months the last wild elk will be secured;'

vivors running ioose on tme
great ranges of the cattle



GREAT PORTS,

ST is interesting in connection with the
Apictures published ini this issue, to

note that in point of trade Montreal is
fourteenth among the ports of the world,
and second in America. The commerce
of the great ports of the world is the sub-
ject of a very înterestig report which bas
just been issued by the Washington Bureau
of Commercial Statistics. Taking the ag-
gregate of the imports and exports of the
different ports, it is shown that the two
most important ports are London first and
Liverpool second, with New York a good
third. kn their order and aggregate trade
the various ports are in this order:-(z)
London, £260,915,000; (2) Liverpool,
£237,1o3,000; (3) New York, £224,396,-
0So; (4) Hamnburg, £196,303,000; (5)
Antwerp, £147,223,00o; (6) Marseilles,
£86,3 rx,ooo; (7) Calcutta, *£s8,88xooo;
(8) Bombay, £541054,0m0; (9) Singapore,
£42,794,000; (zo) Sydney, £37,792,000;
(ii) Shanghai, £37,628,000; (12) Alex-
andria, £33 ,030,SO0; (13~) Melbore,
£o,612,OCOo; (14) Montreal, £2c>,680,-
000; and (iS) Cape Town, £26,595,cSo.
kn each case the figures are for the laut
year available, and mostly for 1904.

COST OF ELECTRIC POWER

C OMMNTING on the article on
elcrc power in,. this department

last month, the Orillia Packet points out
that the comparison, showing how the
Government gave Mr. M. P. Davis nearly
bal a million dollars too mucli for power
on the Cornwall Canal, wvas ton fa'vourable
to thec Government, It says: "~ The writer
ini T= CANAIANi~ MAGAziwE might have
a&ied that Orilia brings its power nine-
teen miles, that the muinicipal plant bas,
through various misfortunes, cost about
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three tiines the original estimate, that flot
mucli over hall the amount of power which
lias been developed is in use, and that the
plant is flot only paying for itsell, but is
paying interest and sinking f und on the
two old plants which it displaced. 0f
course, a considerable amount of power is
sold in the form, of liglit, which brings the
town from $25 to $35 a horse power. ~

M~
SHALL ELECTORS BE COMPELLED TO

VOTEi

S PEAKING at McGill to, "Le Cercle
Francais" the other evening, Sen-

ator Dandurand expressed himsell in
favour of a very common proposai for
the limitation of political corruption-
î.e., the compèlling of every elector to go
to the polls and cast a ballot. If the-
elector does not approve of either candi-
date, lie can cast a blank ballot; but, in
any event, lie must take the trouble to
enter the polling booth and put bis bal-
lot ini the box.

This would reieve candidates of the
burden of getting people to the poils.
They would not have to spend so mucli
money on working up popular enthusi-
asm; while the election-day cab ques-
tion would become largely a matter for
the individual voter. The "telegrapher,"
too, would find the scope for is activi-
ties greatly limited; for it would seldom,
be sale for himn to personate a voter wîth
the expectation. that the rîghtful owner
of the vote would not appear at the poli-
ing booth.

Stili there is anrther side 1o, the pro-
posai. This plan would ahnost infal-
libly increase the permanently indifer-
ent vote. There is a large section of
the citi7enship of most communities on
this continent to-day who can only be
got out to, the polis on some extraordin-
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ary occasion. If the election be an or-
dinary party contest or a foregone con-
clusion, they will flot vote. Nor is it
likely that any threat that, if -they fail te
vote, they would flot have a vote to be
pestered about next time, would frighten
them very badly. If they were flot on
the list, they would have an invincible
excuse for staying home next election
day; and that would look ver>' attractive
to them during a campaign in which the>'
took no interest, but were mightily
bothered b>' canvassers and importunate
friends.

Vet the next election might turn out
to be an occasion of great importance,
when precisely this usuailly sta>' at-homne
vote would be needed to tum the tide
against the forces of plunder. If they

hd been disfranchised, however, for
their neglect of a hum -drurn previous
election, the>' could not be called up to
save the flag when so sorely needed, and
when they would be so read>' to corne.
This commonly indifferent vote deserves
ail the hard things which are often said
of it; 'but it is, nevertheless, an honest
vote anid an intelligent vote and -when
aroused-very certain to be cast on the
right side.

Its habituai indifference is a standing
invitation to the "telegrapher"; but it
is a question whether we cannot better
afford to guard against this evil rather
than disarmi our reserves who save many
a hot battle for good goverrnment. As
for-the totally différent sort of man who
must be bribed to vote at ail, it will still
be just as necessar>' to bribe him to vote
right. No law can curb the power of
that sort of scoundrel, except-possibly
-a law disfranchising every man who
has once taken a bribe.-M'ontreal Star.

C93
THE BANK 0F MONTREAL

T I ttren fteBn of Mon-
ing October '31 is of the usual satis-
factory character. During the year the
capital was increased from $14,o,o00
to $14,400,o00 in connectioni with the
absorption of the business of the Peo-

ple's Bank of Halifax. The earnings
increased proportionatel>'. They were
$1,60M,07 in 1903-4, and $4,638,659 in
1904-5. After providing for the dividend
at the rate of i0 per cent. for the
year, there was $2 î8,65o to, add to the
balance of profit and loss, carried for-
ward, raising the total to $801,855.
This, of course, is in addition to the
"rest" or reserve of undistributed profits
of $io,ooo,ooo. The figures will be sat-
isfactory to those i4iost interested, the
shareholders. They'are also evidence of
the good condition of trade that wiil be
satisfactory to the public. The IBank of
Montreal .now controls assets of $158,-
232,460, a huge suma even in these days
of big things in the world of finance.
The figures of the report show that it is
so disposed as to have immediatel>' avail-
able a larger sumn than any crisis would
be likel>' to create a cail for. And this,
too, is in keeping with the conservatismi
that rules and creates confidence in
what by its capital, its reputation and
its services to trade is justly ranked
amnong the world's great baniks.

A PRETTlY SITUATION

A NNOUNCEMENT having corne
fro Settl totheeffctthat a

nmber of business men of BlaÎne had'
decided to build a sawmaiil just to the
south of the international bounidary Unme,
about three and a haîf miles from Blaine,
and that it was their intention to cut
timber taken from the Canadian side, an
inquir>' elicited the information that the
timber was to be taken from Dominion
lands. These lands, says the Victoria
Colonist, were given to the Dominion b>'
the provincial government ini 1871 aniong
other plots through which the C.P.R,
right-of-way was to run. In return the
Dominion pays the province the sum of
$ioo,ooo per annum in perpetuity. The
Dominion lands near Blaine were sold
b>' the government long ago and the
timber on them is flot subject to regula-
tiens by provincial enactments. It pays
no royaity and is mot under the jurisdic-
lion of provincial oficers.
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The Ideali Be.vrage Ostermoor
A Pale Â1~palatable, f11" ý\of the virtues of malt andi

lhotà% and *ai Wprling con-
dition, i8 the Ieibevorage.

AIwiien chemists au-$5O
21011110 its purity andi

> n ftratmeionne AN OSTERMOOR
FU~TT MATTRE$$

ASK FORWILL PLEASE YOU
Because It la better than the B$T hair
Because it is very tnuch more comfortable
Recause it 1.5 Mor at
Because it is oabren

ÀR Because ît will last a lifetîme
Because Ît neyer requires re-making

Write for the name of dealer in your town who la
our authorlzed agent.

SIdeal Bedding Co., Ltd.
MONTREA&L - TORONTO - WINNIPEG
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It's There
But Youi Can't Fond It That Way

Every cup of coifee contains that thing -which forces the heart beyond,
the natural béat and does varlous and sundry other.things to people.

Some can stand it.

Many cannfot.
If you suifer frQmn any ailments arising from a nervous system out

of balance, look carefully at the Coffee question. Weak eyes, heart,
digestion or kidneys are common coffee troubles. Rheumatism is fre-quently caused by it. Nervous prostration is one of the many ugly
children of Coifee.

Try the experiment of leaving it off a week or io days and use
well-made 1'ostum. If you feel a rebound of health, stick to it, and
grow back into a well man or woman again. It pays to be weIl,. and"4my word " it's more fun than m ost anything on this earth.

There's a sure way~ out of Coifee ails, and "There's a Reason for

POSTUM
Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., Battle Creek, Mich., U.S.A.
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CHRISTMAS DI.NNER
By CHARLES B. KNOX

*ON'T use a Gelatine dessert for Christmas. Stick to the old-
fashioned Plum Pudding. It wîII be heavy and soggy and

IN you may have indigestion from eating it, but it wiIl make
you so glad to get back to the Gelat ine desserts that I will be more
than paid for giving the above advice. But you can use Gelatine
and have one of the prettiest ornaments, as well as one of the
tastiest, by making a Tomato jelly for your salad course. I will be
very glad to furnish the recipe free, so that you can use Knox's Gela-
tine-the purest Gelatine made-for this salad.

-If you insist on having Gelatine for dessert instead of Plum Pudding,
I would like to suggest a nice Coffee Jelly with whipped cream. This
will give' you your dessert and after-dinner coffee ail in
one with no iii effects from the coffee, even to the most
finicky person.

You know you have not much room left for dessert
after a generous slice of turkey and, ail the good things ~ '4~\
that go with it, so something delicate wilI perhaps save
calling the doctor in the night. A ver>' handsome and
tasty dessert is Orange Jelly, French Style. I have this
recipe done in colors, about i,ooo of them. They are-Free as long as
they last. .Drop me a postal card.

FR.E For the naine and address of your grocer I wiII send my recipe book, Dainty Dessertsr""EEor Dain ty People, and list of 1M0 prize-winning recipes. If he doesn'tseli Knox's Gelatine
send me 4c. in stamps and I wiIt send you a full pint package. In view of the popularity of the
1904 recipe contest, 1 have decided to hold three this year. Write for particulars. Last year I gave a
Steinway Piano for the best recipe.

CHARLES B. KNOX
77 KNoux AvENuE, JOHNSTOWN, NiEW YORKc.

Also manufacturer of the celebrated SPIM Soap (25c.), and SPIM Ointment-Cream (50c.)
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q Our produet embraces three important
branclxes-Mîiig Machinery, Pulp Mi il
Machine'r>, Steam and Water Power
Plants.

q4 In OIe Mining Machiner>' Une we build
complete Stamp Mill$, Concentrators,
Hoisting and Wincling Engines, Crushing
and Screening Macbinery, Ore Cars,
Ore Buet". Mine cages, etc.

q For the Pulp Mill we build everyi6ing
requîred-Grinders, Wet Presses, Pulp
Sereens, Hydraulic Presses, Accumula.
tors, Pressure Pumpe, Baiing Presse,
Barkers, Cut-off Saw Rigs, Log Haul-
Ups and go onl.

Ç Corliss Engines, Slide and Meyer
Valve Engines, Horizontal Tubular,
Vertical Tubular and Locomotive type
Boilers, Smoke Stacks, Smoke Connec-
tions; the Crocker Patent Turbine, Water
Wheel Governors and Steel Penstocits
are ail included ini our list of Steam and
Water Power Machiner>'.

q We make a speciait>' of contracting
for complete Plants in any of the three
branches mentioned.

q We invite enquiries and wili gladl>'
mail catalog matter on request.j

rquEmiu!i elTHE JE

T1TOO377 KAAX.lJX
aOSUL&N» VAIMOUER

for the Asking
Trhe best table sait cos

no more than the poorest
-and can be had for the

asking.

I Wiîndsor
SALT

la sold lii practiclly every
grocery store ini Canad-
and is the beat.

Asic for it,

j AMd I'd order it hc
Pr'by the car lot,

By the. Cross of
George,

13.t Id stuff and I'd gorge
Of the. kid that they caji

"'LADY CHARLOTTE

IN DIGESTI ON
rr RESTO9ES THE STOMACH KDC
TO HMALT4Y AOTON AND TONE «~ YTM

SULPHOLNI
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Long Coat Costume

OP

PRIESTLEYS'
PANNEAU
CLOTII

The

Fashionable
Fabric

for Fall

In Popular
Shades of
Green and

Brown

FOR SALE AT ALL
THE BEST

DRY GOODS STORES

'1' I
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A Safe Olfi
An Iver Johinson Revolver
assures double safety-not
enly in the ordinary sense
of protection, but safety
against accident. It is the
only revolver with our pat-
ented safety lever, which
maltes lt possible to

"Hammrer the Hammier'
of a loaded iver Johnson Safety Automnatic Revolver without t
going off. There îs always a space between the revolver liammer
and firing-pin which enly our safety-lever can fil1. That neyer hap-

pesunf yuatuly ulth r sgr
HO Fine

Hammer $6.50HCmmnfectionery
NoFe r f ormaeb al ar wae ndsprtn agnd lr B sur e s

Acckientai ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ FO Ou e0ao h arladteoisha n theg E
IVE JNNSN' ARS NO YCE WRK HO1 iver S E chug ASO
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PURITY
We cannet think of a better word to describe the

dainty fabrics that have been through our French Dry
« Cleaning Process.

The chief point of interest, though, is the fact that
even the sheerest materials corne out without the slightest, change
of color, without injury of any sort, and are absolutely of an un-
pleasant odor.

YOU SHOULD CULTIVATE OUR ACQUAINTANCE

R. PA R KER & C0., D>yers and Cleaners
Itend Office and Wods-787-7191 YONGE ST,. TORONTO

Brandues--Monbtrel London, Bamilton, Galt, St. Catuhouins, Woods"od and Brantford
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l Ftod

attouOHTr up ON NUAVE's F000.

and -Me 4e
"ANq EXCELLENT FOOD,
Puidmfrably adapted to the

WP.nts or Infant$."
Sir CHAS- A- CAN"RON, C.B., M.D.

(iOL> MEDAL, Woinan's Exhibi-
tien, London,_(Eng.), 1900.

THREEC-QUARTURîS OP A
CUINTUfBY'S BEPUTATION.

Nae'm Food la rogular1y
un.d ln the

RUSSIAI IIPERIILIURBERY
MANUI'ACrURff:-JOSIAH R. KIEAVIE & CO., FORDZNGBRIX>QE, ENGLAND.
WholesaJe Agents-THE LYMAN aRGS. & 00., Limlt.d, Toronto andg MontreaL.

OUR T
quality of our
It stands for

t-class jeweller

15 A GUARANTEE
for it when sel.cting your
bont in richness of design

>izr Lyoods in stock.

4d
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A Handlul of Handy,,
Handsome,,

'Waterman's
Ideal

Fountain Pen
is the universally
acceptable
presentà

Waterman'*s
Ideal

18 an ever ready writing
instrument with no disap-

pointmnents. The 'Christmas
assortment of gift pens is

richer and more complet: than

:old ~~evr Tn paegeeal h: genuine IDEAL

For sale holder of the pen. Besure your
bydealers everywhere. Christmas Gift is genuine.

Our pens with No. 4 size or larger gold pens-pice, in rubber holders, $4.00, or withgodmountings, $5.00adOOaegeeal considered the most popular, and arc made wîtha greater variety of points and nihs than is possible to make ini the smailler sizes.
"Pens bought of ay dernier rnay be exchanged nt our office."

L. E. Waterman Co, of Canada, Liinitcd, f36 St, James Street Ilontea
17a B1ROAnVVAY%. N'ENWVYORK 12 GOL.D"ON L.ANE3. Lw0N1X3N
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The "Evangeli.e

Art Boxe

Ah dtelostadaî arrafrtmento

Creams, Nougatines, Cara-
mels, Fruits and Nuts. ;$, 1,
2, 3 and 5 Pounda. Full
weight in every box.

35 Years Expoence

WAOIG BIOS., LIMIT[D. ST. 8TEpHEU, L

ARY nrpýr CANADIAN MACarnMM.r
-- ýd

1
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WHITEsEALr

goy & CfuANboNCHAMPAGNE
MEADS THE LIST or *IPOR-ATIon
INTO THE UNITED STATES

^N SALES IN THE WORLD
WiTM THE UNEQUAU.ED TOTAL OF

336,430
C ASES

JOHN HOPE & CO. AGENTS FOR CANADA

Àrl- Il unib

50
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A *KIN OP BEAUTV lB A JOT IMORCVER
DR. T. FEUIX QOURAUD'8

ORIENTAL CREI, or NAGICAL BEAUTIFIKI
a aOVE Ta*,

Motb.PatCheO Ranhan

b,1ableih on =euJ~k defles detectîon. ýnait.
virtues it han etood the,

teto 6 
>.aru; no oth.r

ha,.

Tii.rl m&. uiuh.d

Dr. L. A. Sayer sid te a
lady et the. hauloAm (a

rWoommowd IGM"9"19'
botti. wMI laat six mo uigt vrdY.
AI"e POUr Subie rmv.uperifueus bah.
wtthout lnJury t. the ski.
PERD. T. HOPKINS, ProPVritor grat. oa., St., N.Y.'
P.," maub7ai Dug isand ýnythroagiout

the U.S., anda adEtrpe
lin. fflqi n or. k ysE . irlis= mmeur. Ua. uàrem, ldqamid ol. a.yO ed, m . SVBewarS et bene Imltl..a.mur e wM d u preet of My ou nelfu ta * cas.

0 0 or 500 neatIy prtnted$10 ustiness Carda, Note
2= Reéds, Tiekets, BM

Reade, 8tatemente or
Envelopeu. Price list and samples free.
FRANK H. BAUNAUD, Printer

77 Queen St. Est, Toronto.

MAISON

JULES & CHJARLES'
Artistie floir Gods

ame Famnous for their lateat
Paris-London Styles and

Quaity, Sans Pareil.

Our Self-dividlng Transforma-
tidons from 815.00 Up.

1 delcateLadies' Wigs from 525.00 up.
iare <(rints' Wigs front 815.00 up.

b' Gents'Toupees from, $10.00 up.N 'S BEAUTIFUL GLOSSY
SWITCHES

Natural Wavy from $3.00
Straight from $2.00W ~ afers. T1 T__ . 1 1-..a 1-. A..-.-.a-.

IWUse Armnd's Capllera.t. Will destroy
Permanent Superfluous Hair.

WATT ORONks PROMPT *NTwiRER-M

YONGE ST., TORONTO
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MADE IN BROCKVILLE ýSOLD ALL OVER CANADA

KELSEY"TE
WARM AIR

GENERXATaO R S Ptd
A "MONT-gÂm"ZN XZTE

Oeule.j,-Yur M~lacb30h I budr"<rd hbo Waum Air generator la nu lu

Muon 80"om lis comm tes mera lin vr SmIc Mt bd " put vf thooa

8. Qa.liy 0 waru ai ~~uo.d N. drry 11ks otbr fuaes. ani bucSie. but
4,Fr.dumfros smu.pia a and duis. W. ha"a "0 .~ l.msb. a

W oacradh4ing of baat lu Oeler. The ular bas bma porfawi , b. u lb.th
hott-.t lires bae en boUit
41. ooleo f-tmuk se . = b a ov e svâerjlbug else. mvium. ome of the greai

, ~ýt1 ,ýom M the & utO sfulsd combeiKEIvSEIL I.L !tRLT. rastoriehditcub
MADE IN MIX SIZES XO2 IA 6.000 sAkTIviFIZD lusED.

DIRECT CONTRAMT MADE-PROPER RESULTS GUARÂNTRED.
MW-" nLSE«Y SP]tCIALISTS" SUPERINTrEND THEFIR nROpER INSTALILATIO)N.

lIeleprr 1500h11t.- No. 24. tell*el &b1a)out themi.

THE JAMES SMART MANUFACTURINQ COMPANY
WIMNP. MAITOBA ExcusiAmiA'"Â MgXujq >»»< OKVILLI, ONTARIO
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AN IMPROVED EDISON
PHONOGRAPH

arings Christmas Qieer Ail the Yeat
No other gift yields such lasting pleasure as an an Edison Phonograph. Everybody likea it-

froui baby t gradmother. No skill is required to reproduce perfectly brilliant band music; the
finest vocal solos, duets, and quartettes; the funniest character songs and vaudeville skita. It re-
places the opera and theatre for grown folks, and is unequaled for entertaining children. Edison
Gold MoledRecods include thousanda of _popular, clask, sacred, operatic, or comic selections,
snd 2.4 are added everyr month. Thus the Phonograph provides more fun and.rmusic than any
other automatic entertainer-yet j, within the reaeh of ail. Hear it at the nearest dealer's before
deciding on any Christmxas present. "It fpeaks for itse1f."

Latest Edison Gold Mauld Rords-Iow o Sale At All Dealurs
9122 Hungarian Fantasia. .... Edison
9123 Mother o' Mine-Song ... TI
9124 On the Rhine With a Stein..co
qi, Friendly Riv als-Cor nets. .Ciar
91 z6 Haneymnoon Hall-Song ...jlarry
9127 In Timibuctofr-A Maflkey ditty
9128 Je.us, Saviour, Pilot Me..Antho
q129 Baid Front Marc .. Edison
9 3o Wait 'Till the Sun Shines, Ne
Q131 And the World Goes On-on
1[32 Betty-Duet...MacDonough

9133 Roses and Thors ..... Edi
91,34 We'l he Together Wiien the

Roil By-Descriptive Sang, .

An Edison Phoaopaph Makes
the leat Christmas or BleUi-

day Preent for Anyonc
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S1LENCE 15 GOLDEN

E. B. EDDY'S%
PARLOR"SI LENT9 MATCH

Is asked for every time by those who have once
tried it, which is a sure proof of its superiority.

It will, with the Ieast possible friction on any
kind of a dry surface, and with absolute safety,
without fire dropping or head flying off, crate
an instiuntaneous, brilliant light entirely free lion,
crackling, sputtering, or noise of any kind.

a Box andc give it a Trial
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Ut ~ ~ AN SOUCE NDDHE VP
Th ice t mi. mbaiaetoftte .H. o oug

fr m u aocls ftrom2 m 3lidyan W
outwearn co n a men id rn snl a

Tht wr aaeilai n t e nlatc Ne rgtsoto

an puoS re Aurl ia olad.1 ndw o. dt

ArAdak oricnâ ada frith rad

TRRii!CESE C.L T0UNJLLC. iii

POLT 1NTARI

Arn'-O THISwm U M..,,..
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T0 keep the body
warm and heahthy, is flot a

matter of how much you wear, but
w hat yo 'u wear. People who are afraid of

diraughts and subjea~ to. cold& pneunïonia, or rheu'matism,
are the very People who wear the most WOOL

And it is their woolen underwear that keeps- the
skn in this sensitive condition.

The Dr. Deimel Underwar d o= everythig, that
wool is expected, but fails to do.

It keeps the wearer free from colds, gives better
protedion and more warmth'and comfort than any other
underwear made

Send for "THE PROOF'"-Free for theakig
P.S.-Tbhe Dr. Deimel Underwear can be lhad în the bea i &oes every.

wbere. Ail genuine Unen-Mesh garnients bear the Dr.,Deimel label.

DEIMEL LINEN-MESH CO.'
2202 ST. CATHERINE STREET, MONTREAL

NEW YORK SAN FRANCISCO BROOKLYN
BALflMORE WASHINCTON LONDON

ý »rÂ
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THE DESK OF TIRE ML
.v.c, Dei.

asoea17r to air a dosir rebaWe,
labo savug.soaolein fcmnd
la tho..we auhc nI ma-

aoiutuctzca. in fin"
aduliyindurability and demlga
tbaylaJ'.I oth e h. Th".

tahsa.a etu offce.
WvOnr Catalg coe la detail.

comadiam OfoeA & ahoel

Oflce, Sehool, Churdi aud Lodg.

Purmi-mur

LIO0COLATES
q D QJUCOXS

@NEitualNLSH »UIc«ltn

GonUT
&OU'IEUÀVA TISEU

soiA TIGA,
LUMMA0O

NvEIIALUL
The. Hzoeucleting Pain is qickly r lluved, and cured i
few days by thew. oelebrated lla. Sur., afce d.ffoett

LméAx, SoNs & Co., Montreai and Toronto.
aAUl Drugginta andi Stores. 40c. and $1,00 a box.

For Sale at al
First-class Grocery
Stores in Canada.'

JOHN P. MOfl
& Co.

HALWAX, CANADA
Wo&6-DartmouIî. Nova Scolie
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CUPIES WBILE YOU SILIBP

Couph,

Grip,
llay Fever,

Dont ial to use soR=m for the dis-
tressing and often fatal affections for which
it ia recommnded. For more than twenty 40
years we have had the moat conclusive as- A me
surancea that there ia nothîng better. Aak iim

cre ltk .your physician about it. Aà
Au ntersting descriptive bookiet ta sent free, =rç .kla al

nhc ie heh2etsimoniRls as to its vi& Morocoe or lp

VAPO-CRESOLEUI O0..1Sh1 Notre Dame. 81, Uoemtrs vo». No. 14 beauty
________________________________ cveliag Mrl- $700 1

1a~ gIT F11a de

zet ule byayoh pim owing to ittro poluis

or blotttag.)
mm t» lA.fle the Bw ULMn Soli nom&

AIf -d .. t"=u .. uy -è dr.

PARKER PeN CO.,
450 NIska Street, Ju,,csvlle, W.

DO0
YOU
KNOW
WIIATYVOU 'WANT>

in the line of fine Calendars, Sou-
veni Post Carda and Albums?

We bave hundreds from which
to make your selections. Fine
Art Caleixdars front 25e to $10.00
-the largest liue of Souvenir Post
Carda li the world. Write for our
catalogue and prive list, maiIed
free on application.

Our elegant albums to keep them
in-well worth your order

U. S. SOUVENIR POST CARI) CO.
32 Uet 23rd Street. N.Y.

--------- ---
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BUlL? ON À SOLID FOONDATION
thelb "DoMIqOTmIo ? a .ofld inm 

whuo otha C týr 
t

osbv woo4
yokow, IssSoýcedb l. w"nih*

Thi. OnaI g'vmu sud prfi i . n-
à.r(ol ion.. It oUc.'S It .lay 1. in.. it

ako. nr aupelroki iid sudm
th.oe .Ms worwI. U, M i eman n

"Ge fara" villa

TM kDminio Orpn a Piano ompany
EOW5£&'ÇVLLE, ONT. lmItd

DID TOU EVER TIIINK
l~I how nice a bandsomneI1 Brick Mantel made bf

would look in your sitting-room?
We make themn ini red and buif
colora. Milton Pressed Brick is
mnace in any quantity and shipped
to any part of Canada. Sendt for
free catalogue.

MIilton Pressed Brick Co.
DEP'T M. LfldITED

WORKS and HEAD OFFICE.

- MIL.TON% - nNT lx virI
K mag àU~L A flL rix.Dum 4,15.I Ur
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Perrin Suède and Kid Gloves for
~Evening Wear are perfect.

P;ýRRIN LADIE-S' GLOVES, "Mousquetaire
Style ale mad. in ail lengths, and are cut in such a
way that they do not fall down and crinkle, ashop.
pens often with other makes.

PERRIN GLOVEScý-FOR MIEN-akre to be hâ&.
in white, pearl g-rey, etc., and wlth or without seUh
gussets between the fingera.

Tii.. are recommended a tht>' make the
Glove cooler and fit miore confortably.

Asir for -PERRIN I KID) (LOVES.*

BOIIEMIAN GLASSWARE
A choice selection of the. Iate

noveltica in

RHINE WINES, COCKTAILS,
CORDIALS, CHAMPAGNES,

PUNCH CUPS,
FINGER BOWL.S, BON BONS,

-ETC., ETC.
WEDDINQ GIF1S A SPRCIALTY

WILLIAM JUNOR
88 WEST KING STREET TORONTO

STE ELPrEN S
Theo leadiniz nuxa.ru for ('&nada wil» b. nent

Po.tpaxa an reoel Pt of Canada LqtamP

Salit b3 ail Statiamora in Canada and lUnited Statma
Far Sgampls apply ta the Propietoma

SPENCIRIAN PEN CO., - - Nw York Clty
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WBT AT
BETTER
PRESENT
Can be found for Christ.
mas than a genuine

Berliner Gram-o-phone
OR

Victor Talking Machine
Why not give your children or friends something which will amuse
them always, and from which they can derive instruction as well as
entertainment ? Our instruments will amuse and entertain every
member of the family-young and old-at any period of the year-
in any place.

You can order an instrument now for delivery, at Christmas, to
any part of the Dominion.

We have over 3,ooo different titles in our Record list and can suit
all tastes, grave or gay.

Berliner Gram-o-phones $10 to $65
Victor Talking Machines $16.50 to $110

Any instrument sold on easy terms if desired. We will pay all trans-
portation charges to places where we have no agents. Catalogues

Qde

Hi" MAS T E RS VOirC E
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0UQZ FALL IMP0IUTATI0N 0F

GENOINE 11161-GRADE*? OIENw94wTA L
LIAS IUST AI2IIVED

W. féel quite saf, in statig that thiq ;% the. fluait and largeu4t collection of hilb-dauu
Oriental Rugs ever brought int Toronto, every piece being personally selected by Dur Mr.
lBabayan in the. Eastern market. lt comprises ma5terpi-cea af

lUrmnan.hah, S.r.bnd. Shirez, Afghan, Bouhara,
Tabsis. ft.sIL, Sine, Iran,. Ara'itza. Lahor, Cashermir.

Shirvan, Aa.liaa Lt.. TMhsio SlUL kRgs. Et..
An~tiquean d Modern

It wilU be imposuible ta specl(fr the. ase4 and prives of such a large collection; only a
visit to our Art Roorn. wil1 convince 7011 of the. meit. of these importation.

lVe std our g.ools on a»robatio. Wet g'iv pmmapt aliewntio Io Mail Ordmr.

COU2IAN, BABAYAN &~ GO,
40 KING 3TPUi£T BLASTI TOffONTO OPPOSVrE KUfOG EDWARD HOTEL

J. PALM[ER & SON
1740 NrgU 1DANM MO!4mIffAL-

ilEADQUARTERS FOR

ARTISTIC flAIR <IOOS
Exclusive and Original Ideaa

BtfidOustomers Our Aim

WiesTupps,TrasfomaI.ms,Switcs

»EI that the bo ham TIO IASO
NONE GINUINE WIOUT Rf

De net aoept eme<hnug-Just as good M>'
WWOUSALE ONLY

TI IN~TERNATIONAL GAS
API'UANCE CO., Uimite

25-27 IMch.son Strot WuI, luoeM.
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troue tife ou t t e orce.u tmc ewr

whezx it ia t l. e the_ sto lac nit 18 reache andeehtogn hv ete wfrîl

3they htoae clareyesi wourse n ouh, thave
troublef tif en ous re

af subt , 50 doUC entmcs je for x. n
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A Perfurne For The Most Refined Taste
A LEADER AMONGST LEADERS

FOR NEARLY A CENTURY

Murry Q Lanrnan's
FLORIDA WATER

IS JUSI AS rOPULAR AS EE

BECAUSE
It is a Floral Extract of ab),oluitt purity arid enduftrinig fragrance;It refreshes andi revives as do(sn te efre
It Îs delightful ini the Bath ami the finv(st thin)g after Saig
It is, in fact, the most reliahie and aifatr Tie Perfunie made.

PEPIARI:D ONLY BY
LANMAN & KEMP, NEW YORK

Sold by L.ading Drugglots and Perlum.ru

6- A Most Acceptable Christmnas GIft

I MPERIAL MAPLE SX-r
ALWAYS SATISFÀCTORy

Sold By Ail First-Class Dealers
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Are You 3urprised?

A RE you surprised at the popularity of the "Pease" ?
If you are it is because you neyer used one in your
home. EJThe "Pease" stands for everything good

in Warm Air, Hot Water, or the Combination Heater line.
They are buit to wear for years - to give good healthy
heat at a Iow cost for fuel. Fifty thousand Pease Heaters,
Furnaces and Boilers in use in Northern United States
and ini Ontario. That's a recommendation.

g1 If y ou have a furnace or boiler that does

flot work properly, consuit us about the
"1Pease. " I t won't take long to make the

change and then you'll get everiasting

comfort.

Write for Catalogue.

PEASE FOUNDRY CO., UIMITD TORONTO
WESTERN REPRESENTATIVES:

PEASE-WALDON CO.,wLIMTE)> WINNIPEG, MAN.
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High Class Wines
for the Holiday Trade

G. H. MUMM & COMPANY
CHAMPAGNE

"EXTRA DRY"
Th. moWt exuisite Dry Wine imported.

" SELECTED BRUT "
The finet Brut Wine in the market.

KEEP "UMM"

CROFT & COMPANY COMANDON & COMPANY
OPORTO COGNAC

(Established 1678) (FON
PORT WINES PURE BANDIES

VALDESPINO & COMPANY SAN5(>y<N$ SCOTCH
SHERRY WINES

CALVET & COMPANY "MOUNTAIN DEW"
BORDEAUX 10 Yers Old

(oudRT UU) LIQUEUR SPECIAL"
CLARETS AND BURGUIrDIES 15Yn l

The above are positively the FINEST WINES AND SPIRITS
IMPORTED INTO CANADA. If you cannot obtain these brands
from your wme merchant, send direct to the Canadian Agents who are
prepared to ofer attractive bargains in assorted cases, express paid to any
station in Canada.

S. B.Townsend & Company
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA

20 St. Sacrament Street MONTREAL, CANADA

........ ........
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What Flour Granulation
Means in Bread-Making

Flour is composed of myriads of tiny granules.

To make good bread these granules must be uniorm in sîze,

In poorly milled flour some granules are large, some small.

The smal ones absorb yeaït "use" and «-ripen" before
the large ones--he resuit is bread of coarse, poor texture.

The large granules are flot developed into ""pne," they
bake into heavy, bard particies, spoil the texture of the
bread and inale it harder to digeat.

ROYAL HOUSEHOLI) FLOUR

is perfectly milled-all the Rour granules are urnfonm in
size-the sponge riscs uniformly-the bread is even in text-
ure--perfect in flavo"-ood-okn, appetising bread--
easfly digested.

Ogilvies back it with thi reputation by branding it

Ogilvie's 1Xoyal Ilousehold Flour.
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Fry' s Cocoa

Raised on the sure foundation of robust health.
It is a perfect food for young and old.

D. MASSON & CO.
326 ST. PAUL STREET AGENTS 8 COLBORNE STREST

MONTREAL TORONTO
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No. 5
and
No. 5A

Folding Pocket
KO DAK S

for Christmas.
Mâde ini a factory where accuracy is everything.' Rapid

lenses of superb quality, and Automnatic Shutters. They loclc
automnatically. Covered with scal grain Icather and finished

Retliear
into focus
in nickeL.

No. 3 Folding Pocket Kodak, picturea 3%! x 4% - - - 17
No. 3/à Folding Pocket Kodak, pictures 3!ý x 5,q (post card aize)

wîth rising and eliding

Uak Cata1wsfwe

front - - - - - - 20.00

CANADIAN KODAK Co., uoenited
1 Toronto. Canada-
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BRITAN"NIAS tas ik

i PURE "Britannia" Underwear is
NYOOL as grateful to the sensitive skin

as pure siIk. The finish is beau-
tifully soft, neyer irritates, and
does not in any way retard the

'IJNHRINABL[UND[WEAR absorbent quality of the wool.

"Brita*xnniaâo*" U nderwea l-r
is guaranteed unshrinkable. Any garment, shrunk in washing, will
be replaced. Made ini England for those wbo want "somnething
better" in Underwear. Ail sizes for men, women and chiidren.

Insist on havÎng 4'Britannia" Underwear. Thor. je nothing "Ijsat as good."
Look for the trademark on every garment you buy,

A Ws oa
knows a gond thing whén she -b*« it and ume the best

and most economnical
ÀOPR« *M41ELL BRAND*Castile S'ýoap. ,OULE

"Shefl Brand " made by Couret Frere,, Marueilles, ou-
tains no resin, no animal fats, no impurities

Bcst in the World

and all Household Use.

You are Safe with
SOL SERWH « Sheil Brand"

"SMELL BRAND"
(LA COOU ILLE)
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FRIEF INSURANCI3
The mian who takes an Endowment

Policy in the Manufacturers Lille is
practically getting Free Insuranoe.

True, he bas to pay a smnall annual
premium, for 10, 15, 20, or 25 years as
lie may choose, but at the end of that
time lie gets ail his money back with
good interest thereon, and his io, 15,
20, Or 25 years of insurance will have
cost him nothlng.

Write for rates to

Tihe Manufacturers Lite hisuraco Co.
Hemad Office, Toronto, Cana"a

THE HAMMOND
CLIt isthe ighoestachieve- 0xI inr 4LAt every Exhibitionment yet reached in wri- whr the "IAMMOND~

in fthno ndw as been presented itchallenge th.e World to__rldffti am
produce its equal. hascrre thed n tii.
4CIt bas been weighed in acci-er~ "X.-f~
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we sell la madle of setected oià
inch and three-quarters widc,
three-eghtha thick, rn tbrough a
machine which niakes it absolutely
truc andi umiform, and when laid
's the. moît perfect plain hardwood
floor possible. Ends. square, ticte-
fore no waite. From this to the
uioî elaborate parquet pattern i.
our range. Write for catalogue
and price liît

G od Points in the Sol acenuioe Behr'$ 13094P0Mi.

ol FLLLIOTT & $ON
ITiia SMITH Pzuunui TVIIEWItIrf <OEFM<T 79 KING STREET WEST

sý X. YýI3yanr Store% Everywhero,

VNDERWOOD GoiROWTiIJ
JoIy 1905

5601
Underwoods

In use tu

Canada

X£NT IN< FAàVOP. Or TRi VNIDZ$ROOD

WRITER CO., LIMITED, TORONTO
btAUIl.TOU, OUT. LOUDOU, OUT. 4T. ONU, U..
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4SYýMI NGTONÀ
Pea,

Flouri
Jfigb-pressure Steam Prepared.
For tbickening Soups,Gravies, ,tc.

Pea
182, S up

C>0 BOihng PVaIer on!y requîred.
00 Cbeap. NufrtÎous. MWade in a moment.

W.symINOTON & CO. Ltd., Market .Harborough, England.

u.uiw~jTHETHMN WHO SPIEN
a ifftie f ime investigafing fthe pedigree of viimbefore lie perni/ts ifs use on h/s woodwork uiFIN ISiigef s big inferesf on the nvestment.

An indIfferent attitude fowaras varnisli is re-spons/ble for many a spoiied inter/or.
The use of LUXEBERRY WOOD0I>fNISH and LIQIJID

GRANITE gives tihe hlghesf resuIfs in the waV 0f a ______________finish attainable on wood.
Under ifs o/l name of Berr, This is th(Brothers' liard 011 Finish, LUXE- brated ToyBERRY WOOD FINISH has been ta egvknown for forty Vears. Uise If free uner cion general inter/or woodworlç.codtns

-Frfoors, bafhrooms, W/n. we introiuced froh n doors, unse bliQIJII few years Edah nd nt insidblins, us bQIas found itGRtANITE. If Is fthe extraordi- to ail partsuaary wear resisf/ng qualifies of world and hasLIQU/D GRANITE filaf malce if huansoequal valuable for floors andl tnd girlsde oa/I woodworç w/acre file exo andy ofrl lipsure s sevre. nd fuilparti(Samle of finlahed woods and sent upon apnteres>i booiki on wood finish.tinnau sent 10e the asfic udg.

BERRY BROTHERS, LIMITED, Vornlsh MaInufactur
NEW YOUK PIIILADELPHIM CHICAGOSTLOIBOSTON BALITIMORE CINCINNAlTI STN LOUIS

racforv and Miain Office, DetroitCanadien racto.y, WALIoEIVILLE, ONT.
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Hunyaoli Jàuos
Innumerable "cure for coaRpation

are daiy advertised, but there is only
one Hunyadi janos which bas for
nearly half a centuwy itood at the bead
of aHremelies of ths casà

Be On Vour (luard
apaift subittes wbich are ofte.
harmînt. whetber tihey ho Min"ru
waters or drugs.

They afi lack the peculiar curative
properties with which Nature ini ber
Owa imautahke way has endowed
Hunyadi Janss the. Great Naturel
Laxative Water.

The Water of Health
Hunyadi Janas cure in a natural.
easy, certain way, Congipation, dI-&

grto, Disorders of th~e Stomnch,
Bllioumeas and Toepid Lver.

The average dose as baff a tumbles,

tbe modified according to age and
coogttution. It is beùi takeii ini the
noing baïf an houar ýedoe brealdaû,
and may for grester efficiency ho
inixed with anequai quantity of bot

water. Sol at ai &uggils. Try a
"sa boffle i contaim s everal doses

There Is
OnIy One

AN
ACCEPTABLE
XMAS
"1FI

A Set of " Rodgers " Carversa
Or any other article of eu tlery becaring - Rodgers- trademark, is a most appro-
priato gift, one wbkbh will b. appreciated fer its uçefiulnegs and durabilily.
The. designs are fleat and will grace any occasion. Look for the, Rodgers

Traideiark on everY blade.

JOSEPII P-ODGEIRS U SONS, LimnitGd'
CUTLF-PS TO H13 MAJESTY SHIEFFIELD, ENGLAND

75
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The Secret of Gireat Britain's Success
~and the

ROAST

Sof OId IEngIand

Uý-doimcad& Aruoeb

A7FINE STEAM Pl ANT

Agents
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McLAUGH LIN
C4UTT»'ERSe

Ail kinds for ail purposes-Over 20
Varieties for 1905-6

Noe. 240
For CitaTow n drving. V.ry hg ikr

and faine botto e ai suppliad. Painting; Irigbt red
or alldark.

No. 221J
A .aoid. .evicabla. satimiying Cutr for genral

t.~ Ure omcmotbesa.c-b.6..,.
lie wihot cil«o ta. ad ainedand trimil

> ui prchar.

tter suitaI

CO.

The liousekeeper's
Interest center3 on her din-
ing table, the chief charm
of wlich 18 the Silver. Te
make fI do its duly perfoot-
lyitahould boleandwith

Ui.n Its latent beauty or brIlllancy wtlI ap-
pou oowning the eft vof the. houteas

I IA RMAN'S FAMOUSI

lé STAR
BRAND

WIIAM
uptoIDEAn 

TAISTE

Cured and sold by us for Cover fifty
years, is unsurpass.d for flavor and
quality. Try it. Boiled or fried,
kt wiil pies.. you.

For Sais by aNl LaNng Croos

F. W. IfEARMAN CO, Unfifd
1111ILTflII ONTARIO
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-Kay's Christmas Off erings
We are prepared for Christmas with 'a splendid selection

of decorative and useful articles ideally suited for Christmas
giving. Included are many beautiful things in Pottery, Brassware
and Fumiture personally selected in Paris by out buyer this'summer.

Vases in Pottery and Decorative
Glass in a multitude of beautiful
desins, and colorings.

35c. to, $35.00 each.
Busts and Statuettes, a variety of
good subjects exquisitely modelled.

$8 Oto, $3 5.00 each.
Candlesticks in Brass and Porcelain.
Plaques and Trays.
Pewter and Bras. Steins.
Poonah bras. Jardinieres.
Fancy Chairs and Tables.

Five O'clock Tea
Tables.

Carved Hall Chests
and Settees.

Lamp and Electric
Uight Shades, Etc.

If yen live Out Of<tawn write us with
Particu1ars of yonr reqirementsand
of the amnt yon ws to send and
we will rnake a careful seertliui.

John Kay, Son &Company
LIMITED

36-38 King Street West Toronto, Canada
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(iEIRIARDI IEINTZMAN PIANOS
TONE-Upon no other pedestal can b. reared that work of art, " The
Perfect Piano." Upon this pedestal the. Gerhard Heintzmgn. Piano looksdown upon competition. Sweet as a harp are its notes, and clear as auilvery laugh of childhood. For tone the. piano " PAR EXCELLENCE."

OEUH1AED HIJTZMAN, Limlted - - 97 Yonge Street Toronto

LAKEHURS'
SANITARIUP

OAK VILLE. ONT.

This Sanitarium, eta1b1sIed soi

On the. Bea
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ECT

DVER TISER

A XMAS
LSUGG [STION

He not jouai

m~ore jiseful r

NOGI
HEIGHT-AT SAOC, 2INCH01

AT FRONT, 29 INCH0
20o. EACIl, 3 FOR 5o.

YOUR FURNISIlER CAN'T SUPPLY YOU, Wl WILL
SERD U8 HIS RAMI AND THE PRIOL.

THE WILLIAM A. GREENE CO'Y
LIMITEC)

MAKIERS OF COLLARS ARD OUFFS ONLY
WATERLOO, ONT.

section and a
top and base is
ail that is neces-
sary for you t<>
give. The. recipient can add more
if occosry. Made of Y4 cut oak,
highly polished dark goldeni finish.

Ornt Sectio., Top and 8m - $ 7.00
Extra Sections, bâch - - - $3.00

The Offloce Spo i alty Ufg. Go.
LrNmg

S7 Welngtoun St. W. TronRtTO
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We are the
Iargest,
Leather
Goods,
makers in
Canada

SWe pay
express in

,Ontario and
make liberal

allowances to
other points

HAVE YOU SENT FOR OUR
NEW CATALOGUE i16C?

mTlAS9 PAGES OFEAT1U LUTAIN

OF AUL TIE "ATEST DESIONS IN

Traveling Goods, Leather Goodl
ANlD LEATHER NOVELTIES

Ut

105
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SNmANCE TU "TRIS WELLAND-
THE OLD CANSAL ALOUSG THIt CANAL.

THE ROOFW PROMENADE A SUN PA&LOE

Miaeral soit voter Ldahia
atoeuy douirei temnpera.
tuf'.

EBectrieity.

Nuraes.
Sun room.
Roof proende

Long distance teleplionu in
tach ro.

Music room.

MilMest point in Canada.
Internatonal regal urse
weloaj Cana]. couting

$20,0()0,00.
L&ke Ontario diree miles

by troflly.1
Trolley go Niaogara Falls

D.autiful walkeandJtdrive@.
HaiL6ite t y in Carnad.

Population, 1,00
Free Pu6lic LÀbrery.

Fihooa Churcea.
Two Coflegts.

On ain fine Grand Trunk

-Geràeu City- of CoA".

CANADA'S
Health Resort
OPEN THE YEAR ROUND

For an antidote to the. il.s of modern

"St. Catharine's

Ile victim of thie strenuous lIfe, the.
sulffrer from rlieumatism, gout, neu-
ralgia, sciatica, die overworked busi-

nes manE or tired society wnWOiili
here fi a cure witliout undergoing

the. restrai 1its of a Sanatorium.
TRY THE NIAGARA PENINSULA

FOR AN BNVIRONMBNT
For Circler apply to

G. T. BELL
Gemeral P-ene and 'Ticet A.gn

Grand TiTaa& Railwuy Sytgo
MONTREAL

ANALYSIS
Sped&ic uvlty zoU

1 c'c KM e 'fol " eo*inCarbone oo(roll o. 5
Carboat~e offLime o.o8zso
SulpbteodUmfe 19.7934
Chloride-cium 174.4876

" gnmi3um 04c.6644
"Sodium 378-4196

"potassium -1.8119
BrormidreofSodlum (atroce>
lodide ofSodiurn o.o io

6z6.7939

DISTANCES
To St. Cathanines

From Mlles
PORTLANID 701
BOSTON 737,
QUEBEC 577
MQNTREAL o01
OTTAWA 444
KINGSTON 233
NORTH BAY %97
NEW YORK 47S
PHILADELPH1A 442
BUFFALO + 6
TORONTO 70
HAMILTON 32
DETROIT I23
BAY CITY 309
MUSKBGON 335
GRAND HAVEN 378
CHICAGO 509

88
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A LI. INE

TliE Newnot only

most flattering
freedom from '%

which is a feat
mnimum. 22 i

only found in h
all off ample dir
long, 60 feet wi

Rates vd

H. BOURLI:
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Another of the many beautiful sights in the Canadian Rockiîes
îs the I3ow River Faits on the line of

The Canadian mPacific Railway

DOW RIVER FALS, BANFF

Just above the botel andi the junttion of the Spray and the Bow the latter takes a beautiful
leap. It is net a suddeii phange ever a sheer dedlivity, as for fifty yards the river bed siepes grad-
ally before kt faUls aharply away, and there are foaming rapido befôre the final leap. Through its
narrew chaunel the water rushes, durned te froth bY rocks and boulders in it5 way. As it ntars
thet verge its fury increases, and the termented stream seeems te curve with the violence of ilu rush,
tii milk-white with feam, kt dashes ever the precipice. On ekbher haud rise hart, lofty cliffs, te
wlaich a few spruce trecs dling. Againit their base the angry waters swirl te no purpose and quickly
subside luto the placid pool below. AUil uieg the bauks curviag footpaths leaid, and, though the
trmt and shrubs are left te, grow as nature wills and ne artificial regularity is attexnpted, comfort-
able set have botu placed, whtre the visitor may linger in comleort and admire tht b-eauties of
the river aud its fills.

Two daily trncnietltrains of the CANADu. PACwIFc RA1J.WAY.

-asne Traffic Mgr

For further intfrumati apply S.

UIL IL USHER, Q. &. OSTER,
District Passengoe Agent

TORnONTO
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00

INTERCOLONIAL
RAI LWAY

Can~ada's Famous Trýa#tl, the

M aritim e
LEAVES MONTREAL

at 12.00 (noon)

DIIY Lxcept Soturd. 7 for

Quebec, St.john. Halifax

and the Sydneys

MakIngs Cc ecDtion* -wlih' steamers

for

Prince Edward Island.

Newfoundland,

Great Britain,

and the.West Iridies

Express
TRAVEL BY

YOUR OWN LINE
rYrOM

WEST TO EAST

The Dining and Sleeping

Car Service of the

MAITIME EXPRESS

is Unrivalled

Through Ticlhots ca
be procured at

Ail Western Points

GENERAL PASSENGER DEPARTMENT,
for Descriptive rolders

Ni
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Talhig Pointe forOU 

P [ R TI PTHEOUPPLRTP
FOUR-TRACK MOin DDO

NV Ehj'10 a Ina 1eou
tive ~twnfiiiou,, MarinuWhich Explain its EmphaicL Hotel. sltuated &t HaMtinga, a few

succons miles front Býrldgtown, tht, capital or
Here are a few res sons why you waat $125.8 lm t e t o hi. trip frot

y1 oot and rnturnl and ill-
THE Foua-TItAcK Nitws'on the reading table elud« ever. "Xpen.1 £nin your home. Look them over, tîik themi clam5 il ti eLt te a a4eteaMtler tiCket Un BjArbede,," ret urn
over-then send for a saniple copy and se i andi fiv. dey, iieear ai i, Ma~rine
you don't tbink THa FOUR-TRACKC NEWS iS Ifetel wlth früe transifer or toursats
Worth $1.00 a year to, yourself and your anid ba4tgag. ta andi fronti i(ji, Lcar.
fainily. PicOkford& mlcsteujj crmfare lit ted

Its scope is confined to no< geographical e al Y0Ioinm, leli ferht thei
setin;th orld is its field. landr.f la.tbe w
It instrucis. Write usi for full particuIanm
It entertains.
It'. different. R. M. MELVILLE, TOIRONTOf
It is a universal favorite.
t îs always and forever up-to-date. PlCKFORI & BLACK. IIALIFAX.

It la a great hetp to students ini history
classes.

It is a practical text book for geography ____________________
scholars.

lit penetrate. every accessible corner of
the earth.

[t is alive ini every page, and every page WS H R
possesses value. E T S 0 E

It is entertaining te the father and mother RAI LROAD ,
as ell as te the children.

There is much in ever3i issue of educa- h oua ors
tional value to every reader. T ep ulrt ri route to

It is cloquent with bright, brief, valuable NwY rB so, pitia
articles and superb pictures. N wY rBsotheprnia

[t app1eals to any and every child froin summrrer resorts on the New
eight te eigh ty years of age.

Altbough instructive, it ia never dry and Englanti Coast, Long Island,
diiâactic, as every article ie entertaining. Catskill Mountais, Saratoga,

The great human interest that is con.
spiuo i te again malcea the contents Lake George, Lake Champlain,

ofTxFoua-TiBACc NEWS always attrac- the beautiful M hw aIytive. anMtehstrc on Vler,

Subscrlptions, $1.00 a Year; Foreigýn Coun- adtehsoi usnRvr
tries, $1.50; t Nesstns Full information, tiffne tables, etc.,

10 Cents a Cp.at 69 ý Yongc Street, 'Phone Main
36,Toronto, Ont.

A sainple copy and our special ternis te FRANK FOY Louis 0ftA0,
agents wll cost yeunaothing. Send your ad- Tiokt ftentt Cwmdaîk« m Aet
dress and two relerences to GEoRoFi H. Toono Ont. Tronto, ont.
DANwxLs, Pulisher, Room Ne. 147 7 East O.5 A U? .PASR",
42d Street, New York. 00fmral Famit ^*.t oer Ag t
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C i' CANADIAN NORTHERN, RAIL WAY
~The New Canadian Highway fromn Port Arthur,
the Head of Lake Superior, to.

Fort Francis Emerson Kamouck Battiefordi
Winnipeg Oarman Neepawa 1-Ioydiminster
Portage La Prairie Roland Dauphin Swan River
Brandon Hartney Grandi View Erwood
Morris Oarberry Humboit Moifort

$.lie nearly oompietedi to IRdImonton and Prince Albert

PASSE NGER Through Tickets can be proctired fromn ail Rail-ay Ticket Agent s via
Chiago chiceof nesto t. aul thnceGret Nrthrn r orthern

Pacifie Railways to Emierson and Canadian Northern Railway to destination.

FREIGHNT Traffic arrangemients mIith both the Canaian Pacifie and Grand Trunk Rail-.
way fo th rutig o feigt va ortArturand Canadien Northern Railway.

Freigbt and Passenger rates, folders and. othcr information furnished on application to-

r-,KQ. H. SHAW. Trafice Manager,
WINNIPEG, MAN.

MONTREAL, QUE. TORONTOONT.

]le Wabash System
18 the' Great Trurnk Une between the east and the west, the short and true

route from Canada to, Hot Springs, Ark., the greatest health resort in

Amnerica, 0Wd Mexico, the mo4t intere§ting country on the face of the globe,

Texas and California, the lands of sunshine and flowers. The through trin~s

onte Wabash are acknoldged by travellers to be the fine§t iAmerica.

For trne-tables and other printed matter addresa any Wabash Agent, or

J. A. RICHARDSON, Digtrict Passenger Agent

North-East Corner King and Yorige Streets. TORONTO.

ana

a
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Doinu -w uînet Steamshp
W8EEICL' SAILINGS

MONTREAL TO LI VERPOOL PORTLAND) To LIVERPOOL
IN SUWNMER (%Vi. Hatta in Wintar)

S.S. IlCANADA"- S. S. KI<NSING TON"- S. S. "DOMINION"
S.S. "SOUTIIWARK" S- S"VANCOUVER" S.S. Il0TTA W/A"

T'h. SA8 "CANAA" boldo Ithe rooord ot havtagr made the. fastet pm. b.twou Liverpool and Canada.
T'h. S.S. "CMAAA" and &S8. "OMIUN have vr fine acomiod..tio for Il clam"@ of puuna'.
Pamaàgr ocoommodauclo Latatuat.d &mldzhtp.ý eluoti 1igt andl spaolous docks.

To Europe In Comort At modwuate Rat«.
Pur S. S. - KRNSING TON" S. S. IlSOUTIIWARI<" S. S. - VANCOVR"

S. S. IlOTTA VWA" (formierty the White Star U..e S. S. -GRRMANIC")

Te Liverpool, - $42.50 Te London, $45.00
AND Ul:WAItDS, ACCORDING TO STEAMFR AND BERTHI

l'hes. Steamer, carry oniy one cias4 of cabin passoengers, narnely, Second Cal>in. to whoni wll b.
given the. accomnmodation uituated ini the bet part of the. vesllel. This accomemodat ion includez
Prome.nade Decks, Smokce Rooms, Ladies' Rffoma-, etc., all amid.hipq, anid mets the. requir.ui.ntq,
of that section of the. travelling public, who, white wanting the, be,t the -tamler affords, do
flot car. to pay the higiier rat., d.eanded for such ini the. shipli having two claga., of embins.

For &Il information a li rat.. of pmge and Salingu, apply lu local agonts or to

CHAS. A. PIPON, THE! DOMMNON LfiNF,
41 King St la4sI TORONTO, ONT?. 17 St SacrnunI St., NONTREAL, QUE.-

FOR THE WINTER WO TO

FROST EMDA MALARIA

Protn Neow York, 48 hours, by the xiow Twin-scr.w Steamahip "BERMUDIAN," 5,500 tons
Bailing overy ton day.

FOR A WINTERS CRIJISE GO TO

WINDWARD WESr-T INDIES
Sadingm ftom New York overy ton days for

St. Thomas, St. Croix, St. Kitts, Anitgua, Guadeloupe,
Dominica, Martinique, St. Lucia, Barbados and Demerara

Spocial Cris. taking in BERMUDA, PORTO RICO, TRINIDAD,
JAMAICA, CUBA, NASSAU BAHAMAS, per SS. "Pretoria," 3,0

tons, ssiling froin New York l7th Fobruar, 1906.

For Pamphlets and Pull Information apply to
A. F. O)UTL-RIRIDCGE (L. CO.. Ats.n. 39 Br.mdw&ir~, N.wYTarIi

QUEBJEC STEAMSHIP CO., LimirED
ARTIUP.AHRIN. S.cr.tmr,', Qýa.bw.

A. T. 'WEDBSTEPR. Aient. Corner K1ig and Y.uig. Street*. Toronto
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YOU cea do itYou just as well
Pour over lunmps of 1c. atrein &and serve

SEM YEN o FJDS92WÂ OHF iMTAM9ON

G. Ir. HEUBLEIN ta B&O.
&DTpg NicW YO&K LONDON

The Ellis
Spring Needie Ribbed

îs aclmiitted the only really satisfadory fabric for
comfortably fitting underwear, in eiter Combinations
or two-piece Suits. Special attention is direaed to
our Combinations as shown by the accompanying cut.
Our fabric is such as to be specially adapteci for
Combination Suits, being soi t and yiclding, so as te
fit itseif perfealy to thc form, wlale retainmng its
elaiicity until worn out.

Combination Underwear
as conftantly growing m favour, havmng none of the
clisadvantages of two-piece suits--no slipping down
Of drawers, no creeping up of shirt, causing a more
peafect fitting of ontside ciothing. Do not fail to
asic for the E1li Spring Needie Ribbed Underwear
and insiat on your anerchant supplying you with this
particular fabric, it being superior to A others.
A po.t>card wif bring y0 u abookle d..eSptive of the goc de,

wlth fr« uample of th. f&beo.
THoE ELLIS MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Limited

HAMILTON, ONTARIO
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Dîd You Give or Receive

For a Christm&3 Gift?

Additional Pieces
U-g--tsW and *E Umdp jct yCN 4. t Sels

ME UWMW SUTANNIA CO- Meade"*, 0M.

If BABY'S OWN SOAF
is the best for thec delicate
skins of babies, is it flot
also the bcst for your skin?

It is m~ade from purificd vegetable oils, which combine in the highest
degree ernoilient and cleansing properties.

It imparts a delightfülly refreshlng and youthfül sensation to the skin.

Therc arc smare saaps made to lookr lite '«Baby'. Own," but your skin
wIll sooen show the différence when yoii use them.

ALBERT SOAPS, Liniiteâ, Mfrs., MONTREAL
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k yoPandorabo

s-to keep stomnach
it and liver active-as

ARBEY'S «Pandtora" grates are composed of three
bars, with sho~rt bull-dog teeth, which grip,
chop up and tbrow down the gritty clinkers,

FERVE CENTbut queeze the hard coal upwards.SALT stogio rmwic a ermvdb
habitof halthto point in a range. Most range grates require

a habt ofheaih toexpensive ouperts to take out old once and
a morning glass of put in new rates. You can do the trick on

a *Panoa in ten minutes, with a ten centeys .zat-to prevent plece for a screw driver. Jsn't that simple,
stipation, 1Indiges- convenient, inexpensive?
Biliousness, and thus The. more you know about the " Pandora"

1 off Fever, LaGrippe th better you'Ul like it.

other diseases. SUN Pw OI OUR IBooxJ*

:)Dtt1e
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Frame-fiandlesITS A 15.0 "SÂfEIY" ac-eplt oý
THE Severn-bladed "Ever-ready" revoltionizes, ini any $.3.00 razor mnade. For tbose desirous of;the Safty Razor bss of th ord doing away with rehoninç and resharpeningw

Safety cfysterday a dollar razor to.-day. <ad 25e.
We've dared o ix a retail !rice that mearm a - Ever-Ready' Ratzori are by no rneans an"4 square doal *-' Eve-Redy" Saféty Razor Set experimient. Wýe have manui'actured Safety Razors

eomplete at $1*M Severi famons Ever-Readv" tunder other Brand, during the pat 21 years, but
bd s-anikel ilered aaf.ty frame and blade tkio Ever-.Ready is the best yet. Ever-Ready
stopralcompact in a handsoma box. It's tbe Seven Bladed dollar rasera are now on1 sa le in

safest aféty raxer in lilutry. Everybody becoînes thousands of Ctiftrr, lMardwaare ca "l rwe stores
expet wth he irai abave-it'a impossible te cnt thronuIout the, world.

tefaer.Ray iâaae, We've not had tine tomuppyall dealers as yet,
lmit-they are the. keust, fiettesnpered and nend to us direct (orne dollar) and yon wilI receive
caioet saag of aUl razor blades. The, blades yeur set, prep)aid. Do ht now.

caib. st ik the, ordinary raser, and w.ill WVhat more ideal 'Xmaa present could there be
lat or lerstai sonsetbing liat isn't possibl, for a mian ? Free bookiet, of value te shavera.

TE AIBRICÂN SÂFETY RÂZOR COMP>ANY, 62-66 Duane Street, New York
I4wtro; P.I Pe * au b *u z.f BPW IhnwmO

O*Ehk ~ ~ ~ Itarpu Co. Dabut Miaa- L-. Glu PAdroe .em ý Co.y4,,,0 Om"-, Frye:PW"o &C.ý,. ost»; FM 4k ýdLej FIabu% CG- C. N"1110 hj.v ha,,. cas. ; WqIbhH&rwww . Go ., St. ieoeyk
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the most economical. The oven of the ordinary range
is raised to a baking teniperature by the direct heat
of the fire on the side of the oven. To keep that
oven at a sufficiently high temperature to, bake or
roast by, you must be continually poking the fire
ansd adding fuel to it.

As the oven of the Imperial Oxford Range îs heated by our
patented Diffusive Flue, the temperature of the oven remains
steady until the baking is clone, without the necessity of touching
or adding fuel to the fire.

Imperial Oxford Range
This fact is easily dernonstrated. If, when an Imperial Oxford

is going, you were to stop the inlet of this flue in the bottoni
of the range you would find by the therznometer that the ovep
was getting colder, and that to keep it at a baking temperature
you would have to keep poking the fire and adding more coal
just as with an ordinary range.

If your dealer doesn't hantile the
Imperial Oxford, write to us for cata-
logue and information as to where
you can see it.

THE GIJRNEY FOIJNDRY Co.
LIMKTED

rOKoirO *WINNIPEG
MONTPEAL CALG.A1y

V.AN VQUVlrpl 20~
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JÂEGE*R PURE WOOL

Wearfu arta Thoughts
fu fif1.,-thc out

wadxpresson of
bodtl IeàIt saâ1

weIfAre. ~og
Northi-Ws ps

-ioe 4ndSp

Swater-. qvry
V.dxkt 0 f t3n4,,r FIsecy Kfltt md Tr.ef#Cap

lWa., I. .Il<~h wegltTurned upý
and micas. m nru
jwc&e. D)rrtssl

«eli, t. Write
rf Ca taloguse Nfo. 2

abtained frpm

D RJ AEGE'S "'aUIYSTENunmilJt1T  Whn the Snow Fies

WILEYQIID& <ZO, 85KING ST. WES1T b mi B.SaTf~,iM.~. '~

OLURHARD MNNNEN Co., Newaurk. N. J.

IDEAL

It eontainsi iu the. proper proportion% ail the element, neces-
sarf to build up a sound bo>dy, avigorous brain and steady
ner-e--. Ilgivs fte eceAary energy and abulity to excel in ail

the winter sporls.
Clark«s Pork and Bean.% consists of the. finest home grown lx-ans
and peu fed pork, perfectiy cooked andi tastily seasoneti. It is
read te serve andi cau bc, eaten colti or plactd on the. table steam-

i luoti a few moment-,. Sold plain or with Chili or Tomato
sauce by ail got grocers in Canada.

WH. CLARK, Manufacturer, MONTRERA
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GOHN

CHRISTMAS IS THE TIME
0F GOOD CHEER

When the best is placed, on the tabIe-the Appetizing Mince Meat-the
thue-bonored Plum Pudding, the delicate pastries and the rikh cakes ail
combine to make it a day of days.

Cro'wn Brand Corn Syrup has its place among ail these "good. things'
It isagetipoeetwe ie nwt h te nrd ts in
place of sugar-or used over them in the forni of a sauce.

It8 creamy, nutty flavour distinctly improves the taste of Crsmsfart.
It should have a proniinent place at this time.

THE EDWARDSBURG STARCH CO.
ESTABUASHED 1858

OFFICES WORKS
MONTREAL, TORONTO CARD)INAL. ONTARIO
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THE CANADA LANCET
Establiahed 1867

Thi. in~b the ldt Medical Journal publishe in Canada and
coq"@ hmothly ~96 pagesoforiginal atter. O Upar nnum.

Wdie for sauple.
YNM ONTAIO PUBLI&UI0 GO., S.tu., TORONTO

flÀ YS '%cAý1 -.Adr ¶Drt. Ee@mes Publb.hi ., Clde, Ohio.

rWrO Excllntchi"me GI FTS
Scipt Plateanad 50 Crd - - $1,4»
2 quire. Lin., Wrwugn Paper with
Momoguum of ehr.. ànaù or Dia
of Home Mddru - - - - $2.75

Wedn niain $9.50 per huncked
Sen fr Smpesand Boolet of orec Fons

MR Cmt Charges paid by us
THE LVANS-PENFOLD CO.

BUFFALO, N. Y.
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WESTER CANADA

PRODUCES THE MOST REMARKABLE YIELDS

olal

GRAIN, ROOTS AND
VEGETKABT7LEW

Write for information about fre
grants of land for setti crs, to

THE SUPERITENDENT OF
- OTTAWA - ci

11-12
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COTE FOR TWO

As yet it's a table just for two,
A plate for me and a plate for Sue-

My bride and I.
White as ber heart îs the cloth be-

tween,
B ri ght as ber eyes the silver's sheen;

And I gaze and try
To understand and to calculatte
Why 1 have won sc0 much from Fate,
As she who gazes with eyes of blue
Across the. table set for two,
Fragrance o' flow'ret in ber breast,
Whiff from the urn; now which is

best ?
I scarcely know 1

Swect~ is the. scern of the double rose,
But oh, that suiff from the. uru 's

bright nose
Is surely so.

And smiles seem dearer aud lips
more sweet

When sien through the shutnmer of
fragrant heat

Frerm CHASE & SANBORN'S
pedfect brew

Above our table set for two.

flair Culture
You van tell by a few minutes' use of

the Evans Vacuum Cap whether it is pos.
sible for you to cultivate a growth of hair
by our procesa, and we will send you the.
apparatus to make the experiment without
expense on your part. If the Evans Vacuum
Cap gives the. scalp a pleasant, tlngling
sensation and produces a healthy glow,
then the normal conadition of the. scalp can
b. restored, and a three or four minutes'
use of the. Cap eacb day thereafter will,
within a reasonable time, develop a natural
and permanent growth of hair. If, how.
ever, the. scalp remnains white and lifeless
after the. Cap is remnoved, there would b.
no use to give the appliance a further trial,
The. hair cannot b. made to grow in such
cases. The. Appliance is placed on trial and
under a guarautee iusued by the. Jefferson
Bank, of Saint Louis, and any bank or
banker who has made investigation will
teâtify to the. validity of this guarantee.

The Bank (luaraniee
Wo wlD soud you an Evans. Vacuum Cap by pre.

m'l]! ov o a oort&ioiate agreinir te) retau toyou te prie o the. Cap if you do net oultivatea sumet.iji growth of flair withn th trial prio

gea obnd rvd TC~~ dpst ornade

smiy 'implies that the invoeno in not 6oing

an ât auoil te aRk. .rrtýLe~ haenoPeAad no
monyfor he E ansVauum Cap. TheCa. iaoldde thje Bkm Guamaug.. and all mnepyia ami dlitu eJefro Bank.

A 1 -0« Ulstrtedbook w H b. snt fr« on reqooI,E vn Vc uinC ap Co., oun. ft mg. ui, St~ Louis.
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ARE SINGING THE PRAISES OF

Occa.ioiially you hear a piano with a tone passes.-
ing a rare "aipging" quality, go ri<ch and mwet tliat you
are at once interested ini the make. It i. this unusual

tur rittarm
tliat ha. wo>n for the. Gourlay such spontaneous? and
hearty recognition froni musicians ini ai parts of the
Dominion.
We shipon approvaI anywhere in Canada. If tbere
is no agent in your district you can buy direct froni

g 88 YONGE STREET I KL r

TORO0110NTro wrNu
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pçç; Caneadian MAagazie
AN ENCYCLOPARDIA 0F INFORMATION ABOUT

CANADA AND CANADIAN AFFAIRS

A most valuable addition to any library lu a complet. set of TFIE CANADIAN
MAGAZINE from Marcb, 1903, to October, 1905, twenty.five volumes, containing
about 6oo pages each. There la no otber similar record of Canadian thought
and affaira of this period. It is absolutely unique. It la well4indexed. It
contains nearly 8,000 illustrations.

No Canadian library, public or private, ia complete withouat these volumes.
Every person interested la the atudy of Canadian affairs or history-every high
school or university atudent, every writer, every speaker, every publiclt-needa
thea. volumes. He cannot attea succesa without them. They contain the
creamn of Canadian articles since 1892.

The publishera offer three complete sets only. at $1.75 a volume, bound ln
dloth, gilt front and back. Soin. day these sets will be very valuable.

COMPREHENSIVE INDEX
The publishers propose to issue a Comprehensive Index to these twenty-

five volumes, with sonie additional indications of the sources of materlal about
Canadian hiatory and current discussion. This 'vill be iasued during 1906, if
suffcient orders are received to justify its preparation. It wlll be uniform in

sieand binding with the MAGAZINE. The price 'vili be $2,00, Orders should
be placed at once as the edition 'viii bu limited and no ordurs 'vil bu accepted
after February Ist, 1906. la any case, the edition vill bu limlted to 200 copies,
each of which 'vill bu aumbered and signed.

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
. TORONTO, CANADA
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PRESENTS
Have >'ou con;
s. idered how you
are going to
spend thermoney
you put away for
Xmeas buying?
What more in-
viting tlian a
beautlful, utyliah
Fur jacket? The
One illustrated
here is made of

-- the fine st Near
Seat Skins, with

against soî s 4

a superior qtiity brown satin. We make #

these. garments in our own workrooms, thus
controlling quality, fit, finish and price. .
Lengt h 21 loches. Sizes from 32 to 42 iniches.
It is a regular $40.00) value. If you are not

satu4fled, you can get your
money back, ..~........
OUR PRIOE......... $ 2 5
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MqAKE YIJURLITTIE
ONESHAppy
Furs are at ail times
beautiftul presentii,

btmore so about
Chrimta imie, To
set your oidren ;,
elegantly and siy-
llhly dressed, and
atthe a m
time mk
did and useful,

mnea % great
satisfaction to us,
yourelf and your
children. It is two
yards long, made of
very choice qualit '
full Thibet, wi I

and achain fastener
Our special price

., A fine, large round muif, made of the sanie fur-

with cream satin lining andi down

-OUR SPEOIAL PRICER

TORONTO, OAUAPA
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THF- ACCQMPANYING CUT
SHOWS THE

SOUVENIR"9
RANG!

iich ia the very best in stoyo
iufacture, itted with the. c.ebrat.d
rated Oven, thereby enmuringw
perly cook.d and palatablo food.
In buyiug a now Stov. or Range
r in uiind "That the. remembrsnc.
jualty reaiala long aft.r the price has been forgotte.-.

SoLDET y in TE »US DICAt01c UxvZtKiWilmp

MANUVACTUK*D BY

lit OvRaNLY, TILDE W COM PANY, Limit.d
aumiI. Wa.g Vm.uu

----------pepe: *Ss*eoaàaé-~--



rrL ibby's'
You wiilneyer makeant unW ignotonice

after you have tried Libby's. You "Il always want Libby$.
The crowning touch to your Christmas dinner is Libbys Plum

Pudding. It can be served steaming hot on a minutes notice with-
out fuss or worry. Made from an old English recipe, with finest
sekected fruits and spices in LIbbys spotless kitchens.

Ask your grocer for Libbys, and take no other

0w bSkt -Fk t. Mâte Good Thinq t à7msd fro o

rcm.Said Lv 2c stamps for L.b s I ofg tas. the. Wocl7L ib, MeNeiIl & Libb>y
C hica4o



AM~$ ~IA ultured and
rlanu8 wi D0 Oe iou no ne au
the leading, musical colleges1 1 I1 .....e *avl QM
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A Life Problem
Hurry, keen concentration,
liard, nervous Brarn worl4,
Either in Womnan or Mail,
Does rio H arm--or
Does Terrible Injury.
It iIl depend% on FOOD

and the mental condition.
If you id yourselfrj(rwiing weak, ortbat

stomach or any other trouble is setting in,
it'fi a qture sigil you are using up more ga
matter than the food refflaces.

liow correct it ?
Chuage your dietl Quit cottee Cg-

tireXy.
Breakfast on a litil Fruit,
A dia), <>1 <11P1-NUTS and Creaus,
A Sofi-boiled Egg, Toast, andi
A Cup ofPOSTLIM.
Tbere y<u are, nourished and happy un-

til lunch time, and sure you bave the food that
the life forces use to fully rebuild the waste in
gray matter ini nerves and brain.

11There's a Reason.- Prove It, YOU.

Grape-Nuts
Postuin Cereal Co.. Lrd., Banik Creck, Mich., USA

I0 The Leader 10
LM0for ye Turs, 1905

lYater Baker &co.'s

& Oocoa
It s a perfect food, higbly
nowishing, easily digest-
ed, fltted to repair waqted
strength, preserve bealth

ir and prolong life.
A new and handsornely

Re illustrated Recipe Book
sent free.

Walter B3a1er & Co., Ltd.
Utb. 11?So DO5OEUyIt MAS.

'*5 High.,t Awards
iEtarope &VIC AneT1o

U7anchlouae,8sst.petoerSt., Eontv.al, Ca».

M
M c

çM

SFOR BREADJ AND PASTRI
A bia in coovince you

h that it is the BESI.

>o
<,
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